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THE CITY OF ST LOUIS AND ITS TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 

THE internal transportation facilities of a grea t city 
have so strong an influence upon its de,·elopment, 
its prosperity, its expansi,·e forces and t he dai ly 

life of its people that it is difficult to draw the line bet\\'een 
cause and effect- to analyze the complica ted act ion:; and 
reactions that result in municipal prosperity and street 
railway prosperity so as to know whether the former has 
brought about the latter 01· the latter the former. 

The rapid growth of American cities during the last 
thirty-five years is the man·el of the world. During this 
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feet, from the point of \'iew of serdce to the public, to be 
found in the world. St. Louis has an area of 62.5 square 
miles, with a population of about 8000 per square mile
the smallest population density with one exception ( Chi
cago) of the six large American cities. The city is fan
shaped as regards it s lines of communication, the business 
heart being a small district which lies at the extreme 
eastern central portion of the city ' s area. The shuttles 
that weave together the business, the manufacturing a11d 
the residential areas contained within th e city limits, and 

THE LEVEES OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER AT ST. LOUIS. 

period the street railway systems of nearly all of these 
cities have been born and have been factors of tremendous 
importance in shaping these expanding cities and making 
them broad and generous and far reaching- in their t erri
torial areas, with room for thousands of individual homes
and no room nor occasion for the wretched tenement house 
districts so common in the small and crowded areas of 
European cities. 

\Vhile these remarks are true of most American cities, 
they are especially applicable to the city of St. Louis, 
whose street railway system is to-day one of the most per-

which have brought about a fairly even distribution of 
the population over this total municipal area are the 
rapid transit street railway lines, which h a,·e grown from 
a total length of 120 miles , carryi ng 19,600,000 passengers 
in 1880 to 3+6 miles, carrying ro3,ooo,ooo passengers in 
1S95 and ha,·e, during the last six years of electric t raction, 
built up the real estate ,·aluations in the outlying territory 
to an ex tent which would be astonishi ng to those not 
familiar with the recent history of other American cities. 

In order to thoroughly understand the street railway 
system of St. Louis and to form some idea of the forces 
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bearing upon its prosperit y, it is necessary to first nnder
stand the city itself and i ts people. \ Vha t is t o be the 

TH E NEW CIT Y HALL ( UN COMPL ET ED ) . 

future of S t. Louis? Arc her p eople s trong , 
masterful , aggressive, act ive a nd cu ltu red ? 
A re they broad minded a 11d generous? 
A re they careless of t h e nick els which go 
to make up the gross receipts of a local 
transportat ion system ? \Vhat is t h eir a n
cestry an cl h ow have they expressed them 
selves in their builcli ngs, t heir municipal 
government , the adm inis tra tion of the city, 
a nd their 0 \\'11 business? I s St. L ouis t o be 
a g rea t m etropolis in the \Vest? A ll these 
a re question s which m ean much to the 
street rail way managers nf St. L ouis and 
may well be considered in a general way 
before discu ssing in deta il the ph ysical 
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THE CO URT HO USE. 

characteristics a nd operating con ditions of the street rail
way system itself. 

St. Louis is situated on th e west bank of the Missis
sippi River 600 miles from New Orleans ( 12 4 0 m iles by 
river) and 265 m iles from Chicago- its two nearest 
competitors for the busin ess of the great \Vest and South-

west. It is one of the g reatest railroad centers in the 
world, no less than t wenty-four great trunk systems with 

an aggregate mileage of over 60,00 0 radiating 
from the city. It is unquestionably the natural 
m etropolis of the Southwest and even of more 
eastern cotton growing states, while not a little of 
the business of other sta tes, north, east and west 
centers in the city . 

The city has a water front of about nineteen 
miles on the Mississippi and rises from it in three 
t er races, of which the most west ern is about 200 

ft. above the river level. The city is div ided n ear
ly in the center by the valley of Mill Creek 
running east and west and crossing this are a 
number of fine bridges connecting the north and 
south sides of the city. The street plan is simi
lar t o tha t of Philadelphia, Market S treet , run
ning east a nd west, being the dividing line while 
many of the streets running north and south ar e 
numbered. T he gen eral location of the business 
and r esidentia l a reas is sh own on another page . 

T HE NEW W ATER WORKS. 

On page 563 is seen a di agra m sh owing the rapid 
g rowth in population since 18 2 0 . As near as can be judged 
from t h e results of a h ouse to h ouse ca nvass m ade by the 
city in 1 896, and by wh ich the number of m ales of voting 
age was ascertained, th e tota l population of S t . Louis is 
t o-day abou t 52 r ,ooo although 6 0 0, 000 is locally claimed, 
T h e dist ribu tion of this population over the city area is 
shown elsewh ere . 

S t. Louis was ori g inally a 
fu r-trading post establish ed in 
1 7 64, by the New Orleans firm 
of Maxent,Laclede & Company . 
Its early settlers were French 
and their descendents are found 
to-day in som e of the leading 
families of the city. During the 
comparatively brief sovereignty 
of S pain over L ouisiana there 

was little or n o infusion of Spanish blood in the settle
m ents of " upper L ouisiana, " and Missouri was left 
v irgin territor y to a wait the great immigration from 
th e N ew E ngland and E astern states of the Union which 
came wh en the title to the vast t erritory west of the 
Mississippi passed to the United States in 1804. The 
populat ion g rew slowl y until 18 4 0 when the rapid in
crease shown in the diagram commenced. In 1848 com-
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mencccl a g reat accession to the German element in the pop
ulation which is so marked at the present time when about 
one-third of the entire population is German in birth or by 
descent. This German element has been of the greatest 
value to St. Louis as the immigration consisted largely of 
universi t y- bred men of progressive and highl y intellectual 
character, who have readily adapted themselves to Ameri
can institutions and who have been strong believers in 
education. 

A mong the people of St. Louis are also found great 
numbers of the descendents uf early pioneers from New 
York, Ohio and the New England states, although there is 
perhaps less of this element than is found in some other 
states and c ities of the \Vest. Altogether about twenty
five per cent of t he entire populatio11 of St Louis is foreig11 
born-a proportion much larger than that found in most 
other American cities. 

It is noteworthy, however, that only about six per cent 
of the total populntion is colored. This removes St. I.,ouis a t 
once from the list of Southern states aml places it firmly in 
the North. Of the population of New Orleans, for example, 
thirty-six per cent is colored; of the population of Louisville, 

THE EXPOSITION BUILDING. 

eightee11 per cent; of Atlanta , forty-three per cent; and 
of Memphis, forty-four per cent. From a street railway 
point of view a colored population is both a strength 
and a weakness-a strength in times of prosperity and 
plenty, for when the colored element has money, nothing 
is so sure to attract that money than the street cars; a 
weakness in bad times when there is no employment to 
be had for any except the highest class of the colored 
people. 

Socially, St. Louis people are among the most delight
full y gracious and hospitable in the world. In a business 
way they have a fine talent for organization and are en
terprising an<l ever watchful of all conditions bearing 011 

success. In pleasure seeking they are indefatigable, the 
German element of the population contributing especially 
to the profits of the street car companies in their week day 
and Sunday '' outings '' to the parks, beer gar Jens, picnic 
g rounds and other pleasure resorts of the city. In civic 
pride and desire for municipal expansion there has been a 
great awakening during the last few years ancl no city can 
boast of a stronger and more coherent force of business 
men that is found in the membership of the Merchants' 

Exchange which has done so much to advance the city's 
interests in every department of work. In temperament 
St. Louis citizens are neither volatile nor heavy, neither 
radical nor conservative, neither unduly economical nor 
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careless of small expenses. They do not , as in N'ew York , 
take a street car to ride a half dozen blocks, but they do 
not h esitate to go cnfa mil!c to the parks on a pleasant 

summer night at a cost for transportation of a 
good half dollar. Altogether, in this people of 
St. Louis is exhibited a type of citizenship which 
cannot be surpassed and \\'hich from a street rail
way profit earning point of view leaves little to 
be desired. Ro city in the United States has 
passed through these last four years of hard times 
with less strain on the commercial and financial 
fabric. In no city ha,·e hard times been less 
seriously felt by street railway companies in 
gross receipts as will be seen from the statement 
of passengers carried, as follows: 1892-1,883,-

8029; 1893-95,703,632; 1894-95,701,770; 
l 895-102, 997,772 · 

Systematic educa
tion was little cared for 
in Missouri before the 
--war, but in 1857 the 
ground work was laid 
for what has become 

one of the best and strongest 
public school systems to be 
found in any American city. It 
has already been said that the 
German element of the population has been thoroughly 
educated in the Fatherland and it was not hard to 
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the civic body an enthusiasm for popular 
which has clearly manifested itself to the 
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lasting benefit of the city. The public school sys
tem is to-day exceptionally fine . It leads the students 
from the earliest beginnings in the fifty -eight public 
kindergartens of the city through fine primary, grammar 
and high schools to \Vashington University which is one of 
the most remarkable educational institutions in the 
country. It has an exceptionally broad charter permitting 
it to establish its auxiliary schools of Fine Arts, La,Y, Medi
cine, Dentistry, Botany and Manual Training-this last 
named said to be the first school of its kind on the Ameri
can continent. The school of botany is due to the phil
anthropic ·wisdom of Henry Shaw who established and 

endowed the fine botanical garden which 
bears hi s name and which is conducted by 
\Vashington University. This serves not 
only tn educate scientific botanists, but h as 
a department devoted to instruction in 
market gardening and other practical lines 
of study. It is said that no fo,ing botanist 
can become acquainted with the genealogy 
and the growing representatives of the 
Cactus family wi thout studying the im
mense variet y to be found in the Sha,v 
gardens. Only the parent building of 
\Vashington University is shmYn in the 
illustration, the allied sch ools being found 
in separate, ::md in many cases architecturally beautiful 
buildings. 

There are many denominational and sectari an colleges 
and uni,,ersities in the city in addition to \Vashington Uni
versity, the most noted. It is said that few residents of 
St. Louis think it necessary to send their children away to 
complete their education, while large numbers come to the 
city for this purpose from ,,arious parts of the \Vest and 
particularly from Mexico, which annually sends not a few 
students to St. Louis. 

Among other educational influences found in the city 
are innumerable private schools and night schools; sev
eral courses of lectures conducted by \Vashington Univer
sity by some of the leading lecturers of the country; the 
work of the Ethical Culture Society which has establish ed 
in various parts of the city wage earners' self-culture clubs 

and domestic economy schools for both sexes; the Mercan
tile Library which is a private corporation and dates from 
1846; and the Free Public Library which has established 
substations in various parts of the city and which is admin
istered in a broad and exceptionally able manner; together 
with the various non-sectarian clubs, of which St. Louis 
has not a few, which carry on independent lines of study to 
an extent probably found among American cities only in 
New York and Boston. 

A St. Louis Sunday is a very different thing from a 
New England Sunday, but the 250 churches of the city 
nevertheless exercise a strong influence upon the life of 

the people, not only in a religions way p er se, 
but also through the various aux iliary societies 
which are usually intended to bring a parish in-
to closer touch with its church home. Architec
turally, the churches are not, with one or two 
exceptions, remarkable, among the exceptions 
being the Episcopal Cathedral and the Church of 
the Messiah, which is thought to be the hand
somest building in the city, and one of the finest 
church buildings in America. The first, a Con
gregational church, is also a stone structure, 
dignified and in good taste architecturally. 

TWO ST. LOUIS EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. 

~/ t.~ ,,____ . ~~;~, 

111' J"\UNICIPAL f 
,/ GOVERNMENT Jr 
l i\NDSOME 
ADMINISTRATlV 

FEATURES 

/\ 1-.u 

Prior to r 876 the city of 
St. Louis was embraced in the 
county of St. Louis. Both the 
nmnicipal and county admin
istrations were highly extrava
gant and taxes in the city 
came to be very burdensome. 
St. Louis City determined to 
obtain if possible a separate 

charter, and the work of preparing the scheme of sepa
ration was entrusted to a board of thirteen freehold
ers elected by the people. The scheme and charter 
were adopted at a special election in I 876 and the city 
then became wholly independent of county control-a 
'' free city'' not unlike some of the great free cities of 
the old world. It levies and collects its own revenue and 
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the sta te revenue within its limits and conducts its own 
affairs, except for the supreme power of the Legislature. 

The legislati ve power of the city is exercised by the 
l\lunicipal Assembly which consists of t,vo branches, a 
Council and a House of Ddegates. 'fh e Council is com 
posed of thirteen members elected for fonr years on a gen
crnl tick et hy thL· voters uf the city, and the H ouse of 

The Mayor appoi nt!> with the co11 '-e11t of th e Counci l a ll 
other aclminist rati,·e o ffi cers of the city. An y appuin t<.:<I 
o fficer may be removed by the Mayor <Jl' Council for cause, 
and any elected officer can be :-om,pc: ndc:d 1Jy the Mayor a 11 cl 
removed IJy the Council for cause. 

It wi ll t hus be seen that large lH>\\·c:rs are g iven tu the 
l\Iayor, and St. Louis was one of the first 111 1111icipaliti c:s in 

BUSINESS STREETS IN ST. LOUIS. 

Delegates consists of one member from each of the twenty
eight wards elected for two years by the Yoters of the 
\Yard. 

The executive branch of the government consists of 
the Mayor, Comptroller , Auditor , Treasurer, R egister, 
Collector, Recorder of Deeds, Inspector of \ Veights and 
Measures, Sheriff, Coroner, Marshal, Publi". Adminis
trator, President of the Board of Assessors and President 
of the Board of Public Improvements , all of whom are 
elected by the voters of the city for a term of four years. 

the country to recognize the wi-:dom of placing upon a 
single executi,·e head the full responsibility for good gm·
ernment. This novel scheme of ci ty government became, 
at the time of its adoption, a fruitful theme for discussion 
among students of municipal aclministration, and its main 
features have been incorporated in the charters of other 
.American cities. One of the interesting features of the 
city's charter is found in the Board of Equalization , whose 
duty is to judge, correct and equalize the val uation of real 
estate a11d personal property in the city, and which co11sists 
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of the President of the Board of Assessors '' and fonr dis
creet and experienced real estate owners of St. Louis of a 
prior residence therein of ten years,' ' who are appointed 
by the judges of the Circuit Court. 

The Municipal Assembly has the right to pass upon all 
questions involved in the construction or regulation of 
street railways in the city limits, including the right of 
imposing p er capita taxes, taxes 011 gross receipts or taxes 
on cars, r eal estate and other property, the regulation of 
the time and manner of running cars, the rates of fare, 

one miles with limestone blocks , 292 miles with broken 
stone, and ten miles with wood. Gravel was used only as 
a top dressing on macadamized streets. The limestone 
blocks were used chiefly in alleys, and were suitable only 
for very light traffic, and the broken stone pavement was 
extremely bad, as it was impossible to keep it clean, and 
its surface alternated between dust and mud, according to 
weather conditions. 

Ten or twelve years ago a movement to improve the 
pavements of St. Louis commenced. The work could not 

PARK SCENERY IN ST. LOUIS. 

a nd the sale aucl exchange of tickets. It is also provided 
in the charter that any street railroad company shall have 
the right to run its cars over the tracks of any other street 
railroad company in whole or in part , 0 11 the payment of 
just compensation for the use thereof and compliance with 
such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by ordi
nance, " and it shall be the duty of the :Municipal Assem
bly to immediately pass such ordinances as may be neces
sary to carry this provision into effect.'' 

One of the surest tests of au efficient city government 
is found in the condition of its streets. Until recently 
St. Louis pavements have been exceedingly poor. In I 880 
the total length of the streets and alleys was 450 miles, of 
wh ich one mile onl y was paved with granite blocks, fifty-

be done with the city funds, as the limit of debt had al
ready been reached, and a policy of assessing the prop
erty owners for the new improvement was adopted, not, 
however, without bitter opposition on their part. This 
opposition has, however, entirely passed away, as it has 
been found that the value of property so improved has in
creased far more than the cost of the improvements. 

At the present time about fifty miles of the streets are 
paved with granite blocks, and twenty miles with asphalt 
and wood. Brick pavements have been used to some ex
tent. Even yet, however, the work of repaving has not 
gone on so rapidly as will doubtless be the case during the 
nex t ten years. 

The water supply of St. Louis is obtained from the 

J 
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Mississippi River. It is not attractive in appearance, bu t 
it is said to be enti rely free from disease germs, and with 
p roper filt ra tion it becomes as good drinki ng water as can 
he found in most A merican cities. About 50,000 ,0 0 0 gals. 
per clay are 11sed , ancl t he g ross revenue to tlte city is 
about if. r, 200,000 per ann um. 

The city is \\'ell and ecu-
11omically lighted by electricity , 
the rates paid being ex ceedi11gly 
low, beca use of the slrn.rp com
petition some t ime ago of a nu m
ber of rival companies. 

garbage, however , is not , as was formerly the case, t h ro\\'n 
into the Mississippi River to the disgust and inj ury of the 
towns and cities 10\,;er clown on the rin_.r , bu t is now turned 
into commercial proclnct s and forms a source of reyenne to 
t he city and of private profit t o cont rac tors. 

It has already been said tha t 
the city is cliviclecl in to north 
and south sides by l\I ill Creek 
Valley. Mill Creek itself was 
long ago filled in, bnt the \'alley 
has been of g reat ,·alue to St. 
Louis, inasmuch as it has fur 
nished a means of en try to all 
the steam railroad systems cen
tering in th e city. T he terminus 
of th e famous Eads Bridge , cross
ing the l\ Iississippi River , is co n
nected wi th the Union Station , 
which lies in .'.\lill Creek Y alley , 
by a tunnel , and access to the 
valley is thns obta ined from t lte 

LAFAYETTE PARK AFTER THE CYCLONE OF 1896 . 

east , \\'hile its u pper encl emerges upon the g reat pla i11s 
broadening to the westward. 

Now in connecting the north and sou tit sides of the 
city a number of bridges and viaducts across tltis valley 
haye been built by the ci ty a t a large aggregate expense. 
Among these a re the Twelfth Street , F ourteenth Street , 
and E ighteenth Street bridges , t he last named, built in 
1884, costing $ 160,000 ; t he Jefferson Avenue bridge built 
in 188 1 and costing~ Bo ,ooo ; and the Grand Avenue bridge 
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The suburbs of St. Louis 
withou t its city limits have 
not , until withi n th e last two 
or th ree years , played muclt 
part in the life of the people , 
chiefly beca use of lack of co111-
munica tio11 except by a com
paratively infrequent ra il road 

CLUB HOUSE , GRAND STAND AND RACE TRACK AT THE FAIR GROUNDS. 

service. ~ow , howeyer , there 
are rapid ru nning electric lines 
to Clayton , t lte county seat , to 
Kirkwood and .'.\Ieremec Hig h 
lands, ten and twelve miles 
away, and to Florissant , an old 
F rench village fi fteen miles north 
west of the city. All these lines 
pass through m ost delightful 
fanning country , co\'ered \Yith fi ne 
trees and giving passengers beau
tiful vistas of valley and hill scen
ery. Now , therefore, St. Louis is 
beginning to reach out for pleasu r
ing beyond its own beautiful park 
system and it is not improbable 
that there will be a good deal of 
residence building along these 
lines of electric communication, 
alth ough the city itself is so large 
in area and conta ins so much as yet 

completed in 18 8 9 and costing $ 440 ,000. This Grand 
Avenue viaduct is a fine engineering structu re , 1600 ft. in 
length and sixty feet in width . A n umber of additional 
bridges are building and projected . 

The city has a very extensive sewer system and 
through Mill Creek Valley, following the channel of the 
old creek itself, runs the main trunk sewer . T he city ' s 

unoccupied territory sui table for residence purposes tha t a 
still fu r ther expansion into St. Louis County is not by an y 
means certain as far as the immediate future is concerned . 

Tlie parks of St. Louis are perhaps its chiefest charm . 
I n 110 other American city, wi th the single exception of 
Philadelphia, is the area of parks so large, and in few cities 
are th e parks more deligh tfu l , some because of careful cul -
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tivation and wise attempts at beautifying, others, such as 
Forest Park, because nature has been left largely free to 
work out her own effects. There are no less than eighteen 
of these park s and squares large and small, from littl e 
Gamble Place containing not much over an acre of land, 
to Forest Park containing 1372 acres. The total park area 
is 2 150 acres of which about 1 700 have been acquired by 
purchase, and nearly 300 by private donation. Altogether 
the city has spent in purchase and improvements of these 
parks about $ 4, 000,000. 

Forest Park , the largest of all, is situated in the ex
treme western part of the city and is reached by several of 
the street railway systems of the city , which naturally de
rive a large revenue from the summer traffic. This park has 
twenty or thirty miles of 
excellent drives, and 
copsiderable money has 
been spent in making 
beautiful lawns in vari
ous places. The river 
Des Peres flows through 
the park and form s a 
prominent feature in its 
scheme nf ornamentation. 
'l'owcr Grove Park was 
donated to the city by 

. 
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tioned Jefferson Barracks, a United States army post where 
a grand parade is held at noon on Sunday, numerous beer 
gardens patronized in the summer, and the theatres, of 
which there are eight or ten varying in quality and char
acter of performances. 

Some eight or ten years ago 
there came a great awakening in 
St. Louis, a realization of the 
possibilities of the future, an 
ambition to be counted among 
the great cities of the world, and 
an all conquering determination 
to break down every obstacle 111 

the way of a larger civic life. 

The Merchants' 
Exchange became a 
power in the land. 
Great fireproof office 
buildings, similar in 
character to those of 
New York and Chi-
cago were erected, one 
after the other, until 

GATES TO PRIVATE PLACES IN ST. LOUIS. 

• there are to-day thirty 
comparatively new of
fice buildings costing 
$ 500,000 or upwards, 

H enry Shaw with the provision that a certain sum of 
money should be spent on its improvement. The land
scape gardening in this park is exceedingly fine. Shaw's 
gardens are not included in the park area referred to, as 
they form really , as before stated, a department of \Vashing
ton University in connection with its school of botany. 

The tears of the city have been freely shed during 
the last six months because of poor Lafayette Park which 
was, until the cyclone of 1896, one of the most beautiful 
and best loved garden spots in the city, but in wluch the 
cyclone did its worst work, breaking down trees of fifty 
years' growth as if they had been mere shoots of the pres
ent and leaving a scene of devastation h eartrending to those 
who love trees and shrubs almost as human beings. 

O'Fallon Park and Carondelet Park are also large 
plea~ure grounds of the city and are attractive, but not 
part icularly " imprm·ed." 

Among other popular resorts in the city may be men-

each , among them the Union Trust Building, the Security 
Building, the Wainwright Building, the Equitable Build
ing, the Laclede Building and the Turner Building, all 
giving to the heart of the business district a solid and sub
stantial character and an air of prosperity. 

In 1 890 came the competition among American cities 
for the Columbian Fair and the greatest possible effort was 
made by St. Louis to capture the prize. The city failed, 
but not until the world learned to know that another great 
American city disputed the palm of Western supremacy_ 
with Chicago. The failure to secure this prize led to 
other consequences. The merchants of St. Louis deter
mined that it should not again be said that their hotel 
facilities and powers of entertainment are inferior to those 
of any other city in the world. The '' Autumnal Festiv
ities Association " was organized to provide for St. Louis 
an annual festival rivaling the Mardi Gras of New Orleans 
and a systematic effort to advertise the city all over the 

) 
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world \\ as inaug ura ted as a part of the work of the Mer
chant:-, ' E xchange. Cun1111 ittees uf the latter were appoi nted 
to deal with quest ions relating to t he improvement of the 
Mississippi H.iver, t he railroad transportation conditions, 
the postal fac ilit ies aud the increase of trade with all pa rts 
of the world . Arrangements were made with the prin
cipal newspapers of the cou ntry and with the A ssociated 
Press for an i11creased news service from St. Louis, while 
the local newspapers-among- which the Clobc- / )cmonat 
and the R tjJ// blic are among the most in flu enti al in the 

coun try- lent every 
assistance in the 
111overn en t towards a 
larger civic growth . 

Not a little of 
this awakened en
ergy and push radi 
a tes from the g reat 
S t. L ouis club s 
which form a prom
inent feature in the 
business and social 
life of the cit y. The 
Mercantile Club h as 
a membership of 
over rooo and many 
meetings of a semi 
public character are 
held in its fine build
ing. The Commercial Club is closely 
interested in municipal gm·ernment and 
municipal g rowth. The Business }.fen' s 
League is incorpora ted under the laws of 
Missouri and has for its obj ect the g uard
ing of the interest s of St. Louis in every 
possible way. A mong other clubs in St. 
Louis are the University, St. Louis 
Club, Country Club, Union Club and the 
Jockey Club. The la tter owns a magnificent race track a t 
the fair grounds which cover q o acres and a t which the 
autumn festivities are held du r ing the first week of Octc
ber, these festiviti es including t he '' Procession of the 
Veiled Prophet. " On the " Big T hursday " of fa ir week , 
the fair grounds are frequently visited by from 1 2 5 ,000 to 
1 5 0, 0 00 people . 

The S t. Louis Exposition has been held ann ually for 
fourteen years, a11d is similar in character to the 1-.I echanics ' 
Fair of Boston , althoug h a large n umber of the exhibit s 
are in the form of agricultural products from the \Vest and 
Southwest. The Exposition is held in a special bu ildi ng 
costing $ 1,000, 000 , and it is said that a profit has been 

realized in ever y year si nce the beginning- a very uuu:-,ua l 
thing. The or igiual stockholders were actuated by motives 
of public spirit in snbscribing for the company's stock, Lu t 
t he bonclecl debt has been cleared off and small dividends 
are now beiug paid. 

The hospitali ty and good cheer wh ich are characteristic 
of S t. Louis societ y are exemplified in its hotels, which are 
among the fin est and best managed in t he country. For 
man y yea rs the Southeru H otel has been , perhaps, t he best 
known hostelry 111 the Southwest and has been the scene of 

h unclreds of polit ical and other gath er
ings as well as the place at which t he 
cotton plan ters of t he Sou th and South
\\'est annuall y repaired to d ispose of 
their crops. It has been the h eadquar
ters of several conventions in t his great 
convention yea r and one of these ,,·i ll 
be that of the American Street Rai lway 

Association t h is 
month . 

Three or fou r 
years ago a large 
sum of money was 
ra iseLl among the 
citizens of S t. Lou
is to be donated to 
ca pit a l is t s who 
should bui ld a large 
fireproof hotel to 
cost not less than 
Sr ,000,000, a n cl 

PRIVATE RES IDE NCE " PLAC ES" OF ST. LOUI S. 

from this beginning th e P lanters ' H otel costing $2,000,000 

and giving accommodation to about r 5 00 guests has been 
buil t. Other hotels are the St. Nicholas accommodating 250, 

the l ,indell 8 00, the Laclede , the St. James , the Terminal,etc. 

'r T 

ARCHITECTURE 
IN THE 

BUSINESS AN D 
R ESIDENTIAL 

SECTIONS 

The era of the modern 
fireproof business block s and 
elegant. and architectually 
beautiful residences dates back 
to 1 88 5 , a t the time when St. 
L ouis began to put forth new 
life . Some of the older bui ld
ings are good, notably the St. 
Louis Court H ouse, which is 
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built in the form of a Greek cross and , with its dome 
300 ft. high , is dignified and interesting. Domestic 
architectu re was originally an adaptation of the South
ern planter 's h ouse, and spoke of generous hospitality 
and good cheer , but many unattractive and even ugly 
buildings began to mix in \\'ith these, and the tminter
esting ch aracter of the churches and civic buildings 
combined with th ese to bring about unpleasant and 
sometimes even repellent architectural effects. \ Vhen 
a fi rm of Boston architects built the Church of the l\Iessiah 

ST, LOUIS CLUB, 

COL UM BIA CLU B. 

and the Crow Memorial Hall the people of St. L ouis began 
to wake up to the possibili t ies of th e architectual profes
sion and nearly all of t he newer buildings have been in 
appropriate and beautiful designs in spite of such exceptions 
as t he new City H all and one or two poorly designed 
office bu ildings. The new Union Station is said to be the 
largest in the world and it certa inly is massive and dig nified 
in ou tside appearance and well planned and beautifully 
decorated inside. 

In the residence sections of St . Louis a re found, of 
conrse, all types of structures from the modest $ 1 000 cot
tage of the laboring classes to the magnificent dwellings 

of the wealthy. The finest specimens of domestic archi
tecture are found in the region of Forest Park, especially 
in three or four reservations or places which are peculiar 
to St. Louis and which deserve a special description. 

Some years ago a g roup of bnsiness men who desired 
to build homes in the newer section of St. Louis pur
chased a tract of land equal in area to several city blocks 
and proceeded to develop it on novel lines. They first laid 
out a double roadway, enclosing a narrow space between, 
which they grassed over and planted with trees, shrubs 

YOUNG MEN 'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 

COUNTRY CLUB. 

and plants of various kinds . On both sides of this twin 
roadway they laid out building lots , some of which they 
took themselves and the remainder sold to those who would 
pledge themselves to put up houses of a value not less than 
$50,000. The entire reservation was enclosed at its sides 
by fences and at its ends by beautifully designed stone 
" gates " and the whole formed "Vandeventer Place" 
one of the most beautiful spots in the city. It contains a 
row of magnificent residences costing from $50,000 to 
$ 3 00, 000. The entire reservation being private property , 
an annual assessment is made on each property owner for 
maintaining the roadways and garden spot between, to-

/ 
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gether with expenses for watchmen , d e. H eavy teaming 
is 11 ot a llowed wi thin the pl ace, but there are no restric
tions upon the pub1ic co111i11g 011 foo t or in carriages. 

S imila r reserva tions have been made elsewhere, such 
as Portland Place, Bc11 P lace and \Vestmorclancl J>1ace. 

A nother fine residence section is found around Lafay
ette Park and in the vicinity of Compton IIi11 Reservoir, 
whi1e Olive Street and , in general , the section between 
Forest Park and the business section conta ins 1na11 y beau
tiful specimens of archi tecture. 

~~. c • fl ?-• 

MERCIA 
AND 

DUS TRIAL 
I 

VELOPl'\ENT 

St. Louis is one of the g rea t-
est 111 a11ufac turing cities in Amer
ica. '!'here is 11 0 q uestio11 auout 
this, and there is no necessity for 
drawing upon the imag ination i11 
spcaki11 g of this feature of th e 
city 's importance. Tb e fact that 
coal is obtained in g reat auun
da11ce from the neighbori ng coal 

fields of Illinois and e,·en from l\Iissou ri itself , and at price!-> 
ranging from $1. ro to $ r. 25 11er ton deli\·ered, has ev ident ly 
been app1eciated by cap italis ts desiring to establish manu
fac turing enterprises. There are so many bra nches of in 

manufact uring aud jobbing b ex tensi\'c alHl con!>tantly 
growing a nd it is estin iate<l that th e volume of the hard
ware btbiness reaches $ 13 ,oor.J ,OOO per annum , exclusive 
of business done l.Jy iron and steel houses. 

In the manu fact ure of steam railroad freig l1 t cars 
and street rai lway passe1;ger cars St. Loui s has no rival in 
t he \Vest and probably does the largest bnsim:ss of any 
single city in America, measured by output in number of 
cars. This is cl ue largely to the importance of St. L oui s 
as a hardwood lumber market which g ives unu sual faci li 
ties to ca r b uilders. 

Among other lines of manufactu rin g and jobbing 
b usiness in which St. Louis takes a leading position may 
be mentio11 cd dry goods, both wh olesale and retail, Loots 
and shoes, the annual trade in which is said to amonnt to 
o,·er $30 ,000,000, clothing, hats and caps, furniture, 
groceries, crack ers, shot and white lead. 

·STREET· RAILWAY ·TRAFFIC · 
~~~·IN·ST·LOUIS·~ 

Passing now from the more or less indirect influences 
bearing upon street railway prosperity as found in the 

' 

EADS BRIDGE AND THE LEVEES. 

dustry in which St. Louis stands first, second or third, 
among American cities , that on1 y a few can here be :specified. 

In the manufacture of tobacco St. Louis is probab1y 
without a rival. It is said that there are about 9 000 

people emp1oyed in its tobacco factories at high rates of 
wages, and the annual sales exceed $ 3 0, 000,000. The 
largest tobacco factory in the world , that of the Leggatt
Myers Company, is uow nearing comp1etion aud wi l1 have 
a capacity of 2,000,000 lbs. a year. The brewery in
terests of St. Louis are very 1arge and the city a1so con
tains the 1argest establishmeut in the wor1d devoted to this 
industry . The tota1 output of beer in 1895 was 60,823,844 
ga1s. , for which 2,124,126 bushe1s of bar1ey were received. 
In the manufacture of chemicals St. Louis is said to 
stand first among American cities and in the wholesa1e drug 
and proprietary medicine business, second on1y to New 
York. The woodeuware and hardware business both in 

characteristics of the city and citizens of St. Louis, to a 
study of the physical aud financial features of the system 
it self, it will be found that a brief sketch of the way in 
which the city and its street railway system have together 
come to th eir present development will serve to throw 
some light upon the reasons why St . Louis claims to-day 
the best street rai1way ser vice in America. 

OF 
MUNL-

EXPAN- ep 

CIPAL 

SION 

The first street railway 
charters in St. Louis were graut
ed in 1859. The map on page 
576 shows the cit y limits as they 
existed in 1860, together with a 
distribution of the population , 
111 uch more even oyer the area 
within these limi[s than was 
p robab1y the case as a ma tter of 
fac t , siuc~ the resident popula-
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tion must have been gathered m ore closely together in the 
vicinity of the r iver than further westward, a t a time 
when means of communicat ion were so conspicuously lack 
ing. But as t he wards of the city then extend ed from the 
river westward to the city limits, it is now impossible to 
ascertain the relative densi ti es of population except in t he 
manner shown in the map. Two 
lines only of street railway were 
then actuall y built , and these, 
as intimated abo,·e , had j ust been 
p ut in operation. 

Between 1860 and 1 870 came 
a large increase in t he street 
ra ilway mileage together with an 
ex tension of the city limits so as 
to take in add itional area nort h 
and sou th . T he distribution of 
the population and the street rai l
way system in 1870 is also shown 
0 11 page 576. The motive power was, of course , horses 
ent irely. 

Between 1870 and 1880 came a large addition to the 
ci ty a rea and to t he street railway mileage. A new 
charter we nt in to effect in 1876 , and the city limits estab
lished in that year were practically the same as t hey exist 
to-day. The distribution of population and street railway 
system in r 880 are shown on page 5 77. It will be seen, of 
course , that the population density in t he older parts of 
t he city was lJecoming greater and g reater from decade to 
clecade, wh ile the outl ying sections to the west ·were also 
bu ilding up more and more rapidly under the impetus 
g iven by improYing street raihYay facilit ies. 

On page 577 is shown t he condition of the city in 1890 . 
By th is ti me St. Louis had beg un to take on new life and 

ments in electric t raction , a nnouncements of which were 
being constantly made, had begun to be felt in St. Louis, 
although it is probable that no one h ad any idea at that 
t ime what a potent influence on real esta te values and 
t he rear rangement of population would be ex erted by 
improved methods of motive power. 

T h e fi rst 
road to lead off 
in t hes~ 1m

p rove m e n t s 
TH E UNI ON STATION- FRONT VIEW. 

was a narrow gauge steam railroad line running from St. 
Louis to the old French town of F lorissant. This road se
cured in 1885 a fra nchise clown to Six th Street in the heart 
of t he city, with th e provision that it was to be operated by 
the cable system , and this was installed in a poor and cheap 
way and operated for about t hree years when it passed 
into the hands of a receiver and was sold under foreclos
ure of mortgage, the purchasers converting it into an 
electric roacl--now the St. L ouis & S uburban Railway. 

One or two years later a num
ber of the S t. Louis lines were pur
ch ased by a syndicate of Chicago 

THE RAILROAD YARDS AND TRAIN SHEDS AT THE UNION STATION. 

capitalists interested in the Chica
go cable lines, and the cable was 
int roduced on certain of these 
newly purc hased lines. A bout the 
same time the Lindell Railway 
Company commenced equipment 
by electricity , and within a brief 
period nearly every street railway 
company in S t. Louis was plan
ning to do away ·with horses and 
was making the financial arrange
ments necessary for the adoption 
of either the cable or electric sys
tems. S ince 1890 this process of 
conversion has been joined to one 
of rapid extensions, so th at the 
total street railway mileage is to
day far greater than in 1890 and 
nearly every section of St. Louis' 

building was going on rapidly all over the city. T he 
change of motive power from animal to mechanical traction 
had commenced. The old horse roads had been highly 
profi table and were locally considered excellent properties, 
the clh·idends being constant and reasonably large. But 
the general uneasi ness in t he street rai lway world clue to 
the great success of the cable system in Chicago and other 
places, and to many interesting and promising experi-

large area is reached by rapid 
transit lines. The outlying sections have been built up 
with great rapidity not only with the low priced houses 
of the wage earner , but also, in the neighborhood of the 
parks , with the costl y palaces of the rich who have mi
grated westward t o reach the purer air away from the 
smoke-tainted manufacturing sections. 

The number of building permits issued in 1895 was 
3642 1 calling for the expenditure of about $ 14,000 ,000. 
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On page 578 is shown the 
distrilmtion uf population as it 
exists to-day, th is distrilJll tion 
being based on the police census 
before ref erred to. 

A glance at the map 0 11 

page 5, 9 will lead to a better 
understanding of the traffic con
ditions in St. Louis which have 

brought about thl'. um1sual financial 
success of its street railway systems. 
It should be remembered i11 the first 
place that the clista11 ces represented 
by thi s map arc tmusually large, the 
city area being considerably larger, 
both actually and relatively , than 
most of t!te other large cities of 
America. Now the business heart uf 
this entire territory is fourn l, as be
fore stated, i11 a small area in the 
eastern central part 11ea r the ri,·er. 
Here are contained the business 
offices of many of the factories, 
railroads , breweries, etc., which are 
spread far up and do\\"n the river and 
in l\Iill Creek \ ' alley to the \\"est
ward. Business communication be
tween these offices and factories is 
frequent throughout the clay , and to 
this is added the trm·el called forth by the fact that all 
the banks are also located in this business sectio11. 'fhis 
kind of travel is found only in a few large ci ties-not in 
those where the business and manufacturing areas are 
concentrated within relati,·ely smaller areas. 

EADS BRIDGE FROM THE LEVEES. 

The morning and night travel on the street railway 
lines between the business and manufact uring areas on the 
one hand, and the residential areas on the other, is 1111-

usually heavy. Nearly every citizen is forced to use 
some means of transportation on account of the long dis
tances in the city. The use of the bicyde is growing 
rapidly, but the pavements in St. Louis are such as to 
make riding in any except the pleasantest weather less 

attractive than in better pave<l cities, and so fa r stn:d 
railway companies have not seriously felt its cfkcts . 
Competition has brought about the use of lx·a1i tiflll , ca...,y 
riding and attractive cars in St. Louis, and thc half-hou r 
ride to and from business , with paper i11 hand, i:-i on e: of the 
pleasures of th e da y, i11steacl of a task . For simila r reasons 
the pleasure traffic pure and simple in St. Louis is a vc: ry 
large factor in street railway prosperity, and is cultiva ted 
with great care. Every compan y ha-; upon its lines -;ome 

MERCHANTS' BRIDGE. 

attract ive pleasure resort, and where natural ones in suffi
cient numbers are missing the defect has been suppli ed by 
special efforts on the part of the different managers. 
St. l .,ottis cars are almost as crowded on a pleasant summer 
evening bet\\"een the hours of 7:30 and 11 as in the rush 

hours of the day, and on Sundays the 
receipts are hardly less in amount 
than on \\"eek-clays. Trolley parties 
in special cars are frequent , and alto
gether the fluctuations of street rail
way traffic in St. Louis from day to 
clay and from season to season are, 
perhaps, less pronounced than in most 
other American citi es. 

A ll these influences hm·e \\'Orked 
together to bring about an annual 
street railway movement in St. Louis 
of enormousproportions. In 1895 the 
eleven companies in St. Louis carried 
102,997,772 passengers, an a,·erage 
of 196 rides per capita, if \\"e count the 
population as 520 ,000 . Comparing 
the population movement in St. Louis 
\\"ith that of other large cit ies \\"e find 
the following results, the ropulation 
used in every case being that of 1890, 
\\"hile the '' passengers carried '' are 

assumed to be t\\"enty times the passenger receipts. 

New York ... . . . 
Chicago (principal systems ) . . . . 
Philadelphia ( principal aystem s) . 
Boston ( a nd suburbs ) . 
Brooklyn ... . 
St. Louis .. . . 
San Francisco . 
Buffalo .. ... 
Pittsburgh . . . 

Popula tion. 
. 1,515,301 
. r,099,S50 
. r,046,964 

S4S,740 
S06,343 
451,770 
29S,997 
255, 664 
23S,617 

Rides 
p er ca pita. 

296 
22S 
rS6 
21..J. 
2 35 
22S 
2..J-9 
104 
250 
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It will be seen that St. Louis stands well up in the 
list among these great cities of the country in rides per 
capita. 

THE STREET 
RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

OF 

TO-DAY 

On the map between pages 
580 and 58 1 are shown in colors 

' the principal individual systems 
of St. Louis, and a general idea 

1 of the territory from which these 
systems draw their business win 
be obtained from this map and 
from those on pages 578 and 579 

o:'.J \>c!= (!!!!'/'"~==-1
'~ b=

0 sh owing the distribution of pop
and the manufacturing, business and residential 

In the t able on page 580 the principal fin an-
ulation 
sections. 

MERCAN TILE CLUB, 

cial features of these systems are se t forth and win serve, 
together with the maps, as a basis for a brief discussion 
of the comparative values of these systems as operating 
properties . 

.. Natio11al Railwa)' Compa7!)" s ~vstem. - Th e Chicago 
syndicate already referred to as O\vning several St. Louis 
properties is incorporated as the National Railway Com
pany, of Chicago. It is not an operating company, but 
holds in its treasury the entire capital stock of the Cass 
Avenue & Fair Grounds Railway Compa!ly, 9985 shares 
out of 10,000 of the Citizens' Railway Company and 62 70 
shares out of 20,000 of the St. Louis Railroad Company. 
It also cont rols by ownership of stock the Northern Cen
tral Railroad, the Union Raifroad , the Baden & St. Louis 
Raihvay and the Southwestern Railway. These com
panies are operated to a certain extent independently , 
never having been consolidated, but are under one man
agement. 

These lines compose the largest system in the city. 
The St. Louis Railroad is a cable line on Broadway, the 

principal business and manufacturing street of the city, ex
tending north and south, parallel to and near the river, 
and this line obtains a larger amount of short distance 
traffic than any other single line in the city. It is oper
ated by two power stations, one on the north side and one 
on the south. These power stations give little trouble, but 
are not fitted for the most economical operation. The con
duit on Broadway might have been made shanower to ad
vantage as the deep conduit system has been found to be 
unnecessary in St. Louis' climate and conditions of service, 
and a considerable part of the initial cost might thereby 
ha,·e been avoided. Nevertheless, the capitalization of 
this road is not excessive and the percentage of interest 
charged to gross receipts amounts to 17.9. The gross re
ceipts per mile of track of the cable section alone-this 
section being about one-half of the total mileage-is prob
ably, in good times when the factories are busy, not much 
less than 30,000 . The electric extensions on the north and 
south ends nm through less profitable territory, of course, 
and may be considered merely as feeders to the cable line. 

The Citizens' line was originally a horse road, and on 
its purchase by the National Railway Company was con
verted to a cable line which was, in turn, re-equipped a 
few years ago with electricity in order to meet the com
petition of parallel electric lines. The r esults of this re
equipment have been , not that the company has largely 
increased its gross receipts, but that it has held its own in 
a competition for business the character of which is to 
some extent evident from inspection of the map showing 
the paranel lines of different systems leading out into the 
same residential territory. Owing to these various changes 
the Citizens' Railway Company is capitalized somewhat 
more h eavily than the Broadway line on the basis of mile
age, and its interest charges amount to 24.4 per cent of 
the gross receipts. The character of the territory may be 
inferred from the gross receipts per mile of track, which 
amount to $22,400, a figure exceeded only by the Olive 
Street cable line, presently to be described. 

The lines of the Cass Avenue & Fair Grounds Rail
way cover a large area to the north and west. Cass Ave
nue itself is a business street which nms from the river 
clear to the city limits-the only one of its kind in St. 
L0uis. This section of the National Railway Company's 
system is earning $13,800 per mile of track and its inter
est charges amount to about twenty per cent of the gross 
receipts. 

The electric lines of the National Railway system are 
operated from a power station which is probably one of 
the best arranged and most economical in the country, 
considering the conditions of operation found in St. Louis. 
A large portion of the track is laid with sixty foot rails 
and cast welded joints and is in excellent condition. A 
variety of cars is found on these lines, some of them of the 
older types, but a large proportion modern and attractive 
to passenger traffic. 

The gross capitalization of the National Railway 
Company's system amounts to $119,700 per mile of track, 
of which $71, 000 is funded debt caning for 21.2 per cent 
of the gross receipts in the form of interest. The gross 
receipts amount to $ 17,600 per mile of track, an amount 
exceeded by two only of the other St. Louis systems. 

U7! i07l Depot Railroad.-Thc system of the Union 
Depot Railroad Company reaches almost all parts of the 
city of St. Ipuis. From the business heart of the city it 

/ 
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operates lines to the northwest reaching the Fair Grounds, 
Bellefontaine Cemetery, and a residential territory excel 
lent from a street railway point of view; to the west and 
south tapping the manufacturing district in Mill Creek 
Valley as well as the residential areas ; and in the central 
part of the city operating two crosstown lines of which 
the more important is the line of the Crand Avenue Rail-

STREET RAILWAY TERMINAL STATION IN FOREST PARK. 

way Compa ny which is controlled by parties interested in 
the Union Depot Railroad Company and which enables the 
latter's cars to form a belt line arou nd the city . Only a 
portion of the track on Graud Aven ue is owned by the 
Grand Avenue Railway Company , trackage rights having 
been secured by process of law on the liues of several other 
companies originally laid on short sections of this s treet. 

The Union Depot Railroad system proper is capital
ized at $9 7,200 per mile of trnck 
- the smallest tota l capitaliza
tion, with one exception, of any 
of the important systems of the 
city- the bonded debt is $+3, 600 
per mile, which is also m oder
ate, and the percentage of in 
t erest charges to gross receipts 
is 1 7. 8. The gross receipts 
amount to $ r4,200 per mile of 
track which is a rather low aver-
age and indicates either that the 
company's territory is somewhat 
poorer than many of the other 
St. Louis systems, or else that 
in the general competition fo1· 
business the company is at some 
disadvantage. 

residences of all kinds from the humblest to the most ex
pensive. The L,indell cars are among the handsomest 
a nd most at tracti ve to passenger traffic in the city, and its 
downtown terminal facilities are excellent . For all these 
reasons, principall y the first, the company's traffic is in
creasing by leaps and bounds as will be seen by the fol
lowing table: 

Year. N umher of trip~. Passengers carried, 

I 889 474,908 4,339,o99 
1890 435,390 .'i,549,729 
189 1 546,386 J0,944,585 
1892 632,020 12,411,794 
1893 1,1 24,656 14,270,478 
1894 I, 28,~, rnS 17,425,97 r 
I 895 I, 2S I ,024 20,237,599 

The company is wisely pursu ing a policy of extensions 
in anticipation of the future, and wh ile this natu rally 
brings clown the g ross receipts per mile of t rack to a mod
erate fi g ure-$r6,8oo-even thi s compares favorably with 
other systems in the city, and its large increase in the 
future may be regarded as a cer tai nty. 

The company's total capi taliza tion is the smallest of 
any of the large systems of St. Louis, being $89,800 per 
mil e of track, of which $ .+9,900 is in bonded debt. Th e 
percentage of interest charges to gross receipts is but 16.3, 
which is the smallest of a ny St. Louis system with one ex
ception. Altogether the Lindell Railway appears to be in 
an exceedingly strong position among the St. Louis 
systems. 

Tile Jfi'ssouri Rai!road. - Thi s system , though not so 
extensive as some of the others, is oue of the most valuable 
properties in the city. It ex tends from Fourth Street di
rectly westward to Forest Park . Its cable line on Oli,·e 
Street passes through the great retail shopping district 
downtown, and the fine residenti al district to the " ·est, and 
it obtains an amount of short distance traffi c second only 

The company's lines are 
operated from two power sta

TERMINAL LOOP OF THE LINDELL RAILWAY. 

tions. One of these recently received seriou:-. rnJury 
from the cyclone, but was quickly put into operating shape 
again. Some of the latest generating apparatus, together 
with considerable of the old , is used in this station. Its 
general economy is probably very good. 

Lindell RaihciaJ1.- The lines of this company extend 
from the business section westward to Forest Park in the 
city limits and serve a territory which has great possibil
ities for future development as well as la1·ge present value. 
The whole West End district is building up rapidly with 

to the BroachYay line. The company' s :'.\Iarket and Chest
nut Street electric lines are also ,Yell patronized since they 
form one of the shortest and most direct routes between 
the hotel district and the new Union Station, while to the 
westward they also pass through valuable residential and 
manufacturing areas. The company's park connections 
are perhaps the most val uable in the city, and the com
petition for this class of travel between the Lindell Rail
way and itself sometimes becomes very keen. 

All these influences a1·e reflected in the gross receipts 
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per mile of track which are $27,800, the largest in the 
city. Tlte total capitalization is $11 2,400 per mile of 
tra('.k of which the bonded debt is but $ 28,800 , the small
est in the city. The percentage of interest charges to 
g ross receipts thus becomes exceedingly low, being but 5. 2. 

It is noteworthy, however , that the company's traffic 
has been fairly constant from year to year as is shown by 
the following table: 

Year. 

1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 
1894 
1895 

1896. 

Numbe r of trips. 

919,oro 
979,633 

1,042,814 
966,190 

1,123,6 12 
l , 162,158 
1,226,678 

• .500 Reside nt Popula tio n . 

City Bounda ry Lin e. 

Passen gers carri ed. 

ro,785,284 
12,315,566 
13,55 r ,097 
14,706,156 
14,927,465 
14,480,126 
15,303, 467 

Street to Florissant , and the property is stronger to-day 
than ever before in spite of the piling up of liabilities due 
to the several reconstructions. The company owns its 
own right of way in fee over the line of the old steam rail
way, and this enables it to make good speed in the outly
ing sections of the city. When electricity was first intro
duced an attempt was made to give a frequent service to 
F lorissant in the hope of inducing building along the line 
and of thus creating traffic. Unfortunately, however, the 
property owners in the country had exaggerated ideas of 
the value of their properties and they refused to sell for 
building purposes except at excessive prices. The 
electric service between the terminus of the city lines and 
Florissant is now reduced to six cars per day, although 

. ..... . 
. . . . 

. . . 
. . . . . . ... . . ·.·.·. 

MAP SHOWING T HE DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATIO N IN ST. LOUIS IN 1896. 

The company's power stations and general equip
ment (exclusive of cars ) are not of the most modern types, 
and it is probable that the percentage of operating ex
penses to gross receipts cannot be kept down so low as 
would be the case with newer types of apparatus, but the 
property is handled with care and skill and is rightly con
sidered one of the best in St. Louis. 

St. Louis & Suburban Rai!way.--This system has 
passed t,hrough many vicissitudes, as has already been in
t imated. T he 1rncle11!': was a narrow gauge steam line 
running from a point well out towards the then city limits 
to F lorissant , some fifteen miles away. Its downtown 
line was built in 1885 and the cable system adopted. This 
proved a financial failure owing to imperfections of con
struction and overcapit~lization, though the receipts were 
very large. S ince 1890, the entire road ltas been rebuilt , 
the gauge broadened and electricity introduced from Sixth 

twenty-one per day run as far as Ramona. On Sundays 
eleven cars run through to Florissant and nineteen to 
Ramona. 

The company owns a large tract of land at Wellston, 
the terminus of its city lines, where an excellent beer 
garden has been established , through lessees, with a 
nmnber of special attractions such as a scenic railway, 
theatre, etc . This has proved a profitable thing both for 
the lessees and tlte railway company, and the afternoon 
and evening summer traffic over" the Suburban" to this 
resort is very large. This means, of course, a "long 
haul" to the company, but the volume of business is suffi
cient to make it well worth while to cultivate it. 

The company has also a branch line to Forest Park, 
which is well patronized in summer, and it has just built, 
by a separate organization, a crosstown line on Sarah Street 
turning westward to the south of Forest Park and running 
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to Kirkwood, in the county of St. Louis, through a must 
beautiful country. It is intended to extend this line nex t 
year to l\Ieremec Highlands. The line i::-; well built , and 
has already obtai11ed a large patronage. 

The general course of the company's traffic is se<.: 11 
f ro111 the following table : 

Year. No. trips. 1-'a'-i'.'-le 11 gers carried. 

1889 I II,629 4,680, 335 
1890 105 ,084 l, 343, 139 
189 1 102,160 4,027,888 
1892 124,103 7,037,76 1 
1893 255,996 8,030,182 
1894 I 18,445 7,754,752 
1895 105,806 7,803, ].!6 

The property is, of course, heavi ly capitalized , its 
bonded debt being $80, -1-00 per mile, and its capital stock 

1896. 
R esidenc:es, ~1,uou tu '$,25,uuo iu value . 

I<. e:-,id e u ce..,, $251000 t u $5ou,uoo in value. 

;. M a nufac turin g and I<ail roa,l A r ea~. 
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has thus obtained excellent connections which will doubt 
less g ive it a considerable increase of business. The com
pany's bonded debt per mile of track is very small, though 
its capital stock is large. lb gruss receipts amount tu 
$ 13,-1-00 per mile of track-a fair earning power consider
ing the territory serve<l and the competition of the Broad
way ca ble line and others-and its interest charges are , 2.9 

per cent of the gross receipts. 
'llu· Pmp!c's Railroad.-The cable lines of this com

pany nrn from \Vashington Street south on Fourth Street , 
and westward past Lafayette Park. The territory around 
and near Lafayette Park has been until recent years one 
of the best resident sections in the cit y, while Fourth 
Street is the great banking and one of the great mercantile 

l/'·0 
~ 

~ \ 
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MAP SHOWING THE LOCATION OF BUSINESS, MANUFACTURING AND RES ID ENTIAL SECTIONS OF ST. LOUIS IN 1896. 

$69,900. Its gross receipts amount to $ 13 ,600 per mile of 
track, which would be much larger were it not for the 
large proportion of suburban mileage. Its interest 
charges amount to 3-1-· 1 per cen t of the gross receipts, 
which points to the necessity of rigid economy in manage
ment. The power station is now equipped with apparatus 
of modern types used in regnlar service-the older engines 
and generators being held in reserve-and can be operated 
with fairly high economy. The roadbed is not in the best 
condition, but is being improved considerably by the 
application of cast welded joints. The cars are good, and 
the electrical equipment in general is of apparatus which 
can be handled with fair economy. 

The Southern Electric Railway. - The lines of this com
pany are laid out in the southeastern portion of the city , 
and run in a direction generally parallel to the river. 
Until within a short time the company has had no good 
terminus in the heart of the city, but has recently acquired 
the right to run over tracks of other companies, and 

streets . More recently, h owever , the movement of popu
lation has been towards Forest Park , and this, together 
with the increasing competition of electric lines cutting 
into the territory just described, has seriously injured this 
property, so that its passenger traffic in 1895 was thirty 
per cent less than in 1890. Xeverth eless, the company's 
gross receipts amount to $19,300 per mile of track, which 
is almost as large as the Broadway line with its electric 
extensions, though, of course, far less than the Broadway 
cable line alone. The interest charges call for 3 r. 3 per 
cent of the gross receipts, as the funded debt amounts to 
$99,000 per mile of track , the largest in the city. 

Th e Fourth Street & Arsenal Railway.-This is an 
electric line all ied to the People's Railroad. Between 1884 

and 1890 it carried from 800,000 to I, wo,ooo passengers 
per annum with considerable variation from year to year. 
In 189 1 it was unable to endure the competition of other 
lines in its t erritory operated by mechanical power, and 
its traffic was reduced to but -1- 3.J. ,000 passengers, and in 
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1892 operation was suspended entirely. The road has 
now been equipped for electricity and was put in operation 
in the ;:m mmer of 1896. Any intelligent comment upon 
its financial condition therefore becomes impossible. 

FIG. 1. 

In general it may be said of the street railways of St. 
Louis that there are greater possibilities of future develop
ment of earniug power than can be seeu with present eyes 
in any city in the United States , with the possible excep-

·STREET-RA.ILWAY· (ARS·IN·ST· LOUIS· 
~ BYRICHi\RD-MC-CULLOCH· 

The electric street car is now in that period of evoht
tion through which all great improvements must pass. 
The first electric cars were horse cars with motors under 
them instead of in front of them. It was soon found that 
no part of the h orse car was strong enough to endure the 
speed or carry the loads of electric cars, and changes ,vere 
made in their construction to overcome these defects, still 
following, howe,·er, the general plan of the horse car. 
The present electric car h as Lee11 developed in much the 
same manner as the steam railroad passenger car from th e 
stage coach. There was exhibited at the \Vorld' s Fair, 
t he first train nm between Albany and Schenectady. The 
cars resembled very strong ly the stage coach in use at that 
time and c01!ld have been used as such if different wheels 
had been put under them. Although the steam railroads 
have required seventy years to bridge the distance between 
the Albany stage coach and the vestibuled sleeper, library 
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TABLE SHOWING THE PRINCIPAL FINANCIAL CHARACT ERISTICS OF THE ST. LOUIS STREET RAILWAY SYSTEMS. 

tion of Buffalo. It is locally believed, and with reason, 
that St. Louis is destined to grow during the next ten years 
in a far more rapid ratio than ever before. This will mean 
little new mileage , but increasing patronage of present lines 
and correspondingly greater earnings per mile. In other 
great cities of the country the main arteries of 
travel are choked almo~t to suffocation at heavy 
hours of the clay while the regular twenty hour 
traffic also fairly well fills the cars. This is not so 
in St. Louis. Sharp competition has brought 
about a mileage and car service which is really 
ahead of the times and is not warranted by the busi -
ness offered, large as the latter has become. Dur-
ing too many hours of the day St. Louis street 
cars run comparatively empty while the periods of con
gestion are all too short. This will be changed when the 
city more completely realizes its metropolitan character and 
assumes metropolitan customs and business habits-a 
change which is n ow being brought about with g reat 
rapidity. 

, a --In this re port are com b ined several others, also given separately in table. 
Se e t ext. 

b-Estim~ted on ba sis.of $r.oo for each twenty passengers carri ed. 
c-Includmg outstandmg stock o f controlled companies. 

and dining car, the street railroads, utili zing the results of 
steam rail road experience, have moved faster in departing 
from horse car practice. The present danger is that in 
the grea t desire for improvements and in the haste with 
which new cars are usually designed and built, some of the 

FIG. 1-A. 

salient points may be overlooked and cars built, which, 
while containing new features, may be poorly adapted to 
the work to be done. 

Conditions in St. Louis are perhaps such as to bring out 
more strongly than elsewhere the relative ad,·antages of the 
different types of cars. A fierce, though entirely unnec
essary competition has caused the companies in many cases 
to disregard the actual cost of taking care of travel and 
has forced them to seek for that style of car mo5t preferred 
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by passengers. 'l'he question ' ' \Vhich is the best type of 
car'' has here become a pre-eminent one, and the purpose 
of this article is to point out in a very general way the 
relative advantages aml disadvantages of some of the dif
ferent styles of cars in use in St . Louis. 

The street ra ilway business has assumed such propor
tions and advanced so far beyond its predeces::,or, the h or:-;e 
road, that we now have interurban roads, suburban 
roads, pleasure roads and express roads, all in ad
diti on to the old cit y street railroad running over 
streets which only a short tim e ago \\'e re echoing to 
the merry jingle of the mule bell. These different 
kinds of roads, hauling different classes and num
bers of pas::engers, transportin g them for different 
distances, stopping a t different intervals, and nm
ning at different speeds, require for their use various 
sorts of cars, but this discussion \\'ill be confined chie fl y 
to those types of cars in use in regular city traffic , havi ug 
the characteristic heavy night and morning travel, the 
Sunday, the holiday, the park and the picnic travel , and 
the summer night travel to the parks and gardens. 

The illustrations show types of the different sorts of 
cars in use in St. Louis. 

Fig. r. This is a motor car \\'ith a twenty foot body 
and longitudinal seats. Its seating capacity is twenty
eight in summer and twenty-seven in winter. Its total 
crowded capacity is eighty and its total standing capacity, 
including both platforms, is sixty-five square feet. The 
car is mounted on s ing le trucks and weighs 16, 000 lbs. 

Fig. 2. This is the same kind of body as Fig. r, but is 
equipped with fourteen cane cross seats, :,,even on each 
side. Its seating capacity is twenty-eight in summer and 
twenty-six in winter. Its total crowded capacity is sixty 
and the total standing space, including both platforms, is 

FIG. 2. 

sixty square feet. Tl~e car is mounted on sing le trucks 
and weighs 16,000 lbs. 

Fig. 3. This is the same type of car as F ig . r , but is 
drawing a trailer. An open seven seat trailer is used in 
summer and a closed trailer with longitudinal seats in win
ter. The weight of trailer is 5000 lbs. The seating cap
acity of the summer trailer is thirty-frve and the total 
crowded capacity is sixty. The seating capacity of the 
winter trailer is nineteen and the total crowded capacity is 
forty-five. These trailers are operated night and morning 
during the heavy travel, usually four trips each day. 

Fig. 4 is a type of what is known as the iong car. 
This car has a body twenty-six feet long and is thirt y-five 

feet over all. It has eightec:u cane cross seats, 11111e <ill 

each side. The seating capacity is thirty -six in summer 
and thirty -four in winter 011 account of the space taken 
for the stove. The total crowded capacity of the car is , , < ). 

The standing room capaci ty, including both platforms, is 
ninety square feet. The total weight uf car is 23,500 lbs. 
The car is mounted un double trucks uf th e maxi mum 

FIG. 2-A 

tract ion type with seventy 11er cent of the weight on the 
driving wheels. 

F ig. 5. This is an interior view of the car sh own in 

Fig. ➔· 
Fig. 6. This is a long car with longitudinal seats and 

is mounted on Robinson radial trncks. 
Fig. 7. This is a vestibuled car made Ly splicing to

gether two sixteen foot cars. There are longitudinal seats 
in each compartment and one long itudinal seat in the ves
tibule. The seating capacity is fifty-t hree and the tota l 
crovvded capacity qo. The total standing room, includ
ing vestibule and both platforms, is ninety-five square fee1. 
There is a door a t each end of the car and another in the 
vestibule in the middle of the car. The car is mounted 
on double trucks of the maximum traction t ype. 

Fig. S. This is a long car with twenty-eight foot 
body, built for use as a summer car. There are eleven 
cane cross seats on one side and t en on the other, a door at 
each encl and one in the middle. T he car is mounted on 
double trucks of the maximum traction t ype. The seat
ing capacity is forty-two and the total crowded capacity 
r 20. The standing room space, including both platforms, 
is r ro sq. ft. 

It will readily be seen tbat the main point s 111 which 
these cars differ from each other are: 

r. In the seating arrangement. 
2. In the relat ive length , seating capacity and weight. 
3. In the sort of trucks used, whether single or 

double trucks. 
+· In the height of the car from the ground. 
5. In the number and location of exits and en

trances. 
6. In respect to trailer seffice. 

l\[ost of the older cars are 
equipped with longitudinal seats. 
This was partly for the reason 
that the car with the longitudinal 
seat has the greater crowded cap
acity. If the plans of the differ
ent types of cars are consulted it 
will be seen that in the two 
twenty foot body motor cars, the 
standing room is almost the same 

in area. The crowded capacity of the car with longitu 
dinal seats is the greater, however, because in the cross-seat 
car passengers lean their bodies and their knees out into 
the aisle taking up much of the standing room. T o g ive 
the same seating capacity th~ cross-seat car must be made 
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·wider and consequently h eavier than the car with longitu
dinal seats. To provide for quick passage, the aisle must 
be made at least nineteen inches wide, and to insure com
fort a seat for two persons should be thirty-three inches 
wide. This makes the minimum width of the insi.de of the 
car seven feet one inch or abo ut eight feet over all. 
If the width of the seat is decreased in order to widen 
the aisle, the popularity of the road may be temporarily 

FIG. 3. 

increased among the younger element of passeugers, Le
cause a narrower seat forces two persons to sit very 
closely togeth er and the back of the cross-seat offers a 
very convenient resting place for the arm of a young 
man; but this cannot last indefinit ely , and the arrange
ment is apt to result in dissatisfaction among the more 
solidly constructed and less sentimental class of patrons. 
The cross-seat car is a t a g reat disadvantage from the 
fact that when crowded , it requires a longer time to 
receiv<: and discharge passengers. The narrow aisle and 
the protruding knees of the seated passengers make pas
sage slow , and it is necessary for the passenger seated next 
to the aisle to r ise to allO\Y th e one seated next to the win 
dow to leave his seat. H owever , all these a rg uments 
against cross-seated cars are upset by the very simple aud 
very illogical fac t that passengers pr efer to ride in th em . 
There is a certain element of privacy about the cross-sea t , 
a11d passenger s like to ride facing the direction in which 
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base. This in turn is governed by the radius of the 
curves used. It is best not to have the wheel base 
greater than seven feet, where curves as sharp as thirty
five feet in radius must be used, as is the case in most city 
streets. With this wheel base, a body twenty-two feet in 
length is as long as practicable and even then '' teetering' ' 
is difficult to avoid especially if the track is rough. 

The advantages of the double truck are that it makes 
the car smooth riding, that it 
m'oids teetering and that the car 
can turn sharp curves very easily 
on account of the short wheel 
base of each truck. The disad
vantages of this form of truck 
are that it raises the height of 
the car floor; that it is more ex
pensive to keep in order; that it 
requires more power to operate , and 
consequently induces more wear 
and tear on the motors, which 
thereupon require greater repairs; 
that it produces greater wear on 
the track; and that the traction is 

reduced on account of some of the weight being placed 
on wheels which are not drivers. In the first forms of 
double trucks, steam railroad practice was followed 
and the truck pivoted in the center, thus placing half 
the weight 0 11 the driving wheels and half on the fol
lowing wheels. It was soon found that there was a 
great deal of trouble when the rail was at all slippery in 
starting the cars and in clinibing grades, and that the 
strains on the motors at these times were very severe. 
The maximun traction truck remedies this defect by so 
hanging the car that the g reater part of the weight is 
placed upon the driving wheels. It is not feasible to place 
too much of the weight on the driving wheels, however, 
because if the follower wheels are too scanti.ly loaded, they 
leave the track very easily. This is especially true of the 
follower wheel of the rear truck, as there is a tendency of 
the armature pinion 0 11 that end to climb the gear wheel, 
thus elevating the front end of the rear truck. It has 
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FIG. 3-A. 

they are traveling. It is p robable that a great deal of 
pleasure riding is encouraged by the cross-seat and most of 
the modern cars are being built with this feature, t he 
backs of the seats being made re,·ersible, so that the pas
senger can face either wav. 

The single truck is used un
der most cars less than twenty
two feet in length of body, and 
double trucks under cars whose 
length is greater. In a single 
truck the axles are connected so 
that they are rigidly parallel and 
the length of this truck is limited 
by the greatest allowable wheel 

been found that it is necessary to leave about thirty per 
cent of the weight of the car on the follower wheels, thus 
utilizing seventy per cent for traction. Enthusiastic truck 
salesmen are apt to claim less, but the books of the unfor
tunate companies who have purchased double trucks in 
which the traction is ninety-five per cent of the weight 
will probably show a large account for having the hanging 
changed , while the books of the Recording Angel will 
show a similar account marked " Profanity" and credited 
to ninety-five per cent maximum traction trucks. With 
the comparatively light grades found in St. Louis, seventy 
per cent maximum traction trucks are found to have 
sufficient traction for all practical purposes, and they ·are 
used on most of the railway systems of the city. 

\ 
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\Vhere a single truck is used , 
~ hl{-;s::~~~~~-£ the floor of the car is usually closer 

\ to the ground than is allowable 

HEIGHTS !, with t he double truck , because 
since, in the former case, the 

OF CA.R truck does not move laterally r~ FL,OOOOIRS '~.1 _ with respect to the body when 
~~AJ rounding cun·es, boxes can be 

...... ~~7) placed over the wheels and the 
floor of cars built at a less height 

above the ground than the diameter of the wheel. 
\Vi th the double t ruck pivoted i11 the center , the body 

FIG. 4-A . 

must be high enough fro m t he rails for the wheels to 
swing under it. T his height of body requires several 
steep steps to en ter the car, and these are especially 
obnox ious to ladies. \Vith the modern forms of max i
mum trac tion t rucks, the car body is piYoted directly 
over the axle of t he driving wheels so tha t they have 
very little la teral motion , and the follower wheels are 
made small enough to swing under the car body. In the 
car shown in Fig , 4, t he platform is lowered one step of 
7 ¼ ins. below the car floor so that it may he reached 
from the g round by a sing le step. In this case the height 
of the car floor above the rails is thirty-six inches, and 
t he step from the ground to the platform step is fourteen 
inches, making the car very accessible. In the car shown 
in Fig. r , the plat form is five inches below the floor which 
is thirty- two inches above the rails, while the first step to 
the plat form is fou rteen inches. 

It will be 
not iced on 
consulting 
the illustra
tions of the 
cars shown 
in Figs. 7 and 
8 that there 
is an exit at 
the side of 

t he car in addition to the usual door 
at the end. This is so placed to facili
tate loading and unloading. \Vhen a 
long car is crowded, the stops to d is
charge passengers become seriously 
long, especially when the car is 
equipped with cross-seats as has al
ready been pointed out. T here can 
be no question but that th is arrange-
ment sh ortens the stops, but it in tro-
duces the great disadvantage that two doors have 
been given the conductor to watch . It greatly increases 
the danger of missing fares and the liability of starting 
the car while passengers are aligh ting or getting on. 
T hese t roubles are so serious t hat one road in St. Louis 
which operated cars with side entrances, closed them up 
and abandoned their use after a s

0

l10rt time. 

In all city street railroads 
there is one class of travel which 
is yery difficult to provide for. 
'fhis occurs when about one-half 
of the patrons of the road all 
desire to ride at once, and occurs 
regularly twice a clay on week 
clays and on pleasant Sunday 
afternoons and holidays on roads 
leading to the parks. How be:c.t 
to provide for this tra ,·el is still 

a questio n and it is done usually Ly one, or several of the 

1Joof;( 

following methods: 
1. By running additional motor 

cars, thus increasing the capacity of 
the line. 

2. By attaching trailers to the 
motor cars, thus increasing the ca
pacity of each unit. 

3. By the operation throughout 
the day of long cars, capable of 

carrying a large number of passengers. 
It is usual to employ the first method in conjunction 

with either of the others. The great objection to the use 
of the first method alone of increasing the capacity of the 
road is its great expense, as each motor car put in service 
requires t\\·o men. H owever, it must be used to some ex
tent to decrease the headway during the period of heavy 
travel. 

At first thought there is no neater method of increas
ing the capacity of the line than th rough the use of the 
trail car. It practically amounts to increasing the seating 
capacity of the car, and doing so only when it is needed, 
so that it is not carried around the road empty through
out the day. It obviates the necessity of carrying a large 
number of tripper men, and it makes the loading and un 
loading of the train very rapid. In spite of these advan
tages, hmYe,·er , there are grave defects in the system, and 

FIG. 4. 

in order to discuss the question thoroughly, a comparison 
will be made between a road operating long cars through
out the clay and one operating short cars through the 
middle of the day and at night , but utilizing the trail car 
during the hours of h eavy travel. 

The long car used is of the type shown in Fig. +· 
The body is twent y-six feet in leng th and contains:eighteen 
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cross-seats, seating thirty-six passengers in summer and 
thirty-four in winter, as the stove occupies the space of 
one cross-seat. The weight of the car is 23,500 lbs. , and 

FI G. 5. 

the average length of trip is thirteen miles . 'l'he 11t1mber 
ut ca rs in actual service is fo rty-fo ur. 

The short car is of the type shown in Fi gs. r and 3. 
The length of the motor body is t\\'enty feet, and the 
\\"eight of the car is 16,000 lbs. A clusecl motor car is 
operated through out the year. The open trailers opera ted 
during the summer weigh 5000 lbs. and seat thirty-fi,·e 
persons. The closed trailers used during the winter w igh 
5000 lbs. a ncl seat nineteen persons. The motor car ~eat:-. 
t \\'enty-eight persons in summer and 
twenty-seven persons during the win
ter. Trailers arc operated on 28.+ per 
cent of the trips, so that 7; 2 seats, or 
2:-i. --J- per cent of the a,·erage seating 
capaci ty of the trailer, should he adcl
ed to the average seating capacity of 
the motor car. This g ives thirty-five 
seats as the a,·erage seating capacity 
of each unit operated in this manner. 
The average leng th of the trip is r r ; ; 
miles, and seventy-seven cars are in 
actual operation. 

Both roads are under the same 
management and h ave the same gen
eral class of travel. 

In making a comparison of these t,vo systems, the 
r elative adrnntages will first be stated. The advantages 
of the short car and trailer are ( a ) less repairs on trucks 
a nd motors, ( b) less consumption of po,ver, ( c) less dead 
weight carried, ( d ) less wear on track and special work, 
111d ( e) less loss of time in starting and stopping for pass-

engers. On the other hancl , the advantages of the long 
car are: ( a ) the elimination of trail car wages,(b) the elim
ination of accidents due to persons falling under the trailer, 
( c) the fact that each car is an independent motor, and 
that there is no necessity of men and horses for switching, 
( d ) the doing away with part of the car expenses, such as 
the cleaning, l1 eating and licensing of trail cars, ( e) the 
fact that passengers prefer to ride in long cars. Each of 
these features will 1'e taken up in turn and discussed. 

Repairs on Trucks and llfotors.-Table I shows the 
relati,,e cost of k eeping in repair the trucks of the two 
roads. The trucks on the long car are maximum traction, 
a ncl the motors G. E. Seo. The short car has single 
t-:-ucks and \V. P. 50 motors. It will be noted that the extra 
expense per clay by reason of the use of long cars is 

$29 .--J-8. 
Consumption vf Pvzver. - Table 2 shows the relative 

cunsmnption of power by the two roads. It will be notecl 
that the consumption of power by the road operating short 
cars is less by 291 watt hours per car mile, and is twenty
nine per cent greater in the case of the roacl operating 
lung cars. This amounts to 1600 k. w. hours per clay, 
and at $ .or perk. w. hour, $16 per clay should be charged 
up against the long car. 

TVe(i;1 !tt. - Table 3 gives a comparison of the different 
types of cars, with respect to their weight at different degrees 
of load, and also shows the proportion of the weight on the 
cl riving wheels. It will be noted that when the cars are empty 
the dead w eight of the long car is much the highest, but 
as the cars hecome loaded, this proportion rapidly dimin
ishes. The proportion of the weight available for traction 
is seventy per cent in the case of the long car It is 
high er in all of the other cases when the cars are empty , 
bnt when trail cars are used the proportion of the weight 
ayailable for traction falls as the car becomes more 
crowded, just when there is the greatest demand for it. 

TT ·car on Trad: and Special Tf'or/.:. The hammer blow 
from the whee ls in passing over joints and frogs is greater 
in the case of long cars. Exactly what is the money 
equiyalent of this difference is difficult to estimate because 
the long double trnck car has been in use such a short time 
that it is impossible to obtain figures covering a sufficient 

St RyJ011rnol. 

FIG. 6. 

lapse of time to make a fair comparison . It is probable 
that the actual wear 011 the rails themselves is proportional 
to the weights of the cars, the great difference being more 
perceptible at the joints and the openings in the special 
work. This difference in "'ear could largely be eliminated 
by the use of some form of welded joint or some joint 
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which \\'Ollld prevent mot ion of the rail ends, bemuse as 
has been pointed out , the d ifference in wear would then be 
proportio1ial onl y to the difference in "·eight of the t\\'o 
cars. 

TYPE OF CAR. 

Fig. 4. 
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during these periods is one-half the fina l velocity , and in 
the s topping of a cJr s¾ seconds wi ll be lost at each stop 
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TABLE 1.- COMPARISON OF MOTOR AND TRUCK REPAIRS ON LON G AND SHORT CARS. 

Time Lost ill Stoppillg and Starti11g.-A large numcer 
of observations were made to determine the relative time 
required for stopping and starting the two types of cars . 

TYPE OF CAR. 

Figs. r and 3. 
Short car. 

Fig. 4. I 
Long car 

I 8,640 8.6 

12,345 9.6 
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TABLE 2.-COMPAR ISON OF POWER RE.QUIRE.D BY LONG AND 
SHORT CARS. 

The average of these obsen-ations is shown in table 4 . Ob
servations were made on the length of time required to stop 
the car, the duration of the stop and the length of time re
quired to regain speed. These observations were made at 
different times of the day and with varying numbers of pas
sengers in the car so as to obtain as fair an average as pos-

per day for passengers is 376, and 320 slow-ups are made 
for passengers. The long car thus consumes per day fifty
six minutes more time in making stops and slackening 

TYPE OF CAR . 

Fig. 4. 
Long Car. 

Difference in favor of short car in 
seconds .. 

Percentage increased time required 
by long car. 

2 5 

33 

TABLE 4.-CO MPARISON OF TIME REQUIRED FOR STOPPING AND 
STARTING. 

speed for passengers than would a short car operating in 
the same service. In order to maintain the same headway 
and give the same sen rice as the short car, either the speed 

Percentage of weight on Pounds weight per seat. Pounds weight pPr unit of 

Total dridng wheels. total capacity. 
TYPES OF CAR. No. of cro"ded Weight 

seats. capacity empty. Car Seats I Car Car Seats C 0 r Car Seats Car 
empty full crowderi empty full crowned empty full crowded 

- - -- ---
Fig. r. Short car . 28 So 16000 IOO IOO 100 572 702 943 200 246 33o 
Fig. 3. Short car with 

open trail , r . 6_, 140 21000 76 67 67 334 463 622 150 210 280 
Fig. 3. Short car with 

closed t ailer ..... 48 125 2ICX>O 76 72 71 438 568 776 168 21 8 298 
Fig. 2. Short car with 

cross ,eats .. 28 60 r6ooo JOO JOO JOO 572 702 850 267 328 396 
Fig. 4. Long car . 36 I JO 23500 70 'jO 70 653 782 ro50 214 258 344 

Notc.-- E:ich passen ger is esti-
TABLE 3.-COMPARISON OF WEIGHTS CARRIED BY DIFFERENT CARS. m a ted a t 130 lbs. 

sible. It will be noted that the long car required the grea ter 
time at each observation. If we assume that during the time 
of stopping and starting the car, the velocity is uniformly 
retarded or uniformly accelerated, the average velocity 

of the long cars must be increased between stops, or the 
11u111ber of cars on the road must be increased . If the 
speed between stops is increased, there \Yill be a greater 
consumption of power and a greater liability to accidents ; 
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if the other alternative of increasing the number of cars is 
adopted, there ts a corresponding increase in the wages and 
the car maintenance. 

Trailer lVag-es.-\Vith some roads operating trailers , 
an extra conductor is put on the trail car and paid for each 
trip. In the case of the road under discussion, however, 
the conductor of the motor car takes care of the trailer 
when i11 sen-ice and both he and the motorman are paid 
ten cents per trip extra for each trip when there is a trailer 
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and have been injured, though perhaps not so seriously. 
His imaginary internal injuries, however, might haYe been 
just as costly in the case of the simple fall as his ,·isihle 
external injuries in case the trailer had run over him. 
\:Vha t proportion of the cost of the accident should be 
charged to the trailer is impossible to estimate. HmYeYer, 
judging from the examination of the reports, the percent
age of accidents is increased hy the u~e of trailers though 
not in the proportion popularly supposed. A great part of 
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on the motor car. The manifest advantage of the first 
metltod is that all the fares are collected, and the disadyan
tage is that it requires the employment of a large number 
of men who handle the money of the company and earn 
very little themselves. In the case cited, trailers are 
operated on 28.4 per cent of the trips and h ence 28.4 per 
cent of twenty cents or 5. 6S cents should be charged up 
per trip as the additional expense due to trailer wages. 
On the road operating long cars, 423 trips per clay are 
made, so that the additional expense per day in case trail
ers were used would be $24.03. 

Acddents.-The question of accidents on mechanically 
propelled cars has of late become such a serious one that 
any feature liable to increase this account is regarded with 
horror. There can be no question but that the trailer in
creases the risk of accidents both on account of the fact 

7-A. 

the trailer accidents occur on account of persons attempt
ing to get on or get off the cars while in motion, for which 
class of accidents the company is in no way responsible 
ei ther in law or in equity. It is a well known fact, how
ever, that in the trial of a damage suit against a corpora
tion, neither law nor equity receives serious consideration. 

Switdzing- o.f Trailers.-In the large cities, loops and 
'' Y '' switches are difficult to obtain anri in many cases 
motor cars must be switched back at the end of the road 
by the use of crossovers. If trailers are used on a road of 
this kind , men must be stationed at each end of the road 
to assist in switching the trailers, and a man and horse at 
the car house to pull them into the shed. A consetTative 
estimate of what this cost would be in the case of the road 
operating long cars if trailers were u sed, is$+ per day. 
This would be charged against the trailer. 

.St.l?'y Journal 

FIG. 7. 

that it is another car and on account of the open space be
tween the motor and trailer. An attempt was made by 
going through the conductors' reports for a year, to ascer
tain what proportion of the total number of accidents was 
due to the use of trailers. The attempt was un~uccessful, 
partly from the fact that many of the cases have not been 
settled, and partly because it was difficult always to deter
mine when an accident should be charged entirely to the 
trailer or what part of the cost should be charged to the 
trai ler. F or instance, a man attempts to get on a motor 
car and fa lls down. The trailer runs upon him and injures 
him. If no trailer had bee11 operated he would have fallen 

Car Expenses.-The fact that the trailer is a separate 
car produces a number of expenses such as car cleaning, car 
h eating and car license. \Vhile these expenses are not seri
ous, as the trailers are operated only a short part of the time, 
their cost should be charged against the use of the trailer. 

Preferences o.f Passeng-ers.-There can be no question 
but that passengers p1efer cross-seats and the long double 
truck car, and manifest their preferences by patronizing 
roads which give them this form of car. The experience 
of roads in St. Louis which have changed their car equip
ment and adopted this type of car has been that their re
ceipts are immediately increased. Part of this has been 
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b k en from other roads on account of the preferences a l
ready mentioned, ou t part of it is t ravel which h as actually 
been created. T his crea ted travel is pleasure rid ing a nd is 
very desirable to encourage , as it occurs at a ti me when 
the t ravel would otherwise be slack . 

T o sum up , the comparison \\' hi ch h as been insti t uted, 
the amounts to be charged against t he long car are repairs 
on tr uck s and motors , $29.48 , and g reater consumpt ion of 

FIG . 8-A. 

power, $ 16 per day. O n th e other ha nd we have t h e extra 
wages due to trail cars, $ 24. 03, a nd the cost of switching , 
$+ per day, leavin g- a balance in fa,·or o f the trail ca r of 
$ 17 .35 per day. \ Ve h ave neglected to value the wear on 
the t rack , t he greater number of acc idents due to trailers, 
the trail car main tenance ex penses and the preferences of 
passengers. T aking t hese into con s1cleration , h owever , it 
would be very safe to estimate t lw t if the road gained $ ro 
per day or 200 passengers due t o increased tra\·el , the long 
car would be th e better im·estm ent. 

There a re other conside ra t ions which h ave not en 
t ered into the comparison . F or instance, many roads use 
olcl horse cars as t ra ilers, not throug h choice, but because 
they ha,·e the h orse cars , cannot sell them and cann ot af
ford to buy other motor cars. The trail car syst em is a 
ver y flexible o ne. I t increases the capacity of the cars 
just a t a time when such an increase 
is needed, and is especia lly su itable 
for roa_ds ha vin g very sudden alld 
erratic calls tor capacity. 

It will be eviden t from what 
h as been s tated tha t no general ru le 
can be la id down as to t h e best type 
of car, on account of th e fact that 
no two roads a re opera~ed under 
precisely the same condit ions. A 
g reat deal will depend up011 the 
a mount of t ravel to be gai ned by the 
use of the more expe nsive car. T h is 
will vary with the class of people ser
ved. In r esidence t erritory it wi ll 
probably be very co1:s iderable and 
in factory district s correspondingly 
less. There is little quest ion that 
double truck cross-seat cars on in terurban nnes are de
sirable not only from their popul ari ty and th e p leasure 
tak en by passengers in ri din g through th e coun try in an 
easy and com fortable position , b ut also because speeds can 
be g reater and curves tak en more easily with th e same 
factor of safet y than is th e case ,v ith th e shorter cars. A ll 
these special considerati ons must be carefu ll y studied before 
decidin g upon equipment in any particular case. I t is 
hoped h owever tha t certa in points h ave been brodght ont 
in this di scussion which ,vill be of value in the select ion 
and design of ears. 

·STREET· RAILWAY· POWER-STATIONS 
· IN·ST· LOUIS.,. BY WINTH ROP· BARTLETT ~ 

In v iew of the mag ical growth and development of 
mech an ical devices since the int roduct ion and appl icat ion 
of lll ech ani cal power for street car populsion, it wo uld 
scarcely be expect ed to fin d all the ,·arious types of im

proved machines in any one city. 
T he visitor \\'ill find, however , 
tha t St. Loui s, in her power sta
tion equipments, represents quite 
a major por t ion of th e sen-ice
a ble typPs of electrica l machines 
which d uring the past eight 
yea rs h ave been t hrust at us in 
such rapid succession that we 
h ave ha rd ly h ad t ime to repair 
one burnt out armature before 

the elect r ical agent was with us \\'ith a new type th at 
' 'can't burn out. ' ' 

Coincident with the wonderful p roduction of electrical 
mach ines, have been the improveme nt s in steam eng ines, 
boilers , a nd oth er adjun cts to power h ouse equipmen ts 
wh ich h ave made it possible fur s treet ra il way companies 
to hand le immense volumes of business economically, and 
at a less cost th an wit h animal power . 

Probably never be fore in the history of mech anical 
eng ineering have so la rge a 1mmher of pract ical , service
able , and almost per fect 111achi11es been p ut into successful 
fi11a ncial opera tion , as in the past e ight years. r.I echa 11 -
ical a nd electrica l engi neers, during this time, h ave been 
exceedi11 g ly busy i11 collectin g data, s tudy ing the various 
requirements and formulati11g results with a , ·iew to ob
tai ni ng greater efficiency, econom y, durabilit y and secur-

St: Ry Joun, ct 

FIG . 8. 

ity in a ll l'a rh of t he po\\'er sta tion equ ipmen ts . It will 
be observed from a study of the power s ta ti on plans here 
presented tha t the labors of th e engineer have resulted in 
111 a 11 y marked improvements wh ich have already been 
fi nancially successfu l, a nd that th e tendencies of these im
provements point to larger units and slower speed, result
ing in the longer life of apparat11s and reduced operating 
expenses. 

There are in St. Louis at p resen t eight electrie and 
four cable power s tations , and in St. Loui s County two 
electric power st at ions, all used exclu sively for street 
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railway purposes. T he pioneer power house in S t. Louis 
was that of the St. Louis Cable & \Vestern Raihrny Com
pany (now tlie St. Louis & S ubu rban Railway Company), 
located at the north-east corner of Thirty-fourtli Street 
aud Fra11klin Avenue. T his was operated from Apr. 15, 
1886, to Oct. 27 , 1891. T he remarkable fea ture of this 
original pla 11 t was t he single cable about 6 ¼' miles ( in one 
piece) operated 1,y very light winding machinery. The 
line was ,·ery crooked, having- fourteen sing le track, r ight 
ang le cu rves of sh ort radii and tweh ·e cun·es of longer 
radi i. T here \\"as no end to the t rouble and expense of 

Tension Carriage 

Tension Cnrriai;e 

-·-·fl 

-200' 

ST. LOUIS 
RAILROAD 
(-ABLE-~ 
STATIONS 

The St. Louis Railroad 
Company 's two stations are 
alike , so that only one plan is 
presented. Each station has 
two 5 0 0 h. p. Hazelton boilers, 
and t wo 36 in . X 72 in. Wheel
ock engines, with the neces
sary pumps, heaters, etc. A 
very unfortunate feature in the 
design of the engines for this 

plant was the unsuitably large cylinders-these were 

Tension Room 

Boller Room ~-__j Illow off Well 

Jl 
J! 

Street Uaih .,, :.:.y J ournal • 

PLAN OF CABLE POWER STATIONS oi:: TH E ST. LOUI S RAI LROAD . 

operatit1g this plant. The original plant lasted about three 
years when it was replaced with modern apparatus operat
ing two cables and this new pla nt was abandoned Oct. 27, 
189 1, aft er the road had been com·ertecl into an electric 
line . The two 30 in. X 72 in. Hamilton-Corliss engines 
installed in this latter plant and practically new, were re
moved and placed in tlie electric po\\·er house at De Hodia
mont and have si11ce been runnin g dynamos. 

E:::.~ t T e11 -,io11 P it 

determined upon arbitrarily by th e former presicent 
of the company. T he writer objected to the diameter , 
t hirty-six inches, as too large-h ence wasteful and 
troublesome in operation , considering the leng th of 
t he cables and the possible max imum loads. Indi
cator cards, taken with the h eav iest loads that it has 
been so far possible to get , g ive less than 600 h. p . as a 
maximum, the average load being about 400 h . p. or kss. 
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PLAN OF CAB LE POW ER STATION OF THE MISSOURI RAI LROAD. 

The Citizens' Railway was operated by cable for abou t 
seven years, commencing September, 1887. The motive 
power was changed to electricity during 1 894, and the 
cable power house was abandoned 011 the last day of that 
year. Electric power is now fu rnished from the Cass Ave
nue power house. 

There are now only four cable power h ouses in 
the city, the l\Iissouri Railroad Company's Olive Street 
power station, the St. Louis Rai lroad Company's two 
Broadway stations and the People's Railway station at 
Park Avenue and E ighteenth St reet. 

T he engi nes run at fifty- six r evolutions, with initial press 
ure of seventy pounds. Cutting off at the most econom
ical point , this eng ine should have a load of 650 to 700 

h . p. One of the eng ines in the north power house was 
bushed t o twenty-eig ht inches diameter, resnlti11g in a 
saving o f eighty bushels of coal per day, the cost of which 
is nea rly $3000 p er year. If these engines had been prop
erly desig ned the company would have saved much more. 

As shown in the drawings, the winding machinery 
h as the main shaft between the driving drums, and both 
drums are driven by a cast iron pinion on the engine 

\ 
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shaft, which meshes into a mortise spur wheel with hard 
maple teeth. The drums are provided with the Walker 
differential grooves. 

The p ea coal used in these power houses is carried by 
conveyors to the Roney stokers on the boilers. Rain water 
from the f Urrounding buildings is stored in large iron tanks 
under the floors and between the tension carriage pits. 
This water is used for boiler feed, and it is found that by 
a lternating frequently with the river water the scale in 
the boilers is greatly reduced. 

The power house, as well as the car houses and other 
buildings, are lighted by a small isolated electric plant 
located in the engine room. 

The follmYing table concerning the cables of the 
St. Louis Railroad Company is self explanatory: 

'i2
11

Delt 

Da~~ Wlu 11 
- ~H-Fac(' -~---

- - !~' G'.'..___ _____ , 

D 

Ele va ti on of Engine R oom D5.G " 

The first through trains were run on this line Jan. 19 , 
1891. 

The cost of motive power on this line is close to $.0 16 
per car mile, or $.032 per train mile. 

MISSOURI 
RAILROAD 
·~ (il\BLE ~ 
STATION L~ 

Louis; winding machinery 

D 

The Olive St ree t caLle 
power house of the Missouri 
Railroad Compan y i:-, loca ted 
at the corner of Thirty-third 
and Olive Streets. It was 
started Mar. 17, 1888. The 
original station equipment 
consisted of two 30 in. X 60 
in. Corliss engines made by 
local manufacturers of S t. 
for two caLles; two N o. 9 

' H a l' ri s Corliss Engine 

-- _i __ --------~ 

----------- ---► 

Str t d n ~iJwa_y J ouro~I 

PLAN OF ELECTRIC POWER STATION OF THE MISSOURI RAILROAD , 

Cable. Length Average 
miles in ft. per mo. 

-----
Il,300 7,000 

2 28,300 6,000 
3 19,86o 6,000 
4 20,500 7,000 

- --- -----
79,96o 

Average 
life 

in mos. 

7 to 8 
71 / 

/ 2 

8 
4 

REMARKS. 

Op~;ated ?1 n~;th st~~ion 

" south 

Hooker pumps, one 500 h. p. closed heater; one receiver ; 
one small engine with reels and apparatus for t aking out 
old cables; and the boiler plant, which consists of three 
batteries of horizontal tubular boilers. The boilers are 
set in batteries of two boilers each, the shells being 60 ins. 
diameter, 18 ft. long, with eighteen 6 in. flues. The 
furnaces are set with plain grates, and equipped with the 
"Hutchinson smoke consumer," a steam jet device. This 
device, while very efficient in preventing smoke, gave in 
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one test a sligh t loss, and in another a slight gain in coal 
consumption, and as t here was no appreciable increase in 
the coal bills after its introduction it h as been allowed to 
remam. 

On the two cables opera ted by this station the down
town, or east one, is 23,700 ft . long, and the west one 
25,700 ft. long. The pmver required to move the cables 
without cars is distributed as follows: 

Engine a nd winding machine . 
East cable 
West cable .. 

. 29. 15 h . p. 

. 43.oo 

. 67.20 " 

Total power to move machinery a nd cables 139.35 " 

The life of t he east cable is from nine to fi ft een 
months , and of the west cable from five to eigh t months. 

L. 
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being a mortise wheel with hard maple teeth , and the pin
ion of cast iron. The idle drums are driven from the main 
drum sh aft by cotton ropes. About a year ago the drums 
in this plant \\'ere changed from '' solid '' grooves to the 
' ' Walker differential.' ' The superintendent r eported to 
the wr iter that there was no measurable d ifference in the 
life of the cables since th e change. The downtown or 
east cable is 25 ,600 ft. long and the west cable 28 ,750 ft . 
T here are eight si ngle track curves in the former and ten 
in the latter cable. The average life of these cables ranges 
from six to eight months. 

A very serious and expensive delay in operating was 
recent ly caused by the peculiar desig n of this ·winding ma
chine. It will be observed on the plan presented, that the 
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The a\'erage water evaporation extending over 
a period of 5+9 days ,ms +· 7 lbs. of water per pound 
0 

t 
f coal. Con:--idering the kind of boilers , coal, etc. , 
his is exceedingly good. The cost per car mile for 
notive power 011 this line ranges from $.0165 to 

During the pres"' nt year the company put on an 
entireh· new equipment of rolling- stock , somewhat heavier 
than the old, and en tirely different in design. The g rip 
was also changed from the Root to the Johnson or New 
York grip, the latter being operated from either end of t he 
car by means of a '' pilot wheel" ' and wo,·en gear. T he 
old 30 in. X 60 in. cylinders were replaced by new ones. 

P EOPLES I 
RAILROAD 
~ CABLE 
~ STATION 

On A pr. 20, 1 890, the Peo
ple's Railway cable power house 
was put into operation, and from 
that day until the day of the 
great tornado, ?-.lay 27, 1896, a 
period of over six years, it ran 
\Yi thout interruption, the occa
sional stoppages being attribu

table to strands, blockades, etc.-causes outside of the 
power house. 

T hree Heine water tube boilers , 200 h . p. each , fu r
nish steam to the two 36 in. X 60 in. Hamilton-Corliss en
g ines. The windi ng machinery, as shown on th e plan, is 
driven from the main engine shaft by gearing, the spur 

Boiler Room h 

y 

Co:il Dri\"e 
!-=tred Railway J ournal 

clutch es which disconnect t he eng ines are located between 
the fl ywheels and the main bearings, so that when either 
e11gine is out of service it cannot be nm. During the tor
nado of l\Iay 27, one of t he eng ines had its valve gear car
ried away and was otherwise badly damaged. In order to 
break the eng ine in af ter being rebuilt 1t was necessar y 
to run it with0ut a load . This could be done only by 
th rowing off both cables and running the entire winding 
machinery, causing great delay and ex pense. 

ST. LOUIS ~ 
AN D 

SUBURBAN 
R~IL'1VAY 
ELECTRI C 
~ PC\VER 
STAT ION ~ 

In selecting the site for the 
power h ouse for this road , a large 
tract of g round was necessary , 
and as the old cable station was 
found too small , it was entirely 
abandoned. This was not done , 
however, until the company had 
decided and built upon a tract 
of ground at De Hodiamont. 
This place ,ms found favorable 
for power house construction, 

\ 
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it being a level piece of g round, within a stone' s throw 
of the mam line of the vVabash Rai lroad, and al so, 

the eng ine , made up the power house equipment . T he 
boilers were of the horizon tal t ubular ty pe and were built 

I 
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PLAN OF ELECTRI C POWER STATION OF THE ST. LOUIS & SUBURBAN RA!LWAY. 

from the nature of the soil , well adapted for engine and 
dynamo foundations. The first portion of the new large 
power house was comple ted September , r 89 I . This part 
was nearest the railroad track s and was built with a view 
of future extensions. 

Eight Thomson-Houston l\LP. 75 and two M.P . So 

Two B oilPr :;. 72"x 18' 

130 H. P. K ,ch 

I 

I 

8 

~--,g---,-(-- - ,--r-· - )<-

in St. Louis. They were seventy inches in diameter and 
2 0 ft. and 22 ft. long , \Vith twenty-five si x -inch fl ues. 

During the next month a fter starting up ( October ), 
the cable plant was abandoned and the engines used in 
running the same were moved to De H odiamont , placed in 
position as twin engines and belted to the li11e shaft . 
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PLAN OF ELECTRIC POWER STATION OF THE SOUTHERN ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

generators were operated from a countershaft belted to a 
3 r in. X 72 in. Hamilton-Corliss engines. Three batter
ies of two boilers each , two batteries furnishiug steam for 

In 1893 an exten.;.ion was built to the engine room 
and a Hamilton-Corliss engine 24 ins. X 48 ins. belted tan
dem to two Thomson-Houston M.P. 80 generators was 
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taken from the old portion of the house. At the same 
time the east 31 in. X 72 in. twin engine was moved to the 
east end of the ex tension and belted to two Thomson
Houston M.P. 300 dynamos. The line shaft was also ex
tended to the east and two Thomson-Houston M.P. 270 
generators were belted to it. 

It took four more boilers to furnish the steam for this 
new addition and two were put in in 1S92, each having a 
sh ell 60 ins. X 22 ft., with twenty six-inch fines. The 
other two were 66 ins. X 22 ft., with twenty-two six-inch 
flues. This addition was made on account of an increased 
business. 

,. 

The power house now remained as it was for three 
Coal Drive _,. 
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direct to the pumps, to the boilers, to the heaters, or to 
the two cisterns, or hot wells located in the boiler room. 
These cisterns , or hot wells, are connected with each other 
by a twelve inch cast iron pipe, two feet from the bottom. 
All water of condensation from exhaust pipes, traps, etc., 
is discharged into the south well. The scum and dirt ris
ing to the top is run off into the sewer; thus the north one 
contains good water, which is pumped into the boilers. 
As a rule the water from the main is run through the 
heaters to the pumps, thence to boilers. There are four 
closed heaters, one O'Brien, one Baragwanath and two 
Goubert. The pumps are Hooker packed, plunger, duplex, 
12 ins. X 7 ins. X 12 ins. 
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PLAN OF ELECTRIC POWER STATION NO. OF THE UNION DEPOT RAILROAD. 

years. Then the St. Louis & l\Ieremec River Railroad 
was chartered and built. This company rented power 
from the Subu rban , and it was found necessary to build 
an ex tension in order to accommodate tbe new road. 
In Janu ary, 1896, this extension was begun, sixty feet 
was added to the eng ine room and 118 ft. to the boiler 
room. Two 36 in. X 60 in. Hamilton-Corliss engines di
rect coupled to two G. E. 800 k . w. generators were in
stalled, and two batteries of four boilers each were added. 
These boilers are twenty-two feet long and have fifty-four 
four-inch flues. 

All the boilers are now provided with the Ha\'\·ley 
down draft furnace, and each battery has a steel stack 150 
ft. high. The station is provided with an improved switch
board manufactured by the General Electric Company, 
also a full set of feeder panels. Rooms and a work shop 
for the electric~an and the engineer are provided in this 
extension. 

Special attention was paid to the steam piping in this 
house which has just been renewed throughout . Scott 
valves were used. This work of piping is considered one 
of th e best jobs in the c:ity. Water for this entire plant is 
supplied by a six inch city water main. It can be fed 

SOVTHERN 
ELECTRIC 

R.AILWAY 
STATION~ 
equipped with two F. 
comm1ss1011. 

Competition and increasing 
business necessitated a change 
in the motive power of the South 
St. Louis Street Railway Com
pany. In 1890, electricity was 
adopted and the name changed 
to the Southern Electric Rail
road Company. The horses were 
retired on Nov. 24 of that year, 
and twenty-six single truck cars 

40 motors each were put into 

Power was supplied from a station built between 
Osage and Gasconade Streets on South Broadway. This 
house was equipped with five G eneral Electric M. P. 75 
generators belted to five compound Ball engines 12 ins. X 
16 ins. X 30 ins. of 100 h. p. each, steam being supplied 
from four 150 h. p. tubular boilers, 18 ft. X 72 ins. diam
eter. The next year ( 1891 ) it was found necessary to in
crease the motive power, and two more Ball engines and 
two General Electric M. P. 75 generators were added, the 
additional steam required being furnished by another 
boiler of the same size as the others. 
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In 1893, the eng ine and boiler room were found t o be 
too small a nd th ey were enlarged Ly an addition, into which 
were placed two A llis eng ines 32 ins. X 42 ins., making 
seventy revolutious. These were each belted to one Gen
eral Electric l\ I. P. 2So genera tor. The source of steam 
for these en g ines consisted of two boilers 72 ins. X 18 ft., 
150 h. p. each. A brick stack 150 ft. hig h having an in 
s ide diameter of eight fe et was also built a t this time. 
The power h ouse was now found to be ampl y eq uipped t o 
handle all the business, bnt in the latter part of 1895 and 
beginning of 1896 the road wac; extended, and two of the 
Ball eng ines were taken ont to make room in the power 
house for a 36 in. X 60 in. engi ne direct coupled to a 
Genernl E lect r ic 800 k. w. generator. 

One more point which should not be overlooked 1s 

the introduction of the M. P. 280 g-euerator; th c:n cam(~ 
one large unit , the 800 k. w., direct co upl ed. 'fhis ge n 
erato1· can alone tak e ca re of all the business 011 the road. 
'l'he small m achin es are used on ly as reser ve. 

UNION DEPOT 
~ RAILROAD 

EL~CTRIC ~ 
STATIONS @ 

In sek:cting the location for 
power s tation No . I, a centra l 
one was decided upon , a nd the 
blo,k bonnded Ly Geyer, Mis
souri , Allen and J efferson Ave
ues was taken . The first portion 
of the plant was erected at the 
corner of Missouri and Geyer 

Avenues and started during the early part of 1890. The 
boiler room was 54 ft. X 109 ft. , and the eng m e room 
s5 ft. X 129 ft. 
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PLAN OF ELECTR IC POWER STATION NO. 2 OF THE UNION DEPOT RAILROAD . 

that of the natural sewage system of this power house, 
viz., a cave which extends from the power house to the 
river, through which a wagon can be driven with ease . 

On reading a description and history of this power 
house, it would be supposed that some mistakes were 
made in the selection of the machinery; but, on second 
thought, it will be noticed that the changes were m ade as 
the larger machines were put on the market, and as the 
t endencies have been toward larger units and slower speed 
they were adopted. The first step in this direction was 

Three boilers, of 250 h. p. each , were placed in posi
tion in the latt er portion of 1889. Each of these boilers, 
which were made by the Heine Boiler Company, h as 1 r 3 
tubes, 3 ,½ ins. diameter and sixteen feet long. The first 
engine room equipment consisted of two Hamilton-Corliss 
en gines, one 2+ ins. X +8 ins., the other 20 ins. X +8 ins., 
together ·with fourteen Thomson-Houston D 62 dynamos. 
The eng ines were belted to an eight inch jackshaf t, from 
which the power was transmitted to a s ix inch counter
sh aft by a one inch rope drive, and this drive was provided 
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with an automatic tem,ion carriage. T he dy namos were 
driven from the countershaft by ¾ in . rope transmission . 
In a very short time the rope t ransmission proved to be 
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T he water is supplied from the city mains. The com 
pa ny dug a well , but struck only sulphur waler which they 
could not use . Excelsior heaters are used throughout. 

3'0 ' 

Coal is h a uled in wagons. The beds of these 
wagons are so a rranged that by means of an electric 
hoist they can be lif ted and automatically dumped 
in to the boiler room. 

This station represents , better than any in the 
city, a w ide range in improved street railway ap
paratus. It sh ows h ow rapidly the changes have 
been made from the smallest to the largest electri
cal units. Desig ned originally on the idea that 
the greatest economy could be attained only by a 
co111binatio11 of s 111 all electrical and steam units and 
high speeds, it h as been forced, through a series of 
expansion experiences , to rem odel and reconstruct 
its design on the later ideas of large units and slow 
speeds , and as the expe11se accounts t estify, the 
managemen t h as not been disappointed in the results . 

PLAN OF EL ECT RIC POWER STATION OF THE MID LAND STR EET 
RAILWAY. 

The Benton-Bellefontaine station , otherwise 
called the U nion Depot Ra ilroad power house N o. 

entirely unsuitable and unreliable, and was r eplaced by 
belts. During the nex t year a small addition was made 
to the build ing, the cou ntershaft ex tended and another 

2 is a smaller power sta tion than No. 1 and is lo
cated at Twentieth and F erry S treet s in North St. Louis. 
T he bu ild ings of t his power sta tion were at one time the 
stables of the N inth S treet line , a nd were remodeled m 

eng ine put in, and the n umber 
of D 62 dynamos increased to 
twenty- two. 

~==i:;~~~~p~~~~~~~I~~~~~r==~ 0 

Shortly a fter this the build
ing was increased to its present 
dimensions, a ud in the spring of 
1895 the equipment consist ed of 
eigh t 2::io h . p. H eine boilers, two 
P orter-Allen 20 in . X 36 in . en
g ines direct coupled to two Gen
eral E lectric 1\1. P . 400 generators, 
and seven D 62 generators r un 
from jack and countershafts, 
belted to a 28 in. X 54 in . 
H amilto11 -Corliss eng ine, togeth
er with the engines , countershaft 
and dynamos of the original 
equipment, which had been 
thrown out of service. These 
las t named dy namos and counter
shaf ting were removed ahuu t 
1'.Iay, 1896. 

In A ug ust , 1895, a General 
E lectric M. P. 1500 k . w. dy na
mo direct coupled to two 48 
in . X 60 in. Allis eng ines, to
gether with two 500 h. p. H eine 
boilers, \Yere iw;talled in this 
hou.-;e. This is the largest dyna
mo in the city and the only one 
of its size . 

C .., 

On l\Iay 27, when the dis
astrous cyclone visited the city , 
the whole plant was almost de
stroyed, the two brick stacks 
which fe ll upon the engine 
house, crushing it in complete

PLAN OF ELECTR IC POWER STATION OF THE ST. LOUIS & KIRKWOOD RAILROAD. 

ly. l\Iost of the machinery was saved and repaired , 
but the two engines which comprised the fi rst part of the 
plant lta,·e since been ou t of service. 

1892 and used as the power h ouse when the road was 
changed to an electric line . 

T he orig inal equipment consisted of four Thomson-
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H ouston M. P. 270 generators belted in couples to two 
Philadelph ia-Corliss eng ines, together with six return tu
bular boilers. These boilers have a shell six ty-six in 
ches in diameter and twenty- two feet long and ha,·e 
twenty six-inch flues. Later one Philadelphia-Corliss en
g ine was replaced with a the St. Louis Corliss eng ine. 

111 A pril, 1894, two Porter-A llen eng ines, 20 ins. X 36 
ins. , d irect coupled to two General Electric l\1. P . -J.00 
generators, were i11stalled. Four Babcock & \Vilcox boil 
ers twenty-one fret fiv e i11ches long furnish ed the steam. 
These four boilers have a stack 160 ft. high , 7 ft. diameter. 
1'he other boilers are divided into three batteries each , 
each battery having a stack 100 ft. high . Coal is hauled 
in wagons as at power house, No. 1, but there is no ap-
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exha ust pipe pits of brick, all laid in Portland cement. 
The wire conduits are of vit rified sewer pipes with joints 
of Portland cemen t. T hese pipes are filled with wooden 
tubes four inches square with two inch holes in them for 
wires. The foundations for the machinery are of concrete 
in Portland cement. 

There is an 8 in . well, 650 ft. deep, flowin g about (io, ooo 
gals. in twenty-fo ur hours, which was sunk for a water 
supply, but the water contained a large amount of su lphu r 
aud could not be used for steam. The present water supply 
is take n from a small stream near by and it is pumped into 
a wooden tank 16 ft. X 20 ft., elevated on a 30 ft. tower , 
from which it goes by gravity into the heaters or pumps. 

There are two Porter-Allen eng ines, L.J. Y:.? ins. X 2-J. in . 

ELECTRIC POWER STATION OF THE CASS AVEN UE & FAIR GROUNDS RAILWAY CO. 

paratus for clumping it. The H eine boilers are constantly 
used, the others being held only as reserve. 

ST. LOVIS AND 
KIRKWOOD 
~RAILROAD 
ELECTRIC ~ 
STATION ~ 

The St. Louis & Kirkwood 
Railroad Company 's power house 
is located at Brentwood, a bout 
three miles west of the city limits 
on the line of its road. This is 
a suburban road and is entirely 
in St. Louis County. It connects 
l\Ieremec Highlands, Kirkwood, 
\Vebster and intermediate points, 

with the city at its main junction with the Lindell Rail
way Company's lines a t the soutln,est corner of Forest 
Park . The line is t en miles long and is sin gle track with · 
turnouts. The first equipment consisted of five large 
double t ruck cars with two fift y horse power motors each. 
Five more cars have been added this summer. The road 
was opened for business about F eb. 15, 1896. 

The power house is a substantial brick structure and 
is practically fireproof. The floors are of concrete, with 

cylinders, coupled direct to \Vestinghouse 150 k. w. dyna
mos. The speed is 200 r. p. 111 . There is a ,+oo h. p. Ex
celsior heater, two 6 in . X 4 in . X 6 in . Duplex boiler 
feed pumps, four horizontal tubular boilers 66 ins. di ameter , 
20 ft. long with six ty-four four-inch flues. The furnaces 
have plain grates. The stack is of steel 100 ft. high above 
the grate bars, and sixty inches in diameter. 

[Owing to l\Ir. Bartlett's illness during the latter part 
of September, it was impossible for him to fully complete 
this article , and his descriptions of three of the stations in 
the city-those of the Cass Avenue & Fair Grounds 
Railway Company, the l\Iissouri Railroad Company (elec
tric ) and the Lindell R ailway Company- are therefore 
omitted from this article. Considerable information about 
these stations will be found, h owever, in the STRF.ET 
RAILWAY JOURNAL for June, 1895, pages 353 to 358, and 
a diagram of the Cass Avenue station is g iYen 0 11 thi s 
page. A diagram of the Midland Street Railway Com
pany's station is also found on page 594.-EDITORS. J 
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STREET· RAILWAY· ROADBED· IN· 
- ~ ·ST·LOUIS· 

T he roadbed in St. Louis , like the power station and 
car equipment , is decidedly miscellaneous in character , al
though most of the principal systems are steadily work ing 
towards a somewhat uniform const ruction consisting of 
six ty foot deep g irder rails with cast welded joints spiked 
directly to t he t ies. 

T he standard const ruction of the National Railway 
Company 's lines , which were the first in the country to 
obtain and use six ty foo t rail , is as follows: the ties are 
6 ins. X 8 ins. X 7 ft. in leng th , are of wh ite oak and are 
laid two feet apart from cen ter to cen ter in a t rench 
eighteen inches deep. Tie plates are used and the rail 
joints shown in F igs. 17 and 19 are what th e company is 
purchasing of the Johnson Company. T he joints are cast 
welded and no special bonds are considered necessary, t he 
company's experiments having satisfied its officers that 

COMPANY. 

St, Lou is R. R . Co .. 
" ,, " 

Mo. R . R . Co. 
People's Railway Co . . 
Lin.<}ell Ra\~way ~.°. 
Cass Av. and F. G. Ry . . 
Mo. R . R . Co .. 
St. L. & Sub. Ry. 
Southern E lec. R . R. 
Un)? n De,i;iot RX, ~.o . . 

St. Louis & K irk wood . . 
Midland Str. Ry. Co .. 

Totals 

;{• 2 engines about 1 ,ooo H . P. ou t of service. 

Boiler 
H.P. 
Gross. 

I ,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
2.500 
4,000 
2,400 
I ,600 
4, 150 
1,400 
3,750 
2,200 

600 
60 

26,660 

E ngine 
H . P . 
Gross. 

2, 500 
2,500 

900 
600 

3, 250 
2, 256 
3' 250 
2, 125 
6, 250 
2,814 

-X·5, 800 
2,000 

400 
60 

vice , but the company is commencing to cast weld the 
joints in all its renewal construction and will also use 
sixty foot rails. Special copper bonds will be riveted to 
the rails before the molten metal is applied, as in Mr. 
Scullin' s opinion it is not safe to trnst to the conductivity of 
the joints alone. Wharton integral special work was used 
orig inally, but latterly both new work and renewals have 
been of \Vharton manganese steel. All crossovers and 
emergency curves are provided with \\7harton unbroken 
main line switches. 

The standard t rack of the Lindell Railway Company 
is a seventy-eight pound , six ty foot rail rolled by the John
son Company and illust ra ted in Fig . 1 2 . One thousand 
tons of thi s six ty foot rail are now being put in on the 
pr incipal streets. For macadamized streets a six inch rail 
is used spiked to the ties, while in paved streets a seven 
inch rail _is preferred (Fig . 17 ) . In r ecent construction the 
surface is excavated and rolled , after which a layer of 
from fou r to six inches of b rok en stone is provided on 
which the ties are placed . l\Ir. Baumhoff h as tried a large 

Gross 
H.P. 

2, 747 
2,2 12 
3,284 
2,300 
4, 692 
2, 610 
4, 73 1 
2,50 7 

402 
6o 

25 ,545 

E lec. P. 
K. w. 

2,050 
1, 650 
2,450 
I , I 15 
3 ,300 
I ,9+7 
3,534 
1,880 

300 
45 

18,471 

Tons 
Annual 

Coal 
consump. 

8,000 
8.000 
6,125 
7,000 

2 1,750 
34,800 
26,300 
13,850 
24 ,000 
I I ,535 
36, 650 
11,670 
2,500 

R E M A RKS. 

North P. H . Cable. 
South 11 

Cable. 
Cable. 
No. I, or old house . 

11 
2 , or new " 

E lect r ic. 

Includes Meramec River E l. 
E lectric. 
U. D. E l. P . H . 
Benton-Bellefontaine P. H . 
E ntirely in St . Louis Co. 

" " " 

CAPACITIES OF STREET RAILWAY STAT IONS OF ST. LO UIS, MO , SEPTEMBER , 1895. 

the joint itself has a conductivity as g reat as the rails . 
I n doing this cast welding the ends of the rails are brough t 
to a h ig h polish with an emery grinder operated by an 
electric motor with current from the t rolley wire. The 
union between the molten metal and the rail is th us r en
dered exceedingly good and ,·ery few joints have par ted in 
practice. On this line are also found about six miles of 
elect ric welded rail of a six inch , seventy-eigh t pound sec
tion. Figs . 9, 11 and 1 2 represent sections sti ll in service 
on the National Railway lines. The track s are laid in 
7 miles of g ranite pavemen t, 3Yz miles of wooden block 
pavement , 3 7~ miles of asphalt , and the remainder in 
macadam . Practically all t he special work was made by 
the Johnson Company. 

T he sections sho \Vn in F igs. IO and 13 a re found on 
the lines of the Union Depot Railroad system. F ig. 13 
is a 6 in. , 73 lb. rai l of the W harton Company, and F ig. IO 

is the 86 lb. , 6 in . ra il used on a ll curves. T he com 
pany has also about seven miles of 6 in . , 78 lb. Johnson 
rail. The rails are laid on moun tain white oak hewn ties, 
6 ins. X 6 ins. X 8 ft. placed at two foot centers on an 
eight inch foundation of macadam. T he joint ties are 9 Yz 
ins. wide. Brace and tie plates a re placed on the alter 
nate ties. The joints are mostly six bolt , thirty-six inch 
channel iron fish plates and have stood up very well in serv-

number of methods of joint construction with more or less 
satisfactory results. A part of his mileage is laid with 
cast welded joints. In another part what is called a bridge 
join t is used , consisting of a piece 4 ins . X 6 ins. X --1-8 ins. 
of oak timber la id on the ties under the joint, the joint ties 
being let down for the purpose. On this timber is spiked 
a 4 in . X 6 in . X ¼ in . steel plate ·with six holes on the 
side , the holes punched so that the h ead of the spike 
presses the base of the rail. The outside fishplate consists 
of a six bolt st eel casting weighing from twelve to thirteen 
pounds. O ther t ypes of joint are being experimented with , 
notably the W eber rail joint. The Lindell Railway Com
pany is now manufacturing its own special work in yards 
a nd sh ops laid out expressly for the purpose. Nearly all 
t he p resent special work on the system, however, is of 
Johnson and \\7harton manufacture, and a number of 
\Vharton unbrok en main line curves and crossovers are 
used. 

On the electric lines of the Missouri Railroad, the 
\Vharton six inch, seventy-eight pound rail is used, to
gether with a small amount of Wharton fifty-seven pound 
chair rails still in place. Brace tie plates are used on the 
six inch rails. The joints on these lines have given a good 
deal of trouble , which was first developed when the double 
truck cars were put on. The company has begun to re-
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place defecti ve joint s \\'i th cast \\'el<led joi11ts, a 11d a con
siderable m1111l ie r of these \\'ere put in in the sm11111 er of 
1S9<i. 0 11 th e Olive Stree t cable li11 l'. th e J oh11 so11 rai l , 
showu in F ig . 9, h as been u sed. The curves 011 th e 
electric line aie of \\' harto11 eight y-six pound ra il , and the 
specia l work is both in tegral a nd manganese s teel. 

The city encl of th e Southern Electric R ail way, which 
was ori g in ally buil t i11 1885 \\'ith a fifty-t \\'o pou1 H.l J olrn .-;nn 
g in ler rail , was re la id i11 1895 ,,·ith a se,·en i11 c!t .~eve11 ty-eigh t 
pound g irder rail , wh 1cl1 
was the same as that laid 011 
th e southern end of the line 
i11 1890. The ra ils are 
spiked directly to th e ties, 
a nd six- bolt fi shpl ates are 
used , with three t ics a t 
each joint. Some \Vhar
ton sevent y - five pound, 
seven inch ra il , show11 111 

Fig. 16, is a lso founcl 011 
this line . 

FIG . 12. 

_, 
,_ _ 

FIG. 9. 

FIG . 13. 

T he Jdfcrson J\ventte line is built of WhartfJII 77 ¼ 
lb., seven inch ginler ra il, show11 i11 Fig 16 , 011 heavy oak 
ties, two feet centers, with brace and plain tic plates 
a lternately. \Vharton manganese .'i tcel special work is nserl , 
toget her with unbroken main li11e .-; witches. 

T he St. Louis & ;-.I eremcc Ri ver Railroad was built 
of \ Vharto11 six inch, sevent y- three pfJ und g irder rail 
( F ig. r3 ) within the cit y limits, and six inch , s ix ty-eight 
pound girder ( Fig . q ) in the country . The const r uction 
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FIG. 14. 
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FIG. 15. 

FIG . 16. FI G. 17. FIG . 18. FIG. 19. 

SOME OF THE RAI L SECTIONS IN ST. LOUIS 

The cit y terminal of th e St. Lou is & S uburban Rail
way Company is la id with a five inch , seyenty pound 
g irder rail on ties which rest 0 11 concrete of the old cable 
fo unda ti on . Some cast welded joint \\·ork has rece ntly 
been done on this end of the line from Thirty-nint h Street 
to the \Vells ton terminus. The t rack is a forty pou11 d T 
rail , and from \Vellsto11 to Florissa11t a somewha t lighter T 
rail is used. 

The G rand Avenue line is built of \ Vharton seventy
three pound g irder rail ( F ig. r 3) la id 011 heavy oak ties 
spaced t wo feet from center to ce11ter. \ Vbarto11 brace pla tes 
a nd pla in plates a re used on alt erna te ties. The specia l work 
is Wharton integral th roug hout , a ud a ll crossovers h ave 
Wharton unbroken main line switch es. 

is simila r to that of the Gran d Avenue and J efferson Ave
nue lines. 

The F ourth S treet & Arsenal Rail\rny is laid with 
Pennsylva nia S teel Compa11y's seven inch , eighty pound 
rail , shown in F ig. r S. Brace tie p lates are used, and the 
rails are spiked d irectly to the t ies. 

The t rack a nd special \\'Ork in the busi ness section of 
the cit y is sub jected to excessive wear and poundi11g of 
joints from the constant passing of th e heavy, double 
truck cars common in S t. L ouis, and a life for thi s part of 
the system exceeding four or five years can hardly be ex
p ected . In o ther par ts of the cit y a li fe for the best con
struction of eig ht or nine years may be hoped for wi th 
considerable confidence. 
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T HE transportation system of a great city is so closely 
interwoven with the life of its people that we make 

no apology for giving up a large portion of our space this 
month to a description of what is, considered as a wh ole, 
one of the most highly developed street railway systems in 
this country, and to a discussion of the way in which one of 
our great cities bas been broadened out and its people ben
efited by the operation of many forces, all having their 
origin i11 the power of the individual to pass quickly from 
point to point within the city's area. \Ve who are accus
tomed to the rapid growth of American , and particularly 
of \Vestern cities, do not often pause to think about the 
wonder of their increase in population and we8.lth, from 
the petty beginnings of but a few years ago. \Ve do not 
often remember-and the daily press of the country is 
especially derelict in this respect-how financially coura
geous have been the men who h ave built up our street rail
,vay systems in the different cities, in furnishing transpor-

tation facilities in advance of possible patronage, and in 
adopting new and almost untried improvements in motive 
power and methods of taking care of and attracting the 
public. Street railway managers and stockholders are not 
often, perhaps, philanthropist s. They are doubtl ess actu
a ted by motives of profit in most things which they under
tak e. But it is nevertheless true that in many cases they not 
only look far beyond present gains to the permanent good 
of their properties , but they often deliberately accept bur
dens which might be evaded, in order to promote the 
common good, and therefo(e-if this be selfishness , make 
the most of it- to bring about the joint prosperity of the 
city and their own street railway properties. 

* * * * 

Competition among street railway companies has held 
full :c:way in St. L ouis. In 110 other American city are 
there now so many independent r.ompanies working in one 
field . They parallel each other' s lines ; they cross and 
recross other t racks ; they are able, by a curious and 
unusual provision in the city charter, to use each other's 
lines to an almost unlimited extent upon the payment of 
sums as compensation which the courts h ave pronounced 
to be sufficie nt , but which common sense , educated in 
the technicalit ies of street railroading, pronounces totally 
inadequate; and they a re k eenly active in diverting traffic 
from each other 's lines in e,·ery legitimate way. And yet 
cordial a nd friendly personal relationships are the rule 
among the managements of the different properties. In 
110 department of operation are the results of this compe
tition so clearly seen as in car equipment and car service. 
Only a few years ago the street cars of St. Louis were not 
remarkable in any way for comfort or cleanliness. One 
day, a moderately long, double truck car with cross seats 
appeared on one of the lines, and at once became the most 
popular car in th e city. Others were purchased, with the 
result that the earnings of this line were largely increastd 
at t he expense of its competitors so that the latter were 
forced to tak e steps to recoup their losses of business. 
Then followed a period of rapid changes in equipment all 
over th e city. S treet ra ilway ma11agers vied ,vith each 
oth er in desig ning most beautiful and attractive cars. The 
problem of turning these out rapidly enough to suit the 
different companies became a serious one in the sec
tions, common in S t. L ouis , where a citizen going to 
business h ad a choice of two or three routes within 
approximately equal distances , and at a time when the 
p utti ng into serv ice of a dozen new cars meant a 
gain to one company, and a loss to another of several 
hundred dollars a day . It is not to be supposed that these 
ch anges were made without misgivings 011 the part of 
many managers They naturally feared track difficulties 
because of the l1eavier cars , slower schedule speeds because 
of delays in getting in and out of loug cars, increased coal 
bills be--ause of greater power consumption, and an in
creased proportion of dead weight to living weight, espe
cially during the light traffic hours of the day. All these 
disadvantages have come to pass, but against them are 
set , of course, advantages-the doing away with trailers 
and the accidents resulting from their use , some reduction 
in car labor , and comparative ease in taking the many 
sharp curves found on most of the lines. But beyond all 
these advantages, looms up the one great fact that the pub-
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lie likes these cars and will h ave them , and their most pro
nounced opponent is forced to recognize the power of this 
argument. It is in the matter of time intervals be
tween cars that competition h as been especially working 
in the interests of th e public. Every important line in 
the city reach es the business section through a series of 
parallel stree ts, and their cars disg orge the g reater part of 
their passengers within a very small area . It fo11ow s, 
therefore, that where there is choice of routes, a line must 
gain a reputa tion for having a car a l\\'ays r eady for pas
sengers if it is to get its due share of the traffic, and the 
result ic; that one minute and t\vo minute intervals, even in 
the light traffic h ou rs of the clay , a re the rule rather than 
the exception, while a four or fiv e minute line would be 
almost forced out of business . Another consequence is 
that , except during the downtown h our in the morning 
and the uptown hour at night, the long cars on most of 
the roads are comparatively empt y , frequently carry ing 
barely half a dozen passengers . All these competitive 
conditions doubtless mean for the system a:-:. a whole, la rge 
g ross receipts, large percentages of operating expenses and 
small r eceipts per car mil e. If a consolidation of St . Louis 
companies, many times a ttempted, ever comes about , it is 
probable that large economies can by introduced through 
rearrangement of sch edules, and this without subst antial 
injury to the public- though the St. Louis public h as 
come to be exceedingly finical in the matter of street rail 
way transportation. 

* * * 

In the court decisions just ref erred t o bearing on the 
right of one company to use the tracks of another is found 
a serious element of clanger to St. Louis properties in 
independent operation. Nothing but the general forbear 
ance exercised by the large companies in the matter of 
their neighbors ' moral rights h as prevented a m erry war 
of encroachment and retaliation which might easily lead to 
serious consequences. This forbeara11ce has not always 
been shown , however. In one case the project of a belt 
line around the city and the impossibility of coming to an 
agreement about compensation for the use of certain short 
stretches of '' foreign t rack '' encountered on the way, 
bronght about an appeal to the courts in which the rule 
was laid clown that the owners of street rail\yay track in 
St. Louis are entitled to reeeive for their use a compensa
tion not exceeding six per cent per annum of the cost of 
tl:::e track , without allowance for depreciation, and without 
the consent of property owners along the way ( ·which had 
hitherto been considered a necessity ) . By virtue of this 
decision, the belt line was built and a company which had 
been for some time trying to reach the heart of the city over 
the lines of another was successful in doing so. There 
appears t o be nothing in the p1ovision of the city charter 
bearing 0 11 this matter t o prevent a new company , which 
may be able to secure a franchise for a short stretch of way 
anywhere within the city limits, from running its cars 
over any or al1 of the other lines of the city. This has 
been several times a ttempted, but, fortunately , the city au
thorities have recognized the injustice to the other com
panies of allowing such a compet ition , as well as the 
impossibility of putting further burdens upon the heavily 
worked track in the h eart of the city, and a number of 
franchises have been refused. 

'!'he physical condition of the St. L ouis p ropert ies is 
fairly good and has very much improved within the last 
three or four years. There is still considerable li ght rail 
with a good man y defective joints in various part s of the 
system , particularly in the business section, in which the 
traffi c of the entire city is condensed . But h eavier ra il s 
and better joi11ts a re replacing these as rapidly as th e \\'ork 
can be properly clone, and the roadbed is even now in 
prett y good condition . A g reat deal of cast-\\'elded joint 
work , and some electric welding has been done and six t y 
foot rails are now the standard in S t. Louis. T h e pO\ver 
sta tions, with one or two exceptions, a re a mi x ture of the 
old and new, generator si;;i;es , for example, rang ing from 
six ty kilowatts to fifteen hu11clrec1 kilowatts, a nd eng ines 
of all kinds being found , from the small high speed types 
t o the immen se direct connect ed units. The la rger units 
a re , of course, u sed for regula r work and the smaller ones 
a re h eld in reserve , so that the general economy of most of 
the power stations is excell ent. The street railway com 
panies , however , labor under the di sadva ntage of being un
able to get water for condensing purposes , so that the cost 
of operation is therefore slightly in ex cess of tha t found 
in the best compound condensing steam plants. The hig h 
character of the cars in St. Louis has already been m en
tioned. The motor equipment of the electric cars is abo 
something of a mixture , but considerably more than half 
of the total equipment is with the latest t ypes of 
motors and controllers . The overhead construction gives 
little trouble and is not unsightly , considering the large 
amount of special curve work which is found in the city . 
Altogether the physical improvements needed in the sys
t em can undoubtedly be undertaken from time to time out 
of earnings, rather than by additions to capital. 

* * * 

In the matter of litigation on account of accidents, 
St. Louis street railway companies are well treated by the 
courts and the public, and it has been possible to avoid a 
great deal of the trouble with ' ' shyster lawyers'' which is so 
common in other cities. There is a law in the state of ::\Iis
souri which puts it within the power of street railway com
panies and other litigants to secure, u pon payment of a m od
erate fee , a special panel of business men for jury duty. Tbis 
takes the appraisal of damages-an exceptionally difficult 
problem and one which sh ould never be gO\·erned by preju
dice or undue sympathy-out of the hands of '' profes
sional jurymen, " or those wh o are against corporations 
' ' from principle, ' ' and allows them t o be detenninecl fairl y 
and honestly by men whose intelligence is of a high grade 
and who are likely to be guided by principles of right and 
justice rather than by passions. The result of the opera
tion of this law has been the award of damages which are 
considered fair by street railway companies and the public 
in general , and appeals from the jury decisions, either by 
street railway companies or the injured parties, are com
paratively rare. It is a question, of course, as to how far 
a principle of this kind can and should be carried. The 
theory of American democracy is that all men are equal in 
a ll the attributes of citizenship. That the application of 
this theory often leads to grave injustice in individual 
cases is a mere truism, and all the latitude possible should 
be given the judiciary in order to secure justice- the high
est inherent right of every ci tizen. 
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The American Street Uailway Association. 

A t the close of the St . Louis convention this month , 
the American St reet Railway Association will have been in 
ex istence for fourteen years. The list of its accomplish
ments is a long one and h as been often reh earsed. The 
papers read before the members from year to year have 
been fully equal in merit , and in internal evidence of 
careful research , to those of most of the g reat eng ineering 
societies of America, though dealing less with th eory and 
the mathematics in which theory is oftentimes ex pressed , 
than with pract ical everyday eng ineering problems. It is 
an association of companies , not of indiv iduals, but the in
dividual representatives of these companies are s trong, 
forceful , educated men of a h igh order of intelligence- men 
wh o combine organizing and managing ability with tech 
n ical and enginee ring skill. A combination of in tellectual 
ch aracterist ics of this kind prod uces men who a re an 
honor t o any profession, and to the mm of th e street ra il
way industry , and not to circumstances or conditions, is 
clue the position of th e municipal t ransportation in
dustry to-clay among the world 's g reat business and finan
cial achievements. 

The principal function of the Ameri can Street Railway 
Association has always been the h olding of its g reat annual 
convention with the accompanying ex hibition of new and 
improved apparatus embodying the changes and develop
ments of the p revious year. Tbe St. Louis convention 
bids fair to be more largely attended, more interesting in 
th e size of the exhibit, more attract ive in the papers and 
discussions, and more successful from every point of view 
than any conve ntion in recent years , and perhaps in the 
Association 's history. F rom all parts of the coun try 
special t ra ins are being made up fo r the accommodation of 
delegates, and from all manufacturing sections cars will 
be loaded with apparatus and mater ial for the exhibition . 
Nothing, apparently, has been forgotten by the able and 
experienced committee in charge of another g reat conven
tion in the g rea t convention city uf the year- nothing will 
be omitted to contribute to the pleasure of its g uest s. 
Captain l\IcCulloch and the local committee h ave clone, 
and are doing magnificent work in this direction , and we are 
making 110 mistake in predicting that they will receive the 
heartiest thanks of ever y visitor to St. L ouis for the time 
and care and worry and labor which they have so cheer
fu lly g iven to t h e Association . 

It is only to be h oped that too much time will not be 
t aken up with receptions, banquets and excursions of 
various kinds, for there is a growing feel ing among th e 
members of the Association that business and not pleasure 
should be the main object of attendance. 

There h as been no friction in th e wheels of manage
ment during the year just past. T he P resident and Ex
ecutive Committee have h eld two meetings, one in St. 
Louis and the other in New York, and have given careful 
attention to the loose threads of th e past and the problems 
of the future. Thanks to the efforts of Mr. Hurt and last 
year's Executive Committee in securing subscriptions 
to cancel the Association's debt , and to the good manage
ment and financial skill displayed by the present adminis
tration, t he latter will t urn over to the next Executive 
Committee receipted bills for all past indebtedness, a 
substantial surplus after paying all expenses a t St. L ouis, 
and an assured income for the coming year considerably 

more than sufficient to meet all the expenses hitherto un
dertak en by the Association . 

The work of placing the Association on a sound finan
cial basis h as made it inexpedient for the Secretary to 
undertake in this past year any expensive work such as is 
involved in the collection and distribution of information to 
the members . It is probable , however , that the Executive 
Committee will make at St. L ouis some recommendations 
upon the subj ect of increasing the responsibilities of the 
Secreta ry in future, so as to fully carry out the purposes for 
which the Association was formed. The g-ene::-al feeling 
among street railway managers , so far as we have been able 
to judge, is against making any important changes in the 
system of obtaining revenue such as are involved in the rec
ommendations of the Executive Committee last year. Sev
eral of the member companies whose gross receipts are 
large are those also whose staff of eng ineers and heads of 
departments is suffi ciently large to make it possible for 
them to work out their special problems themselves with
out calling upon the Associa tion , while the smaller com
panies, including many wh o regard the annual convention 
as the chief raison d' ctre fo r t he Association , are not con
vinced that any large statistical , or other \\'Ork can be 
underta ken by the Association of sufficient value, measured 
by results, to warra nt the extra burden of membership 
fees. Nevertheless, the amendments proposed last year, 
will , of course, be taken up , debat ed and passed upon at 
St. Louis , all the causes for and against presented , and a 
final decision r eached . 

But even if t he Association decides not to increase 
its revenue for th e purposes suggested , it is still possible 
with a su rplus in the t reasury and an income larger than 
can be spent on merely current expenses, to mak e an effort 
in the direction of a larger work- to authorize the Secre
tary , for example, to enter upon a special line of investiga
tion and bring th e results to the attention of the members, 
eith er at the nex t conven tion or from time to time through 
the year. There are far too many problems upon which 
street railway managers want light , to allow an Association 
in which th ere are such possibilities of organized effort, to 
stand aside d uring all bu t four days of t he year and treat 
these problems with indifference. S tandards in all depart
ments of street ra ilway practice may , perhaps, never be 
reached because of fundamental C:.ifficulties , but it cer
tainly is possible for a larger number of systems to come 
closer and closer to desirable standards as the years go on, 
and th rough no machinery can this be brought about 
more easily and economically than by such an organiza
tion as the American Street Railway Association. 

\Ve confidently h ope for results at St. Louis-results 
that will be the moving causes for other results tu be gath
ered in larger and larger measure as the years go on. 
W ith so much to be done, so many decisions to make, so 
many inter esting papers to hear, and so much valuable 
discussion for which ample time should be provided, we 
t rust that there will be appointed a "steering committee" 
to look after the main features of the convention for the 
purpose of fa cilitating business. \Ve h ope that the Presi
dent will , in _ the discussions, call from the chair for the 
ex per ience of individuals present whom he may know to 
have experience to off er. A nd with all influences in the 
Associatio11 as harmonious as is the case to-day, we confi
dently look for a steady increase in its power and influence 
through the coming years. 
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The St. Louis Convention. 

'l'he Executive Committee of the American Street 
Railway Association held a meeting at the office of the 
Metropolitan S treet Railway Company , in New York City, 
early in September, and took into consideration all the de
tails remaining to be passed upon before the conve11tion . 

The secretary reported to the committee that practi
cally all the papers to be read at the convention had been 

. received and approved by him . 'l'he titl es of these papers 
were annou11ced last month. 

The programme of the social events and excursions at 
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made a more or lcss successful a ttempt to clas"'ify the ex
hibi ts and to rcn1 ove all thosc which are likely to lil' 111Jisy to 
the cu trance doors, and as far a\\'ay from th e t11 eeting hall as 
possible . 'l'lterc will doulJtless lie a good <leal of disap
pointment \\'ith the spaces assigned in ill(li\·idual cases, to
gether \\'ith some critici"'111 of the commit tel', pl'rha ps , but 
it shoul<l IJe re111 e111 bc:red that th e task was an exceedingly 
difficult one, and that a tty attempt to satisfy all parties 
must necessarily be unsuccessful. 

Arrangements have been madc for a special trai n via 
the New York Central & Hndso11 Ri ver Railroad a nd con 
nections, for the accommodation of delegates and others a t-
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DIAGRAM OF THE EXHIBITION HALL AT ST. LOUIS. 

the convention is not fully made up as yet, and no official 
circular has as yet been issued. There will be, however, 
a number of most interesting and enjoyable events which, 
together with the convention business, will keep the 1ele
gates busy from the time they reach St. Louis until their 
departure. 

In the accompanying diagram are shown the assign
ments of space to the different manufacturers. The larg
est single exhibitor is the General Electric Company, with 
2 000 sq. ft. of space. Next to this comes the Brooklyn & 
New York Railway Supply Company , with 1 600 sq. ft. ; 
the American Car Company, with 1200 sq. ft. ; the J . G. 
Brill Company, with I roo sq. ft.; the Johnson Company 
and the Walker Company, with 800 sq. ft., and the Mc
Guire Manufacturing Company, the Peckham Motor Truck 
& Wheel Company , the Heine Safety Boiler Company, 
the St. Louis Car Company and the Bethlehem Iron Com
pany, with from 600 to 800 sq. ft. The committee has 

t ending the St. Louis convention. The special train will 
leave the Grand Central Station, Forty-Second Street, Xew 
York, Saturday, Oct. 17, at IP. l\I., arriving in St. Louis , 
Sunday, Oct. 18, at 6 ::i6 P. l\I. Delegates from all poi11ts 
East can connect with the special at Albany, N. Y. The 
following shows the time schedule and one way fares. 

Sta tio ns. One Fare . Berth. R oom. Scheclule . 

Boston . . $26.25 $6;20 $2+,oo Io :30 A. i\I. 
·w orceste r ·. 25.25 II:,p 
Springfield 2-1-.25 6.oo 22. 00 I:I4 P. l\ I, 
Pittsfield . 23.90 2:52 " 
New York 24.25 I :oo 
P oughkeepsie . 23.25 2:43 
Albany• 22.75 5.50 20.00 4:20 
Troy. 22. 75 
Utica. 21.75 5;;>° IS. oo 6:34 
Syracuse 23.25 8 :oo 
Rochester 20.25 4.00 14.00 9:50 
Buffalo . 19.25 " " 10:50 
Erie. 17.ro 
CleYela n<l I5.oo 3.00 10.00 3:3o A. l\I, 
Indianapolis II :28 



There are twenty-nine surface and ele,-a ted railway 
systems in the United States whose gross earnings amonnt 
to $ r,ooo,ooo or more, and whose operations are therefore 
on a scale which entitles them to special consideration 
from investors. One of these properties is now being 
formed through a consolidation of several smaller ones, 
and as it h as not settled clown into its final condition, no dis
cussion of its financial features will here be made. 

Only two of these properties have ever been in the 
hands of a receiver or passed through financial difficulties 
of any nature approaching insolvency, in spite of the fact 
that the average capitalization of twenty-eight of the 
properties is about $ 177,800 per mile of track , of \\'hich 
$77,300 is in funded debt. The earning power per mile 
of road is very large, in only six cases falling below $20,000, 
while in six cases earnings a re shown exceeding $50,000 
per mile of road. 

The pri11cipal financial characteristics of these twenty
eight systems are given in the accompanying table, and in 
th e following discussion an attempt will be made to point 
out the clements of streng th and weakness in each prop
erty and to throw some light upon the probabilities of the 
futu re. 

l\ IAN H A'l'TA N RAILWAY COl\l PANY, OF NE W \ 'O RK . 

This system has long been considered the most valu
able municipal transportation property in the world. It 
occnpies four main north and south arteries of trayel on 
lVIanhattan Island, and its lines a re so situated as to make 
the building of any competitive rapid transit system , 
whether above ground or below , exceedingly difficult, as 
the so far aborti,-c efforts of the various Boards of Rapid 
Transit Commissioners appointed by the city during the 
last few years h ave proyen . At the south ,:;nd of the city 
all these four lines come together in one common terminal , 
and the system is more or less choked at this point so that 
it is difficult to operate trains rapidly enough in the busiest 
hours of the clay to properly accommodate the public. 
The company 's franchises are practically perpetual. 

The total capital liabilities amount to $683,800 per 
mile of t rack, of which $385,600 is in funded debt . This 
capitali zation is, without doubt, largely in excess of the 
actual cost of construction. The road was built at a time 
when downtown real estate was, of course, much cheaper 
than at present , while the uptown territory through which 
its lines \\·ere pushed was then a ' ' howling wilderness,'' 
which owes its present high real estate values largely to 
the building of these elevated lines. In spite of the 
'' water' ' in its securities, it is probable that the l\Ianhat
tan system could not be duplicated to-day , and all damages 
for rights of way paid, for much less than the existing 
capitalization . 

T he earni ng power of this property is equivalent to 
$269,600 per mile of road and $96,700 per mile of track
figures which are enormous as compared with those found 
in steam railroad practice ( compare New York Central 

& Hudson River Railroad , earning about $19,000 per mile 
of road and about $8500 per mile of track ) and by far 
the largest of any similar property in the world. Never
theless, passengers on this system obtain a good deal for 
their money, for their five cent fare will, if desired, take 
them for a distance of twelve miles, while the average dis
tance traveled is probably not less than five miles. 

Nineteen and one-tenth per cent of the gross receipts 
is consumed in paying interest on the funded debt, and as 
this property is being operated at less than sixty per cent of 
the gross receipts, it will be seen that any serious financial 
difficulties are a long way off; nevertheless, tbe business 
of the company has been seriously cut down during the 
last three or four years by the competition of cable sur
face lines below its tracks. These lines get a large 
proportion of the profitable short distance riding, and 
leave the less profitable longer hauls to the Manhattan 
Company, in consequence of which their percentage of 
operating expenses to gross receipts has somewhat in
creased. 

It ll<ls become fashionable among financial writers to 
gravely shake their heads over Manhattan prospects and 
g loomily predict reductions in dividends and a permanent 
injury through this surface competition. Reductions in 
dividends, may, it is true, take place. The Manhattan 
Company will doubtless pass through a period of lower 
gross and net earnings. But the tremendous underlying 
streng th of all New York properties, and especially of the 
l\Ianhattan system, lies in the fact that the population 
density of Manhattan Island is steadily increasing, and 
within a few years every transportation system that can 
possibly be laid out above or below ground will be taxed 
to the utmost to carry the people who wish to ride. More
over , the l\Ianhattan Company could to-day, if it chose to 
do so, become more popular and more heavily patronized 
than ever before. All that is needed is the adoption of 
electricity as a motive power , the use of clean and brilliantly 
lighted cars built with a larger proportion of cross seats, 
open cars in summer, and broader principles of manage
ment, together with more regard for public comfort. 
The cost of these improvements would be hardly ten per 
cent of the present capitalization of the Manhattan Com
pany and the influence on earnings would be immediate 
and pronounced. 

l\IETROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY COl\IPANY OF NEW YORK. 

Here is another system whose possibilities of develop
ment can hardly now be gauged. It operates 189 miles of 
track, of which improved motive powers are used on less 
than twenty per cent of the mileage. Its lines are a net
work covering the entire lower end of the city, while it 
controls or holds the key to eight out of a possible eleven 
north and south avenues running lengthwise of the island. 
Its cable and electric lines, which form seventeen per cent 
of the entire mileage, are earning thirty-nine per cent of the 
gross revenue. 



MILE AGE. CAPITAL STOCK . • 
MORTGAGE 

BON DS. 

CAPITAL 

LIA BILITIES. 
GROSS R E CE I PTS. 

I NT EREST 

CHARGE S. g 

NAME OF COl\IPANY. 

Union Traction Co. , Philadelphia . 
Manhattan Ry. Co., N ew York . 
Metropolitan St. R y . Co., New York. 
"\Vest End St. R y . Co. , Boston . 
Brooklyn Rapid T ransit Co. 
Chicago City R y . Co. 
W est Chicago S t. R. R. Co . 
Market St. R y . Co., San Francisco. 
N orth Chicago St. R. R. Co. 
Third Ave. R. R. Co., New York . 
Consolidated Traction Co., Jersey City an d 

Newark 
Twin City Rapid T ransit Co., Minneapolis . 
Brooklyn Elevated R. R. Co . 
Metropolitan St. R y . Co., Kansas City . 
U nited Traction & E lec. Co. , Providence . 
Cleveland E lec . R y . Co .. 
N ational R y . Co. , Chicago, (St. L ouis prop-

erties) 
Buffalo R y . Co .. 
N orth S hore T raction Co., Boston 
New Orleans T raction Co. 
Louisville R y . Co . 
Baltimore T raction Co . 
Montreal St. R y . Co. 
U nion Depot R. R. Co. , S t. L ouis 
Capital Traction Co., \Vashing ton . 
Kings Co. T raction Co., Brooklyn . 
Lindell R y . Co. , S t. L ouis . 
Toronto R y . Co., Toronto, Ont . 
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1896 10,210,026124,300 26, 9ooi5,532,961 i '54.2 
1895 9,731,21 3 96 ,700 269,60011, 858,000 19 . 1 
18969,131,0001 48,200 96,4002,702,8oo h 29.6 
I895 7,746, I7I 29 ,400 51, 800 409 ,000 I 5.3 
18965,207,956 20 ,800 43,000 2,r21, 75ok 40. 7 
1895 4,476,824 27,500 48,5001 207,878 4.6 
1895 4,20 1,477 20,900 43,7001 763,300 18.2 
1896 3,225,471 17 ,000 29,400 609, 150 18.9 
1895 2,780,487 127,805 57,5001 293,900 ro.6 
1896 2,669,6 19 94, 000 190 ,700 250,000 9.4 

189512,507 ,557 14,3001 28, 600 1 r,019,5 roi. 40. 7 
1895 1, 988,804 9,000 16,900 634,700 31.9 
18961 l ,872,841 54,000 93,200 I" 13,150 43.4 
1896,1,780,940 13 ,roo 25,400 481 ,800 27.1 
1896;1,720, 784 13,300 15, 900 412,350 23 .9 
189511,503,620 [12,500 25, 000 184, 000 12.2 

1895·1,403 ,957 117,~001 29, 900 1 297,550 2I.2 
1896 1,394,986 9,800, 16,600 378,510 27.2 
1895

1
1,381,389 11,300 11,500 270,290 19.6 

1895l1,327,756 11, 800 17,600 362, 069 27.3 
189511,288, 172 8 ,600 15,200 312,630 24.3 
1895

1

1,179, 191 12,000 ,;15, 000 26. 7 
1895 1,102,778 q,6c·o! 27, 900 46,500 4.3 
r895

1

r ,096 ,213b 14,700 '. 25,500 191 ,ooo 17.8 
1895 j1,063 ,767 29,6ooi 59,200 ::\'one 
18951,07 3,1 57 18,300 37,800 279,000 26.0 
r895 l1,011,88oi, 16,800 32.600 165,000 16.3 
1895 992,801 12,300 24,200 126,000 12.7 

• Not i ncluding outstanding stock of th ree com panies contro lled or operated umler lease. 
1, Approxim ate. 

r Including all outstanding bonds of controlled companies issnetl against mileage in colnmn I. 
" Co\'ering interest on bonds 111 column 5 only ex cept as specially note<l. 

c I ncludi ng outstandinf!; stock of consti tuen t or con trolled proper ties. 
,1 $36,82 r ,557 "pai(l in." 
,. Including a ll outstanding stock of controlled com panies issued against mileage in column I. 

h Incln<ling $ 1.308, qo rentals ancl guar:mteeJ diddends on stocks of companies controlled. 
i Of \\'hich $r, 750,03S is inte rest on ontstamling bonds, and $3, jS2,923 is guaranteed diYidends. 
k IncllHling ,;;r ,200,000 guaranteed tliYidends on stocks of companies controlled. 
1 l'artly estimated. 
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The total outstanding capitalization of this system 
amounts to $289,900 per mile of track , of which $142,300 
is in funded debt. The company's connection with an
other organization , the Metropolitan Traction Company, 
makes it difficult to state just what proportion of the en
tire capital stock of the l\l etropolitan Street Railway Com
pany and its leased properties is actually in the h ands of 
the public, since the l\Ietropolitan Traction Company owns 
a certain proportion of the guaranteed stocks of several of 
these companies. The Metropolitan Street Railway Com
pany is, however, obliged to pay over to the Traction 
Company the guaranteed dividends on all these stocks, and 
it therefore seems fair to disregard the Traction Company 
entirely and to assume as the capital stock of the system 
that of the Street Railway Company and all the allied cor
porations. 

During the year ending June 30, 1896, the Metropoli
tan S treet Railway Company sh owed gross earnings of 
nearly $8,000,000, including s ix months earnings of the 
Eighth Avenue Railroad Company, leased late in 1895. If 
we add to these earnings, those of the other six months 
( partly estimated ) together with the gross earnings of the 
Fourth Avenue line ( which h as formed, since July , 1896, a 
part of the Metropolitan system ) fo r tl1e entire year, we 
h ave a gross earning power for the complete system , as i1• 

is now constituted, of abou t $G,13 1,ooo equi,·alent to 
$96,+oo per mile of road and $ --1-8, 200 per mile of track. 
This earn ing power per mile is exceeded by only three 
properties, two of them ele,·ated and one the Third Axenue 
Rai lroad, of N ew York City, \\'hose traffic is greater than 
the a ,•cra [;c of the combined h orse and mech anical systems 
of the l\1etropo1i tan Company , but less than some of the 
latter' s individual lines, such as the Broadway cable line. 

The entire in terest and g uaranteed dividend obliga
tions of the company call for 29.6 per cent of its grnss re
ceipts. The company is now operatin g- its entire system at 
fifty-four per cent of the gross receipts and it is expected 
that with further extensions of the mechan ical and 
electrical moti,·e power this percen tage will diminish rather 
t han increase. It would seem that this company is in 
excellent financial condit ion, particularly when it is n.
membered that a part of the guaranteed dividends paid 
by the l\Ietropnlitan Stred Railway Company are prac
tically returned to th e owners of its stock-the l\letro
politan Traction Company. 

This property is already the great surface carrying 
system of :New York City and is destined to an even larger 
growth, since by its power to give extensive transfer priv
ileges on all its lines it is placed in a particularly strong 
position with reference to competing corporations. Its 
management is exceptionally aLle and far seeing. 

THIRD A VB?\UE RAILRO.\D COl\IPAXY OF NEW YORK. 

This is a stron g competi tor of the Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company for New York City traffic, but is, of 
course, a much smaller system, ha,·ing only fourteen miles 
of road exclusive of the lines of th e Forty-second Street, 
l\Ianhattanville & St. N icholas Avenue Railway which h as 
recentl y been leased. Its main line is from City Hall 
S :inare to 129th Street and a branch line is operated across 
125 th Street,from river to river and up Amsterdam Avenue 
to \ \ 'ashington BriLlge. All of this system is now operated 
by cable? but the adoption of tb~ undergTQU!11 con<;lt1it l5 

contemplated for the 125th Street and Amsterdam A venue 
lines on which the cable sytem is old and defective. 

The total capitalization of this system is very heavy, 
being $.+93,ooo per mile of track, and the bonded debt is also 
heavy at $176,100 per mile. Nevertheless, the territory 
through which it runs is magnificent, as is shown from the 
fact that the system is earning $9--1-, 000 per mile of track 
and $ 190,700 per mile of road, so that the percentage of 
interest charges to gross receipts is but 9.4. The company 
is operating at about fifty-five per cent of the gross receipts 
a11d has paid eight per cent dividends for the last two 
years, while earning considerably more. The power 
stations, are not first class in design and the 125th 
Street cable line needs a thorough overhauling, so 
that the conditions of operation are not such as bring 
about the highest economy. Moreover, the system is 
paralleled on the ,vest by the newly built Lexington 
Avenue cable line of the Metropolitan Street Railway Com
pany; above it nm the Third Avenue elevated lines of the 
l\lanhattan Company; and one block to the east are the 
horse railway lines of the Second A,·enue Railroad Com
pany . If the latter should adopt an improved motive 
power and the Manhattan Company electricity, it is prob
able that the company's business would fall off to some 
extent, though it can never be other than a successful 
and prosperous property if handled as conservatively as is 
the case at present. 

UNI ON TRACTION COl\IPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. 

Through a virtual consolidatio11 of three out of the 
four principal systems of Philadelphia, this company now 
operates nearly ninety per cent of the entire street railway 
mileage of Philadelphia. Its lines are laid out peculiarly 
as will be seen from the table, the idea in Philadelphia 
h aving been from the earliest days of street railroading, to 
pre-empt all the principal streets ( w bich are, moreover, 
rather too narrow for double track) with single track 
roadbed, so that cars go out on one street and return on the 
next. 

The capitalization of this system amounts to $262,900 
per mile of track, of which $98, 100 is in mortgage bonds. 
This heavy capitalization has been brought about partly 
through inflation, in the various consolidations which 
have taken place in times past, and partly by reason of 
very heavy paving burdens placed by the city upon the 
constituent companies at the time of granting electric 
franchises. The gross receipts are fairly large ($ 24,300 
per mile of track ), and on the basis of these receipts the 
interest on the funded debt can probably be taken care of 
without much difficulty. Unfortunately, however, a large 
proportion of the capitalization of the leased and allied 
corporations is in the form of stocks 011 which large divi
dends are guaranteed by the Union Traction Company, 
dividends ranging from eight to thirty-eight per cent on 
par values even in cases where par values are largely in 
excess of '' paid in'' values. The result is, therefore, 
that the guaranteed dividends amount to more than twice 
the interest on bonds, so that the obligatory charges, ex
clusive of taxes and maintenance of pavements, amount to 
54. 2 per cent of the gross receipts. It is difficult to see 
110w this property can long be successfully financed. 

CHICAGO CITY RAILWAY COMPANY. 

';I'he city of Chicago spreads over three-quarters of a 
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circular area whose center is the business heart of the city, 
this business heart covering an exceedingly small terri 
tory and being therefore highly congested . The Chicago 
River nms in such a way as to divide the city into three 
sections, locally known as the North Side, the \Vest Side 
and the South Side. The surface traffi c of each of these 
sect ions is practically controlled by a single company . 

0 11 the South Side the Chicago City Railway Company 
operates by cable several main north and south arteries of 
traffic, and by electricity a large number of branches or 
feeders. The traffic is so heavy a t certain honrs of the 
day that its cable trains are usually made up of three or 
four cars, and even then it is diffi cult to secure standing 
room. 

The funded debt of this system is o nly $ 28,500 per 
mile, calling for but 4-.6 of the gross receipts. The capital 
stock is, however , $73,yoo per mile of track which in
cludes a recent increase for electric equipment . There is 
undoubtedly very little '' water'' in this capitalization . 
T he gross receipts amount to $27,500 per mile of track and 
the company pays regular dividends of twelve per cen t, 
while in 1893, the \Vorld 's Fair year, twenty-four per cent 
in cash was cli,·ided and a distribution of stock of another 
Chicago railway company held in the treasury was a lso 
made among the stockholders. 

The company's cable equipment gh·es little trouble , 
but is not as economical in operation nor as satisfactory t o 
the company and the public as would be the case were it 
installed according to more modern methods. The electric 
li nes, h owever, are all modern , were built at low prices for 
apparatus and ,;1aterial, and are showing excellent results. 
It is not improbable that the cable lines will be converted 
to elect ric in the near future. 

WEST CHICAGO STREET RAILWAY COl\IPANY. 

This company occupies the western sect ion of the ci t y 
and gains access to the business part through a tunnel 
under the Chicago River which makes it possible to pre
vent the through competition of other surface lines on 
the \Vest Side, all of which are , moreover , either depend
en t upon the company or are comparatively insignifi cant. 
The electric lines of this system , in common with others in 
Ch icago, have been transformed so recently that nearly 
the full benefit of low prices and modern methods has been 
realized. 

T he company's capitalization is considerably larger than 
the oth er two principal Chicago systems, being $ 142,700 
per mile of track of which $72,800 is in funded debt. The 
gross receipt s per mile of track are less than on the other 
two systems and the interest on mortgage indebtedness 
calls for 18.2 per cent of the gross receipts. The company 
is being operated at between fifty-five and sixty per cent 
of the receipts, but, for the causes stated , is unable to pay 
as large dividends as the other two sys tems, the dividends 
for 189 2 being 814 per cent, for 1893, nine per cent, for 
1894-, n ine per cent ( not earned) and for 1895, six per 
cent. 

NORTH CHICAGO STREET RAILWAY COl\IPANY. 

T his system is closely allied to the West Chicago sys
tem. It also reaches the business centre of the city 
through a tunnel under the Chicago River and has nearly 
a monopoly of its own terri tory. Its principal lines are 
operated by the cable system and its feeders by electricity 

as is the case with the other t wo principal Chicago systems. 
Its capitalization amounts to $ r 15 ,600 per mile of track of 
which 'l,58, 100 is in fund ed de!Jt calling for 10.(i per cent 
of the gross receipts . The company pays dividends of 
about twelve per cent and earns much more, so that in 
1895, an ex tra divicl encl of twenty per cent was declared. 
Its operating ex penses in 1895 were 4-7. 2 of th e gross 
receipts and in 1894, 52.5 per cent. 

A ll of these Chicago propert ies have eviden tly been 
financed conservati vely a11d their future is hardly in doubt. 
In fact, it is difficult to see how th ey can properly take 
care of all the traffic that is sure to be offered to them dur
ing the period of Cuicago's g rowth which is con fidently 
expected to Le at an e\'en more rapid ratio in the fut ure 
than has been the case in the past. 

BROOKLYN E LEVA T E D R AILROA JJ COl\lPANY. 

Following the great success of the Manha ttan E le,·a
ted Railway in New York , the experiment of build ing 
elevated lines in Brooklyn was made, with result s more 
or less disastrous to security holders. The city is not well 
adapted to an elevated railroad service, because it spreads 
out over too large an area, so that the lines of t ra ffi c are 
not condensed as in New York City, but are free to tak e 
whatever course the freaks of residence building and busi
ness locatio11 s may determine. 

\Vhen the surface lines of Brooklyn adopted elec
tricity, the elevated systems found their traffic dra·wn away 
to an alarming extent , and the number of accidents occur
ring on the trolley surface lines ,vas made the ex cuse for 
the passage of ordinances limiting th r: rates of speed of 
surface lines to eight miles per hour. This action , in con
nection with the great surface railroad strike in 1895 , 
brought about a better state of affairs on the elevated lines, 
and the Brooklyn E levated Railroad Company was, in 
1895, able to sh ow some surplus over fixed charges, though 
in 1893 and 18~+ there were large deficits. 

The system is enormously overcapitalized. Both the 
stock and funded debt per mile of track are largely in ex
cess of corresponding items on the l\Ianhattan system, 
while the earning power per mile of track is little more 
than half that of the Manhattan Company. The interest 
charges call for +3· 4 per cent of the gross receipts, and as 
the percentage of operating expenses to total receipts has 
varied in the last four years between 55. 6 and 50. 1, it will 
be seen upon what a narrow margin the company is work
ing in attempting to maintain solvency. 

BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT COl\IPANY . 

The system of this compan y serves a large portion of 
the city of Brooklyn, including Coney Island which has 
just been brought within the ci ty limits. Brooklyn is the 
dormitory of New York and nearly all the male element of 
the farmer' s citizens uses the surface and ele\·a ted railways 
daily as may be inferr~d from the fact that the latter carry 
the population of Brooklyn 235 times per annum. Some 
mistakes have been made in equipment, but on the whole 
the property is in fairly good operating condition and is 
well laid out to obtain the largest possible amount of 
traffic. 

In this property, however, is fou nd an example of ex
cessive overcapitalization of costs and a decidedly h eavy 
capitalization of earning power. The funded debt could 
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be easily taken care of , as it is but $73,100 per mile of 
track , but a larger charge on earni11gs is found in guaran
teed dividends of $ 1,200,000 per annum, interest and divi
dends together calling for 40 . 7 per cent of the gross re
ceipts. The latter amount to $ 20,800 per mile of track 
which is moderately , but not especially good for a city of 
this size. It is probable that the company has been build
ing for the future and that the gross receipts show a steady 
increase from year to year. 

W E ST E ND STREET RAIL.WAY CO:\IPAN Y O F BOSTO N . 

This property is consen-atively financed and is man
aged with skill and economy. Together with the North 
Shore Traction system, presently to be mentioned, it 
serves a popnlation of nearly 1, 000,000 people in one of 
the richest street railway territories in the world. This 
territory is one, however, in which the proportion of "long 
hauls " to the total traffic is large, and this is one 
reason wh y it is impossible to obtain low percentages of 
operating expenses to gross receipts. The population in 
and around Boston is rapidly increasing, and the future of 
this company is bright. Its franchises are sometimes 
spoken of as defective, in that , according to the laws of 
Massachnsetts, the company's tennre of streets is subject 
to the power of the L egislatnre and the municipal authori
ties to a g reater extent than is usually the case with street 
railway companies in A merican cities. Practically , how
ever, the danger of these laws is not that the company will be 
dispossessed of its territory, but tha t the ultimate power to 
do this will be used as a means of imposing additional bur
dens upon the property in the way of improvements in 
motive power , burial of wires, assessments for general city 
improvements, etc. 

The company snffers from the effects of a serious con
gestion of t raffic in the heart of the city proper, th rongh 
which a large p:-oportion of the cars from all the outl ying 
suburbs are fo rced to pass, and in consequence of this , the 
cars are nm 0 11 slower schedule speeds than in most cities , 
averaging hardly six miles per honr. This increases, of 
conrse, the operating expenses per car mile and the per
centage of operating expenses to gross r eceipts. 

The tota l capitalization of the \Vest E nd Company is 
moderate as compared with other large cities, being bnt 
$90,000 per mile of track , while the funded debt calls for 
but 5.3 per cent of the gross receipts. The company is 
thns st rongly intrenched against financial disaster , and is 
locally considered an irwestment property of high charac
t er. 

T H E NORTH S H ORE TRACT ION COMPANY OF BOST ON. 

This company owns the capital stock of the L ynn & 
Boston Rail road Company which operates an extensiye 
suburban and interurban system in territory tributary to 
Boston and containing a popnlation of about 250, 000 
people. It h as excellent Boston terminal facilities and its 
regular all the year round business is good , in addition to 
which it derives a large income from pleasnre riding in 
summer between the various cities in its territory and 
the beaches of the famous Massachnsetts North Shore. 
The capital stock of the L ynn & Boston Railroad Com
pany is only $ 1,100,000, but this has been expanded by 
the operations of the Traction Company to $ 6,000,000, of 
which $ 2,000, 000 is preferred stock and $4,000,000 is 

common stock. This makes a total capitalization of $93,-
100 per mile of track, of which $44,000 is in bonds calling 
for 19.6 per cent of the gross receipts. This fixed charge 
is not excessive and the property has an excellent net 
earning power, but net income spread over too large a 
mass of capital stock makes dividends small to insignifi
cance, particularly if a floating debt is created or if re
pairs, improvements or contingencies impose added bur
dens on the property. 

THE NATIONAL RAILWAY COMPA NY OF CHICAGO. 

This company controls six street railway properties in 
St. Louis operating about eighty miles of track. The 
physical and financial characteristics of this system have 
been fully described elsewhere in this paper (see pages 574 
et al. ) , but it is interesting to note how it compares with 
the other large properties of its class. It will be seen 
that its capitalization per mile of track amounts to $119,700, 
of which $71,000 is in mortgage bonds calling for 21.2 per 
cent of the gross receipts, which amount to $17,600 per 
mile of track. 

THE BUF F A LO RAILWA Y COMPANY OF BUFFA LO, N. Y. 

This is an exceedingly valuable property not so much 
because of its present earning power, as because of its 
possibilities of development in the near future. Buffalo 
is a city of long distances from residential to business 
areas. \Vitbin the last t\YO or three years its street rail• 
way system gave a service totally inadequate to the needs 
of the people and the result was shown in a patronage 
amounting to less than sixty rides per capita per annum. 
The introduction of electricity has increased the patronage 
to 104 rides per capita (based on the population of 1890), 
but even this is a far smaller number than is found in other 
cities of its size . l\forem·er Bnffalo is rapidly growing and 
is surely destined to be a great city, so that there is little 
doubt that this property has a most promising future. 

It is capitalized at $ 84,700 per mile of track of which 
$ 47 ,100 is in bonds calling for 27.2 per cent of the gross 
receipts, which are but $9800 per mile of track. The 
company is now paying dividends of one per cent 
q1!arterly , the first having been paid in September, 1895. 

CLEVELAND EI.ECTRIC RAILWA Y COMPANY, OF CLEVELAND. 

This is a consolidation, effected in 1893, of three large 
Cleveland properties, all of which were previously in suc
cessful operation and whose lines covered very thoroughly 
a large portion of this important city. There is, how
ever, a strong competitor in this territory, so that it has no 
monopoly of traffic. The total capitalization is large, being 
$ 129 ,200 per mile of track, of which, however, but $29,200 
is in funded debt, calling for only 12. 2 per cent of the 
g ross receipts. The latter are rather small for a city of 
this size, the reason being that the company has consider
able snburban and semi-snburban mileage, the earning part 
of which is not yet fully developed. 

Small dividends have been paid upon the stock, but 
not regularly. and in January and July last no dividends 
were paid, though a three-fourths per cent dividend ·was 
paid in April. One of the strong investment features for 
the bonds of this and other Ohio properties is found in the 
fact that under the laws of Ohio, the stockholders of all 
corporations in the state, including the street railway com
panies, are individually and collectively liable for the debts 
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of the company to an am ount equal to the par value of the 
stock in addition tu their orig-inal payments. 

CO NSUI,IDA'l'HI> TRA CTIO N COMPA N Y OJI NE W JE!{SE Y. 

This is a combined sub11rba11 and interurban system 
serving territory partiall y tributary to New York City , 
though the main portion of its business is acquired in and 
betwee11 the cities of Newark , Hoboken and Jersey City. 
The three cities have a population of nearly ..J-00, ooo. 
Other smallt'r towns such as the Oranges are reached by 
the lines of this system and it is a large and valuable prop
erty. The roadbed and equipment are fairl y good , con
sidering the time of purchase. 

For a city serving territory of this nature, the capi
talizatlon is large, being 'f!,236, 800 per mile of track of 
which nearly one-half is in mortgage bonds , the interest 
on which requires 40. 7 per cent of the gross receipts. The 
latter amount to $ q,300 per mile of t rack , a sum so small 
as to indicate a large proportion of long distance riding. 

UNITE D TR A CTIO N & E L ECT RI C COl\lPANV OF PROVI DE N CE. 

This company owns th e capital stocks and nearly all 
the ( insignificant ) mortgage bond issues of fottr operating 
compames in the city a11d suburbs of P rovidence, R. I. 
The total capitalization is large for a territory containing 
but 250, 000 population; but the funded debt can be taken 
care of without much difficulty, the interest amounting to 
23.9 per cent of the gross receipts, which are $ 13,300 per 
mile of track. The electrical equipment of the system was 
made at a time when prices for apparatus and material 
were not excessive, though more than at present. The 
property was in 1895 operated at 54. 9 per cent of the gross 
receipts, as shown by the books, but 110 dividends have as 
yet been paid. 

TWIN CITY RAPID TR ANSIT COM P ANY OF l\I I NNEAPOLI S. 

This company owns the capital stocks of three com
panies which operate the entire street railway systems of 
the two cities named , together with an interurban line be
tween. The combined system is the largest in the \Vest 
and was one of the first in the country to adopt electricity 
on a large scale. Its equipment is therefore not of the 
most modern types, but the property is apparently being 
handled with skill and economy, as may be inferred from 
the fact that its books show operating expenses of but 
fifty per cent of the gross receipts. The system is earn 
ing only $9000 per mile of track , which is the smallest 
earning power of any of the twenty-eight properties with 
one exception. The reason for this is probably that in
stead of one united city of 300,000 population there are , 
in fact as well as in name, two cities which are separated 
not only by distance, but by mutual jealousies and rival
ries which prevent close intimacies in business life. The 
distances between the residential and business sections of 
each city are naturally smaller than would be found in a 
single city of the same total population, so that there is less 
inducement for traffic. The total capitalization is pretty 
large for a system of this kind, the bonds alone, issued 
at a rate of $53,200 per mile of track calling for 31. 9 
per cent of the gross receipts. No dividends have 
ever been paid on the common stock of the Twin City 
Rapid Transit Company, although its books show for the 
two systems a combined surplus equivalent to about five 
per cent on the entire outstanding stock, preferred as well 
as common. 

'I'll! ◄; l\ l H'l'lWI'OI.l'l'AN STRJ•:ET R A II,WAY CO J\I PA N Y OF 

K ANSAS CIT Y. 

Thi s is a consolidation (effected in 1895) of a nnmber 
of more or less important cable, electric , elevated and 
horse rail way properties in Kansas City. The cable lines 
in Kansas City were formerly among the best in the coun
try and are to-day in fairly good operating condition , but 
the general t roubles th rou gh which Kansas Ci ty it~elf has 
been pa~sing within the last ten years have had , of cou rse, 
their effect upon the st reet railway system in many ways. 

The capitalization is large for a city of but $ 175,000 
populat.ion, being $ 113,600 per mile of track , of which 
nearly two-thirds is in mortgage bonds, the interest 011 
which requi res 27. r per cent of the gross receipts. The 
latter amount to $ 13, roo per mile of t rack- a gooda\' erage 
fi g ure for a city of this size. 

T H E l\IA RK E T STREET RAI L W A V CO ;.\IPANV O F SAN 

FRAXCI SCO. 

This is a property little known in the East , bu t is by 
far the most important on the Pacific Coast. I ts capital
iza tion is $ 155, roo per mile of track , of which a little more 
than one-third is in funded debt, calling for 18 .9 per cent 
of the gross receipts for interest charges. The latter 
amount to $ 17 ,000 per mile of t rack , which is less than 
that of other large cities just investigated. Street railway 
patronage in San F rancisco is ev idently large, when the 
principal ( but not the only ) system in the city is able to 
carry the population 2+9 times per annum . Of the tota l 
track mileage, about one-third is opera ted by the cable sys
tem (which is 11ot built according to latest modern prac
tice), about forty per cent by electricity (built within the 
last t\\'0 or three years ) , and the remainder by horses and 
steam. 

NE W ORL E ,\NS T R ACTION COM P AN Y. 

This is another example of heavy overcapitalization , 
the total capital liabilities being $ qr , 200 per mile of t rack . 
The interest charges call for 2 7. 3 per cent of the gross 
receipts, and these are but moderate at $ 11 ,800 per mile. 

OTH E R PRO P E RTIES. 

The principal financial characteristics of the eight 
smaller properties are shown in the table and do not re
quire extended comment. Louisville carries its popula
tion only about eighty times per annum , partly because 
its service is poor compared with that found in other cities. 
It is a dividend earner , however, as far as its preferred stock 
is concerned , although only one dividend, of 1 ;{ per cent , 
has so far been paid upon its common stock. 

The Baltimore Traction Company is heavily capital
ized, and has but moderate earning power. It has paid 
only two dividends since its organization , one in October, 
1891 , and the other in January , 1892. 

The Montreal Street Railway system is moderately 
capitalized, particularly in respect to its bonded debt , 
which requires but ..J-,3 per cent of the g ross receipts-the 
smallest in the list . It is worthy of note tha t this is one 
of the few street railway properties which have been able 
to borrow money at 4 ¼ per cent interest. This is espe
cially remarkable because its 4 ¼ per cent bonds are second 
mortgage. It has paid regular dividends for some years , 
and these have been latterly at the rate of eight per cent 
per annum. 
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The Union Depot Railroad and the Lindell Railway 
Company of St. Louis, have been described elsewhere 
( pages 574 ct al. ) and it will be seen that they make a very 
favorable showing in comparison with other great Ameri
can propert:es, particularly in the matter of funded debt, 
which, though large accordi ng to old standards, is not so 
according to the new,calling for but 17.8 per centancl 
16.3 per cent of the gross receipts respectively. 

The Capital Traction Company of \Vashing ton, has 
110 funded debt , but this is more than made up by the 
enormous amount of its capital stock, $333,300 per mile of 
track. Its earning power per mile of track is good, but it 
is difficult to say how there can be any expectation of large 
dividends with this heavy inflation of capital. 

The Kings County Traction Company of Brooklyn, 
is brought into thi s table only to show its earning power in 
the past. Its operating properties, consisting of the At
lantic Avenue Railroad and the Brooklyn, Bath & \Vest 
Encl Railroad, both in the ci ty of Brooklyn, are now leased 
to the Nassau Electric Railroad Company. 

The Toronto Railway Company while not as con
servatively capitalized as the l\Iontreal system sti ll makes 
an excellent financial showing, its bonded debt calling 
for but 12. 7 per cent of the gross receipts, which are 
fairly good at $ 12, 300 per mile of track. 

GENERAI, CO NC LUSIONS . 

It will be seen from the above discussion that of 
these twenty-eight American street railway properties, the 
largest in the country, two are capitalized at over $500,000 
per mile of t rack, four between $250,000 and $500,000, fif
teen between $ 100,000 and $250,000 and only seven at 
less than $100,000. In the matter of bonded indebtedness, 
two have more than 'if,250 ,000 per mile of track, three be
tween $100 ,000 and $ .· 50,000, twelve between $50,000 and 
$ 100, 000, ten less than $50,000, while one has no funded 
debt whatever. 

In the matter of gross receipts, two companies are 
earning between $90,000 and $roo,ooo per mile of track, 
one $54 ,000, one $+8, :wo, seven between $20,000 and $30,-
000 , fourteen bet\Y een $ 10,000 and $20,000 and three less 
than $10,000. 

The funded debt of one road calls for 54. 2 per cent of 
the gross receipts, of three between forty and forty-four 
per cen t, of one road thi r ty-two per cent, uf nine between 
twenty and thirty per cent , of nine between ten and twenty 
cent , of four less than ten per cent and of one road 
nothing. 

A ll these figures and summaries clearly lead us to cer
tain conclusions . In the first place, it is undoubtedly true 
that the tang ible assets of nearly , or quite all of these 
companies could be duplicated at the prices of to-day for 
sums less than those represented by their capitalization. 
This, h oweyer , is, of course, to be expected. Present 
prices in every department of street railway construction 
and equipment are much below those of even three or 
four years ago. Moreover, the old horse railway roadbed, 
rolling stock and horse equipment cost money, and a good 

deal of it, and when improvements came along in the form 
of electrical apparatus, nothing more conservative could be 
clone in practice but to add the net cost of these improve
ments to the old capitalization. 

In most cases, however, nothing half so conservative 
as this was thought of for a moment. In not a few in
stances the old properties passed into the hands of sy11cli
cates at high valuations, based on earning power, and 
were equipped by these syndicates, oftentimes through 
"construction companies," for bonds and stock. If the 
par of these securities had represented the cost to the syn
dicate of the old properties plus the actual cash cost of 
equipment, the capitalization might even then be called 
moderate; but instead of this there was inflation of values 
everywhere so that the capitalizations finally arrived at 
bear in many cases little relation to costs, but are based, 
purely and simply, on estimates of earning power, which 
estimates have sometimes been realized and sometimes not. 
There are, of course, honorable exceptions to this method 
of procedure but only three or four can be found among 
these twenty-eight large properties in which there is not 
some inflation of values. 

But financiers do not, and need not trouble themselves 
to any great extent about the basis of capitalization, nor 
has the public in general much reason to grumble at high 
street railway capitalization, since, in the effort to make 
returns upon these securities, street railway manag-ers usu
ally seek public favor and patronage by every method 
which wit and ingenuity can devise. The real question is, 
'' Is the ca rning power of these properties sufficient to per
manently carry their bonded debt and to pay dividends 
upon their stocks?" 

It is clear that three companies at least out of these 
twenty-eight are in serious financial straits and can hardly 
be expected to much longer avoid default in interest 
charges. One other road will have to exercise great 
economy to keep its percentage of operating ex
penses well below the clanger point. Four of the nine com
panies whose interest charges call for between twenty and 
thirty per cent of their gross receipts are in ' ' easy cir
cumstances,'' so to speak, and need fear no trouble, since 
their future development is assured; while the thirteen 
properties whose interest charges call for less than twenty 
per cent of the gross receipts are, with one exception, 
thoroughly' safe for investment purposes. 

All these companies 111 ust look to the future, ho,vever, 
for any large returns on their stock, for the impetus given 
by the general adoption of electricity as a motive power has 
caused a sudden expansion in mileage and in service given, 
to which the public has not yet fully r esponded. With the 
increase of population this response will surely come and 
it will be found that the street railway companies' gross re
ceipts per car mile will increase, together with, it is to be 
hoped, their uet earnings, but the latter will be governed 
to a larger extent than is now realized by the layman in 
street railway matters, by the part which repairs and 
general depreciation are going to play in increasing oper
atiug expenses. 



In no one department of street railway operation have 
more changes bee11 made during the past fi ve years than in 
the style of cars used. As in the case-of the track , motors 
ancl generators the constant tendency has Leen t oward 
heavier and more substantial const ruction . The st rains 
i11cident to street railway service have shown that true 
economy lies in the direction of carefull y and 
strongly built cars which shall be amply suf
ficient to sustain the shocks and wear insep
arable from electric railway service. 

A number of car builders have follo,ved , 
in the construction of their cars, the well 
known lines employed by the builders of 
steam railway cars . Others believe that 
strains to which street railway cars a re subj ect 
ed are different from those in st eam ra ilway 
practice, being more transverse and not long i
tudinal. In consequence they have followed 
more the pattern of the old s ixteen foot horse 
car, which was itself similar in general de
sign to the stage coach. N early all have, 
however, freely introduced iron or steel as a 
substitute for wood where a gain of streng th 
would follow its employment , and have added 
other changes which experience has suggested during the 
employment of electric moto;-s as a means of propulsion . 

A glance into the interior of a modern elect r ic car re
veals as many changes from the form er horse car as does 
a study of the car skeleton. The first di ffe rence which 
would immediately strike an ordinary observer is that of 
increased beauty. Car decoration has received a great 
deal of study during the 
past few years, and the 
result of this has been 
a great increase in taste
ful work. These strik
in5 effects in interior 
decoration which al
though attractive at first 
sight become tiresome, 
have given place largely 
to more subdued though 
as rich decoration, while 
as much or more money 
is spent on the interior 
ornamentation of the 
cars. \Vhile to some this 
expenditure in the line 
of what may be regard-
ed purely a luxury may 
appearextravagance,ex-
perience has shown that it is an important factor as a 
traffic producer and the yield is a large percentage on 
the money invested. Outside of decoration pure and 
simple, the tendency during the past year has been con
stantly toward added comfort and luxury. Spring car 
seats and backs are becoming more common. Tasteful elec-

troliers and car fitti ngs a re being more generall y used, and 
a larger number than ever before of the electric cars be
i11g built are now designed to use ten lamps instead of five. 

The proper length of a car for different conditions of 
traffic and service is st ill an open question, although a car 
body of less than t wenty fee t is less popular than form erly. 

.........,_ 

FIG. 1. 

For interurban service the long- center aisle, double truck 
car , similar in general desig n to those used in steam rail
road service, is generally regarded as the proper desig11. 
Double decked cars . although in use on a few roads, h ave 
never reached the popularity in thi s country that they have 
abroad and i t is doubtful whether they will ever come into 
general use here. 

FIG. 2. 

A large proportion of the roads now employ one or 
more special cars for different services, mail , express and 
for parlor use. The construction of the latter type of car 
has received a wonderful impetus from the general popu
larity of trolley parties, and most of the roads in large 
cities which afford opportunities to cater to a traffic of this 
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kind, now own one or more parlor cars. This branch of 
the business promises to form a considerable source of in
come in the future, and railways are beginning to learn 
that there is considerable profit in providing accommoda
tions for pleasure riders. 

FIG . 3. 

In the accompanying pages no attempt is 
made to illustrate all or even a large propor
tion of the large number of the different 
types of cars in use in this country . A few, 
however, h ave been selected to sh ow some 
of the standards which are being followed and 
these, it is thought , will g ive a general idea of 
the practice in this country. 

Fig. r illustrates one of the standard 
closed cars of tlte Philadelphia Traction di
vision of the Union T raction Company, of 
Philadelphia, built by the Laclede Car Com
pany. These cars have proved very popular 
in P hiladelphia, and the I ,aclede Company has 
supplied 550 of these cars to this company. 

FIG. 5. 

The car has a length of body over corner posts of eight
een feet seven inches; length over plat forms, twenty-six 
feet seven inches ; width at sills over panels , six feet six 
inches; width at belt rails, seven feet six inches; height 
from under side of sills to top of roof , eight feet seven 
inches . It is finished in cherry throughout, with birdseye 

maple ceiling, spring seats and backs covered with plush. 
The car has automatic twin doors, solid bronze trimmings 
and tinted muranese deck-lights. The Laclede Car Com
pany has also built fifty cars of the same type for the 
Consolidated Traction Company , of New Jersey. 

5T R"Y JOURNAL 

One of the recent cars built for interur
ban service by the Laclede Car Company is 
sh own in Fig. 2. It is a combination baggage 
and passenger car employed on the Bing
hamton, Lestershire & Union Railroad, a model 
interurban line , ten miles in length, extending 
along the Susquehanna River from Bingham
ton, N. Y. , to Union. For this service, the 
style of car shown seems to be well adapted, 
and the cars at tracted no little favorable com
ment from visiting street railway managers 
during the recent convention in Binghamton 
of the New York State Street Railway As:,;o
ciation. 

Fig. 8 shows one of the ors built by tltis 

FIG . 4. 

same company for the 
ThirJ Avenue Cable Rail
way, of New York. The 
dimensions of this car are 
as follows : length of car 
body over corner posts, 
twenty-two feet, length 
over platforms, thirty feet 
one inch; width at sills 
over panels, six feet two 
inches; width at belt rails, 
seven feet six inches; 
height from under side of 
sills to top of roof, eight 
feet eleven inches. The 
cars are extremely hand
some without and within, 
and the tinted decklights 
give a particularly rich 
effect. 

Fig. IO illustrates the 
interior of an interurban electric car built by the Laclede 
Car Company. This car is in use on the Baltimore, Pikes
ville & Emory Grove Railway. For the accommodation 
of passengers, parcel racks have beon built over the win
dows at each side, a novel feature in electric car construe-
tion. 
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Fig. 5. illustrates one of the double truck Laclede cars 
used 0 11 the Jefferson Avenue line of St. Louis. This car is 
described elsewhere in this issue. 

A ch aracteristic type of car is that shown in Fig. 4, 
built by the Brovmell Car Company for the Cleveland 
City Rail \\"ay Company. The 
leng th of body of this car is 
twenty-one feet and width seven 
feet six inches. The length of 
each platform is four feet. The 
special feature of the car is, of 
course, the location of the doors 
a t the sides of the car. This 
Accelerator type is urged very 
strong ly by the Brownell Car 
Company, and the fact that the 
company has built 47 I of these 
cars is a very good indication of 
their popularity. The interior 
of the car is very h andsome , 

~ 

being finished in mahogany with 
ceiling enameled white and deco
rated in gold. The seats are longi
tudinal and covered with \\' ilton 
carpet. The curtain shades are of 
Burgess cloth with Burro,ves fix
tures. The windows are glazed 
with -r3-rr in. French plate. The 
middle sash 011 each side of the car 
is replaced by a beveled mirror 
on the inside, adding much to the 
attractiveness of the car. 

Fig. 3 is a Brown~ll open car 
built for u se in Baltimore. The 
car is fitted with nine benches, 
seven of which are reversible, and 
the ends are closed with three drop 

FIG . 7. 

sash. The dimensions of the car are: length over corner 
posts, twenty-three feet nine inches; length over plat
forms, twenty- nine feet nine inches; width over posts, 
seven feet five inches. The car is equipped with metal 
side panels and curtains of duck, shrunk , and mildewproof 
and fitted with Acme fixtures. There are side guards on 
each side arrar.ged to slide up under the eaves. 

The car illustrated in Fig. 7 was recently built for 
service in Kansas City by the Brownell Car Company. 
It is of the convertible t ype with permanent vestibules 

fitted with drop sash . The dimensions arc: kngth of 
body, thirty- four fee t six inch es; widt h of lmdy, eight 
feet ; leng th of platform , fo ur feet. The car has a center 
aisle with t wenty-six spring seats, each capable of holding 
two passengers. The ceiling is of three-ply veneer, and 

- ----- -

FIG. 6. 

FIG . 8. 

the gates 0 11 the rear platform of 
the Minneapolis pat tern operated 
by the motorman and described 
in a recent issue of the ST.KEET 
R AILWAY JOURNAL. The curtains 
at each sea t are of pantasote with 
Acm e fix tures, and a large duck 
storm curtain , capable of covering 
the entire side of the ca r wh en 
used as an open car, is carried 
rolled up under the eaves. For 
winter use sash es are put in th e 
car, making a closed car. 

Fig. 6 shows a closed car 
built by the Brownell Car Com-

pany for the Metropolitan Street R ailvrny Company, 
of Kansas City. One of these cars ,vill be exhibited by 
the Brownell Company at the St. L ouis convention . 

The general dimensions are: length of body , twenty 
six feet , length of platform , four feet. The platforms are 
closed on one side by continuous dash and have the Minne
apolis pattern of automatic gates. The platforms are also 
provided with removable vestibules. The doors ' 'at the 
step,'' Accelerator style, at diagonal corners , a re of such a 
width that exit and entrance can be quick and comfortable. 
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The interior finish is cherry, no attempt being made 
to destroy the beauty of it by embossing the woodwork 
or by machine carving. The seats, which are longitudinal, 
are covered with the best quality \Vilton carpet of a color 
to harmonize perfectly with the woodwork. The ceilings 
are birch veneer neatly decorated. The curtains are of 
pantasote on spring rollers with Acme fixtures. 

11 ~~~~~-~~~~~~~~--~ 
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FIG. 9. 

The car is abundantly lighted by fifteen incandescent 
lamps, nine inside and six distributed between revolving 
signs, headlights and under ::,tde of bonnets. The car has 
also electric call bells, and ''Columbia'' heaters, and while 
no effort at elaborate finish has been made, the car presents 
the neat and tasteful appearance usual in the Brownell Car 
Company's work. The comfort and convenience of the 
patrons of the road, in other respects, has not been 
neglected. 

Among the novelties on this car, are illuminated re
volving signs on each bonnet, indicating four different 
routes. They are operated by a handle inside the vesti
bule. The destination of the car can be readily seen and 
read from a distance. 

The cars are painted Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company' s standard both in color and decoration. Gen
eral Electric equipment is used. 

Another type of long car, but built by the J. G. Brill 
Company is illustrated in Fig. 11. It is one of seventy 
supplied by the Brill Company duri ng the present year for 

FIG . 11. 

use in Buffalo. The cars are twenty-five feet long in body 
with four foot six inch platforms. This size has been 
found a very convenient one for certain kinds of traffic. 
The inside is finished in solid cherry with decorated veneer 
ceiling and bronze metal trimmings. The windows are 
fi tted with Burro\ves spring roller curtains. The cars 
have monitor deck roofs with high ventilators. Portable 

vestibules enclosing the entire platform, except at one side, 
are used in winter. The cars are mounted on Eureka 
maximum traction trucks. 

A good example of an eighteen foot car, of which the 
Brill Company has furnished many hundreds during the 
present year, is shown in Fig. 12. This car, which was 
built for the Portland ( Me. ) Railway Company is finished 

inside in solid cherry, with decorated veneer 
ceiling, monitor deck roof, bronze metal trim
mings , cherry seats, the backs covered with 
handsome Wilton carpet. The car is furnish
ed with Brill patented angle iron bumpers and 
the platforms with safety gates. The car is 
mounted on Brill No. 21 C truck. This is 
the longest car which these manufacturers 
recommend for single tracks. Having a large 
carrying capacity, they are well adapted to 
lines having ordinary travel. 

A good example of double truck cars for 
city service is shown in Fig. 9. This represents 
one of a lot of cars, 225 in number, furnished 

FIG. 10. 

by the Brill Company to the 
New Orleans Traction Company. 
The cars have monitor deck 
roofs, palace No. 2 finish through
out, and are mounted on Eureka 
maximum traction trucks. 

In. Fig. 13 is shown one of 
the ten bench open cars in use on 
the Broadway cable line, New 
York. These cars measure thirty 
feet over all and have seat spac
ing between intermediate seats of 
three feet. They are very spaci
ous cars except in the width, 
which was made necessary by the 

tracks on Broadway line which are close together, necessi
tating rather a narrow car. The cars have spring cane 
seats with solid cherry backs, monitor deck roof, decorated 
venE.er ceiling, bronze metal trimmings, spring roller cur
tains, post grab handles of turned ash extending from water 
table to seat and forming a guide for the entrance guard. 
The steps are folding, and when the steps are turned up 

----
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and the entrance guard lowered as experience has shown 
that no passenger will attempt to get on the closed side 
of the car. The style illustrated is that built both by the 
J. G. Brill Company and the John Stephenson Company. 
The former company also furnished 1 50 similar cars, with 
the exception of the cane sea ts, during the present year 
to the Nassau Railway of Brooklyn. 

Fig. r4 illustrat es one of a large number of 
cars, recently built by the Stephenson Company 
for the Detroit Citizens ' Railway, of Detroit, 
Mich. The car is of the well known Broadway 
closed t ype, similar in construction and dimen
sions to the cars built by the Stephenson Com
pany for the Broadway line of New York, except 
that the car is six inches wider and is fitted with 
vestibules. These cars have proved very popu
lar on a large number of lines owing to their large 
carrying capacity and broad platforms and have 
come to be regarded as one of the s tandard styles 
in this country. 

FIG. 13. 

Fig. r5 shows a car recently supplied 
the Toledo, Bowling Green & Fremont 
Railroad, of Toledo, 0. , by the P ullman 
Company. The cars are thirty -two feet 
~ix inches body, forty-three feet over all. 
They are finished in solid cherry through
out with quarter sawed oak headlining 
nicely decorated. There are twelve seats 
on a side with thirty inch centers and 
twenty inches aisle. The seats are of the 
''walkover'' type without arms 0 11 the 
aisle side, thereby g iving really more seat
ing surface than is permitted in a seat of 
the same length with arms. The seats have 
spring edges and are covered with rattan. 

One of the special features of these cars 
is the arrangement of the windows. These 
are made as large as practicable, and are 
in two parts, and so arranged that both 
upper and lower sash can be droi::ped in 
a pocket in the side of the car, leaving a much larger 
opening than can be gained by making the sash in one 
part or by making upper ones stationary. The possi
bility of the sash rattling either in the pocket or 
when raised is entirely overcome. Another attractive 
feature is that when the sash es are in the pocket , the 
opening- or top of the pocket is perfectly closed so that 
there is 110 indication of the pocket, and a perfectl y 
smooth surface is presented for an arm rest. Roller cur-

tains are also provided for the window openings. This ar
rangement overcomes the objection of storing the sasl1 es 
away in summer where they are liable to be warpc.: d or 
otherwise damaged , thus making it difficult to reappl y 
them when required, but being located where they can 
be readil y gotten a t , the car may be quickly changed from 

FIG. 12. 

an open to a closed one. This is particu
larly desirable in case of a heavy storm 
coming up , or when in the fa ll or spring 
the car is to be used closed in the morn
ing and evening and opeu during the 
balance of the day if weather is agreeable. 

The trimmings in these cars are of 
solid bronze. The platforms are quite 
large, the rear platform being five feet six 
inches in leng th and enclosed the fu ll 
width of car with sliding doors on each 
side. Operated in connection with the 
door is a trap covering the st eps , thus 

FIG. 14. ,. 

completely enclosing the platform. The Pullman Com
pany has patents pending on the convertible features of 
this car. 

A car differing in design from any of those already 
illustrated is shown in Fig. 16. It shows one of a type 
of car very popular in Cleveland and Detroit and built by 
the G. C. Kuhlman Company. This style of car, which is 
adapted only for double tracks and one direction of run
ning, has a side aisle close to the three doors shown in the 
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engraving. The benches, ,vhich are transverse to the car, 
hold four passengers each, and are at the side of the car 
nearest the other track. The arrangement, as will be 
seen , is a very desirable one for the easy egress and in
g ress of the passengers, there being three doors ready for 
them. The middle door is arranged to be closed from 

FIG. 15 

either platform , so that in winter the car is never unneces
sarily cooled off on account of this door being left open. 

Fig. 17 shows a double truck, combination baggage 
and passenger car built for the Saginaw and Bay City 
line by the Jackson & Sharp Company. The length 
of this car over body is about thirty-one feet. The 
vestibuled platforms at each end are five feet long, 
making the total length, over vestibuled fronts, about 
forty-one feet. The passenger compartment is about 
twenty-two feet six inches long. The baggage encl 
is eight feet five inches in side length , or , with the 
additional space of one vestibule which is combined 
with the baggage compartment and entirely closed in 
at each side , it is about thirteen fee t five inches long. 
By reference to the engraving this feature will be 
readily understood. The vestibule is simply enclosed 
as a continuation o f the car and is not equipped with 
any side doors or steps of any kind. 

The interior finish of the car sho,yn in Fig. 17 is of 

I': 

!_ 
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FIG. 17. 

q uartered oak , with white birch veneer ceiling, h andsomely 
decorated. There are twelve reversible-back seats in the 
passenger encl and three stationary seats, all equipped with 
spring cushions covered with plush. In one corner there 
is a stove . The baggage compartment is also fittted with 
plain wooden seats, arranged so that they can be folded up 
against the side walls out of place. These can frequently 
be used to advantage by passengers who desire to smoke. 

The trucks are the Jackson & Sharp standard for inter
urban electric cars, and are specially designed to meet the 
requirements of heavy loads and high speed. They are 
equipped with spring bolsters, which take up oscillation 
or sudden jar. 

A convenient size of electric car for city and suburban 
service is that ill ust rat eel 
in Fig. 23 and was built 
by the St. Louis Car Com
pany for the Midland Rail
way Company, of Staten 
Island, N. Y. The cars 
are extremely tasteful in 
finish. 

The car shown in Figs. 
19 and 2 0 is of the convert
ible type and was built by 
the Barney & Smith Car 
Company for the Oakwood 
Street Railway Company, 

of Dayton, 0 . Fig. 18 sho\,·s the car in its summer outfit, 
with no sashes in the windows. The space between the 
window openings is filled with wire screens, and the win
dow openings are supplied with roller curtains on spring 

.,. 
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FI G. 16. 

rollers and ·with automatic fix
tures. In addition the cars are 
supplied with a storm curtain, 
on the outside of the car, shown 
rolled up in the engraving. This 
curtain can be pulled down and 
buckled to the under side of the 
car sill in case of stormy weather. 
As will be seen the car is fitted 
with wood slat seats and spindle 
backs. 

Fig. 20 shows the car in its 
winter arrangement, the side 

s, Ry Jw nal. windows being closed with glass 
sash and the spaces below being 
filled with solid wood panels in 
place of the wire screens, the 

automatic roller curtains remaining in the car the year 
around. The slat seats and spindle backs are also removed 
for winter service and upholstered plush cushions and 
backs replace them. The reader will also note the window 
sash in place and the solid wood panels below same. In 
this connection it might be said that in fitting up these 
cars for winter use, it is claimed that the wood panels, 
which take the place of the wire screens, can be made 
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absolutely watertigh t , as ·well as the glass wi ndow sash , 
so there is absolutely 110 trouble from leakage. T hese 
cars are handsomely finished inside in cherry with binlseyc 
maple veneer ceil ing lrnmlsomcly decorated. 

The ends of the cars are fitted 
with automatic double sliding doors, 
and the front plat form is enclosed 
with a circular vestibule, the form of 
which makes n very handsome appear-
ing car. The car is mounted 011 the 
Barney & Smith standard class '' A '' 
motor car truck . 

These cars can be made any length 
desired. T he car illust rated is twen
ty-one feet fou r inch es long over the 
body, twenty-nine feet four inches 
long over the plat forms, and has eight 
of " \Van~over " pattern seats on each 
side of the aisle, seat ing thirty-two 
people. The manufacturers have just 
recentl y equipped the Joliet ( Ill. ) 
Railway Company with thi s same style 
of car for single t rucks, and also a 
number of cars with ten seats on each 

FIG. 19. 

side of t he aisle, seating for ty people and 
mounted on do~1ble truck s. 

Fig. 19 shows one of the convertible 
cars of the A merican Car Company. The 
car measures twenty-eight feet over corner 
posts and thirty-eight feet over platforms. 
The width of the car body at sash rails 
is eight feet six inches. T he car is hand
somely fi nished in mah ogany, h as revers
ible-back cross seats a nd is fitt ed wi th 
double sash at t he sides . It is moun ted 
on the A merican maximum traction , double 
motor t ruck. The car illustrated was bu ilt 
for the Southwest Missouri E lectric Com
pany and is equipped with vestibules and 
side guards. It forms a very att ract ive 
car fo r interurban ser vice. 

The car sh own in F ig. 22 is one re-

F" 

centl y built by the Brooklyn & New York Railway S up
ply Company for the Brookl y n Heigh ts Railroad Company, 
lessees of the Brooklyn City Ra il road Company. T he car 

bodies are of the type known as the Brooklyn 1-kights 
standard for double trucks. These double truck cars are 
bein g arlopted for much of the long distance travel in 
Brooklyn. 

--- -i I 

FIG . 18. 

The length of body is twenty
five feet and the length over all is 
thirty-four feet. The width of 
body at sash rail is seven feet nine 
inches and the width over all is 
eight feet one-half inch. The 
height from bottom of sill to the 
top of roof is eight feet eleven 
inches. The bodies are very sub
stantially framed and have ex
tended platforms supported by T 
irons. The platforms ha,·e sub
stan tial dashes and are supplied 
with \Vood's patent gates. The 
dash es have six substantial iron 
posts, two of which have a fork
shaped attachment screwed to the 

FIG. 20. 

bonnet and a bronze sleeve on post of the dash forming a 
grab handle. T he roof is of monitor type. The windows 
have cherry sashes with double thick selected glass set in 
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r ubber. There are eight windows on each side. The 
inside finish is of cherry,ancl the head linings are three-ply 
quartered oak veneer. There are eight ventilators on 
each side furnished with white chipped glass with plain 
beveled edges. The seats and backs are covered with the 
best quality woven rattan. The seat risers are of cherry, 
handsomely paneled and having openings for electric 

FIG . 21, 

heaters. The windows are supplied with 
rolling curtains with B urrowes automatic fix
tures. Removable transparent signs are fur
nished for both ends of the monitor, this sign 
consisting of a sash in which is set sand-ground 
g lass with lettering. Each body has two side 
sig ns, four-w::iy, which can be operated from 
inside the car by means of a small hand 
wheel. The floor is furnished with wood 
matting and fro m the ceiling are suspended 
neat hand rails supported by solid bronze 
brackets of new desig n , the rails being sup
plied with necessary straps. Electric call 
bell circuits are run through the car, con
necting with a touch button on each side pil
lar. The body is painted a Munich lake, 

FIG. 23. 

striped and lettered in gold . The cover panels and 
clashes are painted straw color and striped in blue. 
T he cars are fitted with register blocks and rod ringing 
device for register. The entire construction is su1stantial 
and the inside finish and decorating of neat design. 

The car is painted the standard dark green body color 
adopted by the Brooklyn Heights Railway Company for 
all of its cars, and is lettered on the main panel with the 

name of the company, the route being shown by the street 
sign at the side and the encl deck light. The car is equip_ 
peel with an electric h eadlight. 

Fig. 2 1 illustrates a twenty foot closed motor car built 
by the \Vells & French Company for the North Chicago 
Street Railroad Company. The length of the car over all 
is twenty- nine feet. The width over side sills is six feet 

three inches ; the width over window belts, 
seven feet five inches, and height from bottom 
of sill to top of roof, eight feet five and three
quarters inches. The car is finished in natural 
ash with birdseye maple h eadlining, longi
tudinal seats, bronze trimmings, single slid
ing doors in diagonal corners, roller curtains 
and automatic fixtures. It makes an attrac
tive size for city service and one that has 
proved popular in Chicago. 

But a faint idea of many of the cars il
lustratr:cl in the foregoing pages can be derived 
from the illustrations given. Structurally the 
cars differ widely from each other and still 

change of a sign. 

FIG . 22. 

more widely from the former horse 
cars which were their predecessors in 
street railway service. 

As in length an .. ~ design so in dec
oration and finish current practice fol
lows widely differing lines. Some 
railways employ the same body color 
on all of their cars, and use as letter
ing only the name of the company and 
numeral of the car. In this cai-e the 
route is indicated by the street sign at 
the sides or end. The principal ad
vantage claimed for this method is 
that cars used ordinarily on one 
route can easily be changed to an
other division of the system to suit 
the conditions of traffic, by the simple 

On other systems care is taken to designate the main 
routes or divisions of the company by the employment 
of a different body color, it being thought that the advan
tage of readily informing the publi~, especially those who 
cannot read, of the destination of a car by its color more 
than counterbalances the advantage of interchangeability 
of rolling stock. 



·THE· NEW ·YORK·STATE · STREET· 
~ · RAILWAY·ASSOCIATION -~ 

. T h e fourteenth annual m eeting of the Street Railway Associa
tion of the State of New York was h eld at the Bennett H ouse, Bing
hamton, N. Y., Sept. 8. T h e re was a good attendance. 

~->resident G. Tracy R~gers cn lled the m eeting to order at 10.30. 
In lus annual address wl11 c l1 fo llowed h e refe rred to th e principa l 
eyents of street m il way interest and important improvements of the 
past year and said in pa rt: 

1'HE PR ESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 

The past year h as not been marked by any startling or radical 
ch anges in the street railway world. The same tendency toward 
better buillling seems to prevail. The extension of roads into the 
country, the construction and adoption of high speed m otors and 
larger cars, a nd the rolling and laying of sixty foot rails, h ave all 
been tri ed successfull)'.- The exercise of g reater care in providing 
for the return_ c~trrent ts ~o be obserYe_d, but perhaps the m ost impor
tant ad vance ts 111 the Ulll\'ersal adopt10n by large plants of the direct 
connected ge nerators; indecJ, I am informed th at over eighty per 
cent of the generators produced during the past year are of this 
character. 

I-Iowever il still remains a question wheth er the adoption of the 
direct connect ed units is true economy in smaller cities or towns 
where the tota l d em and for p ower is not great, real estate compara
tively cheap and the road ,·ariable, necessitating the u se of se\' eral 
small units. The rela tive cost is greater than where the size!> ;ire 
larger. The ad\'antage of connecting several small units to sh aftinu 
to avoid a n e ntire shutdown is a lso to be considered. In sh ort, each 
type of generator i s adapted to certain conditions to be m et. 

The experien ce of the p:1st year has demom:trated that where 
very long lin es of street railways are to be operated, power can be 
economically deliyered twenty miles or more from the power !:otat ion 
by the three p hase system and the me of high tension current. It 
has a lso sh own that with direct current machines, longer lines than 
we h ad previously supposed can, by the addit ion of boosters, be 
operated econ omically. Some fifteen or twenty different roads in 
the United States are now usin g this system. All of these i111pro\'e
m e11ts are e nlargi ng our field ot business and opening the sole avail
able field of connecting sulJurban towns. 

The great City of New York, which should be at the h ead and 
front in a ll matters of progress and impro\'em ent , is forced to con
fess that sh e is far behind all other cities of t h e state in m odern 
transportation fac ilities. The fact that she occupi es this out-of-date 
position in respect to the construction of surlace roads is n et a re
flection on the enterprise of the railroad intere!:ots of that city, but 
upon the municipality, because of the restrictions put upon t h e rail
road p eople hy the au thoriti es. 

New York is d ebarred from the up-to-date overhead trollev con
struction that preyails in all n eighboring cities and country towns. 
It is forced to content itself with the old h orse-car m ethod of trans
portation together with a limited m ech anical syst em, whi ch ma ny 
smaller citi~s have aba1?cloned_ for the trolley. While the unpopu lar 
elevat ed assists la rgely 111 servtng the dem and of three or four million 
people. still the prin cipal city of the U nited States sh ould h a\' e the 
m ost approyecl fac ilities and mean!> of rapid transit. 

The E mpire City has de~larecl absolutely that sh e will have none 
of the trolley on h er thoroughfares and on account of this prejudice 
the existing conditions cannot be imprO\·ed until something a!-- gord 
or better than the present overhead trolley ha!> been di !:oCO\'ered. 
The railway people a re fo rced to experim ent with what h as h ereto
fore been considered impracticable, with th e hope of cle\'e loping 
something that will take the p lac-e of the horoe and be a good a nd 
acceptable substitute for the very efficient service of the oyerhead 
trolley. 

Th~ rem arkable growth of t raffic in New York City during the 
past tlurty ye~rs, and the necessity of the m ost improved fac iliti es 
for t ran spo:tat10n an d the be,;t possible m ethod of t raction, is plainly 
illustrated 111 the following table : 

Total Traffic. 

In 1865, el even street car lines carried ......... 79,6 18,818 
In 1875, thirteen street car lines carried. . . .... 140, 582,793 

( with the elevated 's firs t year , Third and Ninth Ave-
1rnes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 644,025) 

In 1878, fifteen street car line!> carried. . . . 169,105,739 
( with the elevated open 0 11 Sixth and Secoml Ave-

nu es . . 9,236,670) 

In 1883 , fifteen street car lines carried 
( with elevated carryi ng . . . . . . 

In 1:::93, •ixteen st reet car lines carri ed .. 
( wi llt e levat ed carryi ng . . . . . 

266,164,236 
. 92,12J,943) 

. . 453,652, 964 
. 219,621,0 17 ) 

A number of interurban and suburban trolley road s h a\'e bee n 
completed a nd opera terl duri ng the past year with a l111 ost ph e nom
e na l success. A well built road of this character , starting from a 
fa ir sized city, and ow ned and operatul !Jy the city co111pa 11 y a nd 
tributary to its system, connecting one or more thritty vill ages with 
the city, to m y mind, will pay. Such h as bee n our ex pe rie nce with 
the Bing hamton , Lestershire & Union Railroad. In thi s case we 
own most o f the right of way, obtained wh ere necessary by proceed
ings under the laws as amend ed in 1895. \Ve g ene rall y lound the 
farmer along the route we lcomed the trolley road, !:oince it served 
him personally, which a steam road would not , and lt e was very rea
sonalJle in hi s Jemands. I would sugge-.t t ltat such a road cannot be 
loo we ll built or graded. The first cost is staggeri ng, but in the end 
it will pay a dividend. 

The question as to the profit from carrying freight, express and 
U nited States mails h as been fairly discussed. There is 110 doubt 
but that ultimately this traffic will be profitable and we are assisting 
in bui lding up our t ~rrito ry in a most substantial manner. I con
sider carrying th e mail less profitable than the freight and express 
b usi ness, but it h as m a ny obvious advantages to the road, as well as 
the con \'enie nce to our patrons. 

The street railways of thi s country can take but on e position on 
the 111011ey question which is now forced upon us. Our bonds, both 
principal a nd interest, are almost uniformly payable in gold and 
shou ld this country adopt the silver basis, we must pay gold and 
accept the depreciated curren cy of tlt e country for our fare!> , which 
are fixed and cannot be advan ced. \\'e ca1mot place the situation 
before our employes a ny too forcible or plai nly as they will be the 
greatest sufferers. The situat ion is a grave one for all railroad in
terests and d emands our careful consideration. 
. From the R ailroad Commi!:osioner's Rtport of 1895, I find that 
1t h as cost :ct ll roads of the state 91 }{ per cen t of their g ross receipts 
for operati ng expenses, interest, taxes, and rental!:.. Ninety-one 
an cl one-ha! f per cent of the five cent fare we receive i!:o four cent!>, 5 ~{ 
mills, leaving but 4}.{ mills profit for dividends. In ~ewYork City, 
on e can leg itimate ly ride 12½ miles for five cents, transportation, 
.004 per mile; in Brooklyn eighteen miles, transportation .0028 per 
mile, and in Buffalo 13 ]{ miles, t ransportation .0037 per mile. The 
street railway in the State of New York to-day affords the cheape!:ot 
transportation in the world. 

The question of fenders is still confronting us and is a m ost per
plexing problem. :\lore pa ten ts for street car fenders have bi>en 
granted during the past few years. tha n for any other class of im·en
tions. It is stat ed u pon good authority that there are upwards of 
4000 on the market, and I dare not estimate the number left in the 
lJrain of wou cl-be inyentors. It is the opinion of many street rail
way m en that the fender is a menace. 

Your Executive Committee was anxious thr•t an act be passed 
regardi ng fenders. There were a number intrccluced. The one in
trodu , erl by the chairman of the Assembly Railroad Committee 
seemed t o m eet the approval of the public and was h earti ly endorsed 
by your Exe:utive C, mmittee, but for som e rearnn it never became 
a law. The street railways are a nxious that the state sh ould share 
some of t h e respon!:.ibility. I !:otated last year, and still bel ieve, tliat 
the best fende r for the front end of a car is a clear h eaded motorman. 

Now th<1t the limit of indemnity in this !>late i!:o removed hy the 
Con!:otitutional Amendment, the que!:ot ion of accidents and accident 
insurance is one of the mo!:ot important questions of the da,·. A 
street r~ilway company before the average jury is at a great cl isad
va ntage. It is a grave que!:otion whether it is wiser to take our own 
cha1_1ces wit_hout insur3:n ce, or to. pay the high premiums a,ked by 
the 111dem111ty compames, a nd !>till take cha nce!> of being indemni
fi ed. If some of the principl e!:. of state insurance in Gennany could 
be incorporated in our American sy!:otem, or if, perhaps, some !:o' ~ttm 
of !m1tua! insurance could be a~ol?tecl_, railway com panies might be 
relieved from th e tremendous 111Just1ce frequently done hy jurie!:o. 
It is grati f, ing to !:oay in t hi s connection that during the past y ear 
there has been a decided d ecrease in the number of accidents. 

No question is of greater importa n ce t o the street railway com
pani es , a nd the ma nufactnrers of equipment and electrical appar
atus, than thHt of having some definite !:otandard as regards the rat
ing of motors and gene rators, and as regards the features i tl\"olved 
in applicatio n of the rnm e, such as diameter of car axles, wheels 
h eight of car body from track, etc. The !>team roads of the countr; 
have done mnch t owards fixing st:rndards a nd rendering interchange
able material and pa rts. This g i ves to the railways, aside from all 
oth er adva ntages, a cheapened cost to t h e ma nu facturer, and con,e
quently to the road, due to the reducti on of the number of different 
parts and sizes. These a nd many oth er points which will suggest 
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themselves apply even more forcibly to street railways than to steam 
railroads. 

The pleasant relations now existing between the steam railroad 
and street railway companies of this state are a subject of co11gratu
lation, although in ma 11 y instances the interests are conflicting. In 
many states it is almost a case of the Kilkenny cats. lt is a pleas
ure to be abl~ to state that the existing situation in New York has 
beE' n largely brought about by the Executive Committee of your As
sociation. A proposition to consolidate the two organizations in one 
association is now under consideration. 

The report of the E xecutive Committee was then presented. 
From it the following is taken: 

REPORT OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

Never before in the history of the Association has there been 
such a large number of m easures introduced in both branches of 
the Legislature in a single year, pertaining to the orga nization, op
eration and mai ntenance of street rai lroads. This result is in ac
cordance with the prophecy embodied in the ExecutiYe Committee 's 
report submitted at the last annual meeting , viz .: "\Vith increased 
number of representa ti\'es comprising the next session of the Legis
lature, it is consistent to anticipate the presentation of an increased 
number of bills affecting our interests." This has been more than 
fulfilled by the introduction during the last session of the Legisla
ture of eighty-seyen Assembly and fifty -three Senate bills, makmg a 
total of 140 bills and amendments directly affecting street railroad 
interests. 

We most heartily approve of the zeal, fidelity and persistency 
displayed by the officers of this Association in advancing and pro-

When a new line is opened, even through a thickly settled district, 
the people for some time continue to walk. Bad weather, the neces
sity of haste or some other thing induces a person to ride once. 
The next time he rides with less inducement, especially if the cars 
are clean, the service prompt and if he does not have to pay more 
than five cents to g et to his destination. So the habit grows, aud 
soon the rule is to ride, when before it was the exception. A liberal 
transfer system, properly guardtd to prevent fraud, pays. This is, 
I think, now generally recog nized. 

A large road in Baltimore three years ago employed me to ar
range a tiansfer system. They yielded to my advice to the extent 
of tour transfer points, but I argued in \'ain for more. One year 
after, the manager again sent for me and said, "\Vhen you urged 
me a year ago to increase my transfer pri\'ileges, I thought you 
were a fool; and I am now convinced by a year's experience that 
the fool was another party." The expediency of a liberal transfer 
system is beyond argument- it is an established fact-it does in
crease cash receipts. The m ore liberal, the more advantageous. 

\Vhether it is better to ring up transfers is a subject which has 
provoked much discussion. To ring them up does, of coune, give 
them at once a cash value ; but not to ring them paralyzes the spotter 
or det ective , and the latter, I think, is generally admitted to be of 
greater importance. No detective can properly check up a car un
less the conductor of that car is compelled by the company's rules 
to take up cash, transfer ticket, or pass coupon from every passenger, 
and to ring the register for every passenger. The weight of opinion 
seems now to be to ring up transfers, and preferably on a separate 
register. Nothing is absolutely a safeguard except the transfer 
method itself. With a protective transfer guarded by the coinci-

GRO UP OF ATTENDANTS AT ANNUAL MEEflNG NEW YORK STATE ASSOCIATION-BINGHAMTON. 

tecting mutual business interests throughout the year. \Ve also 
h eartily commend the Counsel of the Association, Hon. E dmund 
O'Connor, and hereby express our appreciation o t his activity, a nd 
effective work in our behalf. \Ve believe that his forcible a rg u
mems a nd wise counsel have proven au important factor in the arl
vancement of our interests. \Ve also desire to commend th e general 
interest displayed by the in ,lividual m embers of thi s As•ociation and 
their libera l att endance at a ll hearings a nd specia l meetings. 

That this Associatio n has a work of importance and usefulness 
:J h ead none who are fa miliar with its record for the past few years 
will gainsay. The ben efit s a nd advantages arising from entrusting 
our importa nt general busin ess interests into the h ands of a well or
ganized association, equipped to properly care for and foster the 
same, is apparent. Que~tions of g r<:a t m oment and emergencits of 
a gra\'e character are hahle to anse at an y time, which indi\'idual 
companies might experien ce great d iffi culty in confronting, whereas 
as a u association, th e same issues and emergen cies might be easily 
encountered and O\'ercome. A business of the magnitud e and ex
t ent of the st reet ra ilroad interests of the state of New York requires 
careful att :: ntion and th e combined deliberation of the r epresenta
tive m en from the yarious companies. 

A n important , if not the paramount , fac tor in the usefulness of 
the Associ 1tion is the annual c01wention, affording representatiyes of 
the various stre ::t ra ilroad companies of the state an opportunity of 
forming pleasant acquaintance with each other, discussing impor
tant practi cal questions of organization , operation and maintenance, 
a nd a benefic ial interchange of idrns. 

\Ve are p leased to note an increased attendance each succeeding 
year, a nd suggest that as far as practicable eyery ccmpan y send one 
or more representati\'es, including the practical m en, to the con
\' ention. 

In view of the increased attendance and volume of business to 
be transacted, we recommend that two days should be devoted to the 
convention, in order that one entire day may be giYen up to the 
business sessions, and the second day to the entertainment of yisit
ing delegates and guests. 

The reading of reports \\'as then taken up, the first being by 
J. H. Stedman, of Roch est er , "The Matter of Transfers." In part, 
the report read as follows: 

TRANSFERS 
. One of the most important things to do and to do promptly, 
ts to edttcat e the average man and woman to ride. That this is 
largely a matter of education every street railroad manager knows. 

dence of time and consecutive number in sequence of issue, honesty 
may be secured. 

PR ESIDENT RoGE:rcS: We have adopted transfers on our road, 
with a great deal of benefit to ourseh-es and also to the public. 

MR. l\IOFFIT : We h aye used them on one part of our system in 
Syracuse for two years and are much pleased. I think the transfer 
is a means of helping them to get into the habit of riding. 

MR . ROSSITER: \Ve have a very liberal system of transfers in 
Brooklyn. \Ve carried 2,600,000 passengers on free transfers last 
month, and increased our earnings about $40,000. But we might 
have m ade doubly as good showing, if we had not given any trans
fers. There are a number of reasons why we should increase. \Ve 
g i\'e a transfer to a passenger who is riding on a transfer. We have 
considered this question carefully, and believe the percentage is, 
comparatively speaking, very small, where passengers take a second 
t ra nsfer; and if you elimi1wte certain lines where we do not run our 
cars direct to the Bridge or ferries, or some other point, I doubt if 
two per cent of the passengers having a transfer take a second one. 

MR. D EMING: In Buffalo. there are a number of lines where it 
is necessarv to give a second transfer, and in some cases a third. 
\Ve haye n1.ore or less trouble with the people abusing the transfer 
system, and it is hard to devise m eans to stop it. It is a matter 
" ·hich must be left to the intelligence of the conductor, in a great 
degree; but I do not think there is a very large part of the public 
that endeavor to beat the transfer system. Our system is laid out 
in such shape that it is possible to ride all day long on a transfer 
( Laughter ). I have been studying a new form of transfer, which 
may put a stop to it. That is the idea of having every street that 
we run by printed on each transfer. \\'hen a passenger gets 011 one 
line, and wishes to go to a certain part of the town, he must ask for 
a transfer to that street, and that transfer is good on any car con
necting the two lines. The transfer will be taken up by the con
ductor, and another issued to the passenger punched for the same 
street, and the moment the street is reached the ride ceases. I think 
we will have to come to something of this kind to prevent them 
from riding too much. It may work, or it may not. 

l\IR. ROBINSON: A great deal of difficulty arises in New York 
from the use of transfer tickets. There are some lines 011 which 
persons can get five or six transfers, and continue riding all day, if 
desired. \Ve also have difficulty at the points where we have trans
fer agents and the tickets are punched. The passengers give the 
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tick<'ts to boys ( and the boys sell them ) or they put them in p laces 
where other people can get them. Some investigations have been 
m ade to see whether people use ti ckets illegitimate ly, a n<l a lthough 
no record is kept of it , it is found fro m general observation that the 
abuse is not great . There are n ot many transfers to one person of 
more than three in number; such cases are few and far between . 
\Ve consicler that on som e lines the result of issuing transfers h as 
been large increase of t ravel, particula rly in the retail dry goods 
d istrict. 

MR. MoFFI'l'T: In Syracuse, we carry about twenty-five per cent 
of our passengers on transfer, which, I think , is a low average. 

MR. DE:MING: In Buffalo, it is from thirty-five to twenty-five 
per cent, about thirty-two per cent. 

MR. Cr.ARK: In Bing hamton, our percentage is twenty-two to 
twenty-five per cen t; ·a little under twenty-five per cent. 

MR. R US I.ING: The R ochester Rai lway Company used to issne 
from thirty-five to forty per cent. R ecently we h ave introduced a 
ne w transfer system , and we now issue from twenty-seven to thirty 
per cent. 

MR. ROSSITER: We issue from twenty-two to twenty-five per 
cent in summer, a nd from sixteen to twenty per cent in winter. 

MR. FRICK: Th e Atlantic Avenue system in Brooklyn issued 
from fifteeen to twenty per cent; sixteen per cent was the average 
for nine m onths in the year. 

The paper of C. Loomis Allen, of Syracuse, on "General Track 
Construction, ancl the l\lost Approved l\lethod," was then read. It 
was in part as follows: 

REPOR'f ON RAII,S FOR STREET RAILROADS. 

Rails of hard steel , the a nalysis of which sh owed a greater per
centage of carbon than the standard specification of rail steel have 
been advocated by som e of the steam railroad systems for some years, 
and I might add that their use has been a success in every way. 
The most notab le instance of hig h carbon rails is that of the New York 
Central Railroad , upo1i the Hudson River Division near Spuyten 
Duyvil. These ,ail s h ave been suhject to as h eavy traffic as any 
rails laid on this continent. They ha ve been under traffic for nearly 
six years, and up to this time I believe non e have broken. \Vhen 
these r ails were first delfrered by the m ak ers, so certai n were they 
that the rails would become broken und er traffic, that due warning 
was given the railroad company by the makers, t h at they would not 
be responsible for the damage ·which would most certainly occur 
from break age. It was my good fortun e early this year to consult 
with one of the firms of inspectors of steel in regard to the wearing 
quality of high carbon rails as compared with th ;it of rails known as 
Bessemer rail steel, and their judg m ent was that high carbon rail s 
will give from forty to six ty per cent g reater life than rails of stand
ard Bessemer steel. \Vhen st eam roads began to ask for steel rail s 
the composition of which called for high carbon an extra price from 
$2 to $4 per t on ·was asked by the rai l m ak ers, but t o-day these rai ls 
are obtainable for the same price as those of standard rail steel spec
ification. 

In Syracuse thi s year we are laying rai ls sixty feet in length, 
nine inches hig h, and the h alf g roove section . Our joint is ribbed 
or corrugated t welve-bolt, thirty-six inch joint. Our contract with 
the rail makers calls for rails the composition of which isas follo-ws: 

Ca rbon from .53 to .63. 
Phosphoru« n ot t o exceed .095. 
Sulphur n ot to exceed .07. 
M a n ga n ese .So to 1.00. 

Silicon . 10 to .12. 

We h ave had five miles of track of this specification and are 
in hopes to lay this year twenty mil es. \Ve a re expecting great re
sults from these rails. I h ave noticed that the wear on the h ead of 
the rail by car wheels in the course of a month, does not make any 
impression other than brig htening the h ead of the rai l ; whi le in rail 
of standard specification I h ave seen under the traffic of two weeks, 
the metal in the head of the rail roll to the outside of the h ead to a 
very perceptible degree. The fact that there is longer life to 
rails of h ard steel will appeal to every street railroad man as an econ
omy which cann ot be sacrificed. 

MR. R OSSITER : W e call for practically the same rail as that de
scribed, but in thirty foot lengths. \Ve h ave h ad a few rails break 
in handling , but the results under wear of these high carbon rails 
are very satisfactory. 

MR. R USLING: Our road is not changing any of the specifica
tions. 

MR. Ev ANS: The Nassau E lectric road uses the regular Besse
mer rail specification. The W est E nd road, in Boston , uses a little 
harder rail than any other road in th e country. It is very seldom 
that the rail makers are asked for rails made up on any other than 
the regular Bessemer rail specification. 

PRESIDENT ROGERS: There is no question that the heavy rail of 
the height we are all using has been found to be the best . I do not 
know that there are many roads adopting the high carbon standard. 

The next topic was the paper by W. W . Cole , of E lmira, 
" How Can We Prevent Accidents and Increase the General E ffici
ency of E mployes." An abstract follows: 

HOW CAN WE PREVENT ACCTDEN'fS AND INC REASJ! 'fH E GENERAI, 
I1FFICIENCY OF EMPI,OYliS ? 

O ne of the first and most important requisites to improving the 
efficiency of the roar! and preve nting accidents, is the se lection of 
employes, a nrl to thi s e nrl the application bl ank is a n important 
factor; a nd such questions should be asked as t o generally outline a 
ma n 's past. 

The question, Do you own real estate or personal p roper ty? is 
important, as a man who has accumulated propt rty whil e work ing 
for small pay, must necessa rily be c:conomica l , a nd appreciate laws 
governing the protection of property, a n<l is apt to !J aye care for the 
property of others. 

To what extent are you in d ebt? I think we wi ll all concede 
that a m an who is IJarlly in debt \\'ill not only prove a nuis,mce to a 
company, hut h e is apt to tak e but a short li,·erl interest in hi s work, 
a nd become careless. Con stant requ ests are m nde ur,on a com pany 
to compel a m an to pay hi s 1Jack hills, a nd a company loses many 
fri ends unless such matters are given attention . 

Do you use intoxicants? a nc! H ave you ever been ad d icted t o the 
use of intox icants? These questions need 110 comment. 

What are the highest wages you ever rece ived? Now the best 
m an for a p lace is the satisfied man, who thinks h e i s doing well. 
Ancl a m an who has co111111ancl ed higher wages than you pay, is sure 
to believe sooner or lat er that you do not appreciate his real va lue, 
a nd he becomes dissati sfi ed, and will eithe r tak e more interest in 
looking for a nother place , or in airing his trouble before the oth er 
m en. 

The other questions a re such as will tend t o delineate a 
man's stabil ity and character. I believe tha t all m en should be 
placed under <Jt least $20 0 bonds, as it not only has a restraining 
influence upon the m an , but so many business m en , in order to get 
rid of a man with little t rouble , will g ive him a first class recommen
dation, but they will hesitate to go upon his bond unless they know 
something of his abili ty , reputation and personal habits . When 
you employ a man under bonds, you have practically got him reg
istered with his friend's approval. 

Great care sh ould be taken in the choi ce of instructors of motor
m en and conductors, and to this end it is well to keep a book record
ing a ll acts of disobedience or carelessness of each employe and 
then select as instructors the men as having the best record. It has 
been my experience that a new man is apt to learn very rea dily any 
little tricks of carelessness his in structor m ay h ave acquired. After 
a man has been turned in as competent to run by hi s instructor, I 
think h e should pass an examination as to his duti es, and upon th e 
rules and regulations of his company. I submit ex amination papers 
containing snch questions as generally apply to the operation of 
street railroads. 

S uch an examination is beneficial in several directions, as it 
makes a man think about his duti es, and he will discuss the ques
tions wi th other employes and get their ideas, and the m en will g en 
erally tak e more inter est in their dutie 0

; and it also enables the m en 
to fram e readily into words intelligent answers to questions as to 
their duties, and the rules and regulations. It is sometimes very im
portant that a m an should be able to make proper answers to such 
que,;tions especially when called upon to t estify as a witness in a 
law suit. I think all m otormen should be furnished with a blank 
r eport , to be filled out each evening, or after his run , as to the con
dition of his car; a nd report all trouhle with brakes or any defects 
with running gears or apparatus, and place his report on fil e for the 
foreman of the shop, who should h ave an immediate inspection 
made of the car reported. The report should be 0. K 'd. by the 
man m aking such ins-pection , and th en sent to the master m echanic 
or superintendent. \Vhere verbal reports are made by mctonnen, 
the men in the shop are apt t o g ive them careless attention; and 
when an accident is the result of defective brakes, or an armature 
burns out from a broken connection run too long, it is difficult to fi x 
the blam e upon the individual, ·as when the motorman makes a ver
bal report, no man in the shop can be found who h eard it. Or 
when a car has been reported twice for the s;ime trouble, you have 
a check upon the m an who h as m ade the ir,spection, and he h as 
been care less, or t h e motorm an is a fault find er, but these are facts 
for individual inference. 

One of the most important preventives of accidents is a thorough 
system of shop inspection, and such report s shoul d he made as 
would sh ow wh en a car is in sh op jmt what r<'pa irs were made, a nd 
the time and material consum ed . If a car is in the shop for brake 
sh oes, and is allowed out of shop, and two hours later is pulled out 
of service for split trolley wheel, or some loose contact, I should 
consider that the system of car inspection was faulty, and cars liable 
to be let out of shop when they were defective; and either the m an 
or the system needed a change. 

A system of reports in all departments that will form a con
nected chain, to check the ·work of the indivi dual, is of ben efit, 
when such reports are not complicated, and are always a ttended to. 
I do not claim that snch a system will make a good man out of a 
poor on e, as my experien ce h as been that it is much easier, and the 
result more satisfactory, to d ischarge a poor man, and get one in his 
place. . . 

Accidents are frequently occurnn g from loss _of po,,:er, wh~n 1t 
is most needed. No road should, from an economical pomt of view, 
try to run too close on a th eoretical consumption of power. This 
is especially so in the case of small roads, operating from five to 
fifteen cars, and is of special significance where there are grade 
crossings; as in case a trolley flies off, it is apt to be placed in a 
hurry with the power on, and this m eans a sudden jerk, especially 
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on a jump-over crossi ng; a nd where a road is running close to its 
full power caracity, a nd the power g oes off, it is very li able to be 
several minutes before the circuit break ers can be k ept in , and the 
car got under motion again. 

\Vhen it becomes necessary to reverse a car t o prevent a n acci
dent, it is very liable to pull the circuit hreak ers out a t a most critical 
mom en t. 

I doubt i f a too slow sch edule decreases th e number of acci
d ents, as I h a Ye found out that on a di\·ision wh ere the cars run 
slow, the puhlic are inclin ed to take dangerous risks, rusl1ing in 
fro nt of moving cars, th a t they will not take where the cars are 
moving at a bri sk rdte of speed. 

MR. ROBINSON: The Metropolitan Street Railway Company, of 
New York , organ ized a club, the chief ohject of wl1ich was to edu
cate the m otorme n and conductors and helcl m eetings to which a ll 
oth er operatives of the compan y were in\"itecl. The presirlen t opened 
a room in one of the d ~pots, and rluring the last season , Pnding the 
fi rst of May, tl1ere were a seri es of lectures h eld every two or three 
weeks. \ Ve had competent lecturers, the lectures being illust rated 
with appropriate stereopticon views, a nd the subj ect of unrlerground 
trolley, cahl e machinery, cable apparatus, in fac t , the general ope1-
a tions of the road were m ad e plain by m eans of the photographic 
views. I think ind ividual instruction is preferahle to that r ece ived 
at the lectures: but the lectures are entertaining, and they h ave heen 
largely attenderl , I 8 11l gla<l to say. On the wh ole, they a re consirl
ered very a<lvantag eous, a nd it is proposed to continue a nd in fac t, 
enlarge them during the comi11 g winter. 

MR. ROSSITER: vVe h ave rooms in our <l epot s, but depen<l en 
tirely on the instructors a t the presen t time to turn th e m en over to 
t h e superintend ents, competent to run th e m otors, and th e superin
t.,mlent is supposed to instruct them in regard to the rletails of each 
division, grarl e crossings, stors t o be ma<le at certa in streets, etc. 
I was much interest e<l i II li s1 enin J! to the pa per. I think it is a n ex
cellent suggestion . The onl y difficulty in the larger cities is in 
securing classes of m en that arc abl e to answer those questions. \Ve 
furni sh our m en with r ooms where tl1ey ca n sccu1·e papers, etc., 
and we have gone into th e i11 stru cti o11 ancl examination of the m en 
closer than we ever <lid it before, with w ry henefi cia l results. I 
t hink the m en t ake m ore in te rest in tbeir work, a n<l we are having 
less a ccidents wh iC'l1 sh ows an i111prove111ent in the class of m en we 
are securing. I think onl y fifteen or sixtee n m otormen out of 1600 
left the sen·ice of the compan y in thP month of August. Som e 
m onths we ha ve lrnd even le~s than that : out of 1500 motorm en we 
h ave h ad less than six m en th at left the service in a m onth from 
all causes, di smi ~sril m1<l resig nati on. It shows the men are inter
ested in th eir work . and glad to k ee!J their places. 

Preside nt R ogers calle<l upon Mr. Fitch of the Erie Railroad to 
g ive his views 011 the qu estion: 

MR . FITCH: \Ve conld uot get along un less we had a system 
of examination of that kiml. Th ere has always been more or less 
examin ation on our train rules for several years, but since we have 
gone iu to th e sig nal and other impro\·ed <le1ails, we ba \·e to examine 
our m en t horo 11 ghl y, an cl th ey must ku ow these rules perfectly be
fore the \· are com petent to take ch arge of the train. On severa l 
of the rli\'i s ions we ha\·e these sch onls of instru ction. \\'e appoint 
our road forema n, or our maste r mech a11ic, or train master, to t ak e 
cha rge of the schools, a nd instruct our m en in th eir duties. 

Presi<lent Rogers called C. D. H a mmond, of the Delaware & 
H udson Canal Compauy, t o g ive hi s experi ence: 

MR. H AMl\IOND: \ Ve fo und it not onl y <lesirable, hut ahsolutely 
essential that we shoul rl haYe frequent examinatio11s of our m en 
of all grarles as to their rluties . \Ve h ave , perhnps, a different 
m etl10d from some other roarls. \Ve rlo not examine our m en in any 
set questions. I h ave a lways oppo•ed any set questions t o be ;,sked 
employes. If we prom ot e n fire m an to lie a locomotive engineer, 
h e is rlirected to go to th e m an who is supposed to know m ost about 
the rluties of a locomotive engi neer, and that m an takes him in 
charge and g ives him a thorough investigat ion as to l1is kno\declge 
of the rluties of a locomotive engi neer, an<l certifies to hi s ability , or 
oth erwise, as it may he hefore h e is promoted . If he is t o be a con
ductor , h av ing served as a hrakeman, h e is sent hefor e the assistant 
superintendent or train m aster, and is examine<l hy him. Such 
questi ons are askerl as have heen suggesteu to the examin er from 
tim e to time, growin g out of errors or mistakes of m en in perform
ing tlw ir duties. I would be loth, indeerl, t o do away with our sys
tem of investigation. 

A paper by H. S. N ewton was then r ea<l. It was in part as 
follows· 

POWER FRO:\I THE TROLLEY CIRCUITS. IS IT PRACTICABLE ? 

The distrihution of electric power from the railway power sta
t ion for imlustrial purposes has long been recogni zed as a possihle 
and hi,gh ly practicable source of income hy railway m en generally, 
b ut a system atic move h as n ever been m ade to compel the insurance 
companies to morlify their rules coveriug this case, with the conse
que nce th at the ntle still remains and our surpluses of power are 
still unrl.ispo, ed of. 

It is m y intention to first point out the chief advantag.,s pos
sesserl hy our railroa<l systems as producer s of power for private con
sumption and then to follow with a stat em ent of the objections 
raised by the Board of Fire Underwriters and others towards its 

adoption throughout the cities of New York State. Hitherto the 
electric lig ht station has fig ure<l as the chief factor in the production 
of power for stationary m otors. It is t oo often hampered, though, 
by circmm-tances of sm all uuits and insuffif'i ent r eserve to consent 
to take hold 011 a large scale of a busine~s neci>ssarily offering what 
is , as compared with th at accruing from lighting, a reduced m argin 
of profit . In lig hting stations, too, employing large engines driving 
ma ny machines , the variation in load always atten<lant on the use 
of m otors is also objectionahle from the fact that the lig hts are af
fected to some ext e11t. In these particula rs the railroad station is 
prepared. The compound con<lensing Corliss eng ines which are 
showing them selves in all our power stations arc nm at an economy 
in coal c n sumpti on which conYerts what \\oul<l seem a very poor 
price for power into a figure containing a n i>at m2rg in of profit. 

T ak e for exa mple a station in one of our cities containing a 
1200 h. p., <lirect couplerl Corliss engine h eld in reserve , and estimate 
,vhat coul<l he done with this engine and its attached generator were 
it thrown into active <luty on a private consumer's power circuit. 
Figure on an investm ent of $75,000 in the engine generator, and 
other apparatus relating t o the two. Then assuming coal to be 
worth $3 a t on and the engine to have a fu el duty of three pounds 
pe r horse power per hour, we have : 

Coal co11!'111ned for each day of ton hours, eighteen 
tons at $; ... ..... .. . .......... .. ........... ............. ... .. .. ............ .. .................. $,4.oo 
C9~L o f lahor, engineer, firemen and oiler, say, ........................... ·10.00 
Otl and waste .. ......... .. ............. ....... .............. ...... ........................... 2.00 
Incidental repairs ................................ ... ............. .......................... 10.oo 

$76.00 
Add to this ten per cent depreciation for one day ............. .. ........ 20.55 
And interest on the investment at five per cent. ............... .. .. ... 10. 27 

$ro6.82 

Then figuring on an ability to sell the output for ten hours in 
the day a t 2~{ cents per 1000 watt hours, we have 1200 h. p. for t en 
h ours equals 8,952 ,000 watt h ours at 2}{ cents equals $246. 18. 

\\"ith cost of prorluction as stater! al1ove, the net profit amounts 
to $1,1,9.:i,6,a very fa ir sum to go towarrls reducing operating expenses. 
The recor<ling wattmet er h as been hrought to a high state of per
fection a n<l hy its aid th ere is no necessity for the consumer to nay 
for one iota of current m ore than h e uses. ~ 

The objections as a<lvanc-e<l by the Boar<l of Fire Unuerwriters 
to the use of tb e trolley circuit for stationary m otors seem to he em
hracerl in one fea ture , the J!rOt111d return. 

· The insurance man will relate to you long tales of the <lisastrous 
effects pro<luce<l where the experiment h as r ec11 tri ed, will suggest 
to you that yon build a fireproof house outsi<le your buil<ling to hol<l 
you r m otor a n<l nm your machinery inside Ly m eaus of a bt lt and 
line shaft ( the very thing you <lo n ot wish t o do) and will conclude 
by assuring you tha t if you will install a motor on the plan pro
posed , h e will h ave to in crease your rate by two per cent on the 
face of your p olicy. This, he cla ims, is because a reliable m ethod 
of insulating has not been <liscovered to make the inst ::i llation a good 
risk. 

In Syracuse we are using for supporting our various lines, some 
four or five lnm<lred iron poles. E ,·ery pair of poles is a d ead ground 
to the trolley wire suspende<l between them, and yet in th e last 
three years, <luring which time I h ave h eld my position on the 
street ra ilroa<ls th ere, we h ave never hail one ground on these 
polf's . And yet these insurance m en tell us that they cannot find 
an insulation sure enongh to warrant their ins11ring a building iuto 
which the t rolley circuit runs, with every precaution taken for most 
careful in •ulation, without a n addition to the premium such as I 
h ave noted. 

It is true undoubte<ll y tha t results speak , especially in the in
surance husiness, and there is little reason to <louht that a grea t 
m an y <l isastrons fires h a \·e been started by the defective installati on 
of electric light and power plants. It doe-, not necessaril y follow, 
h owever, tltat hecause a large percentage of these fires resulted from 
the contact of a current-carry in !! wire with a gas or watf'r pipe that 
a system of electric transmission bctwPen one of the wires of which, 
a n<l the same g-as or water pipe, no <lifference of potential exists by 
desig n should he barred out. Ninety per cent of the arc light cir
cuits in our cities, if suhj ecte<l to the gas pipe test, will show as 
g reat a capacity for kindling conAagations as the much ahused trol
lev circnit , a n<l vet the a rc circuits with their three to five thousan<l 
volts differen ce of potential a n<l their invariauly groun<led circuits 
com e into a ll our buil<lings. \Vith protecte<l wiring and reliable 
insulators fo r holding the wires, hoth systems may be r endered ab
solutely safe except as against criminal carelessness or evil design. 

To hring the insurance bosses to onr way of thinking and to 
gain entrance for the trolley circuit into the factories and work
shops would seem to be an imposing task. These men have been 
known to yiel<l to pressure , however, in other things an<l there is 
always the rivalry and g ree<l among them arising from competition 
to favor an effort in anv direction. 

MR. COLE : Some of the small roa<ls run so close to the entire 
output of their generators, that if they supply the power consumers 
they can never figure on the power they are going to ha Ye o:-i the 
line. On any special occasion, they would not be able to tell how 
many more cars they would be able to put out for excursions, etc., 
on that account. 

MR. STORY: In Hoosick Falls, we experience the same diffi
cultv Mr. Cole has spoken of-uneven speed, blowing the circuit 
breakers, and during thunder storms we find a great deal of diffi-
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culty in maintaining a fu se tha t wo nld protect a motor from the 
lightning. \Ve found that it is mu ch better to put in a nother gen
erator ancl run a nother circuit. 

PRHSIDHN'l' ROGERS: I s a ny road in the sta te, with 6uo h . p. or 
700 h. p., m,ing the direct con nectecl units? 

MR. COLE: I think the road in Corning h as c.lirect machines, 
n11111111g some lour or rive cars. 

The following pa per, by James B. Cahoon , was read: 

'!'HE DAILY INSl' l\C'l'IUN AND CA RE OF CAR EQUIPl\lHN'l'S. 

In carryi ng out a system of daily in -pection , or a ny system for 
h e care of car cquip111 e11ts, we h ave in view a two-fold object. 

r. To preveut IJreak -clowns when the car is out on t h e road. 
2. Th e reduction to a minimum of t h e repairs necessary to 

maintain the equipments in good working order a nd th e prolonga
tion of their lit e. 

In the ordinary electrica l car we h ave two motors of fifteen 
horse power or upwards, with their various connections, placed in 
the very worst possible position in wh ich to operate machin ery in 
motion. They should , therefore, in order to secure successful opera
tion, h ave care ful attention paid to the m a nd he subjec tecl to a sys
tematic course ol inspection o f all their parts from time to t ime. 

The syst em of inspection whose ado ption I would advocate is 
that whi ch we hm·e put i11 practi ce on our road and suggested to som e 
other roads, which trom actua l experi en ce, h as sh own itself to be an 
emine ntly sa tisfactory one. This system is as fo llows: a trip in spec
tion, a dai ly inspection a nd a mon thly inspection. The trip inspection 
may be macle in one of two ways; if the car runs into th e car hams at 
the encl of each trip it may be gone over by in8pectors ready to receive 
it who examine t11 e boxes , see that there are no ,;igns of heati 11g, 
that the grea;,e cups a re proper ly filled, that the armatu re and fielcls 
a re all rig ht and th at the brake mechanism is in proper condition. 
On small roads where cars are n ot run i nto the car barns, perhaps, 
until the encl of the cl ay, this inspection can be made by t h e m otor
man at the end of each trip, it being a brief one, a ncl ca n be made in 
a couple of minutes and if a nything is out of order the trouble can 
be remedi ecl on the spot. To this end as well as to any repairs en 
route, each car sh ould be provicled with a tool hag contai ning a 
small ball pane hammer , a te n in ch m onkey wre n ch , pair of eig ht 
inch pliers and ten inch screw driver. 

The Daily Inspection : wh en cars are nm into th e car hams after 
t eh day's work is over, two inspectors board each car a nd go over 
every part of the car a nd equipment, removing dust and dirt from 
arouncl armatures a nd fi elds as far as possible with a hand bellows, 
wiping commutator, removing brush es and seeing that they are in 
good order a nd the copper peeled back on them so they will n ot wear 
into the copper coaling during the next day's run, thus avoicl ing the 
squeak which this would cause. Every electrical connection is care
fully examined to see that it l: as not becom e jarred loose and if a ny 
defect exists in any part, it is immediately repaired, if such repair 
will not involve over t en minutes' work; if it d oes then the car is left 
over for the machinists to pnt in order on the following day. The 
same care is exercised in going carefull y over all the nuts, bolts and 
washers, cotter pins, etc ., co nn ec ted with both m otor and truck; 
brake rods are g one over ancl brake sh oes examined and everything 
seem to he in proper working condition for the m orrow. The car is 
then turned over to th e car wash er who goes over the outside of the 
car cleaning all parts carefully, the inside of the car being swept out 
by the conductor who brings the car in, and th e concluctor wh o 
takes the car out in the m orning cleans the brass work and windows 
and dusts off the seats and the inside of the car. In thi s m anner we 
have caught a great many troubles just commencing which cost 
comparatively little to fix at that stage but which, if all owed to con
tinue, would h ave entail ed quite serious outlay. 

Monthly Inspection: once a m onth in rotation each car is 
run over the pit and motors dropped clown, t ak en apart and thor
oughly cleaned; g-ears, pinions and brasses, if they are so far worn 
that they will n ot last a nother month , are replaced. The armatures 
and fielcls ar e carefully cleaned and painted and the commutator 
turnecl clown if necessary; in fact, the equipment is pnt into fir,-t
class order throughout , so that to a ll intents and pnrposes it is as 
good as new when again replaced on the car. The car body and 
truck recei\-e the same care and attention and a re also pnt into first
class running conclition. 

\Ve have found by experience that a shoe having sections of 
harder material cast in it has effect ed quite a reclnction in the cost 
of brake shoes, the average life of the!'e shoes being about 3½ times 
that of the orclinary cast iron shoe. These shoes last a li tt le over 
two months on our road, while the old cast iron shoe lasted only 
about eighteen days. 

A comparison of figures on our own road of the two different 
plans of the careful system of inspection a ncl the olcl way of letting 
things go until they go to pieces, shows that the saving effected 
more than equals the total wages of the m en employecl on inspec
tion and the machinists employed in the day time repairing the cars. 

MR. COLE: I think there are som e ohj ection s, say, to the mo
tormen or conductors m aking any special inspection; it soils the 
clothing in a short time, ancl the m en will wear a poorer class of 
clothing, and you h ave a n ill-dressed lot of m e n . lt is unpleasant 
for the passenger to h ave a conductor with dirty hancls to collect 
the fares, which h e will be sure to have if h e must clean his car at 
the end of the trip. 

A paper was then read by H . S. Cooper , of Sch e nectady, on 
"The Desirability of Forming a Board of Claim Agents. " 

Mr. Cooper suggested the establi shm ent , by the street rail way 
compa nies of the state , of a boa rd of claim agents, to consist of fi v<.:: 
cla im age nts ( or local counsel ), a n eq11al number of p ra cti cal oper 
ating o lliccrs and the Association Counsel. The objects, duties a ncl 
powers of this board were to be primarily: 

r. To collec t and ex<lmine a ll the safety rules a rnl regula tions of 
all the companies belonging to the boa rd, to am end them where 
needed, standardize such as a re of general appli cation , a nd to pub
lish a nd distribute them to th e companies a nd in ;,isl on t h ei r use. 

2. To exam ine all safety applia nces, lo standardize su ch as can 
be ge nerall y used, to commend su ch as are o f va lue, to conde mn 
such as a re valueless or dangerous, to m ak e reports of sam e a nd pub
li sh and d istribute to the companies. 

3. To collect a nd examin e all the" safely" operating and acci
denta l forms and all accident legal forms, to perfect them legally 
a ncl oth erwise, a nd t o publish copi es of such form s, di stribute them 
to the compa nies and insist o n their use. 

4. To req uire all the companies of the Association to t ra nsmit to 
the board as soon as possible a d escription, mode l or copy of any n ew 
and desirable safety de vice, any goocl ancl new safety rule and regu 
lation, a ny improvecl form or cloc11111ent relating to safety provisions 
or acciden t cases, or a ny improved m ethod of op erating which they 
m ay find, in vent or develop; the board to m ak e proper examina tion 
of same a nd to publi sh and distribute to th e companies description 
of such as a re fo und to be of m erit for g en eral use. 

5. To collect , publish and distribute, any new and important 
d ecision or ru ling of a ny court in regard to accident cases, and to 
especia lly note the specia l features of the case that gave rise to such 
d ecision or ruling. 

6. To collect, publish a nd distribnte any n ew la w or novel or
dinan ce, or a ny n ew condition s or clauses in n ew fran chises, that 
m ay Lea r on accident cases, or safety appliances, rul es or operating. 

7. To require all th e companies of the Association to furni sh 
t h e board with th e nam e, description or photograph, the method of 
operating a nd the m ean s u sed to detect any parties attempting the 
"bogus injnry game;" also the name ancl address of such lawyer 
as may a id or abet the above or of any lawyer who is known to m ak e 
"accicle nt claims" hi s business or ·who takes such bnsin>'ss on 
"speculation " or "sh ares;" the board to publish and distribute to 
the companies the information in regard to the "bogu s injury" 
and-at its discre tion- to do the same with the above d escribed 
lawyers. 

8. T o furnish th e electrical papers-especially the street rail
way p ublicati on s- with an y information as to accidents, suits or 
awards that they may deem it best to publish; and to endeavor to 
g et these publ ications to submit to the board - be fore publication
th eir legal accident articles. 

9. To use a ll possible influen ce with the lay pres,, to prevent as 
much as possible the publication of "wild cat " and "scare h ead " 
artic les in regard to accidents on street railways; in fact to see if it 
is not possible t o elimin ate the" deaclly trolley " and '' the jugger
n ant cable car" from the columns of the cl aily press. 

10. To investigate full y the New York State la ws made or pro
posed to be made in regard to safety appliances, rul es or operating, 
and in regard to accictent cases and damages : to note especially 
where th ey are inimical or unjust to the Compa nie~, to clraft new 
laws or amendments to obviate these defects, and to urge their pas
sage in and by the Legislature . 

Ir. To endeavor to have the R ailway Commission of the state 
allow the board to advise with it in all matters pertaining to safety or 
acc idents. 

12. To endeavor to h ave boards of claim agents formed at once, 
in all n eighboring states and finally in all states, and to co-operate 
\vith them for mutual inform ation a nd advantage. 

The above was suggested as primarily the work or scope of the 
board, but the anthor believes that in time-and short time too-it 
will be found that the scope of the board will have to be enlarged 
and that its duti es and powers will then be : 

To h ave su pervision of a ll the safety and accident business, both 
operatiye and legal, of all the companies included in it, with mutually 
agreed powers to enforce its decision ,, instructions or recommenda
tions ; in fact to perform for all the companies that are part of it the 
same duti es that are now performecl by the separate claim depart
ments, and to perform su ch cl uties immeasurably cheaper a nd Letter. 

On motion of l\Ir. Cole . the subject matter was referred to the 
Executive Committee. 

The meeting then t ook a recess. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Meeting cal!ed to order at 2:15. 

The first busin ess " ·as the reading of the following paper by 
F. 0. Rusling, of Rochester: 

'l'HE USE OF OLD RAILS AS UNDERGROUND CONDUCTORS. 

\Vhile the writer was the superintendent of the Buffalo Railway 
Company, serious inclications of electr0 lysis of the pipes within a 
half mile of the power h ouse made it necessary to call in expert ad
vice to put a stop to the trouble. A careful and thorough electrical 
survey was made by an electrical expert. This was a long a n d d iffi
cult matter since there were three systems of natural gas pipes, two 
of illuminating gas, one of water and two conduit sy,;lems. 

Although the pipes were a lready connected to the negative hus 
bar by 'arge copper cables, it was found that these were entirely in
adequate and that there were two points where the pipes at h eavy 
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load were three to five volts positive to the arljacent rails. One of 
t hese µoints was 1500 ft. north and the other 1800 ft. east of the 
power house. 

The expert calculated that until extensive changes could be 
made in rai l returns, the former point would deliver about 1000 
amperes and the latter about 3000. To bring this current to the dy
namos with but five volts loss would need over $8000 worth of 
copper. While h esitating over thi s large expenditure, it occurred to 
us tha t there were about 300 tons of old tram rails on h and tha t 
might be used for the purpose. These were fl at, center hearing 
rail s, originally weighing fifty-six pounds t o the yard, hut worn 
down to fifty pounds or less; they were high in carbon, ha rd and 
brittle. 

The best scrap price obtainable was $8 per ton delivered. 
Our expert carefully test ed their conductivity with 1000 to 15Q11 am
peres, usi ng an instrum ent reading to .oor volt in order to se
cure accuracy. As the showing was satisfactory, h e persuaded us 
to let him try the rai ls on the 1500 ft. leng th , which would require 
four rails in parallel to g ive the desired results. 

As h e guaranteed to bond them so as to m ake a continuous con
ductor, h e was allowed to go ahead. A tren ch was dug between 
curb a nd sidewalk and a continuous trough of roug h lumher put 
into it. 

The rail s were bolted togetl,er in pairs hack to back, and ar
ranged so that the end of one rai l was at the center of its m ate. The 
bonding was effected by scraping contact spots with a file near the 
end of each rai l and amalgamating them with the Edison solid alloy. 
A steel washer]{ in . thick , r~s ins. in side diameter and 4 ins. out
side, was dipped into hot in sulating compound and placed against 
one rai l so as to enclose the contact spot. The hole in the wash er 
was then filled wi th t he Edison -Brown p lastic a lloy, inclosing an 
ama lgamat ed steel spiral spring. The u pper rail was then bolted 
on and the completed conductor lowered to hottom of trough, rest
ing on one edge so that gravity would m ai ntain the contact s. It 
will be evident that with this arrangement, two of the bonds on any 
one rail would h ave to give way hefore the circuit conld be broken ; 
each bond was made sufficient to transit 1500 amperes. , ,\ 'h en the 
secon d set of rails was lowered into place , the t rough was fi lled 
with a hot insulating compound and a cover nai led down. This 
compou nd was cheaper and hetter than asph altum; it remains vis
cous eyen iu cold weather and has high insulating qualities. It is a 
product of petroleum distillation much lighter tha n asph altum a nd 
costing ahout $25 a ton. 

This fo ur-rai l conduit was connected up a nd carried at h eavy 
load, 1100 amperes , 1500 ft., with a loss of but four volts. This re
sult was so surprising that our expert suspected that his instrumen ts 
were wrong, and sent them back to ,veston for recalibration; they 
were returned, but proved that the measurem ents were correct. To 
appreciate the mag ni ficent per formance of t hese old ra ils and th eir 
bonds, I n eed only say that to g i,·e the rn me result, it "·ould require 
3.55 S•.J. ins. of copper , and r500 ft. of this would weigh 20,532 lhs., 
a nd cost, at twelve cents per pound, :!(2,462. 83. Our fo ur mi l lengths 
weighed fifty tons, and cost , as scrap, hut :/f.400. Th e resh,tance of 
steel, as compared with copper , is usually considered to be between 
7 to r and 9 to 1, but this. including fifty bonds in each length, was 
about 5.63 to r. T he tests proved that the plastic bo nds actually 
did make a n " electricall y continuous rail," and aft n a year's serv
ice, th ey a re still m aintaining their conductiYity. This is more 
than can be said of an y copper bond ever used. It wi ll be noted 
that steel like t hi s, even at $30 per ton , would be cheaper than cop
p er as a co nductor. 

Our expert was then told to go ahead with the fourteen-rai l 
conduit. As the st eel was so ha rd and brittle , a great d eal of time 
was required to fil e the contact spots and to bore holes for the bolts 
to hold th em together, so another m ethod was adopted. In the 
p ower house is an air colllpressor fo r cleaning ou t a rmatures and 
remo,·ing dust fro m the boiler house wall s. A n iron pipe was con
nected !rum the air reservoir to the yard, mid a si ng le layer of rails, 
bottom up, was put on each wagon. E ach load was carried into the 
yard, and t h e contact spots were rapidly cleaned with a reciprocating 
pneumatic tool , horro,Yed from a boiler shop. To avoid drilling the 
rails , pieces of }{ in. iron, about 24 ins. X 8 ins., were placed in the 
trough e,·ery fifteen feet. 

These were bored at th e ends for a pair of countersunk J{ in. 
bolts and had f')ur contact spots cleaned with an emery wheel. 
On these were ~aid the plastic honds and four rails side by side, 
with base down. 

The spaces between the treads were just right for a second layer 
of three rails bottom side up. Then another set of bonds and an 
iron plate J,.{ in. thick, 20 ins. X 8 in s. On th ese more honds, other 
layers of four and three rai ls and finally a }.{ in. X 24 in. X S in., 
top, bolting a ll layers togeth er. The sides of the trough were but _½ 
in. fro m the rai ls between clamps so as to save wasting insulating 
compound, witi, wider spaces to accommodate the clamps. Rail 
joints were broken as before. 

This construction allowed very rapid and satisfactory work com
pared with th e first. The performance was also satisfactory, as the 
fourteen rails transmitted 3250 amperes, 1800 ft. with but four 
volts drop; an insulated pilot wire was put down with this conduit 
and permanently connected with a voltmeter in th e power h ouse. 
The rails used in this conduit weighed ahout 210 tons, which at $8 
will amoun t to $1680. 

It would require 12.48 sq. ins. of copper to equal the seventy 
square inches of st eel. This copper, figured at 1<:00 ft. by one square 
inch, weighing 3854. 2 lhs., would weigh 86, 580 lbs., and at twelve 
cents per pound would cost $10,389. The total cost of the rails and 

bonds for both conduits was about $3322, as against $12,852 for 
equivalent copper. The labor to install the copper would, of course, 
be less, but on the other hand we had the rails in stock and the only 
actual outlay was for labor, bonds, lumber, bolts and irnmlating ma
t erial. I h aye not the details of these now at hand; my recollection is 
that the total expenditure did not exceed $2500 and that we thus se
cured results which would otherwise have cost nearly $15,000. 

From my experience with copper bonds I should not advise the 
use of buried rails for conduits if copper is used for connections. 
Even when new it is impossible to get the full conductivity of the 
rail and the contacts get worse and worse as time passes. The cop
per when coveretl with the damp earth will oxidize at a rate deter
min ed by the composition of the soil and the amount of current 
transmitted. But following th e lin es indicated on our second rail 
conduit, any road with a lot of old rails on h and can cut down its 
transmission losses at a slight cost. 

There being no discussion on this paper, the meeting proceeded 
to consider the next paper, by Thomas H enning, of Buffalo, N. Y., ; ~ 
g iven in extract below: 

\' 
RAILWAY POWER STATIONS. [ 

1 

The first question of vital importance presenting itself in the 
construction of a power station will he the site. Should an experi
enced man be called upon to choose a site, it would cost a few 
dollars. For this reason inexperienced persons have a t times done 
the work, and chosen the site , for the reason that it was in the 
vicii1ity of the work to be performed, regardless of the questions 
pertaining to fu el a nd water, or they m ay have chosen it owing to 
the contiguity of one factor and disregarding the remaining factors. 

In the construction of a plant h eavy losses are frequently borne 
owing to misplaced material, which being lost sight of necessitate 
duplicate requisitions. A clerical force sufficiently large to k eep an 
accurate account of all m ateri al required, ordered, received and 
used, will pay a h andsome profit on the outlay. 

In operation we are again confronted with many wasteful out
lets. The pumps m ay be kept in service without examination until 
con venien ce or absolute necessity compels action, the boilers with 
scale on one side of the tuhe and soot on the other, the steam pipe 
coveri ng defectiye, the engines in service without overhauling 
until they quietly refuse to do further duty, the dynamo commu
tators rough or brushes not properly fitt ed to them, switches and 
loads of insufficient capacity, switches unclean, their faces rough 
a nd lug joints not properly made, the feeders inadequate for the 
work required of them, m otor commutators and brushes neglected 
and finally the rails not properly bonded, if bonded at all. 

I have known of instances of units having been kept in service 
unrler full loacls and overloads ( notwithstanding the fact that there 
were units idle ) upon the theory that the larger the output from 
each unit the greater the economy. I believe that this is a d elusion 
and should be avoided. It is not economical to m·erload any part of 
t he plant unless absolutely nece~sary. \Vhen a weak spot is observ
able in a ny part of the svstem, repairs should be begun at t_he earl
iest possible m oment. If ~llowed to run along until necess1ty com
pels th em, it will prove to be a very expensfre and a very dangerous 
practi~e. 

In stations of 2000 h . p. or over, it will pay to extract the oil 
from the wipers. This m ay be done by enclosing them in a tank, 
into which a stea m jet has been inserted. The oil upon rising to the 
top of the tank may be drawn off for purification, the wipers dried 
out and used again, and the operation repeated until the wipers are 
worn out. 

There is n othing connected with a power station that will pay a 
larger dividend than cleanliness. If the sta tion be kept scrupu
lously clean, the em ployes will t ak e more interest in their work and 
the treasurer will not he called upon to pay for so many tools and 
other things lost and misplaced. 

W. J. Clarke of New York, upon invitation of the president, \ 
contributed a paper on the general subject of electrical dewlop- '-2J 
ments. l\Ir. Clark said in part: (~ ' { 

THE STANDARDIZING OF ELECTRICAL APPARATUS. J ~ 

Of coursE', it is fully understood that what is suggested herein 
is a more proper theme for action on the part of the Nation~.l Street 
Railway Association, than that of any individual state, yet In street 
railway m atters as in the National affairs, N ew York leads t1?,e way, 
so it is extremely proper that the reminder should be first given to 
you. . 

Unquestionably it would operate to your ~cl vantage, as _it woul_d 
most cei;-tainly to the electrical m annfactu~er, if som<" defi111te posi
tive rule for the rating of all of the electncal apparatus were fixed. 
It m akes but little difference what this basis of rating is provided it 
is universal, well understood and thoroughly insisted upon by street 
railway men; and I wish to be distinctly understood as not advocat
ing the particular method of rating which has been followed by the 
corporation which I represent, but I do most emphatically place my
self on record as being in favor of some system to be evolved 
throuo-h the wisdom of the street railway fraternity, and based upon 
such tiethods as may seem most just to them, which will fix defin
itely what a motor of, say, twenty-five horse poweror 300 lbs. trac
tive effort is , or what, for instance, constitutes a 500 k. w. generator, 
and of even going farther than this and define the capacity of 
switches, circuit breakers, and kindred devices. 

It makes no difference to the manufacturer whether some par-
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ticular art icle of h is production is called a horse or an elephant , 
provid ing his compe titors' procl nction, wh ich sh oulcl do t h e same 
work , is similarly desig nated. But , if h e uses t he term h orse, arnl 
his competitor that of eleph a nt, h e is of course at a g reat disadvan
tage. \Vhile the purch aser, wh o m ay not be th oroughly con versa n t 
with the different t er ms as applied, may supposedly buy t h e larger 
animal , a nd whe n too late, discover t liat h e has only secured a m od
erate sized pony. 

T h e m anu facturer wh o h as used t h e larger term is n ot a lto
gether to blam e eith er, fo r no class of mach inery h as ever yet been 
pro<lucecl which was suscept ible to so m any differe nt meth ods of 
rating as electri cal apparatus, a nd all of whi ch may be considered 
h on est , all such met h ods bei ng en tirel y clcpenden t upon th e sta nd
poin t fro m which it s producer views th e m atter; as , for instan ce, 
one produ cer may say, "I wi ll rate a ce rta in sized generator so that 
it will gi ve a p roduct of 300 k. w. contin uously, a nd ne\'er ri se to a 
dangerous limit of h eating,'' so b e call s t h is a 300 k . w. mach ine. 
Now, t h is very m ach ine wou ld, for insta nce, develop say, 400 k . w. 
capaci ty fo r a period of two h ours without ri sing to a dangerous de
g ree, so some other m anu fact urer says that in practi ca l operation 11 0 
generato r ever had a continuons load up to its rat.eel capacity, so a 
safe basis to go on is to rate the ma chi ne a t wha t it will do for two 
h ours, a nd h e calls it a 400 k . w. Th e natural conseque nce is tlrnt some 
compa ny buys a mach ine th at is either larger or smaller than wh a t 
they supposed they were purchasing, and if th ey are fortunate 
enough to escape payi ng m ore m oney tha n they sh ould for a certain 
capacity m achine, they are exceedingly liable t o get tang led up 
on the proper sized engine unit to go with the machine a nd fol
lowing in the wak e of t h e transaction is the old story of engines 
being founcl t oo large or too sm all for the generators which th ey 
a re coupled with . 

What has been said on gen erator rating appli es with equal or 
e ven g reater fo rce to the rating of street car motors ; for even greater 
d ifferen ces exist in defi ning their capacity t han is met with in gen
erator p racti ce. 

In n atural sequence to the question of m otors comes tha t of car 
wiring . It is customary with all t h e m anufact urers of car equip
m ents to furni s h a liberal quantity of good material for thi s purpose, 
and as to a g reat extent the work of im,tall ing the same is done by 
railway compani es themselves, troubles from this source are n ot 
n early so numerous as formerly, y et t h ere are cases where installa
tion is done by manufac turing com panies, car builders, and outside 
contractors, which would n ever pass i nspection were the wiring 
done in an y building of our la rg er cities. While the necessiti es for 
good work in thi s particular are, of course, far more apparent on a 
car body th at is subj ect ed to a ll sorts of movements and moti ons 
than in connection with t h e wiring of a bui lcl i"g, tb e need of pre
paring for the last class of w iring was apparent years ago, and h as 
been strictly followed ever sin ce, so no argument is n eeded for the 
fi x ing of s ta nclarcl car wiring rul es. 

On sta ndardi zing switch es, c ircui t break ers, a nd bus bars, etc. , 
I can offer no better arg ument t ha n to state that your eng in eers well 
know the carrying capacity of cer 'ai11 weights of copper on their 
line of work , and on the articles which I h ave m entioned the results 
should be as well known an d established as any other feature in the 
t ransmission of current. 

In conclusion , a word should b e said on the important feature of 
protection again st lig h t ning. No detail of electric rai lway equip
m ent costs so little, u pon which so much is dep en dent as upon its 
lightning arresters. Defects in thi s particular may cause ma ny 
thousands of dollars dam age within an instan t, so this qu esti on can
n ot be too carefull y scan ned a11d considered by your Association, 
and som e sta ndard fixed u pon which wi ll effectually protect your 
m achinery. 

H. A. R obinson then gave som e notes on th e management 
of accident cases as practiced by t h e Metropolitan Street Rai lway 
Company. 

MR. R ossr'I'ER : I woulcl like t o get som e idea of how closely the 
car mileage is k ept up in opera tion , a nd what u1igh t be called ''dead
h ead mileage," a nd h ow it is arriYed at. 

MR. R US LING: In R och ester , t h e mi leage recorcl is kept from m o
tormen' s carcl s,every line in the city is figured closely as to its le ngth , 
and each tr ip is known as it is reported on the m otorman's card, as 
h e turns it in at night. T h e m otorm en that are tak ing cars from 
th e different barns to the repai r sh op, make a note of that on a 
special card for that p urpose. \Ve do t he sam e with the special 
ca rs. \Ve fi nd it com es very close to being a p erfect record of every 
mile run on the road . 

The president stated that a n i n vitation had been received from 
W . Cary l E ly, president of t h e Buffalo & Niagara Falls R a ilroad, 
to h old the next con vention at Niagara Falls; also that an invitation 
h ad been received from S;irat oga. 

On m otion of J . P . E. Clark , it was decided to hold the nex t 
meeting at N iagara Falls, a nd that two clays b e d evoted to the 
m eeting . 

The president appointed Messrs. Moffitt , Deming a nd Sliney a 
nominating committee. 

The Nominating Committee reported, a nd t h e following officers 
were elected fo r the en suing year: presiclen t, G. Tracy Rogers, 
Bing hamton , N. Y.; first vice-preside n t, \V. Cary l E ly, N iagara Falls, 
N. Y . ; second vice-president , Joh n N. Beckley, Rochester , N. Y. 

Executive Committee, H. H . Vreelancl , New York, N. Y.; John W. 
McNamara, Albany, N. Y.; H enry M. Watson, Buffalo, N. V.; C. L. 
Rossiter, Brookl y n , N. V.; St"crdary and treasurer, H. A. Robinson, 
New York, N. Y. 

Ou motion of Mr. Moffitt, a vote of thanks was 1.c:ndered to ex
Secretary Prick, for the a ble a n cl effic ient manner in which h e dis
ch arged 1.he duties of h is office during the past year. 

The m eeting then adjourned to med a t Niagara Pall s the second 
T uesday i n September. 1897, a nd the d:.:legates started for a trolley 
ricle to Ross l'ark, State H ospit;i l. and other local points of interest 
t erminating wi th a ten m ile ride to Pnion. The trip over the line 
was a most enjoyable one and many en comium s were pa~sed upon 
th e excellent co nstruction of roadbed a ud cars. A bountiful lunch
eon was served at the Casino, a n attractive summer resort located 
about midway between Bingh amton a ncl Union. 

The banquet in th e eve ning was helcl at H otel Bennett and was 
largely atte nded. Speech es were m ade by the Mayor of Bingham
ton , \V. \V. Cole, Joseph 1\1. Johnson , lion. Edmund O'Connor, 
Col. Sam Pay ne, H on. C. P. Tupper and C. D. Hamrnond. J. H. 
Steel m an , of R och ester, acted as toastmaster. 

THE·PENNSYLVAN IA·STATE ·STREET· 
~ · RAILWAY·ASSOCF\TION · 

The fifth annual m eeting of the Pennsylvania State Street R ail
way Association was held at Altoona on Sept. 2 and 3. There was a 
fair attenda n ce of street railway men a n d oth ers wh en the conven
tion was called to order at the Casino , Lakemont P;irk, by the presi
dent, Hon. B. F. l\l eyers, of the Wilkesbarre & Wyoming Valley 
Traction Company. The attendants were welcomed in a n address 
by the Hon. Martin Bell, on behalf of the Altoona & Logan Valley 
E lectric R ailway Compa ny and the people of Blair Coun ty. To this 
address of welcom e President Meyers replied in a fitti ng speech. 
The following papers were then read : " Long Distance and H eavy 
Duty E lectric Rai lways," by F. \V. Darlington, electrical engi neer,of 
Phi ladelphia, Pa.; " Construction and Maintenance of E lect r ic Rail
way Tracks," by George H. Neilson, of Altoon a, Pa.; 11 Transfer 
Tickets," by J. H . Stedman, of Rochester , N. Y.; The unusual 
pressure upon these columns prevents the publication of these 
papers in this issue. 

On the evening of \Vednesday, the first day, a complimentary 
concert by the Al toona City Band was g iven to members a nd visitors 
of the Association , at L akemont Park, by the Altoona & Logan 
Valley E lectrir Railway Compa ny. The second day was devoted to 
an excursion over the lines of the Altoon a & Logan Vall ey Electric 
Railway Company, Rnd a trip to 11 \Vopsononock ." In the e\·ening 
a m ost en j oy able banquet was h eld at the Mountain H ouse, 
"Cresson." 

The follmving officers were elected for the en suing year: presi
dent , John Lloyd, of the Altoona & Logan Valley E lectric Railway 
Company; fi rst vice-president , Albert L. Johnson , of the Allentown 
& Leh igh Valley Traction Compa ny , Allentown ; second vice-presi
den t, Robert E. Wright, of the Allentown & L ehigh Valley T raction 
Company, Allentown ; secreta ry, S. P. Lig ht, of the Lebanon & 
Annvi lle Street Rai l way Compa ny, Lebanon; treasu rer, \V. H. 
Lanius, o f t h e York Street R ailway Company, York. Executive 
Com mitteee , John Lloyd, B. F . l\leyers, S. P. Light , John A. Rigg 
an d E. C. Felton . The place of m eeting for the next con vention 
was decided upon , and is Allentown, Pa. 

·THE . OHIO . STATE ·TRAMWAY· ~ 
~~~ ASSOCIATION· 

T h e annua l m eeting of the Ohio State Tramway Association was 
helcl i n Mansfi elcl, Sept. 23. There was a good attendance, and it is 
need less to say a most en joyable time was had by all. 

\ Vh en the d elegates a n d others in attendance had assembled in 
the morni ng at t h e Hotel Vonhoff, a trip over the lin es of the com
p any in electric cars was t ak en to several points of interest. After 
luncheo n t he business m eeting of the Association was h eld and a visit 
was t h en made to t h e p ower statio n of the Citizens' Elect ric R ailway, 
Light & Power Com pany where t h e m achinery was inspected. A 
n umber of delegates also visited t h e car house of the company an d 
the Aultman-Taylor Boiler \Yorks. Supper followed at H otel Vonhoff 
and th e eve ning endecl with a n entertainment at the Park Casi no. 

The fo llowing officeri. were elected for the ensuing year: 
P resident, A. \V. Anderson, Youngstown; vice-president. R eid 

Carpenter , l\l an s fi eld; secretary and treasurer, J. B. H anna, Cleve
h n d; chairman of the ei.:ecutiYe committee , \V. F. Kelley, 
Columb us. 

T h e next meeting will be held at Columbus. A chanllc has 
been m acl e i n t h e date of this con vention. It will be h eld on tb e 
thirrl W ednesday in June instead of the fourth Wed nesd ay in Sep
t ember as h as been the custom heretofore. 



·SCIENCE~6, ENGINEERING~ INVENTION· ~~~ 
·PROGRESS· OF·THE·YEAR· 

The Works of the Walker Company. 

Cleveland, which through the e fforts of its prominent citizen, 
Charles F. Brush, becam,-. perhaps the fore most city in this country 
in th e development of the eltctric a rc light, has a lways held a front 
rank as a center of electrical man ufacturing interests. It has re
cently however, posses~ed more tha n usual interest to electric rail

bays of the works shows electrical apparatus of different kinds and 
in different stages of manufacture. Here, as shown on page 626 is a 
long row of m en placing the motor armature coils in position, at
taching the armature conductors to the commutators and placing 
on the binding wires; at a nother point the different parts of the 
controllers are being assembled; in another place are a pile of 
m otors ready for shipment. One machine tool in the shop of great 
importa nce when cable machinery was being manufactured, was 

way m anagers, as being 
the hom e uf the Walker 
Company. Theapparatus 
of thi s company, wh ose 
boast is that it is the on ly 
independent m anufactur
er ot street rai lway a nd 
electrica l a pparatus in 
this country , has been 
adopted so widely and 
has proved so popular 
during the time in which 
it has been on the mar
ket, that a glimpse at 
some of the departments 
of the g reat fac tory in 
Cleveland, wh ere the a p
p a rat us is constructed, 
will not be without inter
est. FIG. 1.-VIEW OF THE WALKER WORKS, 

Under th e roofs of t he 
ex tensive works of the \Valker Compa ny in Cleveland, where once 
was manufactured enormous cable apparatus for every section of 
th e world, the workmen a re still busily engaged in the m anufacture 
of street railway apparatus. The works are so fully employed with 
orders that they a re k ept in operation every hour of the twenty-

the pit lathe, used for turning the thirty-two foot drums used in 
the cable machinery. This lathe is eighty-six feet in length, twelve 
feet wide, and twenty- five feet d eep, and is now an idea l machine 
for turning off the pole pieces of the imme nse 1200 k. w. generators 
of the W alker Company . These generators for direct connected 

use h ave fourteen poles and 
run at eighty revolutions 
per minute and can be 
handled in the lathe with 
g reat ease and dispatch. 

FIG. 2.-VIEW DOWN ONE BAY FROM GALLERY. 

T h e construction of 
electrical apparatus is car
ried on at th e \Valker\Vorks 
from the melting of the iron 
for the field castings to the 
final testing of the com
p 1 e t e d apparatus. The 
foundry has been described 
as the model plant of its 
kind in this country and is 
300 ft. long, and I 18 ft.wide 
a nd occupies three bays. 
The largest castings for 
electrical apparatus made 
here are the large spiders 
for the generator armatures 
a nd generator field mag
nets. The casting of the 
latter is an especially inter
esting process, the lamina
ted pole pieces being cast 
welded into the frame. 
These pole pieces are made 
up of a large number of 
plates of soft, well annealed 
iron, about Ys in. thick. 
Each segment is punched 
with a slot in it to prevent 
cross induction. In the 
process of preparing the 
m ould, and while the cast
ing is being made, the pole 
pi eces are h eld in a jig 
which keeps them in posi
tion while the metal is 
being poured. After the 
frames are cast they are 
taken to the m achine shop 
f0r machining. The larger 
cne , are bored in the giant 

four. But the cable has given way to its old and now successful 
rival, elect ricity. 

Surely, " times change and we change with them," and this old 
remark of Cicero was never more forcibly exemplified than in the 
presen t instance. A glance down any one of the three enormous 

pit lathe already mentioned 
to true the pole pieces. The generator is bored in an upright posi
tion, so that there is no danger that owing to its weight the work 
will not be perfectly true. 

The casting of the spiders for the generator armatures is an
other very delicate piece of work, as that for a 1200 k. w. machine is 
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FIG. 3 FIG. 6. 

FI G. 7. 
FIG. 4, 

FIG, 5. FIG. 8. 

VIEWS IN THE WORKS OF THE WALKER CO . 
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between six and seven feet in diameter. The huL is not split, but 
is cast solid, a method claimed to be superior to the old way of cast
ing it in sections. To eliminate all danger of shrinkage st rains, 
the rims are not made solid, but the arms end in a sort of T h ead. 

The armature plates, which are punched in segments out of soft, 
well annealed iron are secured by dovet ailed proJ ections, fitting in
to corresponding slots in the rim of the spider. Before placing the 

FIG .9.- 800 K.W. ARMATURE IN HYDRAULIC 
PRESS. 

segments in position every other one is 
japanned to prevent the formation of e<ldy 
currents. 

T he excellent machinery equipment 

FIG . 11.-TESTING DEPARTMENT. 

of the shop comes into valuable use in finishing the parts of these 
large generators, and many of the machine tools in rn,e were 
bui_lt especially for the purpose for which they are now employed. 
This enables all parts, even the largest , to be finished both qui ckly 

and accurately, and has enabled the Waker Company to achieve the 
high reputation which it has gained for the excellent mechanical 
construction of both its generators and motors. 

Some of the machines employed in finishing up the generator 
a nd motor parts are extremely ingenious in construction, and 
accomplish a number of results at the same time. For instance, one 
machine bores the motor frame a nd turns off the pole pieces, and at 

the sam e time, bores out the trunnions for 
the yoke. 

The winding of armatures is carried on 
in a special department. For all generator 
armatures and for a ll motor armatures of 
over fifty horse power, the ·walker Company 
uses flat copper ribbons in phce of wires of 
the ordinary circular section. The ribbons 
are first cut to the length required for a 
sing le coil. They are then fitted to the 
proper shape by a special machine, designed 
for the purpose by the manager of the wind
ing department, J. B. Elliott. This ma
chine , which is extremely ingenious in con
struction, can bend the ribbon edgewise 
through an angle of 180 degs. on a very short 
radius without m aking a break in it. The 
terminals are then tinned, and the riLbons 
are straightened on the flat surf8 ce of a table. 
Several are then tied together, e ither two or 
four, depending on the size of the generator, 
and are placed in a wooden frame and bent 
to shape. They are then taped by girls. 

FIG . 10.-A ROW OF ARMATURE WORKERS. 

Samson t ape is first u sed, a double layer of 
this being employed. Linen tape is then 
wrapped around the outside. When two par
allel conductors are used in the same coil, 
fullerboard is placed between the two, and 
the same is then taped twice outside of the 
linen. With the seventy-five horse power mo
tors, mica is then wrapped outside of the 
linen tape. 

Fig. 3 shows a 400 k. w. generator arma
ture in the process of winding. The trough 
in which the conductors rest when in the 
armature slot is composed as follows: first, 
fullerboard, then oiled paper, then mica, then 
oiled linen, then another trough of fuller 
board. The tape is protected by a hardwood 
strip in the top of the slot. 

In the generator armature>s flexible leads 
are used between the coils and the commutator 
bars. These leads are of copper soldered and 
riveted to the commutator bars. At each en<l of 
the commutator is a micanite ring •t°16 in. thick. 

The generator field spools are of iron with 
brass flanges. The spool is insulated with five 

thicknesses of .03 in. manilla paper and four layers of micanite all 
shellaced together. They are then wound and baked. 

The motors are now made in six sizes ranging from 125 h. p. 
down. Every motor and every generator manufactured before it 
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leaves th e works is assem bled, a w l g iven a test by m eans of a 
water rh eostat of frou 1 eighteen to twe nty-fo ur hours duration. 
A11 coi ls fur both ge nerator a11<l lllotor armatures are tested with a 
5000 volt a lternating curre nt before be ing passed. 

T he i11 ustrations on page 625 are as fo !Jo.,vs : Fig. 3 shows in the 
foreground an armature a nd lower half of the fiel1l of a 400 k. w . , 
200 r. p. 11 1. generator; the fram e in the center of the picture is that 
of a n 800 k. w., So r. p. m . machi ne; hack of it is its an11ature. 
At the righ t are two small m achines, one Luilt for the Chi 
cago & E nglewood E lectric Railway a IHl des ig ne<l for use 
wi th t he Arnold-Qui ll system o f direct driving. Fig. 4 shows a 
number of completed motors rea,ly for testing . Fig. 5 illustrates 

Special Correspondence. 

Tu g J. G B1ur. r, Co., 
l'HIT,ADF.J.PHIA, Sept. 22, 1896. 

E m'l'uRS S1'101E'r R.\ JJ,WAY JOURNAL: 
The a rti cles whi ch have appeare<l in the S'rREE'r RAJJ , WA\' 

J<> URNA I, in relation to our new" perfect truck for passenger cars," 
have heen very scieuti fic a nd elaborate expla11atio11s of the new priu
ciples in volved a n<l the methods of appli cat io n. The illl}'<Jrtance uf 
the subj ec t a nd the novelty <,f the con!:.truction justify 111e in at
tempting a short statcm eut which can be quickly compreltendtrl 1,y 

busy a nd practica l men who 
h ave no time for the more 
technical descriptions. 

The tru ck is a new and 
radical departure from what 
has hitherto heeu the univer
sa l practice a mong car build
ers. It is the first improve
m ent in the design of 1ia'i

senger trucks that has becu 
mad e with in the last twenty
five years. T h e new feat
ures a re, first, the hanging 
of the equalizing bars upon 
the links so as to make thc-111 
form a part of the lllOYing 
motion , a nd secoud, placing 
springs in th Pse link !>. In 
the swing motion or in roll
ing these links lengthen as 
the weight comes U]JOn them 
and so prevent the bolster 
from pounding again!:.t the 
wheel piece. In orrli nary 
trucks thi s pounding is a 
constant source of au noy
a n ce and danger. It is the 
cause of the quick a nd un
comfortable jerk always felt 
on entering or leaviug cu ryes . 

The unusua l ease of rid
ing upon st raight tr acks 
com es from the fact that 
there a re practical ly two sets 
of springs upon the spring 
plank, coiled springs under 
the elliptics which g ive a n 
entirely different motion to 
the body from tha t of the or
dinary e11iptic. At the same 
time the journal box springs 
still further soften the ridiug 
of the car. 

The increased spread of 
the equalizing springs in a 
long itudinal direction, which 
brings them nearly to the 
journal boxes has a great 
steadying influence upon the 
truck frame. The applica
tion of the brakes has little 
or no influence upon the 
springs and there is no tilt
ing or "kicking up" in 
making a stop. This is a 
feature which adds la rgely 
to the comfort of the pas
sengers. It a lso dimini shes 
m inor accidents among those 
who are leaving their seats 
as a stop is being m ade. 

Greatly increased safety 
is found in the use of these 
trucks. This comes in the 
first instance because the 
distance between the links 

FIG. 12 .-FRAME OF ROPE DRIVEN 800 KW. GENERATOR IN WALKER WORKS. or points of support of the 
body is increased from eigh t

th e draug hting room of th e company. F ig . 6 is a view in one of the 
bays of the machine shop. The machine i11 th e foreground isan Soo 
k. w. generator for the Ch icago City Rai lway Company; one of the 
armatures of thi s m ach ine is shown at the rio-ht. Thi s oenerator 
will be driven by ropes from th e engine, and i~ a ten pole ~nachine. 
F ig. 7 sh ows one part of the m otor armatu re coil winding depart
m ent , a nd Fig. 8 of the generator a rmature department. 

0 11 page 626, Fig. 9 sh ows a n Soo k. w. armature in the h ydraulic 
press; Fig. 10 a row of a rmatu re wi nders; Fig. I I a part of the test 
ing department. Another view of the works v,ith the frame of 
one of t he Soo k. w. rope driven generators for the Ch icago City 
Rail way Company is g iven on t h is page. 

-----•··•------
THE Buffa lo Rai lway Company, of Buffa lo, N. Y., has been 

granted permission to extend its l ines. 

T he ang le of stability thus being greatly 
of the body to roll upon the springs is 

een to twenty inches. 
increased the tendency 
practica11y ren10Ye<l . 

The truck s stay persistently upon the track, because while the 
wheels may h ave to chauge t heir direction of motion quic)dy, a~ at 
the entrance to curyes, th e body responds slowly, the elastic flexible 
connection between body and truck remodng a}} shocks. 

To show how we11 th ese trucks are performiug I may m ention 
the fac t t ha t th e Akron, Bedford &. Cleveland road h as been using 
t hem in competition with many other trucks. After an exhaustive 
trial extending over a n umber of months the company is now re
placing all these trucks with the "perfect passenger truck. " 

G. l\IAR'rIN BRILL, Prest. 

-----•·◄••------
THE Cincinnati Street Railway Compauy, of Cincinnati, 0., ·will 

exteucl its Mt. Auburn line to Hartwell . 
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l\fotor Trucks and Cars. 

The art of supportin g passenger coach es on wh eels is so old 
that it would seem that by this t ime all of th e p rincip les would 
have been determined. This is particularly true in regard to th e 
support of long double truck cars for steam and elect r ic railway 
service. As a result steam car trucks h ave for some t ime been pat
terned after precisely the same model a nd practically no improve
m en t has been made in their construction since 1873. The atten
t ion of electri c railway managers h as, however, been directed to 
th is subject with a great deal of interest during th e past year or two. 
owing to th e greater number of elect ri c i n terurban lines p roj ected 
and built in this country, most of which h ave desired to use a 
double truck car. 

I. The swing links have springs on them and are outside the 
wh eels. 

2. They carry the equalizing bar. 
3. The equalizer carries the spr ing p lank and is an integral part 

of it. 
4. The equalizer is a st raight bar with the spring suspension at 

its extrem e enrls. 
5. T he load is carried at the center of the equalizer. 
6. T he truck fram e is a forg ing . 
7. The forged fra m e enables the manufac turers by m eans of low 

ends, t o readily clear the draught timbers. 
8. T here are three sets of springs , in series , to carry the load, 

instead of two. 
9. Motion from journals is cushi oned by springs before reaching 

equalizers. 

FIG . 1. - NO. 27 PER FECT TRU CK. 

The theory of the Am erican passenger pivotal truck for steam 
a nd electric railway service is that it is an independen t carriage ; 
its wh eels arc indt~pendcnt of each other in their vertical motion, 
while the truck frame itself can rise and fa ll at the ends or move 
sideways borlily without imparting any of these motions to t h e 
body of the car. Theory also calls for the extinguishment of the 
vertical motion of the truck by m eans of springs. A car considered 
as a carriage is supposed t o be carried along in a plane parallel to 

FIG . 2.-SIDE VIEW OF T RU CK. 

the track, while the truck passes along the rails, conforming to 
their irregula rities both horizontally a nd vertically, but without 
communicating any of its motions to the body. 

The J. G. Brill Company which has always occupied a leading 
position in the development of electric railway rolling stock, both 
of car bodies and trucks, seems, however, to have d iscovered a new 
principle in th e support of a double truck car body. T h ese prin 
ciples h ave been embodied in the company's new No. 27 Perfect 
truck. Thirty-two of these trucks are now in service on the Buffalo 
& Niagara F alls Electric Railway, and twenty-two of them on the 
Akron, Bedford & Cleveland road. T h ere are also trucks of this 
type in use on several other roads. The cars carried have twen ty
nine foot bodies, are thirty-seven feet over p latforms, a nd weigh 
29 ,700 lbs. These fig ures give a fair idea of what th e truck is now 
doing. 

The truck which is illustrated in Fig. I may be characterized 
as one with a wrought iron frame, having jaws forged on, with solid 
extension pieces, T-iron end pieces, angle iron jaw straps an d angle 
iron tra nsom s, with the spring plank formed of two Z pieces filled 
with wood. The equalizers are a part of the spring plank, carry 
the spring bolster, and take their load in the center; they are in turn 
carried by links and move with the swing motion. E ight in ch 
journal box spri ngs, nest spirals in the links, and quadruple or 
t riple elliptics on the equalizer and spring p lank furn ish the verti cal 
elasticity. 

As ,vill be seen, the differences between this truck a nd those now 
in use are principally as follows: 

The elli ptics, spirals of t he spring links, and journal springs 
are "in ser ies," one set taking up m ot ion , while the oth ers cushion 
shock, etc. 

ro. T he tran soms of a ng le irons g ive additional room for 
motors on electric cars. 

The advantages claim ed for th is truck are important and numer
ous. T hey are: 

I. S ide th rust is absorbed by greater transverse spring base . 

FIG . 3,-SPRING LINK . 

2. Additional cushioning of the load in the spring links. 
3. Springs directly over th e journal boxes, reducing noise , jar 

a nd pounding of the joi nts. 

FIG . 4.-DIAGRAM OF SWING MOTION. 

4. R eduction on the axles of the am ount of weight which is un
supported by springs. No uncushioned load upon the journals. 

5. Less lifting action when the brak e is set , consequently less 
noise and j ar in stopping . 
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6. Perfect equali zat ion of t he loacl on wh eels, owing to springs 
of a draw-and-recoil character in the swi ng links, a nd because of the 
superior action of the equali zer. 

7. Cushioning of the side m otion by the swing link springs. 
8. Reduction of lift of car body wh en the wh eel rises. 
9. Wheel piece, pedestal , wh eel piece extension , solid ly forged 

in one piece, which gives mani fest economy of maintenance. 
ro. Straight low end p ieces of t ruck fra me clearing tl raugh t 

timbers and increasing strength. 
r I. Ability to short en wheel base with same space for m otors on 

electric cars. 

T he diagram ( Fig. 3) shows the construction of the new spring 
link. It consists of a cast steel stirrup, in which there is space for 
an eigh t inch spiral. A follower is placecl on top of the spring, 
anfl an eye bolt is screwed into it. The eye takes the ernl uf th e 
equalizing bar, which prevents the bolt unscrewini.;. 

Th e spri ng link s are a novel feature of construction, They 
difTer from the on linary link in position, action a nd in possessing 
elasticity. \Vhile th ey perform all the functions of the com111011 
swing link, they also cushion the side motion. These springs are 
double action spirals of the draw-and-recoil type. They are VJ 

placed that the motion of th e journal is <lonbly cushioned before it 

St p·y. Journa l 

FIG . 5.-CA R-BUFFALO & NIAGARA FALL S RAILWAY. 

The diagram (F ig. 4) shows the ordinary swing motion as com
pared with that of this n ew truck. The old style is shown on th e 
right and that of the new truck on the left. In both cases the cen
ter plate is tak en as the center of m ot ion and support-the circles 
r epresenting the lines of motion. With the old style of link the 
radius of motion is that of the inner circle. T he radius of t he outer 
circle is obtained by placing t he ha ngers outside the wheel as shown. 
The motion, of course, will be slower in proport ion to the greater 
radius, a nd corresponding ly eas:er. 

One of the novel and most ingenious features of the truck is 
found in the equalizers ( Fig . 2). These are straight, forged bars, car-

reaches the equalizer itself. T heir location is shown in the cross 
section (Fig. 4); it is one which brings t hem in line with the cen
ters of the journals, giving a very wide base for the swing motion. 

T here are three set s of springs in the trucks. To use an elec
tric term , th ey a re p laced in series. T he weight rests on each set. 
There a re double journal spr ings resting on the tops of the boxes. 
They also cushion the rapid motion of th e truck frame before it 
reach es the equalizer , m ak ing th is motion much more safe than in 
the usual form. Next above this in the order of load carrying come 
the springs in the links, and fi nally t he ellipt ics. 

T he danger of jumping the t rack on curves, it is claimed, is 

FIG. 6.-CAR- PEO PLE 'S RAILWAY, ST. LOUIS . 

ried by spri_ng links, or stirn_1ps upon t heir emls. At the centers 
t hey are solidly conne~ted with the spring plank . Th e eq11alizer, 
spnng plan½- and sw~ng b? ~ster m ove together in the side m otion . 
I~s construct10n 3:nd d1spos1t10~ enable it to perform all that is pos
sible f~r a~ equalizer. An ordinary equalizing bar is so in name 
only ; 1t shghtly reduces the motion of the wheels. In rare cases 
the ~novem ent of t1:1e _body may be as sm all as t h ree-quarters that of 
~he Journal, bu~ tins 1s a ll _that can be expected . With the equalizer 
!llust rated_, a l) 1s 3:ccomphsh ed that an equali zer can d o theoret-
1call_y , which 1s twice that of th e ordinary form. This makes the 
111ot1011 of the car body at the king bolt onlv one h alf as crreat as that 
of the wheel. - ,., 

practically eliminated, because the springs of the swinging links yield 
a1!d prevent the ~low which , with the ordinary type of link, comes 
with full uncush10ned force wh en the bolster strikes solidly upon 
the wheel piece. T h e first tri al made of this type of trucks 
was upon an interurban elect ric railway, of twen ty-five miles' 
length , where, at an unusual speed for such ser vice, and in spite of 
very na~row_ t reads and shallow flanges and curves with t hirty-five 
feet radms, it s adherence to the rails h as been perfect . 

The construction and h anging of the brake is such that there is 
claimed to b~ no li fting and thum ping wh en the brak es are applied
a fea tu~e which adds greatly to the comfort of the passengers. 

Tins No. 27 truck answers not only a ll the requirements of 
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steam passenger service, but is said to be equally well suited for 
street railway work where a pivotal truck is desirable. 

The tru ck is peculiarly well adapted for service on a ll suburban 
or interurban lines, where height is not important, and where the 
car wheels have narrow treads, necessitated hy being used on rails 
with narrow heads, with projecting paving on the city portions of 
line, run on both T rails and trams because of the tenacity with 
which it clings to the rails at a ll speeds and under all conditions. 
The low ends of the trucks enable it to swivel clear of platform 
timbers and steps. The frame is of such a character as to give a 
sh ort wheel base for a given size of m otor. The m otors are carried 
from the transoms on springs. 

Having discussed the new work of the J. G. Brill Company in 
the line of trucks, reference should be made to the magnificent 
showing made by the company during the last year in the construc
tion of cars. The po~ition taken by t he company in this depart
ment has been a prominent one and Brill cars are now common in 
nearl y every large city in the country a nd in most of the smaller 
ones. Several of the company's cars are illustrated elsewhere in 
this issue in the article upon '' Street Railway Cars of the United 
States." In the engravings on page 629 are shown several other 
cars built by the company during the past year. 

The cars for the Buffalo & Niagara E lectric Railway have attract
ed much altention in a variety of ways. The fact that a large m1111-

ber of them are upon No. 27 trucks gives them especial interest. 
These cars are 29 ft. long and 8 ft. wide at the belt rai ls. They 

h ave side sills of yellow pine 343~ ins. ~ 6 1.( ins., p lated with J;in. 
5 1 ; in. iron, and encl sills of oak. The framing is of the stand

anl type of the Brill Company which in this style of car has a heaYy 
truss plank 1 3{ ins. X 9 ins., at each side beneath the window rail 
The stringers, two in number, are 3J{ ins. X s¾ ins. and run the 
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FIG. 3.-PARTLY EXTENDED AND ADJUSTED FOR HEAVY WORK. 

entire length of the car, There is also an inside truss rod for hold
ing the ends of the car up a nd the sides of the car from giving out, 
and a tie rod for holding the corner posts and keeping the 
fra m e solid. The u~ual outside truss rod is also used. The trim
mings are of bronze throughout. The seats are reversible, rattan 
cov~red, and there are ten on each side, giving a seating capacity of 
forty passengers. The cars are finished in cherry and have birds
eye maple decorated ceilings. 

The exteriors of the cars have but little ornament, but an~ 
very neat. The platforms have removable vestibules which are 
closed by double doors. The platforms are also closed bv gates 
where the doors are not used, the latter folding up against the out
side of the dash. The windows are furnished with curtains. 

Fig. 6 shows a single truck car built for St. Louis, to go on the 
Fourth Street & Arsenal route, People's Railway, of St. Louis. 

The body is twenty feet eight inches long. The pla tforms are 
closed on one side and are four feet long, making the car twenty
eight feet eight inches outside the crown pieces. The car is 
m ounted on a No. 21 E truck, with a seven foot six inch wheel 
base and solid forged frames. The wheels are thirty-three inches 
in diameter. The platforms are protected by extra high lazy tongs 
gates, with patented link connections. These gates are made to 
fold against the body of the car. The windows of these cars are 
protected by a wire screen going the whole length of the body, a 
feature made necessary by the fact that the cars are necessarily 

wide and operated where the tracks are laid close together, and 
finished in wire and are reversible. 

The company has a lso done a large foreign business. Among 
its other orders from abroad filled during the last few months is one 
for the complete equipment of the new electric railway at Cape 
Town, South Africa, put in operation during August. Engravings 
of the cars used on this line were published m the April issue of the 
STREE'r RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

Convenient Tower \Vagon. 

The Leonhardt revolving tower wagon, built by the Leonhardt 
Wagon l\Ianufacturing Company, has recently been improved and 
is now put on the mark et by Messrs. Ives & McClernan, of Baltimore. 

As shown in Fig. r, it is very compact and when the tower is 
lowered it does not project beyond the rear of the wagon, thus tak
ing up very little room in the street. The tower is easily raised and 
can be made any desired height up to twenty-four feet. It can be 
m ade to stand on the side of the track four feet from the latter, per
mitting the widest cars to pass while work is being done on the line. 
The platform can be braced in case h eavy materials are carried on 
the platform as sh own in Fig. 2. The wagon is not top heavy, and 

FIG. 1. - TOWER LOWERED AND FOLDED. 

when lowered no part projects above the driver's head, the highest 
point being less than eight feet from the ground. This permits fast 
driving through the streets without danger of upsetting. The tower 

FIG. 2,-TOWER RAISED. 

can, of course, be revolved and when in the position desired can be 
locked in place. . 

The wagon is fitted with appliances for fire and wr~ckmg p_ur
poses in addition to everything necessary for construct10n, havmg 
ten separate compartments for tools, V1'1re ladders, hose bridges, an_d 
block and fall. It can be constructed to run on any gauge. It 1s 
built in three sizes, all of which will be shown at St. Louis. 

1 
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Laclede Car Company. 

During the past four or five years several thousand freight cars 
011 the principal trunk lines of th e country have left St. Lonis ,boun<l 
for all parts of the United States a nd beari ng upon their platforms 
the street cars of the Laclede Car Com pany, of St. Louis. F ew co?n
panies manufacturing fo r the street rai lway fi eld have met with 
more pronolmced success in making friends a ll(l securing large 
orders tha n thi s company has done since the days when electric 
traction first began to mak e its severe demands upon the st reet ca r 
builders of Am erica. The Laclede Car Company was among th e 
first to adapt the m etho<ls of construction, form er ly in vogue in 
the clays of h orse cars, to the new conditions of m ech anical traction. 

The company was organizetl in 18S3 by James P. Kiely a tHl 
others, and l\Ir. Kiely h as been the company' s president during 

FIG. 1.- MACHINE SHOP. 

FI G. 3.-VARNISH AND PAINT SHOP. 

York City 227 cars on three orders; to J ersey City 176 cars on seven 
onlers; to Buffalo I IO cars on three ord ers; to \Vashington , I>. C. 
fort y-seven cars on fo ur orders; to Balt imore fo rty-fou r cars 011 four 
orclers; and lo Binghamton , N. Y., nineteen cars on six orders. T his 
gives only a slig ht indication of th e company's lmsi nes~, but it is 
suffici ent to sh ow the di stances to which I4 aclede cars have been sent, 
as well as the sati sfaction g ive n by the ca rs originally ordered, learl
ing, as is seen , to m an y addi t ional onlers. 

The company's sh ops are located in North St. Louis between 
Broa,lway aml the r iver in a section where the railroad facil ities are 
practi call y perfect. The plot of ground on which the works are 
situated is 300 '/ 514 X 260 X 517 bei ng th us slightly irregular in 
in shape. In adclitio11 to thi s the company h as an extensive lumber 
yard covering 26,500 sq , ft. of ground in wh ich is kept a large stock 
of select ed lumber of a ll kinds thoroughly seasoned by air and sun 
for many months before use. The lumber yard is sh own in Fig. 6. 

FIG. 2,-FRAM ING THE BULKHEADS. 

FIG. 4.-LAYING-OUT ROOM . 

SCENES IN THE SHOPS OF THE LACLEDE CAR COMPANY. 

its entire life. For several years the company built cars on a small 
scale, but in 1888 it received its first large orders-large for those 
times-from Kansas City, St. Paul, Minneapolis aud Denver. In 
1891 there came a change in the personnel of the company , and the 
present organization was made, l\Ir. Kiely remaining as president 
and Thomas F. Colfer as treasurer, while the "new blood" intro
duced consisted of Edward I. Robinson, who became vice-president 
a nd general m anager and Abe Cook, who became secretary and who 
has also general charge of all purchases. l\Ir. Robinson h as m ade 
the company's name known to street railway man agers all over the 
country and h as been a n active instrument in securi ng its large and 
constantly growi 11g business. 

Since July 1, 1891, the compan y has sent to Philadelphia 100 1 
c~rs on twelve su~cessive orders; to Cincinnati 496 cars 0 11 twenty
nme orders; to Pittsburgh 380 cars on twenty-seven orders; to New 

The general plan of the works is shown in Fig . 9 and illustra
tions of different portions of it are shown in Figs. 1 to S. The 
main feature of the com pany's shop plan is found in the way in 
which cars are b uilt from the foundations up in one p lace-th e 
erecti ng sh ops- where also they are painted and made ready for 
ship ment. This obviates the necessity of m oving th e cars from 
shop to shop, as the work prog resses and it is thus possible to 
reduce the labor account quite m aterially . 

Every effort is made by the company to build the m ost per fect 
car possible to produce , and no reasonabl e expense is spa red to bring 
about this encl. Some idea of the character of its work can be ob
tained from the illustrations. It will he seen , for example , from 
Fig. 4 that timber of great length is used so as to avoid ,-,plicing 
and consequent weakening of the car structure. In Fig. 2 the bulk
heads of an open car are shown 111 process of construction and in 
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Fig. 3, is seen a stock of birdseye maple ceilings of great beauty 
in grain and finish. As before intimated, the peculiar and inter
esti ng feature of the Laclede shops lies in the number and ex
tent of the erecting shops, which have a capacity for 100 cars at a 
time. In Fig. 8 can be seen a portion of au order for open cars 
received from the Consolidated Traction Company of Pittsburgh, 
Pa. , for its 18g6 summer business. 

-----•·•------
Thl! llissouri Car & I<' oundry Company. 

The--::i:issouri Car & Foundry Co111pa11y was organized in 1868, 
a nd commenced business as builders of railroad, freight and baggage 
cars together with the necessary trucks and wheels. lts business in 
its railroad department has been constantly on the increase, so 
that to-day its works cover an area of 20 acres, and consist of 
buildings of all kinds, together with wood and iron working ma
chinery designed especially for the production of cars. Its foun
dries cov er a n area of 7 acres and h ave a capacity for turning out 
about 10,000 railroad, a nd 5000 street railway wheels per month. 

The way in which the compa ny was clra wn into the street rail
-way branch of its wheel business is interesting. Five or six years 
ago St. Louis bega n to be a great street car building center, a nd the 
Laclede, Brownell, St. Louis, a nd American Companies' cars were 
shipped in large numbers to all parts of the country. Naturally 
e nough, the car companies we re drawn into the manufacture of 
trucks, and naturally also, they appealed to the l\lissouri Car & 
Foundry Company to make the wheels for these trucks. This was 
done a t first more as a matter of accommodation than with the ex
pectation that the street rai lway branch of the company's business 
would assume large proportions, but before long the company began 
to receive orders for wheels from all parts of the country, n ot only 
from those ·western, Central and Southwestern States which look 
naturally t o St. Louis as a base of supplies, but even from the Atlan
tic and Pacific coasts. These orders were receiYed with consider
able surprise, the company's officers never having made any a ttempt 
to reach street railway companies, and hardly understanding h ow it 

FIG. 5.-ONE OF THE MILLS. 

with care and thoroughness, though it was for a long time a matter 
of doubt as to whether the general indisposition of street railway 
managers to discriminate between good and bad wheels would give 
the company a chance to secure business in competition with others 
in the field 

The company is fortunate in having at the head of its foundry a 
man who, through many years of experience with all kinds of irons, 
has come to understand the mixing of brands and the way to secure 
any desired results, to an extent surpassed by few iron founders in 

FIG. 7.-CABINET SHOP. 

FIG. 6.-LU MBER YARD. 

SCENES IN THE SHOPS OF THE LACLEDE CAR CO. 

FIG. 8.-ERECTING SHOP. 

should be known tha t they were in the street railway business. 
They found, however, that their street railway wheels had been 
m aking records in service which had been until then unknown on 
t he roads to which they had been sent under St. Louis cars, and the 
m anagers of these roads had determined to order more of the same 
k ind. The company then m ade a thorough investigation of the 
field, and finally concluded to develop this branch of the business 

thi s country. The Missouri Car & Foundry Company's 
railroad wheels are favorably known on nearly all of 
the great ·western railroad systems-the Missouri Pacific, 
the ·wabash, the Chicago & Alton, the "Big Four," the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, the Missouri, Kansas & 
Texas, the Vandalia, the Iron Mountain, the Cotton Belt, 
the Baltimore, Ohio & Southwestern, and the Nashville, 
Chattanooga & St. Louis, being only a few of the num
ber-and its output of railroad wheels averages over 
100,000 per annum. This company was one of the first 
to recognize the peculiar character of street railway 
traffic, and the differences in mixture required in cast
ing the wheels in order to comply with the new condi
tions. He was also among the first to insist that many 
street railway managers were making a mistake in using 
too light wheels, and the company universally recom
mends wheels not less than 350 to 400 lbs. in weight for 
any class of electric service, while for high speed interur
ban service 500 lb. wheels it believes to be none too heavy. 

The company uses the best No. 3 and No. 4 charcoal 
iron as the basis of its mixture, on account of their chilling 
qualities and their toughness and durability. No. I and 
No. 2 irons would make a strong wheel, but would not 

have good wearing qualities. In the general superintenden~'s 
opinion toughness is more important than hardness, and a speoal 
effort is made to obtain this desirable quality in the finished wheel. 
A certain amount of '' cold blast '' iron is also used in the mix
tures together with one-half or one-third of select scrap, chiefly 
old wheels, in judging of which from the. fracture the ge_neral 
superintendent is an expert. Much care 1s taken also m the 
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selection of the cok e employed in melting so as to avoid sulphur, 
which would be liable to mix with the iron. 'l'he iron is poured 
very rapidly a nd at a hig h h ea t, a nd the wheels are annealed for 
fiv e or six days, after which tl1cy are re111 oved from the annealing 
pits, a nd a re th en clea ned a n<l g round, tapecl, m ated and marked . 

The compa ny h as been exceeding ly successful in its street rail
way lmsiness, amoug those who have purchased its whee ls being 
the principal system s of Atlanta, Brooklyn, Cincinnati , Columbus, 
Detroit, Evansville , Incl. , Galveston, Indianapolis, Los Angeles, 
J.,,oui sville, New Orleans, l'ortla 11<l , Ore., Sacramento, Seattle, San 
Antonio , T ex., Sau Jose, Cal. , T oledo, 0., together with nearly a ll 
the roads in the Central and \ Vestern States. 

The company's street rai l way business in St. Louis has been 
particularly large, a ll the compa nies in the city, with one exception, 
b eing its regular a nd exelusi ve custom ers, and the records of its 
wheels in St. Louis have been most gratify ing both to purchaser a nd 
manufacturer. 

The compa ny's officers a re \Villi am Mcl\Iillan, president , who 
has been connecte<l with t h e compa ny since its organization ; \V. K . 
Bixby, vice-pres ident a ncl ge nera l ma nager, one of the best known 
business me n of the country; Scott II. Blewett, secretary- a m a n 

RAILROAD 

City Block No. 2495 

A. S. Partridge. 

I1ew m e n in the !>tree t rail way supply lmsi ness are better and 
m ore favorably k nown tha n Arthur S. l'art riclge , of St. Louis, who 
is one of the local enterta ining cornmittee. Mr. l'artrid ge is a 
St. Loui s boy, a11<l has been ide ntifiPd with street rail way work fo r 
a number of years in va riou s lines a n<! capacities. About fi ,·e yea rs 
ago h e startecl in business for him self, after having bean connected 
with a large car manufacturing compa ny a ncl a loca l supply con 
cern. A careful business t ra ining, stri ct integrity a n<l a pleasi ng 
personality have bee n the leading !actors w hi ch h ave enabled 
l\lr. l'artriclge to builcl up a su ccessful bu siness. F ro m th e beg in 
ning of hi s business h e h as bee n a ~tro ng ad vocate of high class 
goo<ls, goocls that could be safely recommended a nd g uaranteed , 
and wh en so lcl stay solcl, become standanl a ncl sell others. Ile early 
appreciatecl the truth of the old arlage, " The best is non e too good, " 
a nd therefore ma<le it a rule not to waste hi s efforts or ch eapen h is 
reputation liy h a ndling infer ior goo<l s a t a ny price. Am ong the 
principal a nd more important lin es that h e h a ncll es a re gears, 
pinions, bearings, troll eys ancl trolley repair p arts, ma nufactured 
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FIG. 9.-PLAN OF SHOPS OF THE LACLEDE CAR COMPANY. 

who has made himself the personal fri en d of m ost of the street 
railway managers of the \Vest-1\Ielville Sawyer, treasurer; \V. T. 
Hazzard, auditor; D. l\IcCool, second vice-president, and \Villiam N. 
Mcl\Iillan, assistant general manager. 

-----•··•------
Carbon Brushes for Motors. 

One of the most important features in the successful operation 
of electric cars is the motor brush. The signal success of the 
Phcenix m otor brushes now used by m any electri c railway com
panies throughout the United States, mak es a reference to this com
pany particularly interesting. The works of the Phcenix Carbon 
Manufarturing Company are equipped with the latest improved 
machinery and appliances of the eompany's own desig n for the 
special manufacture of this product. The compauy has now facili
ties for making 5000 brushes daily. 

The Phcenix Carbon 1\Ianufacturing Company was organized 
and incorporated under the laws of the state of Missouri, and has 
a paid up capital of $ 160,000. It n ot only manufactu res brushes, 
but everything in the carbon line-electric light carbons, battery 
and t elephone carbons, and all sorts of carbon specialties. 

S. G. Booker, the genial superintendent, has been in the car
bon business from the start, and has made it a special study in all of 
its d etails, and through his untiring energy and perseverance the 
eompany is in a flourishing condition, and is prepared to occupy a 
high place in the carbon fi eld. 

by the R. D. Nuttall Company; micanite rings, segments, troughs 
and special micanite products of the l\Iica Insulator Compa ny; hard 
and soft drawn copper wire, feeder wire and magnet wire of every 
description, made by the American E lectrical \Vorks ; stamped mica 
segments and wash ers, sheet India mica and Indi a mica cut to exact 
size a nd shape, imported by the larg est mi ca dealers in the _wo~ld , 
viz., Eugene l\Iunsell & Company, the well known self lubncatm g 
carbon brushes, manufactured by the Partridge Carbon Company ; 
iron and steel poles, pl ai n or ornamental , made by l\Iorris, Tasker & 
Company; Empire oiled paper, cloth and linen, being one of the 
best material s for in sulation, and which is m anufactured by the l\Iica 
Insulator Company; coil, elliptj cal and springs of every description, 
made by the Charles Scott Spnng Company. T h e above are only a 
few of the well known reliable con cerns whose products are handled 
by l\Ir. Partridge. A g la nce at the li st convinces the reader at once 
that they are the representatiYe concerns in each line. l\lr. P~rt
ridge also deals in high grade sel'.ond hand m ateri1;1 l. such _as rails; 
cars, motors; dynamos and generators . l\Ir Partridge enJoys th e 
fri endship and esteem of all the street railway ma n agers of St. Louis 
and the territory tributary to the same. H e is a strong home body, 
has a most estimable wife and very p leasant h ome. 

THE Southern Engine & Boiler \Vorks, of Jackson, Tenn. , will 
erect the steam plant for the Jack son Street Railway. The power 
is furnished by two 200 h. p. engines built by the Ball E ngine Com
pany, one for electri c lighting a nd the oth er for railway service. 

::, 
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0 
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St. Louis Car Wheel Company. 

One of the important manufacturers of street railway supplies 
which have chosen St. Louis as a hom e, on account of the proximity 
of the large coal a nd iron beds a nd the cheapness of other products, 
is the St. Louis Car ·wheel Company, whose foundries a re locat ed 
in ;,lill Creek Valley, where railroad facilities are excellent. This 
is one of the "Bass fou ndries," so called, the company's president 
being J. I-I. Bass, who is also president of the Bass Foundry & Ma
chine \Vorks, of Ft. \Vayne, Incl., and the I,enoir Foundry Com
pany, of Lenoir City, Tenn. Mr. Bass also carries on a large busi-

FIG. 1.- VIEW IN FOUNDRY- ST. LOUIS CAR WHEEL CO. 

ness in Chicago under his own name. Through these different 
establishments he is able to supply a l arge section of the \Vest with 
car wheels, axles, car and locom otive castings aud general machin
ery and foundry products. 

The St. Louis Car \Vheel works have a capacity of about 450 
car wheels per day. The larger part of this product is taken by a 
number of steam railway systems which have been the company's 
constant customers for a great many years. Am ong them are the 
Union Pacific, Chicago, Burlington & Quiney, l\I issouri Pacific, 
Illinois Central, Baltimore, Ohio & Southwestern, Burlington, 
Cedar Rapids & North ern, Ch icago, Ka nsas City & Texas, Des 
l\Ioines & Kansas City, Denver & Rio Grande, Evansville & Terre 
H aute , Iowa Central, Keokuk & \Vestern; Louisville & Nashvi lle, 

FIG. 3.-VIEW IN FOUNDRY-ST. LOUIS CAR WHEEL CO. 

Los Angeles Terminal, l\Iobile & Ohio, Oregon Railway & Naviga
tion, Terminal Railway Assoeiation, of St. I,ouis, St. Louis, Alton & 
Terre Haute , and others. 

In spite of its large steam railroad business, the company pays 
special attention to the street railway braneh, and its wheels have 
been sent to thirty or forty street railway eompanies in different 
parts of the country, a mong whieh are the following: Cedar Rapids 
& Marion City Railway, Colorado Springs Rapid Transit, E l Paso & 
Juarez Railway, Fair Haven & New \Vhatcom Railway, Houston 
City Street R ailway, Lindell Street Railway, Mobile Light & Rail
way Company, Mobile & Spring Hill Railway, Paducah Street Rail
wa1, Phcenix Street Railway; Pueblo Street Railwa,.-, Pittsburgh, 

Frontenac & Suburban Railway, Portland Consolidated Railway, 
Portsmouth Street Railway, St. Louis & Suburban Railway, St. 
Louis & Meremec River Railway, San Diego Electric Railway, Spo
kane Street Rriilway, San Francisco & San Mateo Railway, Spring
field (Mo.) Traction Company, Denver Tramway, Leavenworth 
Electric Railway, Olympia Light, Power & Railway Company, 
Omaha Street Railway, Queen City Railway, of Dallas, Tex., and 
others. 

The company makes wheels with both plain and contracting 
chills. For the latter class of work the form of contracting chill 
shown in th e Fig. 2 has been designed. In this, as will be seen, 
the inwardly projecting plates contract 011 the periphery of the 
wheel in cooling and are made in a zigzag form. The object of this 
is to avoid the series of transverse ridges which are sometimes 
formed on the wheel with ordinary contracting chills, which pro
duce more or less jar until these ridges are worn down. 

The company uses various iron mixtures, according to the 
specifications of the different railway companies, but its standard 
iron is Rock Run (AlabamaJ charcoal iron with which is mixed a 
certain proportion of old wheels. The wheels turned out are ex
ceedingly strong, as may be judged from a recent test. A 565 lh. 
wheel for the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy road was given twenty
five blows according to the Pennsylvania standard, in which a 
weight of 140 lbs. falls twelve feet upon the hub of the wheel; fol
lowing this test the wheel was given 125 blows of the Chicago, Bur-· 
liugton & Quincy standard in which a weight of one hundred 
pounds falls seven feet upon the plate of the wheel. The wheel 
·was finally t ak en to a large drop for breakage. 

FIG. 2.-CONTRACTING CHILL OF ST. LOUIS CAR WHEEL CO. 

The company's foundries are simple in design, but are conveni
ently arranged for turning out wheels. The main wheel foundry is 
450 ft. X So ft. and is provided with twenty-eight cranes. The maehine 
shop is 150 ft. X 60 ft. and the pattern shop 50 ft. X 60 ft. All the 
wheels are carefully ground , taped and m ated before shipment so that 
they can be carefully paired for use on the same axle. 

P. & H. 

To the electric railway superintendent, car house foreman and 
m aster mechanic, two of the most useful letters in the alphabet are 
P. & B. The adoption of this compound of the Standard Paint 
Company bas been very general. The variety of forms in which it 
is manufactured, tape , annature varnish, preservative paint, ruber
oid car roofing, insulating papers and cloths, makes its application 
to different uses very convenient. As a result electric railway com
panies abroad, as well as in this count1y, have found wide employ
ment for it. 

The company has recently brought out a new material known as 
P. & B. Ruberoid motor cloth. The base of this material is strong 
canvas, making it much lighter in weight than the old style motor 
eloth which was on a burlap, more flexible, easier to handle and just 
as strong. The material used for saturating the canvas is the com
pany's well known ruberoid, from which it manufactures the P. & 
B. ruberoid roofing that is now in use all over the world. This ma
terial will undoubtedly find an extended use during this season, for 
itis now that most railroads are making their winter repairs. For 
protecting the motors against tl1e snow and sleet ruberoid motor 
cloth has been found very useful. It will last for a very long time, 
will not become brittle and crack, but remain permanently elastic. 

P. & B. roofing is another product of the Standard Paint Com
pany, which is growing in demand for use on car houses, stations 
and buildings of every description. 
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Shultz Belting Company. 

This compa ny is regarded as the leading establishment of its 
kind in St. l ,oui s. The bu:;;iness was fo unded by J. A. J. Shultz, 
and the superior character of manufacture gave the goods such de
ma nd that the productive capac ity of the concern required frequent 
e nlargements. The bu siness was incorporated in 1877 under the 
title of the Shultz Belting Company. J. A. Shultz was m ad e presi
dent; Willi am J Millin vice preside nt ; B. C. Alvorcl secretary and 
treasurer. The paid up capital was $300,000 which e1rnbled the com
pany to carry on business 0 11 an extensive scale a nd to equip its 
plant with m0<lern machinery aml improvements. The building 
was specially designed for the company with an area 166 X 200 ft. 
and four, three, two a nd one stories in h eig ht . The e!>tablisl1111ent 
uses yearly over 30,000 hides. 

Th e company followed a n improved process of manu facture ; 
it ta nned the leather surface and left the interior untanned; this 
gave the belting the rcqnired pliability and durability , a nd a charac
t er of belting has been produced that has ga ined a world wide repu
tation as being one of th e st rongest and most lasting of any m a nu 
factured. The pliable character of this sable rawhide belting im
parts to the interior of the rawhide all th e advantages of tanned 
goods arnl reta ins the strength a nd du rability of the raw material. 
Its soft texture enables it to remain on the pulley and its extraordi 
nary power gives it wonderful driving force. It is well suited for 
heavy and rapid usage 0 11 pulleys of a ll sizes. Such is its availa
bility and adaptation for m echanical purposes that it has surpassed 
other kimls in many factories in different countries. The belting is 
twice stretched before it is connected a nfl every process for enhanc
ing its superiority and preserving its value is observed. The com 
pany not only h as a profitable trade am ong the ma nufact uring cen 
ters at home, but ships its goods la rgely to E uropean markets. 
During the month of September over 4 0 ,000 ft. of belting, all sizes, 
double and single , were shipped by thi s company to Europe. 

St. Louis Codiss Engine. 

Members and visitors to th e convention will find among other 
points of interest in St. Louis, that the extensive works of the St. 
Louis Iron & Machine \Vorks , located on Ch outeau Avenue, and oc
cupying the blocks running from l\Iain to Second Streets will well 
repay a call. The works are in the 
heart of the city, are easy of access 
and all visitors will be m ade welcome. 

means of some six ty m otors of various sizes. 'fh e engine fr,,111 
which the illustration is m ade is in daily operation in the basenwnt 
at th e Hx position buildiug upon Olive Street and F ourtceuth, where 
it ca 11 be readily examin<.:d by a ll iutereste,1. 

------·•------
l{1·aushaar Lamp & Hcflector Company. 

The K ram,haar I,amp & Refl ec tor Company, of St. Louis, is an 
extensive manufacture r of bronze a nd brass car trimmings a n,1 sup
plies of every d escription. 'l'his company is the sole man ufacturer of 
the St. Louis electri c headlig ht , a nd a lso of t he K ling latest improved 
ratchet brake ha ndle . Th e St. Louis clect rie h eaLllight is suspended 
to, but u nder the !100<1 of the car, a ud ca n be turned at any c1ngle. 
T he connecting wires are encased in a h ollow tube which supports 
the l1eadlight. The lig ht on the rear plat fo rm m ay be instantly 
rcverse<l so as to light the in side rear portion of the car a nd plat
form and steps. T he compa ny's sales of these h eadligh ts have been 
very large and satisfactory . 

The Kling ratchet hrak e handle is the la test improved type. 
T he h andle is made of solid bronze, twelve or fo urteen inch es long, 
a nd is furnished complete with stub ready to be welded to the 
shaft. The ratche t and dog a re both made of ;,l ee!, a nd have a 
wearing surface of two inch es, and as the dog is placed so that 
there ca n be only compression strain 011 it , there can be no wear to 
it. The handle requires no atttntion as to a, ljustment ; and it is 
claim ed, will always work satisfactorily. Over 10,000 of th em a re 
manufactured annually . 

The shops of thi s company a re loca ted 'lt 25IO North Ninth 
Street, and are thoroughly equipped for the extensh 'e manufacture 
of hrass and bronze goods, either by casting or spinning . The pla t
ing department is a lso extensive and embraces every form of plating 
and finish. The company will make an interesting di splay a t the 
convention, and Mr. Kraushaar wUl be in attendance a nd pleased to 
m eet a ll visitors. -----•··•------

Commercial Electric Supply Company. 

One of the principal points of interest in St. L ouis to all m em
bers of the America n Street Rai lway A!>sociation attending the con
vention 111 this city is the fine new home of the Commercia l E lec-

The company m entioned is the 
builder of the St. Louis Corliss engine, 
which has had extended use in electri c 
lighting and power plants. The com
pany is now placing upon the market 
a new type of Corliss engine, especially 
designed for electric power service and 
styled the "heavy duty " St. Louis Cor
liss engine. The illustration on this 
page shows one of the smaller sizes of 
this type of eng ine, of 250-400 It . p. 
The type of fram e used on this engine 
is of novel desig n and of m assive pro
portions. The long foot under the 
guides gives strength and rigidity to 
the guide section and serves t o resist 
the vertical angular strains transmitted 
through the cross h ead and pitman. 
The heavy frame proper is so con
structed as to give the m ain shaft a 
substantial journal of large area for 
sustaining the ·weight of the immense 
fly wheel and generator armature 
usually placed upon the shaft of 
engines of this type. The frame is 
further strengthened by the h eavy 
longitudinal rib or backbone, running 
from the frame proper to the cylinder 
and directly in the line of transmitting 
strains. 

" HEAVY DUTY " ST. LOUIS CORLISS ENGINE. 

The valve gear is worked by double eccentrics operating sepa
rate wrist plat es and giving independent control of the steam and 
exhaust valves. \Vith this type of gear it is possible to m aintain 
perfect control over the admission of steam to the cylinder, through 
a wider range of cut-off than is possible with the standard gear. This 
feature is of great importance in railway servic_e , as with it, it is 
said, the governor will mainta in perfect control over the engine, 
enabling it to m eet the extraordinary demands of a seventy-five per 
cent overload, and still holding the speed of the engine practically 
constant. 

The cylinders of these engines and all parts of the valve a nd 
valve gear are built to carry a safe working steam pressure of 150 lbs. 

The company is now installing three engines of this type , each 
of 400 h. p., in the new factory of the Liggett & Myers Tobacco 
Company, of St. Louis. Each engine will be direct connected to an 
electrie generator of 250 k. w. capacity, and wh en completed the 
plant, ·it is claimed, will be the most notable example of the elec
trical transmission of power for factory service in America. Power 
will be transmitted throughout the fourteen factory buildings by 

tri cal Supply Company, located at 1007 and 1009 l\larket Street. 
This firm , a lthough only in existence a few years, has tak en a 
prominent position in the supply business of this city, and it now 
occupies one of the finest e lectrical supply h ouse huilclings in the 
\Vestern country. The firm occu pies the entire building, contain
a floor space of m ore than 14,000 sq. ft. It has made an entire 
innovation in the arrangement of its building, as heretofore ca rri ed 
on by other supply h ouses in the country, and in this way using the 
entire first fl oor as a shuwroom-having it fitted up with show cases , 
in which are exhibited electrical supplies of all sorts and descrip
tions. In these show cases can be found samples of the latest im
provements in street railway, lighting, telephone and telegraph 
goods It also carries the largest stock of goods west of the l\lissi
sissippi River, and as one prominent street railway man of St. Louis 
was h eard to remark one day, "if the Commercial Electrical Supply 
Company did not have the goods you wanted to-day, it would be 
sure to have them in stock to-morrow." It will repay a ny street 
railway m an, or persons interested in street railway and electrical 
material, when in St. Louii., to pay this firm a vii.it. 
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Wheels and Wheel Ueco1·ds in St. Louis. 

The prin cipal wheel sections used by the street railway com
p anies of St. Louis a re shown in the accom panyin g illustrations. 

F ig. I is a 33 in. motor wheel weig hing 385 lbs. u sed by all the 
lines of the N ational R ailway Company , the Union Depot Company, 

the Lindell Railway Company by the Missouri Car & Foundry Com 
pany. It has a 2J.{ in . tread and a ¾ in . fl a nge, 1~ in. deep. Its 
rim is 3 Ys ins. wide over all and 1¼ ins. thick . This wheel is 
st ro ng and serviceable, particularly in the flange, which is well 
reinforced and thick enough to h ave considerable toughness as well 
as h ardn ess. 

Fig. 3 shows a wheel section recently cast by the Missouri Car 

FIG . 1. FIG . 6. i;1G. 5. 

the Missouri Railroad Compa ny, the Southern E lectric R ailway 
Company, the Midla ncl Street R ailway Company and the Fourth 
Street & Arsenal R ailway Compa n y. It has a 2 in. tread a nd a 

FI G. 3. 

fl ange -i:, in. deep and { ~ in . wide. Its r im is 3 1 :i ins. wide and 2 in s. 
thick (radially). It is mad e by the l\Ii ssonri Car & F oundry Com
pany vf its b est mixture of No. 4 ch arcoal and " cold blast" 

FIG. 2. 

i rons. T h e illustration shows the deep chill and fine blending of 
the whit e ancl gray i ron s. 

Fig. 2 sh ows a 33 in., 385 lb. motor wheel made especially for 

& Foundry Company for the St. Louis & Suburban Railroad Com
pany's m otor cars. It is 33 ins . in diam eter and weighs 440 lbs. It 
has a 2 ½ in. tread and a flange ½ in . deep and r Ys ins. thick. Its 
rim is 3}4 ins. wide and r ¾ ins. thick. This wheel is especially 
adapted for the combined slow and rapid running of the St. Louis 
& Suburban cars within the city limits, the company's lines passing 
at first through the business streets and afterwanls over its own right 
of way where speeds a re often con siderable. 

' . 
' ~ A•* 

~,.....:_·,...>~ _,. ,.,. .... ........--"" 

FIG 4. 

Fig. 4 is a 560 lb . , 36 in. wheel made by the Missouri Car & 
Foundry Company for the St. Louis & Kirkwood R ailroad Company 
on whose lines the cars reach very hig h speeds and r equire there
fore a particula rly strong and powerful wheel. The tread is 3½ ins. 
wide and the fla nge ¼ in. deep and r;.{ ins. wide, while the rim is 
4}{ ins. over a ll a nd 2 ins. thick. 

Fig. 5 shows a 30 in. , 230 lb. wheel used 011 the Broadway cable 
cars and on the trail cars of the Citizens' and Cass Avenue lines. This 
wheel h as a 2 in. tread, a 1~; in. flange, 1-;t in. wide, and a rim 3 ins. 
wide and I J.{ ins. deep. It is made by the Missiouri Car & Foundry 
Company. 

Fig. 6 is a 24 in., 225 lb. "pony" wheel used on the maximum 
traction trucks of all St. Louis companies, except the Lindell and 
the St. L ouis & Suburban. It has a 2 ~{ in. tread, a ¾ in. flange, 
Ht in . wide and a rim 3¾ ins. over all and 1}{ ins. thick. It is m ade 
by the Missouri Car & Foundry Company. 

In Figs. 7 to IO are seen sections of the wheels used by the St. 
Louis & Suburban Railroad Company and furnished by the St. Louis 
Car Wheel Company. Figs. 7 and 8 represent one class of wheels 
of which Fig. 7 is a new wheel and Fig. 8 one which has seen8o,ooo 
miles of service. Figs. 9 and IO represent another class of wheels, 
F ig. 9 before going into service apd Fig. IO after service. 

It will be seen that all these wheels are thoroughly made as 
regards chill and blending of the gray and white irons. As a 
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matter of fact, the fractures sh ow particularly beautiful iro11 w~ ll1 
very few chill pockets, a 11d the grai11 of the gray iron is closely _i n
t erwoven in such a way as to suggest the stre ngth a rnl fituess wluch 
is said to he cha racte ri sti c of these wheels. 

P erhaps the most careful records k ept by a u y of th e St. J, ouis 
street railway companies arc those of the "l\IcCulloch liues ," so 
call ed, controlled by the National Railway Compa ny. C. N . Duffy, 
the co111pa11y's secretary aud treasurer, is a n accurate a nd enthusi 
asti c st a ti sti cia n , a nr1 h as been thoroughly interested in watching 
every detail of expenditure si nce the conversion of t h e old h orse 
railway lin es to th e elec tri c and cable systems. These wh eel 
reconls show very interesting results, som e of which are as foll ows: 

The Cass Avem1 e & Fair Grounds R ailway Company put in serv
ice iu Augm;t, 1893, seventy sing le truck, twenty foot motor cars 
equipped with wheels 
30 ins. in cli am elcr, 
33; ins. bore , /,, in. 
fl a nge , 2 in . tread, a nd 
weighing 385 lbs. In 
1894, the net cost of 
new wheels after d e
ducting value of scrap 
was $ 111 6, the cost of 
labor in taking ofT old 
wheels ancl putting on 
new , including boring 
and pressing, $465,and 
the total cost was 
therefore $1581, or 
$22.58 per car, a nd 
$.000543 per car mile. 
In 1895, the net cost 
of n ew wheels after 
deducting the value 
of scrap was $1406, 
the cost o f labor , as 
above, $630, a nd total 
cost $2036, equivalent 
to $29.08 per car, and FIG. 7, 
$.000695 per car mile. 

Durin g 1894-95 
ninety-nine wheels of the Nation al Railway Com pany macle a scn ·icc 
of 42,000 miles a nd over. Of this number fifty-four m ad e from 
42,000 to 50,000 miles, twenty -nine from 50,000 to 60 ,000 miles, 
t en from 60,000 to 70,000 mil es, fo ur from 70,000 to 80,000 miles, 
one 86,ooo miles and one 94,000 miles. 

Operation in Lansing;, .Mich. , Suspend ed. 

The tliffercn ce so lo ng existing between the La nsing ( Mich . ) 
City Electri c Railway Compa ny a nd the City Council culmina ted 
Sept. 18 wh e n the rail way compa ny ra n it s cars into the ca r lwu se 
a nd ceased to operate. Th is resu lt , which was brough t about by a 
vote of the Council lo try pu11ish the rail way officials for not com 
ply ing will~ a n order of th_e court as ~o paying, h as ~r_eatecl a bitter 
feeling agatnst the Coun cil by a maJon ty ot t h e c1l1ze n s a n d t ax-

FIG. 8. 

payers a nd wbat the result will be it is impossible t o tell a t present. 
A monster petition :;ig ned by a majority of the business m en and 
tax payers was presented to the Coun cil Sept. 21, asking that the 
difference between the company and the city be settl ed upon a basis 
which had once been offe red to a nd accepted by the railway com

pany, but the Council refused to act. Some weeks The wheel records k ept by 
the Southern Electric R ailway 
Company a re also valuable. 
During the six months from 
Ja n. 7 to July 9, 1896, fifty -three 
pairs of wheels were t ak en out 
of service for various causes. 
Of this number six pairs had 
made mileages ranging from 
80,000 to 108,000, on e from 
70,000 to 80,000, five from 60,000 
to 70,000, four from 50,000 to 
60,000, nine from 40,000 to 
50,000, eleven from 30,000 to 
40,000 and only seventeen less 
than 30,000. 

r,::;-..ii-.ii-.iii~-iii.i--wii;;;;;,.;;.;;~p;;;;:;;.;;,;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;.;;;;;:.;;;;:;;;..;;;.;~11 ago the Council voted unanimonsly to relieve the 

The average life of the fifty
three pairs of wheels was 43,600 
miles. 

These records sh ow remark
ably good wheel material ; and 
are a strong testimony to the 
value of the Missouri Car & 
Foundry Company 's wheels. 

Concerning the wheels of 
the St. Louis Car Wheel Com
pany used on the lines of the 
St. Louis & Suburban R a ilway 
Company, the general superin
tendent reports that since the 
adoption of electricity as a mo-
tive power in 1890 the company FIG. 9. 
h as had 300 to 400 of these 
wheels in daily use and has not found a sing le cracked or 
broken wheel in that time. The chill is deep and uniform. The 
company 's average mileage for a ll the wheels of this m ak e put in 
seryi ce in 1895 was 80,000. The cars nm from 120 t o 170 miles per 
day, and the company says that not more than one wh eel per month 
is removed for flat spots caused by sliding,this proving that the chill 
is hard as well as uniform. l\Ir. Sneed says that h e rarely removes 
one of these wheels of the St. Louis Car Company that h as made 
less than 50,000 miles, while h e lias several in service that have mac1e 
over 125,000 miles. This is certainly a remarkable sh owing for street 
railway wheel service. --------------THE Waterloo ( la. ) & Cedar Falls R apid Transit Company 
is securing rights of way for the extension of its lines from Cedar 
River Park to Cedar Falls. L. S. Cass, of Sumner, Ia., is presi
dent of the company. 

FIG. 10. 

company from paying upon certain changes being made which the 
compan y accepted, and comme nced m aking the changes, but at the 
next meeting of Council this proposition was reconsidered, and thus 
the matter stands. A committee of four prominent business men 
spent a day at the railway company's office ex amining its books and 
were sati sfied that the company was not abl e to bear the burdens 
imposed by the Council. 

The road h as been greatly improved duri ng the past year and 
the service is acknowledged to be good and satisfactory to its pa
trons. But the Cou nci l seems determi ned to drive the rai lway out 
of the city. l\Iaj. L. N. Downs, president of the com pany, states 
that the company will abandon the field and move its properity un
less the city grants it a franchise under which it can live . The en
tire press of the city is on the si<le of the railway compa ny and the 
citi ze ns believe the m embers of the Council will be forced to accede 
to the wishes of the public. 
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Rcve1·sib le Scats for Street Cars. ..( 

Bv GEo.T. PARKER. l 
It is easy to re member whe n in m ost of our la rge cities the 

power was horses or m ules, t he time was slow , the seat s were 
spring less a nd i n variably leng thwise , the lights were dim and the 
ventilation was m ost imperfect . Verily improvem ent is the order 
of th e day, a nd at no time as much as the present has the improve
m ent been so rapid or contributing in such a marked d egr ee t o the 
com forl of both urban a1ul sub urban t ravel. The new cars which 

SPRING SEAT. 

are being ad opted are palatial. T he system of seating passengers in 
seats run ning crosswise of car with spring cushion s a nd Lack s is 
one of the m ost m arked innovations. To t his posi tive com fort , h as 
been added h eat, splemlitl light, good venti lation , cleanliness, and 
great speed upon smooth roadways. 

T he cross seat was hanlly k nown to street car travelers fi ve 
years ago, but it is now the prevailing type in m,e on railways in 
large cities anrl on interurlmn roads. In t he city of St. Louis it 
is used exclnsively; no new cars have been placed in serv ice in th e 
p ast t h ree years equipped with a ny other seat. T he advantages of 
cross seats are apparent to the average passenger wh o r ides in th em. 
\Vhen a seat is secured the passenger is com fortably seated to th e 
encl of h is journey , no matter how crowdecl the car may becom e, 
nor are h is feet t rampled upon by the other passengers in their a t 
tempts to get out. T h e cross seats are also better for t hose wh o 
have to stand, as t he standing passe nger can brace hi mself against 
the backs of seats an d need not hang on to the strap . In getting 
out of a crowded car he need not stum ule over t he other passengers 
as in the case of side seat s. 

The S carritt Furn iture Company has had a large sale of its re
versiule seats a nd reclin ing chairs for steam roads- where t hey h ad 
reached a wide use. As the street railways were extended it bec:ci m e 
m ore necessary to consider the com fort of th e passe ngers, fo r longer 
journeys were necessary and the Scarritt Com pany broug h t to the 
notice of the street car bui lders a nd the street car man agers, its 
new reversiule street car seats patterned 
a fler the steam road seats, a nd made 
equally comfortable and serviceable. 

T he first lin e to adopt them regularly 
was th e Lindel l Railway, of St. Louis, in 
1893. The cars equipped with them were 
very attractive and immediately became 
very popular. This was proof of the suc
cess of the experiment and it was fo llowed 
quickly by competing lines. so that th ere 
are now upward of 900:::i Scarritt seats in 
service on the street rail ways of St. Louis. 
T hey are also in use in forty other cities in twent v different st ates 
and in E ng land, Canada an d Mexico. 

A cross seat being necessar ily reversible it is essential that the 
mechanism be simple and strong. At the sam e time th e com fort 
and appearence of seat sh ou ld not be sac ri ficed to accomplish this . 
T he reversing m ech an ism of th e Scarrit t seat is simple and positive 
in its action and while r eversing back a nd t ilting seat autom ati cally, 
the back and seat are brought in such relati01i to each oth er as to 
g ive the greatest p ossible d egree of comfort . The arrangem ent of 
springs in seat a nd back contributes in no small deg ree to the com
fort of the seat. The cushion is tilted up in front , adding t o the 
comfort and al so preventing the t enden cy to slide forward and slip 
out. 

Owing to its better adaptability fo r use in summer and win
ter and its cleanliness and du rability, rattan is usually the covering 
used on these seats, but leather and p lush or carpet can be employed 
when desired. The construction of th e supports of the seats are 
such as to faci litate the cleaning of car floors . At the side the 
seat is attached to the lining of the car and is supported by a 

graceful stand so d esig ned as to avoid the trap d oors over the motors 
and presenting only a slight obstruction to the sweeping of the floor. 
The clea r space under the seat is greater than in any other and 
affords ample room for the feet of passenger s. 

The Scarritt Furniture Company received the highest award on 
car seats from the \Vorld's Fair Commission, where an elaborate 
di splay was made. Its display at the St. Louis convention will be 
large and no doubt will be interesting to those in attendance. 

Brazer and Blow Torch. 

An appliance that is finding great favor among street railway 
and electric people generally is a combined braze r, soldering iron 
heater and blow torch or paint burner , practically tbree tools in 
one. It is known as the combination "hot blast " blow torch and 
uses gasoline. These torches are made in one piece, a re pract;cally 
indestructible and a re tested to fifty pounds to the square inch. The 
seat in which the n eedle point works is removable a nd can be easily 
replaced at a cost of ten cents . As the h eat of this blast torch is 
sufficient to braze with, it is particularly useful in street railway 
work. It is handy also for h eating soldering irons out of doors as 
it will not blow out and has proven extremely serviceable for use 
either in doors or out in connection with electric wiring. It is 
manufactured by the White Manufacturing Company. 

A New Cai· Manufacturing Company in St. 
Louis. 

About six or eight months ago three m en who have been for 
ma ny years identified in the ma nufacture of street cars in St. Louis 
l eft their positions and associated themselyes together to form the 
Union Car Company and t o build a high grade of street cars for 
the American m arket . H . P . vVehrenl>recht, the vice president 
of the new organization was orig inally with the Brownell Company 
for several years ; later on with the Laclede Compa ny for seven years; 
still later with the Lindell R ailway Compan y for a year, and fin ally, 
until November, 1895, with the Am erican Company for five years as 
master car painter. In the new organization Mr. vVehrenbrecht will 
h ave cha rge of the important department of painting and his long 
experience in this class of work will be of g reat yalue. 

H . Polst, will be th e company's m aster m echanic. He h eld 
this sam e position with the Laclede Company for m any years and 
for the last fiye years h as been with the American Compan y . 

Da vid \Vill , is to be forem an of the woodworking depart
m ent , a position which h e has h eld at the American works for five 
years. 

Associated with these three practical m en are H. W . R ocklago, 
wh o h as becom e th e com pany's president and who is a ·well known 

WORKS OF THE UNION CAR CO. 

contractor and capitalist in St. Louis, while C. Knickmeyer is 
secretary a nd treasurer. 

The company h as obtained sixteen acres of ground favorably 
located for m anufa cturing purposes, a nd with switch es to the tracks 
of the railroad compa nies in St. Louis, and h as nearly completed a 
factory , an exterior view of which is sh own in the a ccompanying 
illustration. The m ain b uilding is 100 ft. X 340 ft , and is a one 
story brick structure of modern construction. This is divided into 
two sh ops , one the mill and erecting shop and the other the paint 
shop which is 100 ft. X 100 ft.. . . . . 

The blacksmith and machme shop 1s a separate bnck building 
50 ft. X 120 ft. and in another structure is found the engine room, 
40 ft. ,.< 25 ft. and the boiler room 50 ft. X 25 ft. The company has 
a dry kiln 26 ft. X 40 ft., but most of its lumber will be selected in 
the best markets in St. Louis and will be given an additional sun 
and air drying in its own yards. . . . . . 

With so long and valuable expenence 111 car bmldmg this new 
or()'anization ought to be a strong one and it will doubtless before 
lo~~ i.ecure its full share of business. 
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\Voodilin c for Linc Poles. '/ 
l\I uch i11terest has been felt of late, in a m ethod of preservi ng 

from <lccay, the line poles of trolley roa!ls, that seems to oJTer som e 
deciclecl ad va ntages over the usual 111etho1l of setti ng the poles in 
concrete. One of these ad vantages is th e low cost of the meth0<l, 
it bei ng possible , the 111akers say , to eJTectively t reat ten feet of the 
hutt of a pol e of largest size fo r about twenty-three cents in clml
ing labor, or the entire pole for fifty -five cents. No expe nsive 
treating process is employed, al!(l 110 tran sportation of the timber is 
n ecessary. Anoth er aclva ntage lies in t h e fact that the results are 
surer tha n those obtaine,l with concrete setti ng s, there h aving 
been recorded frequent cases o f dry rot in poles in concrete settings. 

FIG. 3.-THE WEBER JOINT FOR 6 IN, GIRDER RAIL. 

It is without cloubt true, that the cost of such settings is a n unnec
essarily la rg e item in the expe nses of line construction. At the 
same time, it is generally accepted, that a reliable mea ns of presen-
ing poles from decay results in a large econom y to the user. 

A well known Philadelphia com pany , which has fo r ma ny years 
m anufactured a preservative , known 
as ,voodi line, largely used in the treat-
m ent of bridge ti es, eross ties, and 
!'limilar work on several leading rail-
roads h as found that this preserva-
tive is especially adapted to use 011 

the wooden line poles of the trolley 
roads, owi ng t o its high preserrntive 
qualities, low cost, and rea!ly applica 
ti on at a ny point. The liquid, com
posed largely of woocl creosote , may 
be applied to the timber with a brush, 
or by dipping, as is most con venient , 
and it enters the pores of the wood, 
whether the latter is h ard or soft, verv 
rapidly, owing to its high natural pe11-
etrative powers. 

The preservative was used on the 
line poles of tl1 e well known Burling
ton & l\It. H olly E lectric R a ilway of 
which so much was h eard last year, 
the poles being treated by applyi ng 
the liquid with a brush. T h e cross t ies 
were also treated and \Voodi liue bids 
fair to become very useful in such 
work. Thirteen years of service of the 
severest ch aracter made on one of the 
largest steam roads in the coun try jus
tify the claims made by the mak ers. 

The Wchcr Hail Joint. 

There is to-cl ay a very large a mou nt of st reet rail way a ncl tr un k 
li ne track where t h e rai ls a rc in tolera lil y go(J(l con,liti on t"xcept a t 
their e mls an!l in m a ny cases th ey a re h ere lit" ll t a n, l ,lepresse!l. At 
th e ce nters an ,l qu artl· r s uf th e ra il there has liet: n g ivl" ll <> nl y a 
moderate wea r . bu t th e poor cond it ion of the end s 1nakt:s t h e car s 
ride roug h a ml lrnnl a nd affects not onl y passe nge rs, hut t h e wh eels, 
motors and the wh ole rol ling equipme11t. A run over Lh l" city <JI" 

sulmrlia n lines of al most a ny road reveals t hi s t roubl e. These ,le
pressions a ncl low encls wi ll vary an y\Yh l" r l" from ,'i, in. to ,",, in ., a nrl 
in ex tre me cases will considerabl y exct:ed even these fig urt"s. A 

FIG . !. - DEPRE SS ED RAIL END S BEFORE APPLY I NG WEBER JOIN T 

FIG 2.-AFTER APPLYING WEB ER JO INT. 

liberal expenditure on first con stm ction for rails, ballast aml track
laying may defer the day of com plete fa ilure , yet, fina lly, despite 
the trackmen 's eJTorts, it surely com es. The old ang le plates are 
sometimes take n off a nd replaced with new bars of abou t t lt e sam e, 
but h eavier pattern. These in turn go d own a ft er a fe w week s a n d 

1• 

H. E. HARRINGTON, gP11eral manager 
of the Camden & Suburban Railway 

FIG. 4.-SUBURBAN_STEAM RAILROAD TRACK IN BOSTON , LAID WITH WEBER J OI NTS. 

Company, Camden , N. J. , writes tltat his eompany desires prices 
on the following materi al delivered F. 0. B. a t Camden: forty-five 
pound to sixty-five pound Trail for 3000 running feet of t rack, and 
fisbplates, bolts, ete., to be u sed with the sam e. 

THE officials of the L ong I sland Railroad Company, Lynbrook, 
L. I., h ave been looking over the Long Beaeh branch with the idea 
of substituting eleetrieity for steam as the motive power. 

never h elp perma nently, if t emporarily, the depressed rail e nds. 
Some of tlt e practi cal results of the W eber joi nt in t hi s connec
tion are of decided interest a nd of far reaching illlportan ce awl 
should command the serious attention of e yery street railway m an
ager. 

This joi nt h as bPeu placed on m an y mil es of g irrler and T rail 
and ltas uniformly corrected the deflected ends-a process requiring 
from three to six weeks d epencliug 011 the amount of the of th e 
travel and the weight of rolling stock, and this eonnection is one 
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which is permanent and m eans an added life of several years where 
the rest of the rail is in fair condition. 

F ig. 1 shows a case prior to using the \Veber joint. \Vhen the 
rail ends are bent , of course their angle bars are bent. Street rail
way officials will reca ll " spots " of their own track of which this 
mig ht be an actual view. 

Fig. 2, shows the sam e rail after a short experience with the 
\Veber joint. H ere the rail has been "ironed ont " and is up to a 
true surface. The rolling load- in this case the constantly passing 

The General Electric Company at the Conven= 
tion. 

The General Electric Company will be represented at the 
St. Louis c01wention by an exhibit which will embrace the newest 
developments in the electric traction field. The space occupied is 
the m ost extensive in the hall, and is located immediately to the 
left of the entrance. So far as at present a rranged the exhibit will 

comprise examples of the standard 
apparatus of the company's manufac
ture, as well as the latest devices de
veloped since the last convention, and 
street rail way delegates and visitors 
will find that every item has a special 
interest to them and to their work. 

A G. E. 1000 motor equipment will 
be mounted on a truck, and will be 
shown in operation with the electric 
brake. One of the Brooklyn Bridge car 
trucks will be exhibited, equipped with 
two G. E . 2000 motors, and near by, 
examples of the G. E. 800, 1000, 1200 
and G. E. 51 types of motors. The 
controller section will include exam
ples of the K 10, B 6 and L 2 controll
ers, as well as one of those used to han
dle the great ninety-six ton electric 
locomotives of the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad. A switchboard made up of 
generator and feeder panels, with full 
equipment of standard instruments, 
rheostats, etc., will be installed. Light
ning arresters willbe shown in opera
tion, and the magnetic blow-out device 
and the working of the principle will 
be fully explained. 

FIG. 5.- AN ILLUSTRATION OF RAILROAD TRACK LAID WITH POOR JOINTS. 

A G. E 1000 armature, with one
h alf of the coils in place, will show to 
delegates the method followed by the 
G eneral Electric Company in the con-

trolley cars-h a \'e gradually rolled or "ironed out" the rail to con
form to the joint. As t rack experience a nd m echani cal tests show 
this jo int to have far g reater verti cal a nd lat eral strength than a ny 
rail, it follows that under loarls the rail must give way to the j oint. 
This being a gradual process the re is no sh ock to either rail or joint 
and the result is as before stated , a permanent one. 

The va lue for thi s work of the strong m echanical combination of 
cha nnel and angle ba rs, shoe angle and fill er found in the \Veber 
joint is apparent, Ext raordinary stiffness is given and yet by the 
use of the wood fill er th e whole is " cushioned " and a certain 
amount of elasticity is obta ined, whi ch is necessarv if failure of the 
rail or joint by lJreaki ng is to be successfully avoitled. 

As before state<l, the \Veber joint has materia ll y helperl a con
siderable mileage of old street a nd steam railway track which h as 
been in a nywhere from six to twelve years and by the ap plication 
of thi s joint it has been possible to prolong th e li fe of this old rail 
som e four years, a111l even the n t o t ak e out the joints aml use them 
for a full period of service in new track. 

As thi s is the result of using the joint o n old rail, it certainly 
seems worth while to use it for first construction with new rail ; a nd 
so m aintai n fro m t h e beginning perfectly true ends until the rail is 
wholly worn out at centers, quarters, ends a rnl a ll ; for it is not untii 
rail s are worn out uni formly from eml to end that m anagers can 
feel that they h ave gotten fu ll value for their m oney. 

The \Veber Railway Joint l\Ianufac turing Compan y seem s to 
have thoroug hly studied the track problem in general a nd the joint 
feature in particula r. Its g irder rail joint , its T rail joint, 
its s tep, or compromi se joint for rai ls of unequal h eights, and 
their insulated joints for preventing leakage of sig naling circuit in 
steam railroad track , a re all built o n the same underly ing principle, 
b ut are so varied as to m eet the special needs. These j oints a re not 
only a well established p ractical success, but they bear the closest 
m echanical scrutiny. It can be dem onstrated that they are theoret
ically correct, but what is of as g reat importance, they a re commer
cially possible, tha t is to say, they can be m ade in large or sm all 
quanti t ies all alike and without camber or warp. They a re not de
penden t for a fit o n the absol ute symmetry of the rail , a thing 
which is well known to be impossible in the rolling a nd specially 
hard to obtain in different rollings. There are but two fits in the 
base a nd these are wedged alike. H en ce, sh ould the rail vary 
slightly or be bent dow n or worn under the h ead , there is no strain
ing for a ht. In brief, the joint readily ad apts itself to rails which 
vary sl ig htly for any one of m any causes. 

THE United States R ope & Supply Company, Cincinnati, 0., 
has been incorporated by Thos. L. Gregson, H enry l\Iarten, E noch 
L. Stricker, John D. Meeker and A. \V. Paxton to deal in wire 
cables and ropes and street railway supplies. Capital stock, $10,000. 

THE Toledo Traction Company, Toledo, 0., has applied to the 
City Council for permission to build a double track line on Lower 
Summit Street. 

struction of its railway motor arma
tures. An electric brake adapted to trailer use, with shoe and disk, 
will se~ve to explain the electric brake and its principle. 

The branch of electric railway supplies will be represented by a 
senes of ten Thomson railway arc lamps in operation, as well as 
some fine examples of the long burning type of lamp adapted to 
street railway use. Assembled commutators of G. E. 800, G. E. 1000 
and G. E. 2000 motors, bound solid for shipment, will also be 
shown in conjunction with samples of the new frogs and overhead 
switches. Trolleys, K and L types of circuit breakers, the new M 
autom ati c circuit break er for street railway car equipments and a 
fine exhibit board of punched clip switches will complete the display 
the supplies. 

The conduit system of the General Electric Company will be 
represented by one of the plows designed for use on the New York 
a nd Washington underg round conduit roads. The work of the 
compa ny in the steam railroad field will comprise a sample section 
of the third rail in use on the m ain line of the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad, a direct connected air pump, with the 
autom atic governor used on the cars operating on the same railroad, 
and a section of the overhead current device used in the Baltimore 
& Ohio Railroad work. 

If time will permit, two rotary c01werters, each of 100 k. w. 
capacit y, will be set up to show the m ethod followed in the three 
phase, long distance transmission work and the m anner in which 
N iagara Falls power is to be delivered to the Buffalo railroads. 
This is the system now employed with success at Lowell, Mass., to 
t ra nsmit power fift een miles to Nashua, N. H. Direct current at 
500 ,·olts will be taken in at one of the commutators and converted 
into three phase current at a high voltage. At this voltage the cur
rent will cross from the rings of that converter to those of the other 
converter, and will be reconverted into direct current at 500 volts. 
This will then be usetl to operate the four electric brakes. 

The exhibition space will be illuminated by miniature incan
d escent lamps and d ecorath·e signs. 

The headquarters of the General Electric Company, at the 
Southern Hotel, will be in the two parlors in front of the din
ing hall, and here delega tes and visitors will be assured of the warm 
welcome characteristic of the company. The General Electric 
Company will be represented by \V. J. Clark, general manager of 
the railway department; W. B. Potter, chief engineer, L. H. Parker, 
assistant engineer, and H. C. \Virt, engineer of the supply depart
m ent, of Schenectady, N. Y.; A. D. Page, of Harrison, N. J.; 
T. Beran, of New York; F. M. Kimball, of Boston, Mass.; Geo. D. 
Rosenthal, of St. Louis, Mo., and others. 

E. S. GREELEY and James W. Sands, New York, N. Y., have 
been appointed receivers for The E. S. Greeley & Company. The 
company's assets are reported to be $180,600 and its liabilities 
$ 160,000. 

THE roof of the car shed of the Metropolitan Railroad Com
pany, \Vashington, D. C., fell in during the recent storm, and dam
aged the cars and building to the extent of $20,000. 
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Street Car Ad vertis ing. 

Modern street car ad verti sing has come to l>e a recognized fac tor 
iu the st reet rail way business a nd is now a lmost universa lly adopted. 
A brief hi story of t his business wil l not t herefore prove tm iuterest 
ing. 

A way hack in the Seventies th ere were only a few street rail
roads in the United Sta tes which permitted ad verti sing iu their cars. 
Most of it was clon e in New Yor k a n<l Brookl y n , the adverti~ing be
ing p laced iu small frames occupy ing the inner spaces of th e letter 
board, a nd they were m ostl y in the shape of g lass sig ns. T he small
ness of the space for d isplay, t he accumulat ion o f clust on the g lass 
and the peculiar way iu which the lessees of pri vileges at t hat tim e 
did business brough t th is excellent m erlimn into di srepute, both 
with th e rai lway com pa nies a nd the pu blic. It langui~h ed for a 
while until the i :-. trod uction of the co ncave rack, the fi rst patent of 
which was obtained by J oh n N. Ak anuan , of \\'orcester, Mass. This 
pateut is now owned hy George Kissam & Company. 

William F . Carl et on , wh o was once a conductor on the Second 
Avenue road in New York , and subsequently a cash receiver for the 
sam e road, early recog nizecl the possibi lities of d isplay in street cars, 
and be sl10uld be justly considered as starting t he business properly. 

the main fl oor of the Postal Te legrap h Buikling, corner Broadway 
and Murray Street , a nd are luxuriously furnishecl throughout. In 
the main show room, around the wa ll s aml in appropriate places, 
a re fi xed ad verti sing racks and poster boards for both :,lreet cars and 
the Brookly n '' L '' road, which is controlled by this concern. I 11 

t h e center of t he show room proJ?er stands a lieautiful trolley ca r, 
I.mill fo r the fi rm by th e J. G. Bnll Company. The car is e ighteen 
feet long in body , twenty-six feet over platforms, six feel two inches 
wide at the sill , and seven feet six inches wide al the belt rail. The 
body of the car is painted a dark, rich wine color, allfl the :,lriping 
a nd letteri ng is in gold and sil ver. The ha ml rails at theencls of the 
car are of bur nish ed brass, as are also the brake hanclles, bells aml 
door fi x tures. Extension gates are affixed to each platform. The 
iuterior fini sh is of mahoga ny, the seats are upholsterer! in crimson 
plush, and the h ead lin ing is beautifully decoratul, the a,lvertis
ing display being, of course, in the appropriate moulrlings for this 
purpose. Th e truck is Brill No. 21 E. 

The electrical equipment com plete was furnishecl by the \Valker 
Company, which also put up the trolley wire. \\'hen the car 
is jacked up at one end the working of one motor on the forwarrl 
whee ls of the truck can be seen. The rail s are of the seven inch 
Broadway groove type, and were fu rni~hed by the Johnson Company, 
of Lorain, 0. They rest on st eel t ies. Th e overhead equipment 

VIEW OF CAR FOR SHOWI NG MET HOD OF CAR ADVERTISIN G, POSTAL TE LE GRAPH BUILDI NG. NEW YORK. 

Th is was done in the City of Boston early in the Eighties. His suc
cess in Boston wa·s immediat e and he branch ed out in Chicago, 
Providence, Cincinnati, and a few small places arou nd Boston. In 
1889, he controlled eleven cities and towns. H e then associat ed 
with him in business George Kissam, who h ad made a g reat success 
in the sig n advertising business. Th e rise of the concer n was very 
rapid, and city aft er city and town after town were added until the 
firm h ad over sixty principal ci t ies under its con trol. Nu m erous 
rival s sprang up of m ore or less importance and abi lity , bu t with 
one or two unimportant ex ceptions the con cern did not lose any of 
it s h old ings or franchises. The r ivalry h owever created a dem and 
for advertising privileges on rail roads that forced the price for th ese 
privil eges to figures that were abnormally high. N umerous con
cerns went t o the wall an d m an v of the rail roads were mulcted 
heavily because the price for advertising did not k eep pace with the 
rise of the amount paid for t h e privileges. T he ex cessive h ard times 
th at have been and a're n ow pre ,·alent have still further contributed 
to render this in dustry still less profitable. 

Mr. Carleton 's death in Septem ber, 1895, threw th e responsibility 
of the business upon l\'Ir. K issam. This h e h ad been practically sus
taining h owever for som e two years previous, as l\Ir. Carleton 's 
health was such as to prevent him from actively engai:!i ng in a business 
that requires immense energy, continuous work and able fi nancier
ing. Mr. K issam associated with him in business Char1es A. Fish , 
of New Orleans, a man of g reat execut ive abi li ty. 

The offices of th e concern are the largest a nd finest of any 
advertising finn in America. T h ey cover a space 53 ft. X 42 ft . on 

with which the car is supplied-for it is fitted ",vith troll ey a nd a 
trolley wire, the latter being suspended from the ceiling-were sup
plied by th e H . W. Johns Company . 

The advertising cards in this car are changed daily, thus afford
ing the numerous visitors a p ractical illustration of street car adver
tising as it is actually conducted by this firm. 

The branch offices of this concern number six t een , and are located 
in th e pr incipal ci ties , such as Albany, Syracuse, Rochester, Bnffalo, 
P ittsburgh , Columbus, Cincinnati, Chicago, Milwaukee, Minne
apolis, New Orleans, Denver and several smaller places. l\Iost of 
th ese offices are con nected with the principal offi ce in New York by 
a long d istance telephone, and t h e system is so perfect that a com
plet e contract can be placed in every city within twenty-four hours, 
if necessary, or a change of cards made for an adverti ser. The sys
t em of ch ecking an d list ing is also so complete th at not only can an 
advertiser be tol.i what car his card is in, but h e also can be told the 
location of h is card in t h e car. 

It is th eir attention to detail an d the appearan ce of their cars 
that h as made Geo. Kissam & Company popular with the rail roacl 
presidents, while th eir prompt payments of obligations is also pleas
i ng to the t reasurers. Their disbursem ent s for rentals amount to 
over $300,000 an nually, and for labor of em p loyes and managers, 
many thousands m ore. 

----------THE Colonial City Tract ion Compan y, of Kingston , N. Y., 
h as made application t o the Com mon Council for consent to con 
struct and operate an extension of its street railway in the city. 
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The Des ign and Application of Electric l\lotor 
Trucks. 

Exper ience in street r ailway operation h a <: shown that a good 
t ruck i s one of the mo!>t importa nt parts of the equipment ot a ny 
electric rail way system . It not only exercises a larl-'e influence 
on the a mount of t raffic, but is al-o an important factor in the life 
of both car body and track. 

E very business has its axioms and one of the fundamental prin
ciples in a ny transportation industry IE' that in preparing accommo
d ations for passengers, comfort is more important than luxury. 
Beautifully d ecorated cars :< nd tasteful fittings go very far toward 
attracting traffic, bnt if with these ~ccompaniments the car is 
mounted on a po e>r and springle<s truck so t r. at the inequaliti es of 
the track a re communicatecl directly to th e car body the purpose 
of the m anagem ent in the attempt to attract pa•sengers is de feated. 
To a p as ~enger in a j oltin.l! or oscilbiting car it affords hut little sflt
isfacLion t o be surrounded by decorated ce iling s or \\Olks of art, and 

~---· r=--: , 
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sills were not supported from below they wonld soon become bent 
from the excessi \·e loads on the platforms, and the car would soon 
present that hroken-backe<l appearance which is so common on 
roads using truck-; which badly support the car body. 

A cursory view of the pri1wiples of trnck construction, there
fore, shows that the truck has two main functions to perform. First, 
and principally, it mnst support, on a base of from six to eight feet 
without teetering and oscillation, a heavily loaded car from twenty 
to thirty-five feet in length. S econd, it must effectually support the 
lower part of the car body so that there shall be no t endency of the 
latter to drop at the ends. 

l\Ir. Peckham, of the Perkham Motor Truck & Wheel Company 
was among the first to recognize the difference in the functions of 
an electric motor truck and the olcl running gear used 011 horse cars. 
While the early electrical engineers were attaching their motors to 
the c;i r borly and trying to use the old horse car running gear, Mr. 
Peckham boldly sta rted out on the theory that an independent 
truck wa-: essential to the proper support of the car body, and took 
as his model for a truss frame the standard cantilever bridge truss. 

FIG. 1.-DIAGRAM SHOWING BRIDGE TRUSS IN PECKHAM TRUCK. 

r,::_ 

TRUSS 
EXTE NSIDN S 

FIG. 2 -'' STANDARD " TRU CK WITH EXTENSION RODS FOR LONG OPEN,LCARS. 

FIG. 3.-'' EXTRA LONG " TRUCK WITH EXTENSION RODS FOR LONG OPEN CARS. 

it is for this reason t h at the selection of a n easy riding truck is of 
m ore import;i nce even from a traffi c sta ndpoint tha n a handsomely 
finish ed car body. 

In the problem of the best m ethod of mounting the orrlinary 
sing le truck electric car we h ave wha t might be ca lle<l a m echanica l 
a nomaly. T he m od ern sin gle truck electric car could be properly 
so ter med because while electri cal a nd economi c consideratiL,llS rec-
0 111111 nd tll e u se of a long car , trark conclitions compel the 11se of a 
sm all whet l base. \\'e have thu s. in a study of the wh eel problem , 
t o d evi~ e the bPst m ethod of supporting a long body on a base rang
i ng from one- fi fth to less tha n one- third of its own length ancl of 
dri ving that body at a hig h rate of speed without material oscilla
t ion or t eetering. 

But serious as this m echanical probl em of itself is, it is not a ll. 
A study of t he m odern electric truck shows that it mu st not only ful
fi ll t he conclitions just m entioned, but it must help as well the car 
body to do part of its work. 

T he m odern electri c car hocly with its long overh ang on a single 
truck is bv n o mt>a ns au ide11l strurture mechanicallv. To form a 
mechanical truss the up per and lower m embers shouid be laced to
gether hy cross m embers, hut this is impossible from the very 
nature of things, a, the wi ndows have to be k ept open and free. As 
a r i>snlt the upper part of an electric car body can perform very 
little -en·ice other than to k eep out the rain and wind and support 
the trolley pnle, a no inconsiderable task. It cannot be depended 
up_on to s1;1ppo1:t the ends of th e car to a ny material degree. and for 
this the side sills must be depended upon. If, however, these side 

This experience in bridge building, as shown, gives the most rigid 
support fo r the least weight, and that l\lr. Peckham's theory has 
been amply borne out by practice is demonstrated by the unanimous 
adoption of the in· 1ependent truck i<lea and by general concurrence 
in the theory of the bridg e truss truck frame. 

\Vhil~ rntain changes have been made in Peckham trucks from 
time t " time to ada pt the truck to different conditions and service 
under different car bodies, the fundamental principle bas been em
bodied in all tru cks. 

In the application of a single truck to long car bodies, the prob
lem becomes much more complicate<l as the length of the car in
creases. Could the bodv be raised a considerable di!--tance above the 
track to admit the i ntrorluction of a long truss the question would be 
much simplified, !mt obvious operating conditions preclude such a 
step. As a consequence until very recently it was the universal 
opinion that a twe11ty-fi,·e foot car formed practically the limit in 
leng th suit"ble for use O\·er a single truck. 

Mr. Peckham, whose work in the field of truck design has al
ways followed original and ingenious direction,, has however re
C"'ntly brought out a truck capable of use un<ler cars as long as thirty
five feet. This would seem at first sight almost impossible, but the 
fact remains that they h:we been put to this service with entire sat
isfaction. An engraving of one of three thirty-fi\·e foot, twelve 
bench open cars in use on the Coney Islanil & Brooklyn Railroad is 
given in Fig. 5. Tt e wheel base of the~e cars is only seven feet, 
or just one-fifth of the entire length. These cars were formerly 
mounted on double trucks and at times carry one hv.n<lred or 
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m ore passengers, but the president of t he company states th at over 
the sing le trucks sho wn t hey r ide wit h very litt le osc· llati on a nd 
much ea -;ierthan when moun ted on double t1 ucks. T h e same t ruck 
is used in Baltimore on t ·1e City Passe nger Rai lway. lll Hler thi rty 
foot cars with six foot six in ch wheel base, with eminent ly sati s
factory rcsu 1 ts . 

The m ethod by which l\Ir. Peckham has solved thi s problem 
without increasing the cli stanc"' between the car fl oor a 111l the 
track .is i llm,t ra ted i n F ig. I. T he a ngle of t he truss extension 

rods has not been changed in any way to secure a longer support. 
Instead of t erminating on the side bar of the truck, they have been 
dropped below the latter and are practically continuous from one 
end of the spring support to the latter. They thus make the lower 
horizontal member of a truss fra me, of which t he upper member is 
the car sill and the verti cal m em bers or tie pieces are the four ped
estal bolts a nd the two additional spring bolts. A slight change in 

PECKHAM DOUBLE CUSHIO NED SWIVET, 'fRUCK . 

The new Peckham d ouble cushioned swivel truck is illustrated 
in Fig. 4. For a long time the l'eckham l\Iotor Truck & Wheel 
Co 111 van y cleclinerl to lm11rl a swivel truck, !mt as the demand from 
interurban rai lway companies was for a very much longer a l](l 
h eavier car th an thni.;c employer! in city i.;ervi l·e , a nd 0 11 e which 
would run at a m uch liigher rate of speed , l\Ir. Peckham, a fter care
full y stu rlying th e conrlitions and requiremen!s of this service, 
brought out a swivel truck. In it he has combined what he con-

siders the m ost e"sential requirements for service of thi s kind. Its 
main featu res are g reat ~trength, simplicity of construction, easy 
ridm g and a powerlul brak ing device. 

I n general plan the truck follows very closely the lin es of the 
steam rail way truck u sed under t he E mpire State express on the 
New York Central Railroad. In fact, it is the production of th e 
same desig ner, and the charact eristic of the latter truck, the use of 

FIG. 5.-35 FT. OPEN CAR ON SINGLE TRUCK. 

the form of yoke used was necessary to accom plish this, but the rest 
of the truck remains practi cally the sam e as in the ext ra long. 

As will be seen in F ig . 1, th e idea l condition a lready outlin ed 
for a sing le truck for long ca rs is secured by thi s coustrnction. The 
brirlge truss frame proper is sh own in solid line!<, a nd is fl exibly 
supported on the side bars of the truck , which a re themselves fl ex
ibly supported through the spring under the yok e upon t he wheel 
boxes. 

h alf elliptic springs on the !'ide fra mes, h as been adopted in t he 
Peckham truck. The center of g ravity of the tiuck has bten 
hroug ht down as low as p nssihle , a nd with ca rs having straiuht sides 
the body of th e c-ar can be n ot m ore th an 27 ,½ ins. a bo" e t i e ra il. 
The w heel b ,ise has been k ept short , a nd t he space b1:twet:>11 the 
ax les kept clear , so that it is possible t o m ount two m ot ors c n t be 
truck without di_fficulty. 1:he truck is a very easy r id ing one, an d its 
whole construction makes 1t both strong an d d urable. 
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The brake gear is parti cula rly ingenious in construction . The 
Lrake lever s are double compound acting on the outside of the 
wheels, and so sensitive that they can be set at any degree desired, 
by th e slightest motion of the brake handle. 

Soon after this truck was desig ned, the PPckham Company re
ceived a n urgent order from the Piedmont & Mountain View Rail
road of Oakla nd, Cal. , for seven of its double truck equipments. 
T he grades on this line are as high as 14 3.{ per cent, and the ca rs are 
about thirty-ffre fee t in length, and when loaded carry one hundred 
p8ssengers. The front truck is set in such a position as to bring the 
end of the t ruck fram e ab0ut one foot from the end of the car, and 
when t he fe nder is attached to the truck it projects about a foot be
yond the end of the car. 

The rear truck is set well under the car for the purpose of 
carrying at least two-thirds of the load where the car is traveling up 
the steep gra<les. Two General E lectri c 800 motors a re mounted on 
t he rear truck. Their weight in addition to two-thirds of the load 
of the car and passengers g ives suffic ient traction to enable the cars 
to climb the hill s without any sli pping of the wheels on the track. 
There are no motors on the front truck . Separate brakes are used 
for each truck a nd th e ca r a lways runs the same way. At one end 
th e cars run around a loop and at t he other end they are turned on 
a Y. In a recent letter received by the Peckham Company from I ra 
A. Bish op, m anager of the Piedmont & Mountain View Railroad, 
Mr. Bish op says that the company has been using the swivel truck 
for six or eight m on th s and th at t h ey a re g iving excellent satisfac
t ion . No trouble h as been experien ced in running the cars down 
grades as the brakes are so powerful that the wheels can be locked 
anywhere in case it is fo und necessary to do so. 

The arrangem ent of th e springs on the truck m ak es it possible 
to remove quickly and easily the bolster and elliptic spring s when
ever it becom es necessary to examine and overhaul the motors. 

Th e Peckham Snow Plow. 

T he large n umber of interurban railways being operated in dif
fere nt parts of the country an d the large number of city railways 
which extend far out into th e suburbs has emphasized the necessity 
for som e efficient m ethod of dealing with the snow problem. This 
is an importan t question on som e roads, especia lly in the open coun
try wh ere snow drifts are common , especially in cuts , and where 
th e track is depressed below the level of the surrounding reg ion. 
T he experi ence of steam rail roads has shown that ordina ry plows 
not only are often in ca pable of caring for this servi ce, but with 
h eavy dri fts a g reat er am ount of power is required than with the 
rotary track cleaner. As a result the la tter sty le of plow is g ener 
ally employed now on our \Vestern steam roads, the managers of 
which woul d consider the operation of their lines without its aid as 
al most impossible. 

T he only rli fference between the plow illustrated below and 
a steam rotary p low is tha t t he m otive power is furnished by elec
tricity, m aki ng i t capable of use on electric roads. The plow is 
not a new one, h aving been brought out several years ago by 

I _ 
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ROTARY SNOW PLOW. 

George W. Ruggles, and plows of this description have been in ex
tended use on th e Rochester R ailway, Buffalo Railway, Niagara 
Falls & Suspension Bridge R ailway a nd elsewhere. The right to 
manufacture this plow however has recently been secured by the 
Peckham Motor T ruck & \Vheel Company , and this company is now 
placing them on the market . 

The r ecords in Roch ester on the R ochester & Charlotte line show 
that the plow accomplish es more work in an hour than fifty men could 
do with shovels in a day . T he cleaner went through drifts in many 

places four feet deep leaving a clean cut and not throwing up objec
tionable piles of snow on either side, and having gone through once 
the track could be widened-a strong point. The superintendent 
adds that no push plow or sweeper could llave done the work accom
plished by the rotary cleaner last winter. Four men only were ne
cessary to operate the c':l.r. On the Niagara Falls & Suspension 
Bridge Railway the plow remo· ed snow without the aid of a shovel 
to the depth of five feet, and the superint endent states that by 
m eans of the two u ed last season a Eaving of $ 1000 was made in the 
cost of removing snow. Similar records are given elsewhere. The 
general m anager of another important line using the plows states 
that "without them it would have been imposstble to have operated 
many of this company's lines extending into the outskirts of the 
city. No one can make a mistake in using til e Ruggles rotary snow 
plows for exposed lines." J 

Roller Bearings for Street Cars. .I 

Roller bearings have proved such a n economical agent in so 
many varieties of machinery that it may have seemed surprising to 
some that they h ave not been more exten sively used in the axle 
boxes of electric cars. The subject is one which should interest 
street railway ma nagers as it r elates directly to reducing the cost of 
operating electric cars . E xperiments have been made in this line 
by the Hyatt Roller Bearing Company an<l this company has now 
placed on the market and will show at St. Louis one of it.:; bearings 
for car axles. Anxious not to place a device of this kind on the 
market until it should be perfected, the company has done prac-

ROLLER BEARING FOR STREET CARS. 

ti cally nothing until the present time in exploiting this device 
a lthough it was invented several years ago, but has devoted the 
intervening time to careful t ests of the bearing under different 
conditions of street railway traffic. These t ests have given such 
universally s;i tisfactory results tha t it is with fnll confidence that 
the bearing will sati s factoril y stand the a rdous conditions of electric 
railway ser vice that it is n ow presented for public approval. 

Soon after the Milwaukee convention in t893 at which the bear
ing was exhibited one of the heaviest cars of the Milwaukee Elec
tric R ailway & Light Company was equipped with these boxes. 
They a re in service on the car yet withont having required any re
newals or repairs and with no i!ppreciable wear on the rollers. The 
boxes in use on the Albany Railway h ave also had an equally good 
record. The chief point of difference between these and other roller 
bearings lies in the fact that the rollers imtead of being solid are 
made of flat coils of unhardened steel. This, it has been found, keeps 
the bearings in line and reduces the tendency to wear. 

The end thrust is taken up by a cap instead of a check plate, 
and dust guards prevent the introduction of dust into the bearings. 
E xperience has shown that but little oil is required. This oil is car
ried up hy the rollers from the bottom of the boxes and the journal 
aud end of the axle are thus lubricated. The bearings are applicabie 
to all well known styles of trucks and are the lowest in price of any 
roller bearings ever put on the m a1ket. 

New Cable Railway in the Isle of Man. 

On Aug. 27, the new cable railway built by Dick, Kerr & Com
pany. Limited, of Lnndon and Glasgow, for the Isle of Mlln Tram
way & Electric Power Company was put in operation. The event 
was m ade the occasion of a celebration by prominent citizeus of the 
Isle of Man, officials of the railway company, and renre~entatives of 
the builders. The town was gaily decorated upon the opening day 
and the exercises included a long procession of the principal gen
tlemen interested in the con.•truction of the line, e~corted b, the 
military. A dinner given at the principal hotel in Douglas o"n the 
evening of the opening day, and which was said by the local news
paper to have been the most sumptuous which has taken place in 
the Island any time during the last fifty years, was tendered _to Dick, 
Kerr & Company to celebrate their spendid work in completing the 
upper town line of the road in the short time of four months. 
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Standard Motor Compresso r for Air Brakes. 

From time to time, the various types of air brake apparatus 
ma m1 facturc<l by The Standard Air-Brak e Company , have Lee11 de
;;cribed a nd illustrated in these coluums, and it is largely due to the 
efforls of this progressive concern that m ore att entio11 is being paid 
to improvements in braking electri c and cable cars. Fig. r, l1 erewith, 
shows the latest type of Standard gear less electri c m otor-compressor. 
The com pa11y long since di scanlccl open sty le compressors, h avi ng 
found tha t for lasting service under street cars, with the severe con
ditions existi11g , it was preferabl e to ha\'e all exposed parts of the 
air-brake encased. Particular attention has therefore been paid 
to m aking the variom; parts dust a11d water proof. It will be 11oticed 
that the m achine is iron clarl, a11d that there is no chance for dirt or 
water to accumulate. It is furni sh ed in capacities ra nging from one
half to two h orse power. All m oving parts work in oil. A very im
portant feature is the small space the machine occupies. T h e di-

, ... __ -. .._____ ----- -
FIG. 1. INDEPENDENT MOTOR COMPRESSOR. 

mensions of the one horse power type do not exceed 12 ins. high 
X 15 ins. wide X 28 i11s. long. It is thus possible to install the out
fit under an ordi11ary car seat, instead of having to mou11t it 011 the 
platform, where at times it migh t be in the way. 

The running of this m otor-co111pre!'sor for thirty seconds will 
compress enough air to suffice for a half dozen stops. It will be 
seen from this that the motor- compressor is idle m ost of the time , 
thus ensuring long life of the apparatus. The vibration is taken up 
by cushions which prevent transmission of noise to car, a nd the 
motor-compressor runs very quietly. The com pact ness of the ap
paratus makes it practicable to suspend it under the flo or of the car 
in case it should not be d esirable to put it on the platform or under 
the car seat. It can safely travel in such exP.osed position without 
suffering injury or becoming inoperative. Oil ing is necessary only 
at infrequent intervals. All parts are made to gauge, and replace
ments, should such become necessary, m ay be easily and econom
ically effected. The Standard m otor compressor differs from other 
types in that it is direct coupled, with corresponding absence from 
noise and the neces;;ity of gear renewals. 
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FIG. 2. CONTROLLIN G APPARATUS . 

Realizing the undesirability of relying upon m otormen to throw 
the current for operating air brake motor-compressors on and off , 
the company has for some time gone very carefully into the build
ing of automatic controll ng apparatus which would relieve motor
m en from all st1ch responsibility. The result of its labors is shown 
in the device illustrated in Fig. 2. This apparatus has been patented 
here and abroad and h as been designed to m eet every contingency. 
The action in starting and stopping is perfect and entirely auto
matic. When the current is interrupted by opening of circuit 
breakers, resistance is immediatelv introduced into the motor cir
cuit. Th e same action occurs if the trolley fli es off or the m otorman 
removes the trolley on changing from on e end of the car to the oth er. 
\Vhen the air pressure in the reservoir is released and when ordinar
ily, the motor would "run away" the resistance is also automatic
ally placed in the circuit a nd the speed co11 tr01lell . Conversely, 
when the motor-compressor is started with the reser\'oirs empty, the 
resistance is gradually cut out of the circuit as the air pressure in
creases. The speed of the motor is never excessive. 

The Standard Air-Brake Company is now filling orders for motor
compressor air-brakes with its new controller. This ty pe makes it 
possibl e to equip any electric car, train or locomoti\'e, no m atter 
whether there is any free- axle space availabl e or not. \'v'here, how
e\·er, there is a free axle space of from six in ches upwards a longsirle 
of the motors, the co111pa11y ca n also suppl y its ;;ingl e or rlouhle
acti ng compressors, clri ve n either directl y or inclircctl y from the 
car axle. Ilunclred s of these are in successful operation h ere a nrl 
abroad. 

A unique feature of the system is the interlocking controlling 
handle shown in Fig. ?,. By usi ng thi s, a mistake heromes utterly 
impossi ble when the motorm en shift from one en<l of the car to the 
other. The handle must be i nsertc:d in 011e particula r place a nd ca n 
onl y he withdrawn from that pla ce. \\'hen in serted, it makes the 
ai r-brake operati\'e from lhat eml of car onl y. When withdrawn it 
securely locks the controlling vahe at that encl, leaving the other 
end locker} until again opened by the insertion of the h ancll e. 

The pressure gauge is m ounted on top of th e controlling appa r
atus where the clial must constantly be seen. It is not possibl e for 

FIG. 3. CONTRO LLING HANDLE . 

the motormen to be 'ignorant of the air pressure available. The 
pressure vane is not double h eaded , but is m ade in such shape as 
to make reading absolutely certain. 

Since last convention the company has made contracts to equip 
roads in the following cities among others: Pasadena, Buffalo, 
Brooklyn, Washington, Worcester, Akron, Philadelphia,Springfie ld, 
St. Catherines, Lorain, etc., and has shipped large orders to New 
South \\'a les, Germany and Switzerland. From a number of the 
cities m entioned as many as from three to six orders for additional 
equipments h ave come during the year. 

The business has increased enough durin g the year to compel 
the opening of a store house in New York where a stock of air
brakes a nd sundries is carried. The location, 254 \\Tater Street, is 
central and c01n-enient for shipping. Since the company remO\·ed 
its factory from Chicago, a nd began manufacturing air-brakes ,\'it bin 
five miles from its h eadquarters, its Lmin ess has steadi ly advanced. 
T he com pany's g eneral ma nager, l\Ir. \\'es~els, devotes himself ,ery 
closely to the business, and it is due to hi s foresight, great 1Jusiness 
qualifications and unremitting energy that the company h as made 
such enviable h ead\\·ay. l\lr. We,sels' associates on th e board of 
directors are chiefly international hankers of the highest rank. The 
company's chief engi neer, H enry P. l\Ierriam, has the reputation 
of being one of the ablest m en in the field. His work has gi\'en 
him a wide reputation as an expert in the handling of engineering 
problems. 

The Use of Belts in Electric Railway Power 
Stations. 

\Vhile som e of the larger electric railway companies of the 
ccuntry h ave installed direct con nected apparatus, there are m any 
electric rai lway engineers who are extremely partial to the use of 
belts, especially where the number of cars in operation is less than 
fifty. The first cost for a belted plant is undeniably less than that 
of a di rect connected plant of the same output. Thi" in itself is an 
im portant item, especially to those lines which do not ha\'e a 
\'ery large traffi c, or with new lines where the amount of traffic 
can not he accurately determined, and wh ere therefore the practice 
of economy in first cost is desirable. The other financial considera
t ion, that of economy in operation , is one upon which engineers 
differ. That the advocates of d irect connected machinery claim a 
higher econom y is undeniable, bnt if this he so the difference is 
slight , if any, accord ing to the advocates of belted machinery. The 
high economical figures, the latter claim , obtained from direct con
nected machinery, is clue largely to better design of the recent ma
chines, while it is undeniable that belted and rope drh·en plants 
have shown such excellent resu lts, from an economical standpoint, 
that the total power lost in the belt must be an almost unappreciable 
percentage of the total. 

Another advantage in belt driYe, especially for small stations 
where the fluctuations in t otal load are \'ery great, lies in the flex
ible connection existing bet\\'een the engine a nd the generator. In a 
belted plant , the belt performs the same function between the gener
ator and the engine that a car spring does between the wh eel and 
the car body, in rendering the changes in load less abru pt. Again, 
the ability to operate several generators from the sam e engine gives 
less liability of the shutting down of the plant from an accident to 
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either one engine or one generator. All of these points affect par
ticularly the roads i n the smaller cities wh ere real estate is cheap and 
where the increased am ou nt of floor space n ecessary in a belted 
p lant does not a mount to a very la rge figure. 

Among the m anufacturers of belt s, Chas. A. Schieren & Com
pany state that there is sti ll a large d ema nd for their belts from e lec
tric railway stations, and believe that their advantages a re becoming 
more generally recognized. l\Iessrs. Sclti eren & Company h ave 
a lways occupied a leading position as manufacturers of be lts of this 
description and haYe made a specialty of thi s kind of work. Their 
tannery at Bristol, Tenn., is illustrated on this page. 

The pla nt has a capacity of 60,000 h eavy belting hides per year 
and is used for tanning the best grade only of oak tanned leather for 

I n front of the engine will be placed a dynamo of the W esting
house m ake, to be used in testing motors and pumps, and for light
ing purposes. This machine has a capacity of fifteen amperes and 
500 volts. 

Towards the rear, and near the center, is the boring mill, which 
is used for boring brake cy linders, pump and h ousings. It h as a 
special clamping device by which the four jaws are moved together, 
by one ha ndle, and will place automatically any st) le of casting cen
tral with the boring bar, after the first one is adjusted . This ma
chine has ten speeds a nd the same number of feeds, and will bore 
accurately a brake cylinder 7 ins. diameter X 14 ins. long, including 
facing ends and putting in a nd taking out of m achine , 111 forty-five 
minutes. It is a vertica l mill and is much easier and convenient to 

operate tha n any hori
zontal mill built at the 
present time. Another 
feature is that the chips 
fall out below and the 
operator has a clear and 
u nohstructed view of his 
work at all times. By 
using the adjustable 

• t able, the machine can 
be changed to a drill 
press for lig ht or heavy 
work, in a very short 
time. 

DIXIE TANNERY, BRISTOL , TENN . 

At the left of the 
boring mill isa common 
type oi drill press of 
the Prentiss make. The 
only feature of note over 
a ny ordinary drill press 
is the tapping attach
m ent,whereby all pieces 
requiring to h ave the 
h oles tapped are done 
by power. The spindle 
is so arranged that a 
tapping h ead can be at-

belting purposes, the leather being treated with a view to the long
est possible life in leather belting. 

The hides are brought from Chicago, the largest beef market in 
the world, where the greatest choice of quality is found. After re
maining at Bristol for eig ht or nine m onths and being thoroughly 
tanned a nd curried, the tinished product is sent to New York City 
where it is cut up a nd m ade into belting by Chas. A. Schieren & 
Co., whose extensive factory is situated in the old historic "swam p" 
district of the city. Thus it wi ll be seen that in the history of their 
belts every factor from the choice of raw hides to the finished pro
duct is considered with a view toward perfect results. 

This firm m ak es a specialty of \\ide main dridng belts for elec
tric light a nd street rai lway use. Am ong recent contracts awarded 
it are three sixty-four inch wide , three-ply leather belts and 
t hirty-five dynamo belts for the Southern E lectric 
Ligh t & Power Company, of Phi ladelphia, and two 
seventy-two inch wide, three-ply leather belts for the 
Municipal E lectric Light Company.of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., the latter order taking the hides of 540 heav) 
steers in its construction. 

Works of the Hunt Air Brake Company. 

The Hunt Air Brake Company's works are situated 
at New Kensington, about eig hteen miles from Pitts
burgh, on the line of th e Alleg heny \'alley Railroad, 
Kensington hav ing the sam e freig h t rates as Pitts
burgh. The works , which a re 60 ft. X 150 ft., are 
located at the foot of Ninth Street, on property of 
suffi cient dimen sions to put in a foundry a nd larger 
fitting shop for castings later on as the extension of 
the business demands it. The illustration s'1ows the 
as~embli ng department. On the rig ht are over one 
hundred bins (a portion of which a re in sight ), in 
which are kept different kinds of pipe fittings, bolts, 
cap sc-rews, steel bolts, brake cylinder, and pump 
fittings of all kinds, for repair parts o~ foi: new work 
as needed. One of the compan y's osc1llatmg pumps, 
run by belting from m ain shaftin)!; , is seen close by. 
This pump is used for testing purposes, compressing 
a ir as high as 125 lbs. per square inch. This air is stored in a large 
tank of about 40,000 cu. ins., placed in th e cellar. From this 
tank, pipes are run to the testing bench, which is seen on the right 
below the pump. The main p ipe runs along the back of the bench 
for twelve feet, a nd has eight openings or outlets, so that a number 
of workmen can t est different parts at the same time, without 
being in each other 's way. A special feat ure of this testing bench 
is that pressure of any desired amount can be forced into auxiliary 
t anks, for testing parts where a certain pressure per square inch is 
necessary, as in the case of setting a nd adjusting the automatic 
pressure valves or adjusting springs for the switch cut-outs, without 
interfering with workmen testi ng brake cylinders or other parts, 
where so high a pressure is not required. 

tached, being so ar
ranged that after a h ole is tapped to the desired depth the tap slips 
on a friction sock et and rem ains at a s tandstill, while the drill press 
s pindle continues to revolve. By a friction clutch and backing belt, 
the tap can be reversed a nd removed. The advantage of this is 
twofold; first, all holes a re tapped centrally, and second, all 
holes are tapped a lik e, so that one bolt does not fi t loosely and an
other tight, a ll fitting properly and a like. 

In the row of machin es on the extrem e left , beginning with the 
rear, is a special lathe for drilling sm all holes and g rinding vah·es. 
Next is a No. 24 Brown & Sharpe milling machine, used for facin g , 
cutting gears a nd any other parts of our work requiring facing or 
milling. Next in line is a twenty-four inch shaper, used for all 
p laning and facing that cannot he done on the milling machine. 
Next is the latest and most improved style of brass turret lathe. 

ASSEMBLING DEPARTMENT, HUNT AIR BRAKE WORKS. 

The last two machines are lathes for making tools and turning up 
pistons, cranks and work of like nature. 

All parts of the brake are built from case hardened steel tem
plates; every machine which does a particular part being equipped 
with the necessary jigs, so that th ere is no time lost in fitting up for 
any given part. 

In the rear, partitioned off from the m ain building, is an eighty 
horse power, horizontal tubular boiler, fired by natural gas, and 
back of this is a large stationary forge, with all the necessary tools 
for making and dressing machine tools and small forgings used in 
the brake. The plant is supplied with power from a forty horse 
power, automatic Brownell engine. 

The works are adjacent to those of the Pittsburgh Reduction 
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Company, at whose fo undry all brass castings fo r the work a re sup
pli ed. A fo undry for furnishin g castings o f iron is ah,o located con
veniently n ear the Hunt Air Brake Company , and the largest pipe 
works of the count ry a re easy of access, within the suburbs of Pitts
burgh, so that the fac tory is con\'cni ently locate1l in the ma tter of 
securing suppli es, as well as in the equipment of its plant. 

The conq iany is organized un,ler the laws of the state of Penn
sylvania. Its presirlent is Alfre ,1 E. Hunt , secretary a nd g eneral 
manager, Geo. H. Prat t, a 1Hl treasurer, D. L . Gillespie. Among its 
stockholders are som e of the leading and wealthiest business m e n of 
l'ittsburg h . Th e capital stock of the compa ny is $50,000, a nd its 
offices are at the works and in F erg uson Block, I'ittsbt1rgh . 

----•-~-----
Duncan Trolley Base and Wheel. 

The Duncan trolley ba!-e , herewith illust rated, and built under 
patents grantecl A pr. 18, 1893, is now in sen ·ice 0 11 seve ra l prominent 

FIG. 1. TROLLEY BASE. 

rai lwavs throughout the country and is g t\'lng good results. 
:Vl a llea hl t> iron and wrought forgings an the m at erials used in its 
L'' n~trnction, each piece being carefully fitted. Th e t ension , which 

is secured by the cam on the lower end of the 
pole socket, can b P adjusted to suit a ny weight 
of trolley wheel. \Vhen the springs have been 
set to the required tension, the end plugs are 
screwed in place, forming a compl ete cove ring 
for the spring, and protecting it from the snow 
and i,Jeet of winter. The trolley is but twenty 
inches Jong, a nd weighs only sixty pounds , 
making it easy for one man to h a ndle. It is 
specially adapted for low bridges a nd tunnels, 
as the pule can be brought down to seven inches 
a hove the car roof. The patents cover the use 
of the cam for securing tern,ion in a trolley . 

The Duncan self oiling trolley wheel is 
FIG . 2. Wr1EEL. also said to be m eeting with great succe~s. 

\Vheels put in service last December are run
ing to-day, and show very little wear. This is a ten months' run and 
will bea r investigation by railway m an agers who wish to reduce 
operating expenses. The wheel is made of bronze, cored out in the 

Impet·iul Swivel Truek. 

The accompa nying e ng raving represents the Imperi al 999 t ruck 
of the Fulton Truck & Fonnrlry Compa ny, built especia lly for in
terurban railway work . As will he seen the whole co nstructi on of 
the truck is substant ial, and such as to best with sta nd the h eavy se rv
ice to which in interurba n work the tru ck i ~ subjected . 

The Imperial 999. it is cla i111e1l , is composed of less parts than 
any truck 0 11 the m arket . The sicle fra1ne to whi ch is attached th t' 
oil box jaws, is a steel casting in one piece. In thi s way th e u se of 
m a ny bolts and rivets so ofte n empl oyed i n truck constuction is 
avoided . T h e carry ing bars are made fast to the journal boxes a nd 
in st1 ch a m anne r as to hold them in their p ro per posit ion when 
the brakes are set a nd there is no temlen cy fo r t hem to lose t heir 
alig nm ent. This, the manufacturers of thi s truck claim , is a n im
portant poi nt especially wh ere power brakes are used, as th e stra in s 
to which the connections between the carrying bars and journal 
boxes a re subj ected <luring emergency stops, are ~urh as to te nd 
to part the two. 

IMPERIAL SWIVEL TRUCK . 

The truck is eq11ipped with a simple and effecti ve brake. The 
spring adjustments are of su ch a nature as to sa\'e the rail joints, th e 
journals and wheels and m ake the car eac;y riding, a very d e~ irabl e 
feature, as a large p art of th e travel on interurba n cars is that of 
pleasure seekers. -···-Protective Deviee for Grade Crossings. 

The illustration below sh ows a device manufactured and sold by 
the Paige Iron \Vorks, to avoid accidents at the crossings of steam 
railwa,·s bv electric roads. 

Tfiis particular derailing deYice was put in recently at Alton, 
Ill., where some protection of the kinrl was deemed essential. A de
railing switch is placed at either side of the crossing and approxi
mately fifty feet di~tant from th e same. The nor111al contliti " n of 
the switch is to derc1il the electric car and in order that th e car rnay 
safely pa!-s the switch the conductor of the electric car is obliged t o 
cros, over the railroad track and by raising the lever open his line. 
The object of placing this throwing lever at the crosi;ing is obvious, 
as the conductor in crossing the t rack to the lever has a full view of 
the steam track each way. In this particular case, advantage was 
taken of the cur\'es in both electric a nd steam tracks as will be seen 

PROTECTIVE DEVICE FOR GRADE CROSSINGS. 

center to hold sufficient oil for about eig ht days' run. The bushings 
are of hardened tool steel, while the pin is also of h ardened !-lee!. 
The _oil in the rese~\'c.ir kePps both pin a nd bush well lubricated, 
mak111g wear almost 1mpo!-sible. 

The patents of the above trolley base and wh eel are own ed by 
the Simonds Manufacturing Company. 

by the above illustration . In case of derailment , the electric car 
will not approach th e steam track , but move parallel with it. The 
derailing switch, A, is thrown by le\'er B, as is a lso the i;witch C 
thrown by switch lever D. \Vhe n a car h as passed the crossing and 
is trailing through the second switch, each wheel flange closes t h e 
switch point which is again open ed automati cally by a spring. 
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New Air Brake System. 

The Christensen air brakt> system, which was put on the mar
ket some time ago has recen tly been improved by the Seamless 
Construction Company, by whom it is now exploited. The brake 
equipment with pump on the axle is illustrated diagrammatically in 
F ig. r. The pump, which is enclosed and self-contained, is hung upon 
one of the axles of the car and simply suspended by its rear end 
from an e las ti c suspension, secured to the truck frame. All work
ing parts are protected from dust by the c11si ng, which a lso answers 
as a receptacle for the lubricant. The pump i~ worked by an ec 
centric and st rap inside the casing. The plunger is single acting 
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kind. The repairs to the brake, it is said, have been merely nominal. 
01;1ly on_e ca~ whe': 1 ( defective in casting) has been replaced during 
this penod, 111 which the car has run about 6o,ooo miles. 

. The Christensen independent motor compressor is shown in 
Fig. 3. Some of the most important objects sought in its design 
were as follows: a ll the parts must be easily accessible for removal 
and repairs; the motor and pump must be so constructed as to re
quire no attention by the motorman, while in service, and should be 
able to remain in continual service for at least four months, without 
repairs or overhauling of any kind; in operation the equipment 
should be n early. noiseless ; the current for operating the motor 
should be automatically controlled by the maximum and minimum 
air pressures; the limit between these pressures should not exceed 
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FIG. 1.-AIR BRAKE EQUIPMENT FOR SINGLE CAR. 

a nd is connecterl to the eccentric strap by an extra large case h ard
ened stee l pin, working in a p t10,phor b ro n7e bushing. A g rease 
box on the outside of the casing, feeds oil to the side bearings of 
t he latter upon the ax le. They are a lso lubrica ted by a n oil chamber 
on t he sid e of the casing beneath the bearings which, by m eans of a 
fe lt wiper, suppl[es oil in the same manner aso n the mai n j ournals 
of the truck axles. 

The pump is readily accessible and can be monntecl on the axle 
or dismounted in less th<1n twenty minutes. On the back head a 
combinati on con sisting of three moving parts p erforms the fun ction 
of suction valve, discharge valve and regulator. The latter is for 
the purpose of letting the air escape back throug h the suction to 
the atmosphere as soon as the m aximum pressure is reached. To 
t he inlet spout is attach ed a rubber hose which is conn ectt cl either 
with th e in -;icle of the car or with a dm,tproof casing so that no im
purities or grit can e n t-er the pump . The air re,,ervoir is a seamless, 
co ld d rawn s t ·el shell made by a new proress :md tested at 500 lbs. 
p er square inch lt is fitt ed with a check valve to prevent the air 
fro m esca ping back through a possible leak in the combination on 
the pump when the car is out of use for some time. 
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fifteen pounds, the automatic switch for this purpose should also 
be a r ranger! to be operated manually. 

\Nith these requ irements in view, the apparatus illustrated has 
been constructe rl and has been operated for several months, with, 
it is said, sati sfactory r esults. 

The combined m otor and pump, of which a n illustration is given 
in F ig. 3, has two cylinders with sing-le acting plunger pistons fitted 
with a n improved form of packing and with steel case hardened and 
grou nd wrist pins. The connecting rods are operated by a steel crank 
shaft, with cranks a t 180 degs. apart. The crank shaft is extended at 
one end beyonll the m ain bearing for receiving a gear wheel, meshing 
with a pinion on the armature shaft directly aboye, The base of 
the in otor fo rms a top cover for the pump base. The gears are also 
enclosed by a suitab le casing. At the gear end the armature shaft 
revolves in a n extra long bronze bearing, provided with a stuffing 
box of improved construct ion. It will thus be seen that the interior 
of the pump is completely e nclosed. The gear case is partly separ
ated from the rest of the space inside the pump base in which the 
crank shaft re \'olves. The space in the pump base is partly filled 
with oi l , say two or three gallons, a nd the gear case is partly filled 
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FIG . 2.-AIR BRAKE EQUIPMENT FOR MOTOR AND TRAIL CAR. 

The pressure gauge is of the ordinary approved pattern. The 
controlling valve . is a special feature and is so arranged that a man, 
even with the m ost primitive ideas, cannot misuse the brake. The 
handle is about five inches long a nd is turn ed an angle of about 
90 d egs. to effect an emergen cy stop. The service stop is a 
s 0 p<trate notch and h y moving- the handle to this notch, a pleasant, 
easy stop. without jar, is obt<ii ll'·' d, There i5 absolutel y no excuse 
for the motorma n making any other kind of stop. unless in emer
g~ncies, when he must m ove the handle as far as it will go. This 
arrangem ent also avoids fl at wheels becau5e the application is eYen 
and if th e wheels should skid on a bad rail, the brakes can he in
stantly slackened. The wheels wilJ then revolve with the brakes 
still partlv set. 

This air brake is applicable to trail cars as well as motor cars. 
vVhen trailers are used the brakes are set from the motor car and the 
air is conveyed to the trailer through an ordinary hose coupling-. 
The equipment of a trailer simply consists of a brake cylinder and 
piping. 

When st arting out with a n empty reservoir a run of some three 
or four blocks is required to give enough air pressure for making a 
stop, hut experience has shown that on all the brakes so far in use, 
the air pres-;ure when once gained, is reta inerl, not only over night, 
b ut for several days. The power reqnired to run the pump is said 
not to excePd an average of ;{ h. p. and in distances with few stops 
it is consi rlerabh- less. 

T he air brakes on the single and douhle truck cars on the Mil
waukee Street Railway equipped with the brake have now been in 
continuous and uninterrupted service for about fourteen m onths, 
o.uring which time there have been no accidents or collisions of any 

with the regular gear grease. Experience has shown that with one 
supply of oi l a pump will be lubricated for five or six months with
out replenishment. 

The suction and discharge valves are conveniently arranged in 
the cy linder back cover in such a way that each is independent of 
the other and the pump may he run as a single cylinder pump by re
moving one of the suction valves. Furthermore, the suction valves 
anrl. discharge valves are alike in every respect and are formed of a 
seamless, cold drawn steel cup, each valve weighing some two or 
three ounces. The m otor is so constructed that by unscrewing a 
few holts, the armature or fields can be removed and exchanged 
without d isturbing a ny other part of the apparatus. The whole may 
be done in t en or fifteen minutes. The gear, as well as the pinion, 
can also be removed and exchanged, without disturbing any other 
part of the machine, and in like manner, the valves and cylinder 
cover m'ly be removed without disturbing any other part of the 
machine. 

The capacity of this pump is thirty-four cubic feet of free air 
per minute, which, at sixty pounds air pressure and 550 volts re
quires about nine amperes in actual running. In other words, it 
will charge an air tank, 18 ins. X 9 ft., from atmosnheric pressure 
to sixty p ounds per square inch in 2½ minutes. As the application 
of the brake for three cars requires three or four pounds. the pump 
is large enough to restore the pressure within a very small fraction 
of a minute. 

The automatic switch controller is shown in Fig. 3. The 
maximum and minimum pressures are regulated by a small screw. 
for each. This adjustment can be performed at any time by re
moving the top cover of the switch controller. 
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The resistance coil s are a rranged in the base of the controller, 
immediately below the operating m echanism a nd are so constructe ,1 
that any defective coil may be rem oved and ren ewed without a ny 
troqble. The connection between the contact strip a nd buttons is 
forme,1 with a brush as shown a rnl so arranged as to be renewed o r 
deaned in a few seconds. The h a ndl e carrying thi s contact brush 
is arranged to be engaged or di sengagerl from the autom ati c m a
chine, worked by the air pressures by simpl y pulling a sm a ll knob. 
This disengages the automatic part entirely and the switch may the n 
be operated by harnl, in the same m a nner as any other onlinary 
rheostat switch . 

FIG. 3.- INDEPENDENT MOTOR COMPR ESSOR. 

The controlling valve consists of a main casting, suitable for re
ceiving the reservoir pipe, brake pipe and exhaust pipe a nd has a 
balanced disk valve for controlling the admission or exhaust of air 
pressures from the brakes. This disk is perfectly balanced and has 
an improved method of lubrication so t h at sufficient oil can be 
charged into it to keep all parts lubricated for several months. 

By turning the controller handle beyoml the notches for admis
sion and exhaust, which can be done immedia tely after leaving the 
station on an elevated road, the motor will be put in sen·ice, eye n 
if the air pressure has not fallen to the prellet ermined minimum. 
The pump is of sufficient capacity to restore the full air pressure to 

FIG. 4.-A0JUSTABLE RHEOSTAT. 

its maximum between any two stations, at which time the a utomatic 
switch controller cuts off the current. This will occur long before 
the train has reached the next station. If the motorman, throug h 
carelessness, should forget to move the controlling vah'e handle past 
the regular r elease position, then by three or more applications of 
the brakes, the air pressure will drop to the minimum at which the 
automatic switch controller is set and the motor and pump are 
started by the controller, independent of the motorman's control
ling valve. 

This motor pump, as well as switch controller, m ay, of course, 
be used for either system of straight or automatic air brakes. The 
company is prepared to furnish both, having designed and patented 

a triple valve for u se with the latter system . This tripl e valve has 
only two m ovi ng parts i ncluding a quick action attachment, as 
against fi ve or s ix now in use on the ordinary triple valves. It has, 
furth ermore, severa l advantages over other triple valves, the princi
pal one being that with it the brakes in a train of one or two cars 
are released in practicall y the sam e time as when straight air is usell. 

A New Hail Bond fo1• 50 to 500 Amperes. 

Thomas A. Edison and Harold P. Brown have designed a new 
form of the plastic bond for electric roads where the full conductivity 
of the rail is not requi red. One inch from the e nrl of each rail a 
sh a llow h ole is drilled diagonally ,lownwanls into the junction of 
the base a nd the \\'eb. This hole is amalgamated by the Edison pro
cess a nd fi ll ed with the plasti c a lloy. 

A U-sh aped loop of amalgam ated t:opper is inserted into a pair 
of these h oles a t each joint and is h eld upright by the angle plate . 
The copper is nut clamper1 or riveted aml is therefore free to ad
just itself to e,·ery movemcn t of the rails, since the plastic alloy ad
heres tightl y to the a malga m ated surfaces a nrl form s a pair of flexi
ble sock et j oi n ts. 

·.. . . . -- .-,.. ~----~~ - -~ -- -· -
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FIG 1 - SOCKET BEFORE APPLYING BOND. 

FIG. 2.-BON0 COMPLETE 

FIG . 3.- BOND APPLIED TO T RAIL. 

These joints will a llmv the rails to move 1.( in . in a ny direc
tion without disturbing the electrical contact. There is no me
cha nical stress on the copper and it cannot break or crystallize, a nd 
since it is amalgamated by the Edison process, it cannot rust or be 
injured by electrolysis. The electrical loss at the contacts is said 
to be very much l ess than that of any other form of copper bond. 

As an example of the short life of ordinary copper contacts, 
some tests were m ade, Sept. rr, by Robert Dunning, master me
ch anic of the Buffalo R ailway Compa ny. The nine inch girder rails 
0 11 the N iagara Street line were found to be carrying but twenty-five 
amperes each, instead of their proper load of 500 a mperes. These 
rails were laid about two years ago a nd h ad at each joi nt two No. 
ooo copper bonds eight inches long. Examination showed that 
these were m echanically tight, but on removal, the contact surfaces 
were found covered with a black, greasy oxide. 
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F ig. r h erewith shows the plastic sock et bond before applying 
to rail. T he copper strip shown is equal in carrying capacity to two 
No. 0000 wires. 

F ig. 2 shows the bond complete. The g irder rail h as~ hole one 
inch in d iameter pe netrating the web so that a copper stnp can be 
used on each side· t o t ransmit heavy current. \Vhen necessa ry a 
small p iece of flexible cork is placed on each side of the holes t o 
prevent any of th e p lastic alloy from jarring out, Lut with ordinary 
sections this is not nee<led . 

F ig. 3 sh ows a T rail and a No. 0000 copper bond inserted into 
one of the h oles. This wire is fl a ttened so as to fit behind the angle 
plate a nd has its ends bent forward to prevent it from being ja rred 
out o f the h ole. 

Air Brakes on Nantaskct Beach Uailway. 

At the time the S'l'REET R AILWAY J OURNAL published a d e
scnption of the e lectrically operated railroad between Pemberton 
a nd East \Veym onth on the Old Colony di vision of the New York, 
New H aven & H artford system , particula rs r egarding the m ethod 
of braking and contact were not obtainable. These have now Leen 

communicated to us. 
It will be remem

bered that on the line 
from Pemberton at the 
extrem e end of Nan
t ask et Beach to Nan
tasket Junction , a dis
tance of 6.91 miles , the 
ca rs are operated by 
overhead t rolley con
tact. From Nantask et 
Junction to East Wey
mouth t he electricity 
is tak en by m ea ns of the 
sliding contact shoes 
from a third rail la irl 
in th e center of each 
track . \Vhen the cars 
sta rt from th e Ju uc
t ion stat ion , m omen
t um is g i \'en to t h e car 

FIG. 1 - AIR CO MPRESSOR . by electricity tak en 
from the overhea <l wire 
a nd it is carried o,·er 

the th ird rail. T he trolley t hen slips from t he t ermination of t h e 
oyerh ead wire, is pulled down and hook ed a n<l the sh oes com e into 
contact with the s\lr fa ce rail. A knife s wit ch u nder th e hood of 

FI G. 2.-SHOE FOR THIRD RAIL . 

t he car being closed, the current from the rail is t h rown into the 
m otors a nd the operation of th e t rain is cont inued without inter
r uption . 

One shoe is placed between th e axlec; of each truck, immedi
ately under the k ing pin. It is suspended by t wo links, and thus 
han gs loosely. This a llows it t o slide over the surfa ce of the third 
rail with out d ifficulty and to mak e perfect and continuous contact. 
T he distance between each of the shoes on the car is thirty-three 
feet ; thus at crossings, wh en~ no third rail is laid less than thirty 
fee t wide , one shoe is a lways in contact ·with the end of one section 
or the beg inning of the nex t ; at wider crossings the impetus of the 
moving ca r brings the sh oes into contact again before the car can 
com e to rest. Each shoe is a cast iron plate twelve inches long , and 
five i nch es wide. It weigh s about twenty pounds. It is connected 
to th e m ot or by a flexible cable. 

The air for the brakes is supplied by an electrically driven air 
compressor automatically controlled by the air pressure itself. The 
apparatus consists of a double vertical air pump with single acting 
cylinders, 5}.( ins. X 7 ins. stroke, directly connected to a series 
motor, the lower field of which is extended to form the base of the 
air pump. The connection between the two is thus rendered very 
rigid. The ~apacit): of ~he pump is 52,¼ cu. ft. of free air per 
unnute work111g agamst mnety pounds pressure per square inch. At 
this pressure the speed is 250 revolutions at 600 volts. 

The air compressor is piped directly to the main reservoir, and 
is controlled automatically by a pneumatic governor consisting of a 
cylinder containing a piston working against a spring. The action 
of this automatic control is as follows: the pipe running from the 
m ain reservoir enters the cylinder below the piston. As the 
pressure rises the piston is forced upward against the spring. 
The other end of the piston rod carries the contacts through which 
the pump motor circuit is m ad e and broken. Any arcs that may be 
m ade when the contact is broken are blown out in a magnetic fiel<l, 
the coils of which are connected directly in series with the motor. 

As the pressure in the reservoir falls five or seven pounds, 
the piston is forced back into its normal position by the spring. 
The contacts are pushed clown to their seat, the circuit is close<l, 
current flows to the motor and the compressor starts. The circuit 
remains closed until the pressure reaches normal, when it over
comes the force of the spring , forces the piston upward, separates 
the contact, break s the circuit and the motor stops. This operation 
is repeated autom atically, the combination of motor and pump re
qniring practically no attention. These automatic governors can 

FIG . 3.-PLATFORM OF NANTASKET BEACH CAR . 

Le arljustecl to a ny pressure from 45 to roo lbs. an<l work 011 a differ
en ce of from five to seven pounds in pressure. 

The development of the combined air pump, motor and auto
matic governor is clue to the General Electric Company. It is of 
recent desig n and tak es the place of the oscillating cylinder type of 
a ir pump with which the motor cars were originally equipped. 

-----•·•~------
M ESSRS HOWE & BEARD of Canandaigua have recently brought 

out a new air brake which is giving excellent results, it is claimed, 
in practice. Patents have been allowed to this firm for certain 
novel features of construction and it is said that the brake will soon 
be placed on a car in this vicinity, and one in the western part of 
the state for trial. 

THE Selectmen of South Framingham, Mass., have granted 
the Framingham Union Street Railway Company permission to 
equip its Union Avenue line with electricity and the company will 
begin work at once. It is probable that the line will be extended 
to Marlboro. 
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Ba1·1rnrd \Valer Cooling Tower. 

'!'he use of multiple cylinder condensing e ng ines, reqmnng 
fro m 1 1.( t o two pounds of coal per in d icated h orse power per hour , 
according to s ize, has, until recently, been prohibitory, except in 
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WATER COOLING TOWER . 

localities affording abundant water for condensing purposes. The 
successful installa tion of several Barnard water cooling towers, un<ler 

widely different condit ions of use a nd in different localities, seem s 
to o ITer eviden ce th a t th ese towers wi ll euabh· a goo,} eoml<c nser to 
maintain a degree of vacu um fu ll y equa l to t hat obtaine,l by u sing 
water from natu ral sou rces ; conseqne n tl y, a ll st eam power pla uts 
m ay be operated condensing . An electric sta t ion recently equip1,e <l 
with thi s a pparat us is the T welfth Street st ation of th e E di son 
El ectric Illuminating Compa ny, of Xew York. Th e contract fo r 
th e cornlen sing apparatus was awar, le<l to t h e \Vheeler Conden ser 
& E ng in eering Com pany . It in clude,l o ne of that compa ny's 
sta ndanl surface comlensers , 11101111t e,l upon th e air and ci rcul ating 
pumps p lace rl in the basem ent , aml a Ba rnard wa ter cooling tower 
located on th e roof, wh ich is some seve nty feet above the condense r. 
The up di scha rge pipe from t h e top of the conde nser conveys the 
bot water t o the top of th e tower , a nd t h e pipe from the botto m of 
the t ower con<luct s the coolerl water down to a ml throug h the circu 
la ting pump a n<l con den ser to th e up p ip e . This water is k ept in 
continuous circulation t h roug h t h e ch a nn els a bove described, a nd , 
suffici entl y cooled in its transit through t h e to,ver to en ab le the con 
denser to m ai ntain twenty-five in ch es vacuum , or better. 

The apparatus works sm oothly and quietly . To see it in op era
t ion a nd the work it accom pli sh es, on e wou ld be more in clined to 
believe the inj ection water cam e fro m a ri ver t e n feet below t h e 
condenser, rather than from a sm all tank seventy feet above, a nd 
o n the roof of the station . 

On Apr. 2, 1896, a continuous six h ou r t est of a De L a Val le 
steam turbine wa'> m a <l e, wi t h a n average loa<l of 1402 a m p eres. 
Throug h out the t est th e vacuum gaug e ranged from 25 ins. to 26 ins. , 
a\'eraging 25. 6 ins.; a nd 0 11 Sept. 2 a full load was carri ed for five 
h o urs, with a n a verage load of 3628 am peres ( abou t 732 i. h . p. ); 
the \'acuum a vtrage,l o\'er 25 in s. It will a lso be of interest to state 
that the exh aust steam a\'eraged 13,535 lbs. p er h our, anrl t hat the 
losses by e\'aporation, etc. , were o nly three per cent. of t h e circu la t 
ing water , a nd di<l not exceed eig h ty per cent of t he boi ler fe ed
water when the eng ines were working con <len sing. 

The combination arrang ement of th e \Vh eeler conden ser, , \'ith 
its air and water circul ating pumps, is particula rly well adapted for 
use in connection with water cooling towers , as t h e air pum p oper
a tes unrler the sam e condition s a nd m ain tains t h e sam e d egree of 
yacumn as would result from an abun <lan t supply of co nden sing 
water from the m ost con venient n atural source. The water circulat
ing pump also o·pera tes under ordinary condi t ions, with a compara
ti\'e ly small addition al du ty imposed upon it, t o lift the circu lati ng 
water possibly twenty-fi\'e per cent of the h eight of t he builrling. 
The g reat er p art o f the lift is balance<l by the clown column of water 
from the cooling tower , which is circula t ed down one p ipe a nd up 
the other , passing throug h the pump a nd con <l enser. There is n ot 
a building so hig h that thi s combination of t h e surface con <l enser in 
the basement, a nd the cooling tower on the roof, is not u sable, as 
the apparatus is wholly independe nt of distance, either h orizon tally 
or vertica lly . Roof structur"' s a re la rgely a n ecessity in cities, bu t 
where ground room is a va ilable, the cooling to wer m ay be sit u ated 
a t any conyenient point. 

The Barnard cooling towers ar e continuously efficie n t , as t h ey 
are subj ecte<l t o no wear or oxidation, t h e superficial surfaces b eing 
st eel \\'ire cloth (galvanize<l a fter weaving ), m ade in m ats a nrl sus
pen<le<l in a vertical position, properly p laced. The h ot water 
from the condenser is e ve nly subdivided a nd <listri buted over th e 
upper edges of the m ats , un1fonnly flowing o\'er and throug h them , 
compelling every square foot of th e m a ts t o do a proportion ate 
amount of work. T h e space occupied by the t ower i s sm all , a nd 
the power requ ired to operate is estimate<l a t from two per cent t o 
psosibly five p er cent of the m ain engines , accord ing to conditions. 

Electl'ic Locomotive Scryicc. 

It is now more than a year since the electric locomoti\'e ser vice 
" -a s inaugurated through the Ba ltimore Belt Line tunnel. O n Aug , 
4 , 1895, t h e Locust Point-Canton F erry \\'as discontinued. Since 
then all the northbound freight servi ce of the Baltimore & Ohio 
road has been carried on through the tunnel by electricity. For 
four months locomotive No. r h a ndled this, being h eld ready for 
duty for twenty-four hours a clay. \ Vith a single exception on ly, 
110 delay in the train service can be charged against m ot or No. I. 
This exception occurred three months after the service was sta r ted, 
a n<l was clue to a loose wh eel. 

Since its inauguration the train sen·ice h as been h a n d led en 
tirely by Baltimore & Ohio engin em en , who were assig ned to d uty 
on the electric locom otive . These m en experi enced bu t little 
trouble in acquiri ng the requisite amount of skill to ha ndle t h e lo
comotive satisfactorily, without the assist a nce or p resen ce of an 
electric ex pert. They are now able to h an<ll e a fre ig h t train under 
all conditions with far g reater <lexterity than with a st eam locomo
t ive . On o ne occasion a freight t rain weighing n early 2000 tons, 
was started on a gra<le of eight p er cent and brought to a speed of 
twel ve miles per h our in less t h an two minutes. The clrawbar pul1 
exerte <l during acceleration " ·as over 60 ,000 lbs. A d y nam om eter 
car used in h eavy steam railroad work was put behind the electri c lo
com otive a nd t h e <lrawbar pull for various weights of t rain a nd dif
ferent cu rrents was noted. From this data, cur\'es, which a re fairly 
accurate, sh owing the pull for any current , were obtaine<l. Tt was 
fou nd necessary to unconple a portion of th e t rain , as the clyna m om 
eter car was unable to r eg ist er the highest clrawbar pull during 
the acceleration of the "rn1ing " freig ht train. 
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No. 2 locomotive was put into service Dec. r, of last year, and 
No. 3 about May I of this year. Following the suggestion of 
General Superintendent Fitzgerald , of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road, both are fitted with a controller operated by a lever directly 
connected to a system of movable vertical contacts. This lever is 
arranged very similar to the throttle of a steam locomoti ve. The 
experience of the motor engineers shows this to be a very satisfac
tory arrangement. 

No. r locomotive, ho,vever, is fitted with a controller which oper
ates by a wheel through a system of levers and gearing to a h ori
zonta l system of contacts which connect in multiple the resistan ce 
for the different steps on the controller. 

One of the more striking performances of No. 2 locomotive con 
sisted in the acceleration of a freight train weighing 1300 tons, on 
the eight per cent g rade, to twenty-three miles an h our in about one 
minute and thirty seconds. The start was made without an inch of 
slack in the entire train. A current of 3600 to 4200 amperes was 
used during the greater portion of this acceleration. T he greatest 
current used indicated a drawbar p ull of over 60,000 l bs. at an esti
mated speed of eighteen miles per hour, which effort is, in m echanical 
horse power, about 1800 h. p. It is interesting to note th at these 
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FIRST TELEGRAPHIC TRAIN ORDER EVER ISSUED TO AN 
EL ECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE ON A TRUNK LINE . 

very heavy currents were handled at a line potential of 725 volts. 
This test was made to sh ow the extreme range of the locomotive. 
The controller is thoroughly protected by the well-known Thomson 
m agneti c blow-out. It was only from the ammeter which is in ci r
cuit , that the heavy currents which were handled were apparent. 

The passenger service h as not yet been undertaken, on account 
of the non-completion of the uptown passenger station, and because 
the overhead work as at present er ected , is not adapted to handle 
the passenger service with the proper dispatch. The Baltimore & 
Ohio Company is extending the overhead work a nd upon the com
pletion of Mt. Royal station, in the course of a few weeks, expects to 
take all passenger trains through the tunnel by the electric locomo
t ives. 

The original contract with the Baltimore & Ohio Company calls 
for sufficient generating capacity to operate two electric locomotives 
on the grade at the same time, each pulling a freight train. As the 
freight service does not at present call for this heavy duty, the Balti
m ore & Ohio Rai lroad, under the supervision of Dr. Louis Duncan, 
its consulting engineer,has contracted with a street railway company 
of Baltimore to sell to it the surplus power that has resulted. This 
street railway service is performed at no increased expense for labor 

and but a slightly increased expense for fuel. The revenue from this 
ser vice now am ounts to enoug h to pay all expenses of the power sta
tion, the wages of the motor engineers, and to furnish a considerable 
surplus. The advantages accruing from this course are so apparent 
that a fifth power unit is to be insta lled as a reserve. A motor booster 
will also be installed, so that the generators can be run continuously 
on the street railway circuit , and the current necessary for the loco
motive service taken from the sam e machines and at the increased 
potential due to the booster. 

In addition to the apparatus for the electric locomotive service, 
the power station includes a lig hting plant of 400 arc lights capacity, 
and when the present alternations are completed, an alternating 
current output of 450 k. w. The Baltimore & Ohio Company is 
using this to light its various stations aud shops in the vicinity 
of Baltimore. The saving on this account amounts to quite a large 
item . A sma11 locom otive has recently been ordered to be used for 
switching purposes on som e of the streets of Baltimore. The cars 
are at present switched by h orses, and the saving with the new 
power will be considerable. 

The successful operation of electricity for the train services has 
caused the h eads of the various departments of the Baltimore & Ohio 
road t o consider where electricity can elsewh ere be used to supplant 
existing apparatus. They already have in mind the replacement of 
engines by electric motors in their elevat ors and in the shops of the 
company. 

-----►•••-----
Steel Gears and Pinions. 

The greater economy of st eel ge'lrs compared with cast iron 
gears in street railway practice, has long ago been demonstrated by 
the experience of street railway managers. A careful investigation 
recently carried on extending over six ty-six railways in forty-nine 
cities, u sing not less than 7000 railway motors, revealed the fact 
that whereas the li fe of cast iron gears is som ewhat over 30,000 
miles, that of steel gears is nearly t wice as g reat. 

Apart from the advantages of longer life and higher efficiency 
it was also found that with steel gears the danger of their breaking 
was much less tha n wi1th iron gears and consequent springing and 
breaking of shafts and frames much less liable to occur. 

STEEL GEAR. 

The metal selected by the General Electric Company for its 
gears is a strong, close, homogeneous steel, especially free from 
hlow h oles and possessing excellent working qualities. The teeth 
are cut out of the solid stock by finely made cutters of a shape de
termined by a g reat number of exhaustive experiments. The gear 
cutting machines u"ed are both elaborate and expensive and are of 
unusually heavy design and accurate workmanship to turn out uni
form gears. Each gear is rigidly inspected and subjected to severe 
test before leaving the factory. 

The railway motor pinions are m ade from best hammered steel 
forgings, the t eeth being cut with m achinery giving the same accu
racy as with the gears. T ests of similar rigidity are applied to 
them. 

THE State Board of Railroad Commissioners, of New York, 
h as decided to grant the franchise to the Third Avenue Railroad 
Company, permitting it to build an electric railway on the Kings
bridge R oad, to be operated by the overhead trolley system. 

___ _. ______ _ 
THE Springfield & Southwestern Street Railway Company, of 

Springfield, Msss., has been incorporated by John B. Conklin, of 
Catskill, N. Y.; G. A. J. Milair and Jesse W. Starr, of New York; 
E. P. Bartholomew, J. L. Worthy and George A. Hill, of West 
Springfield, a nd W. H. Dexter, of Springfield, to build an electric 
railway from Springfield to West Springfield, Agawam and Suffield, 
C~inn. Capital stock, $300,000. 
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Direct Connected Units. 

The engraving 011 this page illustrates the type of direct con
nected apparatus which has become familiarl y known as the 
"Kodak," and differs from other direct connected generating outfits 
in that the engine and generator have each their own separate shafts 
and bearings, while the connection between them is flex ible and 
elastic. 

This form of apparatus was brought out by W estinghouse, Church, 
K err & Company, while the merits of the appli cation of engines by 
direct connection to <lynamos was still being di scussed, a nd a large 
number of such outfits were furnish e1l and put in operation before 
other buil<lers were furni shing direct connected apparatus of any 
kin<l. 

This form of connection is the only one tha t tak es into consid
eration an importa nt en gineering factor, the value of which in
creases with age. An armature is a n electr ical elem ent which must 
be held central in its field and is supported by a shaft , subj ect to but 
little distorting st rain, running in bearings which are practically free 
from wear. On the other hand a n engine shaft is subject to severe 
strains, due to steam pressure on the pistons, g iving rise to m ore or 
less flexure, under the best of conditions, and subj ect-even with 
the most g enerous bearings and lubrication- to considerably m ore 
wear than is incident to electric machinery. In fact a ll eng ines are 
provided with some m eans for compensating fo r such wear. There
fore the revolving shafts of engi nes and g enerators are under such 
different conditions as to cause their connection to be best made, it is 
claimdd, by a m echa nism which shall not require close alig nment, and 
be independent of wear upon e ither. In addition to this a certain 
amount of elasticity is manifestly desirable in the presence of the 
shocks incident to electrical servi ce, as has been frequently demon
strated through the use of the \Vesting house spring coupling. The 
patents on such couplings ha,·e caused this application to be con 
fined almost entirely to \Vestinghouse a pparatus. 

The \Vestin,ghouse interests also furni sh the engine type genera
tor fitted to the \Vestinghouse engine shafts where d esired, though 
maintaining the eng ineering superiority of the "Kodak " type of 
apparatus. 

The \Vestinghouse compound engine is so well known that it 
scarcelv needs specific description. As a high speed engine it has 
been furnished in large numbers and its special features in street rail-
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Automatic Live \\'ire Cut=Out. 

Whatever clanger is suppose<l to li e in the 500 volt current is 
harmless, so far as the public is concerned, so long as the t rolley 
wire remain s insulated and suspenrled at a h eight of eigh teen fee t <Jr 
more above the street. Should, however , th e trolley wire be broken 
by the falling limbs of trees or Ly other bodies or should it be pulled 
down by the trolley pole of the car, there is a g reat advantag e in 
being able to disconnect the broken emls of the trolley wire. It would 
be still m ore advantageous to arrange the t rolley wi re so that i t 
wo uld di sconnect itself automaticall y in case of break. 

It is this result which the cut-out, illu st rated in the accompan y
ing engraving a 11rl which is manufacturerl by the Live \ Vire Cut ·< Jut 

AUTOMATIC LIVE WIRE CUT-OUT. 

C0111pany, accomplish es. The construction of the device is clearh· 
shown in the engraving. It is similar in general appeara nce to an 
ordinary line cut-out or hanger ear, except that the ear is in 
three pieces. The en<l pieces lock into the central pi ece so long as 
the tension of the trolley wire k eeps their lower edges horizonta l. 
As soon as the tension on one side is relieverl, however , th e e111l 
piece t ends to <lrop down, and this immedi ately disengages it from 
the lugs on the central part from which it drops, breaking the 
circuit . 

- ---~ .•. ----~-
Handsome Hail Catalogue. 

Dick, Kerr & Company. Limited , of London and Glasgow, have 
recently broug ht out one of the h andsomest catalogues which has 
ever com e to this office. This com pany is known throughout the 
world wherever street rai lways are in operation. It has enjoyed a 
particularly large business in England, on the continent of Europe 
and in the E ngli sh colonies where its rails and construction have 
com e to be regarded as standard. 

Dick , K err & Com pany were prompt to recog nize the advan-
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AN EQUIPMENT OF KODAK UNITS . 

way work are its high average economy under widely varying loads 
due to the peculiar steam distribution , which holds the economy 
practically constant through wide ranges of cut-off, which is effected 
on both cylinders by a single valve ; its quick regulation, by which 
is meant the ability to m eet the conditions of the ch ange of load 
within a short space of time, quite independent of the mere matter 
of regulation within a given percentage in revolutions per minute, 
and also the running qualities, which adapt it to long continued 
operation under severe conditions, have a lways been characteristic 
of \Vestinghouse engine designs, whether compound or otherwise. 
It may be said regarding this form of engine that it stands quite 
alone in its desig~ . The vVestinghouse units mo!'t commonly em 
ployed in street railway service are 200 h. p., 330 h. p. and 600 h. p. 

tages of electricity as a motive power for street railways, and roll a 
complete line of rails suitable for electric roads and of the deep pat
t erns, seven to ten inches, adopted in this country. That the com
pany does not confine itself to the manufacture and sale of rails is 
clearly shown in the catalogue in question. l\Iuch of t he best work 
in tramway building in Great Britain during the past few years h as 
been performed by the company which has taken contracts for the 
co mplete equipment of different railways, including t rack construc
tion and power station. A number of very handsome views are given 
of the E dinburgh Northern Cable Tramway being built by the com
pany, of the Brixton Cable Tramway, the Douglas Cable Tramway, 
the Douglas & Laxey E lectric Railway, the Snaefeil Mountain 
E lectric Railway, the Bessbrook E lectric Railway and others. 
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Diamond Swivel Truck. 

The Diamond Truck & Car Gear Company h as recently made a 
new addition to its different styles of electric and cable trucks, by 
the ma nufacture of a n ew double or swivel truck for use under long 
cars. The design of the truck is similar t o that of the standard 
"Diamond " single truck, m anufactured by this company. T h e 
side frame members after leavi ng the angle of the diamond, nm 
parallel with each other, until the a ngle of the adjacent diamond is 
reached. 

By this parallel-center construction of the side frame members 
a n opportuni ty is secured of locating advantag eously the side steady 
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DIAMOND SWIVEL TRUCK. 

guides for t h e bolst er , which a re firmly rivet ed to each member. 
This accompli sh es two results, that of firmly bracing the truck 
fram e m embers, and that of p roviding a g uide anr1 draught-plate for 
the bolst er. Situated between these two g uides and resting on a 
shelf , on the inner surface of the plates, are the spring pockets, which 
support the m otor suspension bars. 

T he bolst er is of h eavy channel steel , with a n under truss sup
port o r rein for cing gi rder of heavy flat steel bar , which is firmly riv
ete<l a t each end of the bolst er channel ba r. This tie is also aug 
m ente,l by a steel casting which is bolted to these members a nd also 
ac' s as a verti cal gnide for the bolster in the jaw of the side steady 
plates. 

Immediately a t the center of the t ruck and within the area of 
the s teel channel bolster and truss, the maximum width of which is 
midway b etween its ends, is locate,l a separating casting , through 
which the k ing bolt passes. T his casting, with it <. two fellow mem
bers, form a truss, from which each encl of the bolster is t ensioned, 
or sprung together and r ivet ed. 

S urmou nting the ch ann el bolster , and verti cal with the k ing 
llolt cast ing, is rivete,l the fem ale center or s wivel pla te, throug h 
t he ce nter of which , t he main swivel or king bolt passes. 

The loml of the car body is received a nd carrie<l by two extra 
long h alf ellipt ic springs, one on either side of the truck an d located 
bet ween the steady plates and the side fra m e m embers. These 
springs a re seated a t either encl upon steel wearing pieces, which 
rest upon the solid sh elves which a re a part of the pedestal, and 
located n early over the journal bearings. On account of the extreme 
leng th of these springs, it i s claimed, a very easy riding and resil
ient ser vice is secured by their use. 

At either eml of the st eel channel bolster , a nd surmounting it, 
a re the improved spring fr iction bearings, which receive the side 
movem ents of the car bod y fi rst , thus assisting the m ain ha lf ellip
t ics, and m odi fyi ng the thrust of the car load upon them . These 
si,le yielding bearings impart also a very easy ri,ling quality t o the 
t ruck. The brak e equipment is of a unique swing ing desig n and in 
its ap plication is very powerful. 

The truck side fram e m embers a re securely h eld together at 
t heir ends by steel an gle ba rs , which are fi rmly bolted to the en ,l 
piece of each fram e. These ang le braces a re also aug m ented by 
heavy life g uards, which are also firml y bolted below the ang le bars 
t , the fram es. 

The fi rst impression upon looking over the truck is one of 
exceptiona l streng th combined with easy riding qualities. Upon a 
t ,roug h examination of const ruct ion , it is found that the manu
fac' urers have spared neither pains n or expense in their endeavor to 
p lace upon th e market a swivel truck , within which a re combined 
t he essential features and improvem ents, suggested by experience. 

Comp1·essed Air l\lotors in New York. 

Several of the compressed air m ot or cars recently built at the 
\Vorcester works of tli e \Vheelock Engine Com pan y were received 
in New York last month. They were built under the superintend
ence of Joseph H oadley, of Hoad ley Brothers, a nd \Valter Knight, 
formerly of the General E lectric Company. A trial trip was made 
on Sept. 26, on the lines of the Metropolita n Street Railway Com
pany with satisfactory results . 

Figure 8 Trolley Wire Appliances. 

The favor with which the figure 8 trolley wire has been received 
has been so general that the Ohio Brass Company has brought out a 
full line of overhead parts for use with it , as its peculiar and novel 
shape would not permit employm ent of those devices which had been 
u sed h eretofore, without making radical changes in their form and 
detailed constrnction. Two of the principal factors which had to be 
com,iclered in this connection were the increased weight of the 
troll ey wire , a nd the application of the various devices, so that the 
contact surface of the wire would present a free and uninter
rupted passage for the trolley wheel. To fill these conditions the im

proved designs of trolley wire devices 
h erewith illustrated were placed on the 
m arket. They have been adopted by 
the following among other roads: 

Cleveland, Painesville & Eastern 
R ailroad Company, Cleveland, 0.; In
terurban Railway Company, Saginaw, 
Mich.; Sant~ Barbara Consolidated Elec
tric Company,Santa Barbara,Cal. ;Toledo, 
Bowling Green & Fremont Railway 
Company, and Toledo Traction Company, 
both of Toledo, 0. 

The insulated bolts are in two styles, 
desig nated as D and D-W, the duplicates 
of each other except that the ends of the 
metal bolts are m ade differently, being 
of such a design as to permit attaching 
different ears and clamps. One is threaded 
externally on the end, the other is cone 
sh aped and threaded internally to receive 

th e stud bolt with which the type D-W trolley clamp is equipped. 
Both of these styles of bolts are provided with a hexagonal nut at 
the bottom of the insulation, which is for the purpose of using a 
wrench to tighten them with. They a re interchangeable with all 
the different forms of type D hanger s. 

FIGS. 1 AND 2. HANGER AND DOUBLE PULL-OFF. 

~ 
FIG. 3. FIG 4 EARS. 

The hangers are made i n the various forms required for the dif
ferent styles of suspensi_on s. T?e bod!es, whi~h are of malleable 
iron, a re constructed as light as 1s consisten~ with. the s_trength re
quired, but ample allowan ce has been made i~ their design_ so that 
they wi ll support with p~rfect sa f_ety the h eaviest tr~lley wi_re n_ow 
in use. The castings bemg machmed to a standard size admit usmg 
the types D and D-\V bolts inter~hang~abl)'.. The hanger cap !s 
m ade with a hexagonal nut , for tlghtemng 1t on the body. This 
nut is of the sam e diameter as that on the insulated bolts, so that 
only one wren ch is required for all. 

The D-W trolley clamp varies but slightly from the type y--;, 
which has been on the market for the past several years. Its design 
and detailed construction are similar, but the shape of that part of 
the jaws that clamp the trolley wire has been modified to conform 
t o the contour of the Figure 8 wire and its strength has also been 
m ade r elatively g reater to compensate for the increase in the weight 
of this style of wire. It has a stud bolt of the proper length to al
low the type D-W bolt to thread onto it suffi~iently far to force t~e 
co-acting jaws of the clamp firmly on the wire and also. to !1old 1t 
rigidly in suspension. The position of_ tl?,e clan~p on the wire 1s such 
that the trolley wheel does not touch it m passmg under. 
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The ty pe D-W feeder cla w p is a n exact du p licate of th e reg-11la r 
ty pe D-\ V c la lllp with the add it io n o f a lug a nd se t scre ws fo r a t 
tach ing the fee <ler wire to i t. The sta nda rd s ize of lug is made la rge 
e noug h to ta k e a N o. oo H. & S. wire . 

The type D <louhle st rain ea r is o f a similar <l esig n to the usua l 
type of ear use <l fo r the sam e purpose , hu t th e l ips are so const ru ck<l 
that it can lie Sl'Curely fastened to th e wire witho11 t t h e use of sol<ler , 
a ud of such a sh ape th at th ey wi ll offer 110 ohstru ct ion to t he t roll ey 
wh eel in passing . In pract ice t h e li p s are cast open so that th e ea r 
ca n be seale<l p roperly 0 11 the wire, a fter whi ch they are close<l over 
i t by a few light blo ws of a ha mlll e r. A spec ial for lll ing tool is u sed 
to facil itate doing t his, a lso l o insure th e l ips being !Jen t eve nl y an d 
sm oothly . The ear is secu re<] to the wire by m eans of eig h t ~8 in . 
s teel ri vets, which are p laced in as m a ny ho les p rov ided for them , 
by d rilling th roug h bot h o f th e l ips a nd t h e i11terve11i ng wire . 

T h e spli cing ea r is of a som e wha t n ove l desig n , m a<le necessary 
by the cond itions under wh ich it is used , a nd is of su ch a sliape as 
to g ive the requi site stre ng t h to stand the g reat st rain to whi ch it is 
suLjected in practi ce . T he inside of the lips is cast th e exact 
shape a nd size to fit s n11g ly over t h e trolley wire, th e abutti ng e rnls 
of which m eet in th e ce nter of t he car , being p lacecl t h ere hy e 11 t er 
i11g them frolll t h e en cls o f th e ea r. T he wires a re fast ened in place liy 

PANEL FOR ELE CTRIC HEATER . 

/ 

New Heate r Panel. 

The d ifTe re nt m a nu facturers of electri c heaters, now t hat t h e 
adva n tages of electric heating are so ge 11 era ll y recog ni;:ecl, a re de
voti ng mu ch a t t en tion to t h e m echa ni ca l details o f constru cti on a ncl 
the tast eful <.lesig n o f pane ls , a rnl the accom pany ing eng raving 
sh ows a n ew :-;ty le rc·cen tly hrought out hy the <~old Car I featin g 
Com pany. 

As will be sec·n th e object soug h t in the desig n was l o secure a t 
on ce som ething t ast e ful , with a pa nel whi ch would afforcl t h e lea"t 
obstru cti o n l o t h e passag e of a i r o ver t h e h ot r esi-.;ta nce wire~. 
T h is , it is thoug ht , is accompli sh ed in t h e de~ig n sh own . 

-----···-----
A n Adj ustal, k Hand S t ra p. 

The accom pan y ing e ng ravi ng sho ws a n improved fo rm of h a nd 
st rap, whi ch is ad justable to th e h eight of the person using it , a rnl is 
so constructed that by drawi ng t h e le ver llow n by m eans o f a pencl ant 
a t tach ed, the strap can be lowered to a ny <lesire<l point within a 1lis
ta nce of fi ft een inch es. O n releasi ng p ernla n t th e st rap is a utomat -
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TRAN SF ER TABLE . 

m ea ns o f ten st eel rivet s which a re exactly like those u sed with the 
double strain ear , a nd which a re h a ndled in the sam e way. T his 
device m ak es a p erfect e lect r ical a nd mech anical splice iu t he trolley 
wire , leaving the under side of it free for t h e t rolley wheel to m ak e 
contact with when passing over. 

New Transfer Tahlc. 

T h e accompa nying e ng ravi ng shows the la test t rans fer table 
manufactured by A. G . H athaway , the well k nown m a nufa cturer o f 
tra nsfer and turntables, h ydraulic wh eel p resses, et c. T h e t ab le is 
made in different sizes, t welve, fi fteen a nd t wen ty feet long, a nd is 
m ountCll on wheels eig hteen inch es in d iam eter. T h e carrying 
capacity is twenty ton s. The table is equipped with a geared en d 
starter by the h elp of which one m a n can easily t ran sfer a t wen ty 
ton car. T hi s device is a very convenient on e, a s by it t h e n ig h t 
watchman d oes not need a h elper in putting his cars a way a t n ig h t 
or in t aking them out in the m orning. 

T h e New Orl eans City & La k e Ra il road Com pany h as ordered 
several of these tables, a nd 1\fr . Hatha way numbers am ong h is ot h er 
custo mers the J . G. Brill Comp a ny an d the Cincinna t i S treet Ra il 
way Com pany. 
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ADJU STABL E HAND STR AP . 

ically ch eck ed , a nd re m a ins a t su ch point u ntil r eleased, when i t 
r e turns to i ts orig ina l position , which is the usual length of the 
st raps now in u se . It then works as a n ordi nary strap u ntil the 
pendant is drawn down again. 

The strap is of lea ther , a n d the fram e of m etal a nd fi nished in 
either ni ck el , bron ze or japan. The fra m e will last indefinitely , 
a nd st raps can rea dily be replaced a ~ a ny t ime by any one, so that 
so far as r enewals go, it is as ch eap as the ordinary strap . If de
sired advertising cards can be placpd on the h o lder . The s tra p 
was invented by H e n ry A. H a rtm an . 

-----•··•------
D URI NG the recent storm the car sh eds o f two of the electric 

rail way com pa ni es in Savanna h , Ga. , we re dem oli shed a n d the cars 
in them were se verely da maged. The loss l o each com panyis esti
m ated a t $25,000. 

-----►-------
THE cert ificate of in corporation of th e Twenty-eig hth & 

Twenty -n inth Streets Crosstown R ail road Com pan y, of New York 
City , the successor of t h e Twen ty -eighth & Twe nty -ni n t h Street s 
Rail road Compa ny has been fil ed with the Cou n t v Clerk . The 
ca p ita l stnck is $r ,500,000. T h e d irectors a re B. Fra1;klin de F rece, 
Edgar H. R osenstock . Le wis C. Hu n t , 1\1a rk J . Katz, Ja m es V. Fal
vey, Fran cis W . E lder , Josep h T . Sch ieffeli n , Albert H. Wa lk er a nd 
R obert W. 1\L Guinn. 
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Oil Purifier. 

T h e method of purification of machine and lubricating oil a fter 
it has performed its work and has been collected in the drip pan s, is 
essentially d ifferen t from t hat of fi ltration. Oil filters h ave been on 
the market for a number of years. Various filte ring m ediums h ave 
been used which passed the d irty oil through cotton wast e, felt, saw
d ust , etc., letting the wast e oil pass d own through filtering m ediums, 
an d oth er m ethods that permitted the oil to rise. F iltration, it is 
asserted, causes t h e larger particles of oil , and the paraffine which g ive 
i t body and viscosity t o becom e filtered with the impurities, a nd the 
product is a light rar ified oil rather tha n a purified oil t o be used 
again. 

T he p urification of wast e oil does not em ploy any filt ering 
medium , b ut only warmth and water as its agents. The oil purifiers 
that are on the mark et do not com pet e in output with filters. 

T he purifier illustrated h newith is n ow put on the m arket by 
th e McClelland Oil P ur ifie r Com pany. It is constructed on strictly 
scientific principles, the p urification being m echanica l a nd auto

mati c, requiring no skill 
or attention. This puri
fi er is m ade in six sizes. 
As the company g uaran 
tees that a ll the dirty oil 
placed in the purifier will 
be m ade as good as the 
orig inal, t he saving de
pends entirely upon the 
am ount of oil tha t can be 
caught in the d rip pans , 
which ought to be a t least 
seventy-five per cent , an d 
in some cases as high as 
ninety per cent 

The engraving on this page shows the company's interchang-
able a nd reversible motor armature bearing lining . These are of 
babbitt or brass with oil g rooves and are so arranged as to fit into 
the bearing shells so that they can be changed readily when worn 
out or their position reversed. 

The adjustable controller handle is another important imprO\·e
m ent made by the compan y and is d esig ned to k eep the controller 
handle close fitting on the controller spindle. The company's self
oiling trolley wheel is another ingenious invention which h as m et 
with g reat success. In addition t o the ordinary g raphite bushing 
there is a pocket around the hub of the wheel in which is placed 
felt. This felt is soaked with oil, g iving better lubrication than if 
th e g raphite alone was depended upon. A hole at the side allows 
the introduction of further oil when necessary. One of these trol
ley wheels h as run 10,000 miles on the Brookly n City & Newtown 
R ailway in Brooklyn . 

The commutator t rade enj oyed by the company is a large 
one. It not only supplies drop forged commutator bars sepa
rately, but complete commuta tors and d oes a large business in refill
ing commutators. The commutator bars are produced from the 
best Lake copper , which is received in rods at the company's 
works. 

The commutator d epartment of the company is p articularly 
complete and t o it the m a nagers of the Columbia Machine ·works 
devote a g reat d eal of ca re and a ttention. Assembling, as it does, 
its own commutator bars into commutators enables the company to 
mak e sure of detecting if any single ba r is not uniform with the rest. 
Commutators of all kinds to fit Westing house, General Electric anrl 
Steel m otors a re m ade. 

The insulation between each bar is tested by a 550 volt current 
by m ean s of a special dy nam o. A trip through the factory presents 
a very busy scene. One fl oor is devoted entirely to the assembling 
and m achining of the commutators ; another to the car trimming 
,lepartment in which are located buffing wheels and emery grindus. 
Near these machines is a nickel plating bath, capable of plating a 

piece of m etal seven feet long and four feet in 
diam eter. This is said to be the largest plating 
tank in the city of Brooklyn. The drop forg
ing d epartment, containing two drop hammers 
and the brass foundry are in a separate building 
adjoining the m ain works. Sixty-five m en are 
employed. 

The company numbers about 100 railroa,l 
companies among its regular customers, among 
wh om are : Nassau E lectric R ailway Company , 
Brookl yn; Ste inway E lectric R ailway Company; 
Coney I sland & Brookly n R ailway Company; 
\ Vilmington City Railway Compimy ; Yonkers 

OIL PURIFIER. RE VER SIBLE ARMATURE BEARING LINING. R ailway Company; Paterson Railway Com-

Referring to the accom panyin g d iagram of th e purifier , connec
tio n should be m ade at valve 1 with t he sewer, if practicable. At 
4 and 5 with the exhaust steam. T h e purifier is then fi lled 
one-third with water, which is gent ly warmed by turning on the 
steam T he best results are obtained bv the use of d istilled 
water from th e condenser, a nd t he water shoi.1ld never be more tha n 
warm. One hundred and twenty degrees F. is about righ t, as too m uch 
heat t hickens the oi l an d spoils it. T he im pure oil is thrown in the 
top chamber and, passing by gravity throug h a st rainer , very g radu
ally finds its way into a vertical p ipe as shown by the arrow in t h e 
center of the tank, and mixes with the water at the bottom . T h e 
d irty oil and water a re prevented from rising to the surface by m eans 
of an i n verted bell, wh ile the h eat from the steam coil forms fi ne 
oi l g lobules from the mass which gently rise, atd th e sediment , grit, 
di rt and all impuritiPs are read ily precipitated a nd drop to the bot 
tom , and the purif efl oil passes out from under th e bell th roug h the 
-perforat ions, as shew :i by th e small arrows at th e side. It is washed 
as it r ises through tile water into the reservoir of purified oil. Im
purit ies of the same specific gravity as the oil, a re prevented from 
r ising with it , by means of a wire gauze screen that is a round the 
out side and flush with t he top of the bell. 

A great advantage of the purifier i llust rated is the fac ility with 
which it can be cleaned. The purified oil sh ould be d rawn off first , 
a nd the water drawn off from one faucet t ill the oil remaining in the 
lower chamber appears, which can be saverl an d- purified la ter. F. 
is a perforated circular pipe into which steam is turned at 4. The 
steam jets stir up the sediments and impurities in the bottom, an d 
when valve 1 is opened, causes it to be wash ed down the wast e 
pipe, with the escaping liquid . T h e interior can easily be tak en out. 

If desired the purifier can be partially cleaned without d isturb
ing the p urified oil , by turning steam in the perforat ed p ipe F, 
slightly opening valve I, at th e sam e tim e pou ring water in at 
top at A. W ith ordinary dirty oil the purifier sh ould be cleansed 
every six weeks; with very dirty oil every three week s. 

Columbia Machine \Vorks . 

The Columbia Machine \ Vorks is doing an excellent business in 
the m anufacture of commutators, other m otor parts, trolley parts, 
controller parts, car fittings, et c. A visit t o their factory shows a 
very busy scene. The works extend a long Doughty Street from 
Columbia Heights to Furman Street. The company has a number 
of _patented specialties, which h ave g iven good satisfaction and 
which recommend themseh-es to users of electric railway apparatus. 

pany ; Union Railway Company, of NPw York; 
Wissahick on R ailway Company ; Hestonville, 

::\Iantua & Fairmount Park R aihvay Company ; Bridgeport, Bellqire 
& l\Iartin 's Ferry Railway Company and others. iJ, . 

Uolle1· f'o1· Cai· House D001·s. 

T he accompanying engraving shows an ingenious method of 
support111g car house doors. No posts whatever are needed. The top 
of the door being suitably guided by rollers not shown in the cut, is 
:,o ar ranged tha t it passes underneath the trolley wire, an opening 

I 
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ROLLER FOR CAR HOUSE DOORB. 

only large enoug h for the trolley wheel to pass through being left 
overhead. 

This device is especially adapted for the doors of freight stations 
and similar buildings and must commend itself to engineers and 
architects eng-aged in the designing of such buildings . The in
ventor, J. A. McElroy, of New York, has equipped several very 
large car house doors with it. 

IT is understood that the Hagerstown Railway Company, Ha
gerstown, Md, is preparing to build a bridge across the Potomac 
River, at Williamsport, with a view of reaching a beautiful grove on 
a hill in West Virginia, where it is proposed to establish a park. 
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Hollow Fo1·ged Steel Shafts. 

I n ord er to fully appreciate th e adya11tages clai med for m aking 
large shafts of steel and '' h ollow forged, '' it wi ll be necessary, 
first, to consider in detail the requirements which such shaft s haYe 
to meet and then to determine upon the best material an<l apply it 
in the best ma nner to sati s fy them, Shafts ha,e yarious duties to 
perform. Sometimes they are suhj ecterl to torsional or twisting 
stn sscs only, as when a force is a pplied to a le \' er arm a t one end 
and this force is resisted by the work which has to be performed at 
the other end . Occasionally shafts are subj ected to bending stresses 
only, as when a heavy weight is carried in the center whi le bearing s 
a l the ends ser\'e as supports. But most frequentl y we find them 
subjected to a combination of both twisting a ll(! 
bending stresses, a'i when a n e ng ine applies its 
power to a cra nk at one e rnl to turn a shaft which 
supports at its approxim ate ce nter a hea vy elec
tric generator or a hea " Y belted flywh eel. 

A shaft heavily \\'eighte<l between its bea r
ings h as the fibre.s of its metal that are above the 
center constantly in compression while those be
low the center are under tension. As the sh aft 
revolves, each fibre is submi tted to stresses a l
ternating from one extreme to the other. A 
parallel case, thoug h greatly exaggerated, i s 
where the two ends of a wire are tak en, one in 
each hand , a nd bend it rapidly first one way a!l(l 
then the other. It will eventually break, and if 
there is a nick in its surface or a flaw in its in
terior the bend \\'ill confine itself to that point as 
its weakest section, a nd the break will eventually 
take p lace there. lt is so a lso with a shaft. Each 
has its life, a lthough it may be infinitely long 
with some that are sound and not h eaYil y strain
ecl. \Vith ordinary shafts howeyer where com
mercial requirements h ave reLlu<'ed the size to 
the smallest dimensions that will be accepted a nd 
initial cost has h arl consideration above quality 
of m ateria l a nd workm anship, the chances are 
that it is defective a nd that the life will be sh ort. 
The severe torsional sh ocks to which h eavih 
weighted e ngine shafts are put when subj ecte;l 
to varying load s increases the liability to break 
a t a weak point. A sh ght flaw worked upon con
stantly will eventually extend itself until it re
sults in weakening the entire section conta in 
ing it to such an extent that it cannot longer re
sist the stress for which it was ca lculated. 

Authorities on machine design state that 
when considering shafts up to t en inches in dia
met er a constant of 9000 lbs. per square inch 
must be used in determi ning the strength of 
wrought iron and 12,000 lbs. for steel. When 
considering shafts abo\'e ten inches in diameter , 
iron shafts must not be subjected to more than 
S,ooo lbs. per square inch and steel shafts t o not 
more than 10,000 lbs. These fig ures are taken 
as one h alf the elastic limit of the respectiYP 
metals. We thus find that it is necessary to use 
a larger shaft if wrought iron is selected as the 
material to use th::in if steel is decided upon . A 
larger shaft m eans greater ,veight where weight 
is not wanted and larger bearings to support it, 
together with the necessarily increased si ze of 
fo undations. 

111ech a n ira lly mixed t h (' n::with, s tee l is iro n h avi 11 g (~s t h e resu lt of the adop
tio n o l a p pro p ri a te m a 11u lacturi11 g p rocesses) it s impurities r/1~111 ically com 
hinc,1. A ll s tee l in our day, save t h e compara tive ly un impor ta n t p rod uct 
ca ll ed ' blis te r s tee l ' is m ade hy som e p rocess invo lvi n g melt111 g a nd casti n g; 
nnd a lt h o n2 h th e various m e ihod s e m pl oyed a ll pra ct ica lly l n·e th e m e tal 
fro m a n a dmi xture o l ci n de r , a nd in co11.sequen ce te n d , so far as e limin a tio n o l 
cinde r is con ce rn ed, to p rod uce a h o m oge n eous .cn~lallin e structure

1 
s till , 

ow ing to ,! e l ects i n h e r en t in the m et hods of cast111 g:, a nd ofte ntimes III th ,
<' h e m ica l con stitu tion o l th e m e ta l i t,,c lJ' th e ingots o l s t ee l a re t oo o ft en fa r 
from h o m ogen eous. I n fac t , thei r s truc ture m av l,e such t h at w h en h a mm ered 
or rol led th e r csnlt i11 g hnr, ,tll h o ng h <les titu tv of c i11 de1·, they m ny n everth eless 
sho w evi<l e 11ce o f fil,re." 

Thu s it will be »een t hat wl1 e11 iron or stee l is produ ced which 
shows a fi brous structure it is a m at eria l whi ch is weak enecl by 
impurities i n one case or imperfections i 11 its com,titution in the 
other, From the nature of its manufacture it is impossible to elim -

Let us consider the reasons given for placing 
a higher factor of safety 011 wrought iron than 011 

steel and especially for increasing it in shafts 
above ten inches in diameter. It is first 11ecessary 
to compare the two materials in their respecti,,e 
processes of m anufacture. The following is 
taken with some abbreviation from a paper by 
\V. F. Durfee 0 11 "Fibrous \Vrought Iron and 
Cryst alline Steel " read recently before the 
Franklin Institute and reprinted in the Iron 
Age. He says: 

t-1G. l.-,vHIJ\IY UKl H t-'KOl,t::,::i 0 f- CUM t-'RE.SS ING FLUID STE.EL, 

" The term ' wrought iron ' is .popularly s upposed to des ig n a t e a m e t a l, bn t 
it is r eall y the n a me o f a m echa nica l a dmix ture which , a t its b es t, co u s tsl s o f 
cluste rs of crystals (which m ay with proprie ty b e r egar d ed a s compound crys
tals) of practically p ure i ro tt, se parated from o n e a n other , as th e r esult o f the 
m a nipulative processes em ployed, by film s or thread s o f a n un avoidable im
p urity, call ed ' cinder.' "Whe n a properly h ea t ed bloom o r oth e r s imila rl y 
constituted m a ss of wro ug ht iro n is sub j ected to th e act ion o f the h a mm er or 
ro lls the contained ci nde r e n deavors to escap e from it,, enta n g led m echa nica l 
al liance with the crysta ls o f the iron a nd in so do ing each partic le the r eo f is 
driven into som e lin e o f least r e sistan ce which is always fin a lly locat ed in a 
p la n e at right a n g les to the direction of th e for ce acting upo n the m e ta l. 
The d irect co n sequen ce of the e longa tion of its co111po1111d c rys ta ls, a nd the 
effor t of the in t e rvenmg cinder to escape in the directio n of lea~t r es is ta n ce 
while the wroug ht iro11 b loom is be in g for~ed or roll ed, a s b efor e d escribed , is 
the establishm ent of tha t structura l p ecult a rity in the r es11lti11 g ba r kn own as 
' fibre ' w h ich i s on e of the m ost con spicuo us features of wroug ht iro n a nd o n e 
not found in a ny any other variety of fe rr11 g i 11 011s m a t eri a ls . Steel is iro n 
freed from m ech a nically mix ed impurities, such as ci nde r , e tc. , 3y a m e ltin g 
process durin g which there is co m bin ed with it ch":: mically a small p e rcentage 
(not large e n ough to preve nt th e m etal being forged o r roll ed ) of other impuri 
ties, introduced for the purpose of m odifyi n g its stre ngth, hardness, e las ticity 
or ductility in such a way and degr ee as to adapt it to the p a rticular u se t o 
which it is to be applied. In s h ort, while wrought iron is h a vin g (as the un

avoidable result of the methods employed in its manufacture) its impurities 

inate cinder from wrought iron. It is, however, possible to free steel 
from blow hol es by a process invented and perfected by Sir Joseph 
1Vhitworth & Company, of l\Ianchester, E ngland, and introduced into 
and controlled in this country by the Bethlehem Iron Company. 
This has become generally known as "the \Vhitworth Process of 
Fluid Compression ." It consists in subjecting the fluid m eta l to 
hydraulic pressure up to 7000 tons if necessary , until it has solidi
fied. ( Fig. r. ) Under thi s enormous pressure gases are prevented 
from generating in the mass and the air, entrained while pouring, is 
forged out in the directi on of least resistan ce , ·where it escapes 
through vents in the mould provided for that purpose. There are, 
however, other rl efect s which are apt t o occur in steel ingots which 
are required for making large sl1 afts aml it must be understood that 
ingots sh ould be twice the diame•er of the finished forging in order 
to ha\'e sufficient work put into the metal by the forging process, to 
properly develop the physical properties of the metal. For in
stance, best practice requires that shafts twenty-four inches or thirty 
inches in diameter should be worked clown from ingots forty-eight 
inches and sixty in ches in diameter respectively. 
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Ingots of these sizes are liable to defects called "piping" and 
''segregation.'' \Vhen a mould is filled with molten steel the m etal 
cools first at the surface of the mould and, in large ingots, will be
come absolutely solid a t the surface while the center is still liquid. 
Subsequently, as the metal solidifies from the outside inwards, its 
tendency is to draw on the metal in the center and upper part t o 
supply shrinkage at the sides and bottom; and thus cavities, or 
"pipes," are apt to be formed in the upper part and along the cen
tral axis or liue of last cooling. Even if the ingot when cooled is 
solid throughout, the metal is necessarily under stress. It is as if a 
quantity of metal were put into a rigid shell too large for it and was 
stretch ed ou t in all directions to fill it. In order to prevent '' pip
ing," ingots are made twenty-five p er cent to fifty per cent longer 
th an the forging would oth envise require and are then subj ected to 
the Whitworth process of fluid compression. Under this latter in
fluence the "pipes" are filled by fluid metal from the upper portion 
wh ere it cools last. 

"Segregation " is a separation of the various ing redients of 
steel such as carbon, sulphur, phosphorus and, to a less degree, 
silicon and manganese, according t o their respective t emperatures 
of solidification. These t end to concentrate at the center and upper 
portion of the ingots where the metal last solidifies. Fluid com
pression tends to prevent segregation an d produces ingots which a re 
more homogeneous than can otherwise be made. 

As "piping" and "segregation " tend t o affect the center of 
ingots a nd consequently of the shaft s made from them, in order to 
free the latter from an y ill effect that might occur from these causes, 
it is customary to make them hollow by borin g. The removal of 

FIG . 2.-SHAFT UND ER HYDRAULIC PRESS. 

this probably imperfect portion improves steel shafts greatly, pro
vided they are treated subsequently so as to increase the elastic 
strength of the remaining metal. 

The first hollow shafts of this character wer e supplied to this 
country by Fried. Krupp, of Germany, but his were made of cruci
ble steel and after boring were oil tempered to restore the strength 
that was taken from them by boring. The most satisfactory method 
.1owever of accomplishing the result sought for is that known as 
'hollow forging," which was introduced into this country from 

E ngland by the Bethlehem Iron Company when it built its present 
forging plant. As the walls of hollow shafts are comparatively thin 
and yet must do the work originally intended to be performed by 
t I:e solid forging, the metal must be without flaw or defect of any 
kmd, homogeneous throughout , and thoroughly worked to give it 
strength. For this purpose, therefore, only fluid compressed open 
heart):i steel is used and of a grade that will best insure satisfactory 
workmg. 

As before stated, in order that the metal should be sufficiently 
worked to give it strength and toughness, the best practice re
quires that the ingot should be at least twice the diameter of the 
finished forging. It is also made from twenty-five per cent to 
fifty per cent longer than otherwise would be necessary to take care 
of" piping" aud "segregation." 
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FIG 3.- SOLID AND HOLLOW SHAFTS WITH SECTIONS. 

The ingot is subjected to hydraulic pressure which is continued 
until the metal is solid throughout, great care being taken to cool it 
slowly and equally on all sides. The upper twenty-five per cent or 
fifty per cent of extra length is then cut off and a hole nearly the 
size required in the finished forging is bored through the remaining 
piece ( Fig. 4). It is then ready for the forging process. 

First it must be reheated and as much care has to be taken in 
thi s operation as was taken in its cooling, one process being evi
<l ently the reverse of the other. For, as has beeu already shown, 
the m etal in the interior of the ingot is already under stress, and 

h eating it, if it were solid, is apt to increase that stress 
to such an extent as to expand the surface metal 
awav from the center and leave cracks in the interior. 
The.heat must, therefore, penetrate it slowly and uni
formly from all sides. After being reheated, a steel 
mandrel of the proper size to fit loosely is inserted into 
the hole and the piece is placed under a hydraulic press 
where the metal is drawn out over the mandrel to the 
required dimensions ( Fig. 2). The hydraulic press instead 
of the hammer is used to work it into shape. Under its 
action the forging is slowly operated upon and the 
pressure distributes itself evenly throughout the mass, 
whereas, under the high velocity of impact of the ham
m er the metal does not have time to flow, thus causing 
internal strains and possibly cracks. The varying 
impact of the hammer would also work the metal so 
eve nly that the mandrel would be apt to stick fast to 
the forging. 

With hollow forgings manufactured under the 
processes here described these objections are met by 
taking out the possibly defective center altogether. By 
substituting for it, during the process of forging, a 
m andre l, the latter acts as an internal anvil and thus 
even in the largest hollow shafts the thickness of metal 
worked upon would be within the limits above men
tioned. The use of hydraulic presses having a capacity 
of from 2000 to 14,000 tons, selected according to the 
size of the forging under treatment , can leave no doubt 
in the most incredulous minds that the metal has 
been thoroughly worked. 

During this process of working down and drawing 
out the m etal it is probable that the entire piece or at 
least the end of it which is being worked upon will 
have to be reheated from time to time. Operating 
on metal which has become too cold to flow would in
jure it by disturbing the continuity of its structure and 
thus establishing lines and planes of weakness. After 
the process of shaping to the proposed design has been 
accomplished, the piece must be subjected to a final 
treatment of "annealing." This consists in heating 
the forging slowly in a furnace and then allowing the 
latterto cool down slowly with the forging in it. An
nealing not only relieves these strains, but gives a 
finer grain to the m etal and increases toughness. 

On the treatment of steel after forging depend to a 
g rt>at extent its physical qualities, and it will vary in 
streng th accordingly from that of the best wrought 
iron to between three and four times its strength. 
Annealing generally lowers the elastic limit slightly 
in well made forgings, annealed forgings showing it to 
be about forty-seven per cent of the ultimate strength. 

It considerably increases, however, the "elongation" and "con
traction." To develop these qualities to their fullest extent in any 
o-rade of steel, '' tempering '' is resorted to. This consists in heat
ing the forging to a temperature which experience has shown to be 
right according to the purpose to which the forging is to be put 
and then plunging it into a bath of oil or other suitable liquid. 
It is then carefully annealed. This double treatment tends to 
harden it, breaks up the crystalline structure due to forging, and 
modifies the physical properties by increasing the elastic limit and 
adding toughness. 

Forgings must be hollow to be tempered suceessfully, otherwise 
strains would be introduced by the sudden shrinkage of the surface 
metal on the hotter interior when the piece is dropped into the 
cold bath which would, instead of strengthening the piece, result 
in weakening it and possibly in bursting it into pieces. The thin 
walls of hollow forgings allow the heat to be extracted rapidly from 
both the inner and outer surfaces. 
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For the general run of engine forg ings, a stee l sh ould be used 
in which a te nsile strength of about 75,000 lbs . and an elastic limit 
of 35,000 lbs. per square inch can be obtained with an average 
elongat ion of twenty per cent in four d iameters. 

\Vhen proper precautions a re em ployed, forg ings can be mad e 
with perfect safety of a still h igher g rade of st eel , and th is is 
especially recommended for crank and cross-h ead p ins a nd for all 
parts subj ected to severe a lter nati ng strains a nd wearing action . In 
thi s graflc of !"t ee] a tensile strength of abou t 85,000 lbs. a 11 ,l an 

FIG . 4.- TRANS PORTIN G A HOLLOW FO RGING . 

elastic limit of about 40,000 lbs. per square inch can be obtained 
with an elongation of fifteen per ce nt in four diamet ers. 

If steel forgings a re t em pered t hey wi ll possess still hig her 
qualities than those above m en t ioned a nd can b e furnish ed with a 
te nsi le strength of 85 ,000 to 90,000 lbs. and a n elastic limit of 
45,000 to 55,000 lbs. per square inch an d a n elongat ion of fifteen 
to twenty per cent in fou r d iam eters. By in t roducing about 
three per cent of ni ck el into the com position of steel, 
a finely granular or am orph ous condit ion is obta ined in 
forgings and the very highest q ua lity of steel is attained. 
By the combination of hollow fo rging and t em pering this 
nick el steel a ma terial is obtained excell ing a ll oth ers 
shown in elasti c strength and toughn ess. 

According to the form ul~ for strength of shafts we 
fi nd that hollow forged shafts are as strong or stronger t han 
solid shaft s of the sam e outside diameter . The shaft for 
the Ferris wheel, for insta nce, wh ich is the largest sh aft 
ever made, is 45 ft . long , 32 ins. outside d iam et er with a 
16 in . h ole through it . T he walls of this shaft are onl y 8 
i ns. thick. Compared wit h a solid shaft of the same 
outside diameter, t his shaft has lost twen ty-fi ve per cent 
in weight aud gained t welve per cen t i n strength 

The abilit y to p roduce forg ings of this holl ow va riet y 
has led to their ad option in many p laces ·where castings, 
both of iron and steel , have previously been used. This 
substitution has resulted in considerably ligh tening th e 
weights of such pieces an d a lso th e part s in which they 
rest a nd m ove. 

Conspicuous among h ollow forg ed sh afts are the Fer
r is wheel shaft, already m entioned a nd shafts for th e steam
ers, "Puritan," " Ply mouth, " an d "Pilgrim," of the Old 
Colon y S team Ship Compan y, 2o! f ins . outside diameter, 
9 ins. inside diameter, weighing 65,832 l bs. each . The 
sh afts for the engines of the Cicero & Proviso electric road, 
Chicago, a re 24 ins. diam eter with an 8 in. h ole through 
them . The sh afts for the engines of th e North Sh ore 
electric road , Chicago, are 22 ins. outside d iameter, 7 ½ 
ins. inside diameter. The shaft s for th e engines of th e 
Nor th western E levated Rail way an d also for the Union 
Loop Railroad, Chicago, are 28 i ns. outside diameter with 
an II in . hole through them. T he shafts for th e engines of 
t he Chicago City Railway Compan y, Chicago, are 26 ins. outside 
diameter with a IO in. hole through th em . l\Ian y m ore prominent 
examples of this type of shaft migh t be m ent ioned but the abo•.•e 
will give an idea of th eir character. 

E LECTRICITY perform s a very large part in th e new steel plant 
of the A polio Iron & S teel \Vork s, at Vandergrift , Pa. The elec
t rical power plant consists of three 400 h . p . , side cran k , m edium 
speed engines of the lat est t ype, recen t ly brought out by the Ball 
E ngi ne Com pany , which are di rect connected to W esting house gen
erators. T hese generators furnish power to t hi rty-six d ifferent 
power motors operating various machinery , i ncluding the electrical 
centrifugal pum ps furnishing the water su pply of the steel works, 
which comes from the rh·er , 1200 ft . away. 

No rth Chicago S tre e t Hail way Com pany's 
Hawthorne Avenue Pow er S ta tio n. 

This is one of the large power stations built for the Yerkes 
system of roads and pnt in comm ission <luring the past year. 
\ Vhile no t differi ng radically from the other station s installed Ly 
the sam e m anagem ent it contains much to interest strec:t railway 
m anagers. The stat ion is located between H awthorne Avenue and 
the nor th branch of t he Cliicago Ri\'er, a t Hobbi e Street. The 
building , of brick, is of substantial constru ction and designed with 
a view to fac ilitate the economical and com -enient operation of the 
pl ant. T he boiler room contains 4000 h . p. of "Standard" boilers. 
The boilers, t en in n m 11 ber, of 400 h . p. each, ar,.. ½et in five batter
ies, an!l are so connected ·with the m ain header that any one or 
m ore of their n uml>er ca n be r nn in co 1111 ection. These boilers are 
fi tted with ::.\Iurpl1 y furnaces, and the boiler room is equipped with 
con vey ing machinery for hand ling coa l and ashes. The boiler 
room a lso con tain s a p lant of J ewell filters which purify the fee,1-
water before it goes to th e boil ers. In the boiler room are al!,o 
placed t wo large size Berryman heaters whi ch utilize the exhaust 
fro m th e boil er fee<l and other steam pumps used in the station. 

The engin e room , separated from the boiler room by a substan
t ial bri ck wall , contains at present three large direct con nected 
units, room hei ng left for a fourth unit whenever it is nee<le,l. 
Each unit consish of a cros-; com pou nd, con,lensing Reynolrls-Cur
liss eng ine, d irect connected to an 800 k. w. General Electric gen
erator. Th e engines were built by the Edward l'. Allis Company, 
and are of its h eavy " 1890" pattern, so v- ell known lrom its instal-
1:ci tion in so many of th e leading street railway power stations in tliis 
country . Each eng ine has cylinders 24 ins. an,l 46 in s. >, 48 ins. 
!' he fra mes , slides, crossh eads, connecting rods, pins, etc., a re ex
reptionally h eavy, being the sam e as used in the Allis "1890" 32 
in . engine!"; th e cran k and crosshea<l pi ns a re 8 ins. >, 8 ins; the 
m ain bearings 20 ins. >~ 36 ins.; and the d iameter of main shaft 22 
ins. T he fl ywh eel of each engine is 20 ft. d iameter, and weighs 
fi fty tons. \Vi th 140 lbs. ini tial steam pressure and So r. p. m. each 
engine has a range of from 800 to 1500 i. h. p. The machine as a 
whole is massive in its p roportions and calculated to withstand the 
severest st rains in cident to street railway service. 

The condensing apparatus is of th e Blake vertical Admiralty 
pattern, and while each unit is com plete i n itself, the condensers 
a re arranged, by means of a common vacuum pipe, so that a n y de
sired combination of eng ines and condensers m ay he had. Between 
each e ngine and its condenser is p laced a Berry man feedwater 
heater , with suitable ar rangem ent of piping. 

·---

HAWTH ORNE AVENUE POWER STATION , CH ICAGO. 

. The _engine room has a twenty-five ton traveling crane , cover
m g engm es and generators; also with a compl ete grayity oiling 
system as well as a ll other necessary applian ces. 

New Rail way llagazinc. 

The first number of Baker' s R ailway Jl_fagazi11e has been issued 
and its appearance ind icates that the p ub lication will find a place in 
th e steam railroad fie ld , wh ich it is desig ned to reach . 

The leading article is on " Good a11d Bad l\Ioney" and is an 
excellent presentation of the '.Sil ver Question in its relation to rail
road employes. 
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New Vertical Engine fo r Steinway, N. Y. 

The subj ects of th e accompanying illustrations are t wo \ Villiam s 
improved engines, adapted to general specifications by J. H . Bick 
ford, engineer for the purchasers , t h e E lectr ic Illuminating & Power 
Company , o f Long Island City . W m. T od & Com pany are the 
builders. 

T h e eng ines are of th e compound condensing type, are speed ed 
I 50 r. p. m. and are direct con nected to two p hase generators of 300 
k . w. and 500 k . w. and are to he employed in lig h t ing and power 
service. 

The general specifications calle11 for g r id iron valves for both 
hig h pressure a nd low pressure cylinders, the exh aust to be inde
penden t of th e steam (a four valYe system ) a nd the g overnor tn 
control t he cut -offs on both high a nd low in order to secure th e most 
direct g overning control. U1msually h eavy wheels were also callerl 
for to neutralize sudden fluctuations in the load . 

E conomy in the u se of steam is p rovided for by steam jacketing 
th e cylinders top a nd bottom , th e use of reh eating coils in the r e
ceiver, sm all clearances, absolutely t igh t valves and free s team pas
sages . Durabili t y is insured h y a mple sh afts and beari ng s through 
out and th e cran ks are properl y counterweighted to pre\'ent vibra
tions. 

E 

The cylinders for the sm aller e ng ine are q 1 ; in s. a rn1 28 i ns. 

A 

Vertical Section A-B-C.-D Sectional Plan E -F 

FIGS. 1 AND 2 

W ins. stroke. T hose 
fo r the large r are 18 3~ 

i ns. and 37 J; i ns. >~ 30 
in s. strok e. As stated 
botl1 e ngines a re speed 
ed 150 r. p . m ., the 
piston speed is there
fore 750 ft. p . n1. The 
cylinder ratios a re a 
li t tl e m ore t han ~ : r. 
The st eam p ressure is 
125 lbs. 

F ig. 3 is a general 
,iew of the sm aller 
eng in e from which an 

a longer compression curve and by the decrease in the internal con
densing surface d ue to a shorter stroke and high er rotative speed. 

F ig . 4 is a general view of the g overnor looking from the low 
p ressure cylinder. The low pressure valve gear is in fact vertical, 
but in this cut is shown horizontal in order to avoid complicating 
the drawing and t o show the valve gear for each cylinder in their 
true position at beginning of down ward strok es of both pistons . 

FIG. 3.- VERTICAL ENGINE FOR STEINWAY. 

The valves are driven throug h quarter crank rockers adm itting 
of large opening a nd small travel. There a re in fact two shaft gov
ernors, one on each side of the governor casing or driver, connected 

together so as to act in unison. It is not intend
ed h owever to maintain a n equal admission 
in each cylinder at all points of cut-off, and 
t h e low p ressure side is made in a m anner 
adjustable to suit the conditions of service. 

FI G. 4.-G EN ERAL VI EW OF GOVERNOR . 

The throttle valve is of the l ever type, hav
ing a piston valve an d disk valve on the sam e 
stem , controlled directly by h and from the 
starting phtform. It is so arranged that the 
pist on valve closes first and the engine is 

idea m av be h ad of th e 
outli nes - of the frami ng 
and the ar rangement of 
the s tairs, railing s, p lat 
form s, pipes, et c. It will 

be observed that the columns widen a t bottom giving a secure 
longitudinal bracing. In addition to this the cyli nders are bolted 
togethe~, forming _ a receiver between them a nd still further bracing 
the en gm e. E ng m es so constructed st and perfectly rig id while 
under h eaviest loads. 

A short description of the details m ay be of in terest. F or the 
h igh p ressure cylinder F ig. I shows one steam valYe in section to 
the left a nd F ig. 2 shows both vah-es in section. By t h is arrange
m ent one part is m ade to ser ve for both steam an d exhaust a nd t he 
clearance is reduced to a minimum for direct driven' valves. It does 
not. exceed s~x per cent by a ctual m easurem ent. Mr. \Villiams, the 
designer, believes that five or six per cent is as low as the clearance 
should run in an engine at 150 r . p . m. and that t he ,·ery small loss 
to economy occasion ed in steam by this clearance is m uch more 
than made up for in the smoothness of running r endered possible by 

by mo ving 
shu t off. 

h and led with it. The disk valYe may be closed 
the lever a little further. The steam is then all 

The guides, crossheads an? crank pins are lubricated from 
reser voirs attached to the cylmders. The m ain bearings form 
oil an d grease cups and other joints in va lve gear are supplied 
with autom atic g rease cups. 

All drips of oil g o in the crank pits and are conveyed away 
t hrough a 1 ½ in. pipe t o a tank in the basement from which it is 
tak en and fi ltered and used again. 

The cylinders are to run on very lig ht lubrication from a cylin
der oil cup. 

THE Clodfelter Gas Belt E lectric R ailway enterprise , Anderson, 
Ind. which was abandoned six weeks ago after fourteen miles of 
g radina had been completed between this city and Marion, has been 
tak en t p by B. F . Arnold, president of the Arn<;>ld E lectric Pow.er 
Company , of Chicago, and J. W . Ang ~l, of C~1cago: 1:hey will 
have the line between Anderson and Manon runmng this wmter and 
connect a ll gas belt cities and Indianapolis next spring. 
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The Elcdl"ic Equ ipme nt o f Bro o ldy n Brid~c 
Cars. 

T h e switching of the Brooklyn Bridge cars by electri city ·will 
sh ortly become an accomplish ed fact. The cars are being rapidly 
fi n ished, allll a s t h ey reach t h e yards of the Brooklyn Bridge Rail
road , will be fitt ed as fast as possible with the electric apparatus. 
T lt e t wenty car equipments forming the order are 110w ready in th e 
shops of tlte General Electric Com-
pany, waiti ng for th e cars to reach 
Brookly n . 

T h e first car, a h a rnlsome piece of 
crtr work, reach ed Schenectady fro111 th e 
~!tops of t h e Pullma n Palace Car Co111-
pany a few weeks ago, was fitted with 
th e elect rica l appanitus, and is now in 
Brookly n . T h e balance of t he ca rs will 
he equipped at their t!estination . 

train s up a 3.78 per cent grade not only for th e short thousand feel 
- the length of that grade on the hrirlge structure-but the whole 
le ng th of Manhattan Island if necessary . The truck s of the new 
cars are from the sh ops of t h e McGuire l\Ianufacturing Company 
which h as recently con structed the trucks of the electric cars u serl 
on the Lake Street ele va t ed in Chicago. 

The third rail m eth 0tl of contact will be a<loptecl, and current 
will be taken by four sh oes to each motor ca r , two on each sirl e . 
These are su spernl e<l from a ;,upport set between the journ al !,oxes 

T he electrical equip111ent of each 
car con sists of four (~. E. 50 m otors and 
two K q co 11 troll ers, both especia lly 
desig ned for t h is work . The motors 
a re com pletely encased, and are water 
t ight an d dust t ight. Th e armature~ 
are slotted, each coil lying in its own 
slot, a nd th e meth od of winning fol
lowed allows of the removal of any 
coil with very l ittl e disturbance to tlte 
others. Each motor is provirled with a 
roller which wi ll come directly over the 
cable a nd p revent it from alirading the 
motor or inj uri ng it in any way a n,1 
fro m being injure ! it se lf. FIG. 1.- ELECTRIC CAR FOR BROOKLYN BRIDGE. 

The K q con troller is the standard 
K type of co ntroller adapte<l for four 
motors of t h e capacity of those which will be used in this case. 
It em bodies all t h e qualities of the K type, a1Hl , of course, h as 
the magnetic b low-out. Two circuit Lreak ers, a m agneti c fuse box 
and twelve resistances complete the electrical m otive equipment. 

The only portion of the electri cal apparatus which will be ap-

FIG. 2.-PLATFORM OF BRIDG E CAR. 

parent to t h e p ublic, will be t h e con trollers at the extreme erlge of 
the platform and an upright iron post with a small handle to oper
ate the circu it breakers. ·l\Iotors, resistances, circuit breakers, etc., 
will all be out of sig ht beneath the car. The circuit breakers are 
closed a nd opened from the p latform, but a re so placerl that inspec
tion can readily be carried out. 

The duty which t h ese motors will be called upon to p erform 
w ill be to switch t h e fou r-car trai ns from the incoming to the out
going platforms. W h en the trains a re loaded the motors will push 
t h em forward over the tilting sheaves, wh ere the cable will be t ak en 
up by the g rips on th e oth er three cars of the train. The conditions 
of the con tract between th e electrical company and the Brooklyn 
Bridge t rustees, require that in case of any fai lure on the part of t h e 
cable pla nt t h e four motors t ogether shall be powerful enough to 
prop el the fully loadell t rain , weighin g 1 2 0 tons, across the Bridge 
at t h e speed of the cable, i. e ., r r.3 miles p er hour. The capacity of 
t he m otors, is such th at t h ey wi ll be able to h a ul t h e h eaviest bridge 

of each t ruck, a nd will be so hung as to g i\'e a perfect contact with 
t he third rail. 

As soon as the full number of m otor cars is equipped and in 
serv ice the steam locomotives will he taken off. This will not only 
m ean a relief to the passengers on the trains, !Jut an actual sou rce of 
econom y to the Bridge itself, t h e gases from the locomotives prov
ing an actively destructive agent to t h e ironwork of the t erminal 
stations. 

The question of the ahandonment of the cable for t h e complete 
operation of the Bridge trains by electricity is on e which will 
probably be settletl in favor of the cable. The uniform speed given 
to the cars by the cable, and the fact that the cars, while attached to 
it. a re spaced at regula r intervals, eliminate from the operation of the 
trains a personal factor, which might tend to accident , while by 
balancing up grade trains against those running down gra<l e, the 
consumption of power is reduced t o a minimum. 

F lc x ihlc Brac kets in Ove rhead Construction. 

The p opularity of the flexible bracket~ in overhead con struction 
i.., made m anifest hy th e num erous o rders for them which h ave been 
placed during the p ast year. With a very few exceptions, all of the 
high speed suburban and interurban lines that have been constructe<l 
t his year h a \'e auopted the fl exible bracket as the best m ethod of 
-,upporting trolley wires. l\Ian y of the roads that were originall y 
huilt with rigid brackets a re chang ing these brackets to th e flexible 
type a nd thereby making a ,·ery g reat sa\'ing in the cost of mainte
na nce of the bracket lines. The Creaghea<l Engineering Company, 
which is the sole m anufacturer of the Creaghead flexibl e bracket, 
has enjoyed, consequently, a n excellent business in this line during 
th e past year, n ot only for complete brackets, but also for flexibl e 
attachments for rigid brackets. 

During the construction season, the Creaghead Engineering 
Company has sold brackets to the Corning & Painted Post ( N. Y. ) 
E lectric R ailway, the Youngstown ( N. Y. ) & L ewiston E lectric 
Railwav, the H olyoke ( l\Iass. ) Street Railway Company, the Schuyl
kill Valley Traction Company ( Norristown, Pa. ) , the Oil City ( Pa. ) 
Street Railway, the ·washington, l\It. Vernon & Alexandria Electric 
Railway, the Calum et Electric Street R ailway, Chicago, the Mound
ville, Benwood & Wheeling ( \V. Va.) E lectric R ailway, the Fort 
Wayne ( Ind. ) Consolidated R a ilway, the l\Ietropolitan Street 
Railway, Kansas City l\Io., the Citizens' Street R ailroad, Mem
phis, T en n . , Aurora (Il l. ) & Geneva E lectric R ailway, Rutland 
( Yt. ) Street Railway, Fox Ri,·er Railway, Green Bay, Wis., Union 
Railroad Compan y, Providence ; R. I. , Syracuse R apid Transit Rail
way Company, Youngstown & l\Iah oning Valley Railway Company 
a ml ma ny others. 

The 'Lindell R ailway Company, of St. Louis, h as about com
pleted the work of changing its bracket lines on \\rashington and 
Page Avenu es to the Creaghead flexible type. l\I embers of the 
Street Railway Association visiting St. Louis, will h ave an oppor 
tunity to see there the brackets in position. 

The full line of electric railway appliances as m anu factured by 
the Creaghead Engineering Company will be exhibited in an at 
tractive m anner a t the St. Louis convention. This company has 
made a sturly of overhead con~truction , a nd will h ave a n interesting 
d isplay in charge of Thos. J. Creaghead, general manager. and 
George R. Scrugham, superintendent, from the Cincinnati office. 
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Wood's Wa t er· Tube Boiler. 

T he accompanying eng ravings sh ow a water tube boiler manu
factured by the New H aven Boiler \Vorks a nd in use in a number of 
ra ilway power stations including t he Lebanon & Annville E lectric 
Rail way and Calu m et Street Railway Company, of Chicago. T he 
boiler has had a large use also i n other industries. T he advantages 
claimed for these botlers are : a large am ount of effic ient h eating 
surface, t h e sm all space occu pied for the power require<] , rapid a nd 
economical steam g enera
t ion, accessibility to all parts, 
external an d i nternal , for 
cleaning , g reat st ren gth and 
d urabili ty , freedom from 
cast iron headers , m ani folds 
a nd nu m erous joints, t he use 
t h ro ughout of the best soft 
open h earth wroug h t s teel, 
m ore wate r a nd steam space 
t han possessed hy a ny othe r 
boiler , perfect cirrula tion of 
water, t he production of re
mark ably dry steam. 

T h is boile r is constru ct 
ed, as will Le seen by th e 
illustratio ns, of two encl tube 
cylinders va rying in diam
eter according to power re
qu ired, but in no case t o ex
ceed twen ty inches long and 
co nnected by t ubes. T he 
outer ends of these cy lin
ders a re con vex a nd in t he 
cen ter is placed a ma nhole, 
also six or m ore hand h oles 
for removing tubes and 
clea ning . 

T h e tubes are from 4 to BOILER W ITH FRONT O PE N 
4 ' 2 in s . in di am ete r , and all 
are ex pandeu and fl ared over on the inside of each t ube head . Each 
t ube acts as a brace or stay . The sh ell s of the tube cylinders are made 
of p lates Ys in. to ' i in . thick and d ouble r iveted, and each con necterl 
on top b y a 14 i n . neck, to a st eam drum. The drum being 30 to 48 in s. 
cl iam et er and sam e length as the boiler, am ple sto rage room for water 
an d steam is provided . The drum is accessible at the front head b y 
m eans of a ma nhole, a llowing every part to l>e expl orer! , a featu re 

top of the steam drum near the back end through a dry pipe pro
vided on the inside of the drum. The feed is t aken up through the 
center of the steam drum at or about the water level and carried by 
a pipe of sufficient capacity through the steam to and down the 
rear neck to within about fifteen in ches of the bottom of the back 
tube cylinder. By thi s m ean s the water is d elivered into the boiler 
at t he same temperature as the steam. -.•. 

llcclbcry Insulation and Improved Overhead 
J<~quipment. 

The selection of overhead apparatus in the construction of an 
electric railway form s a m ost important problem to every builder of 
a n electric r oad. At best overhead wires can ha rdly be considered 
as an ornament to any street. If a railway company wish es to win 
and k eep t h e g ood will of the p ubli c it must pay special attention 
to this por tion of the equi pment . T h e overhPad syst em should not 
only be as tasteful and nnobtru~ive as possible, but it should be al so so 
stroug a nd durabie that under no conditions of the weather will any 
accident to it be possible. Not only is the public interest ed in h av
ing a strong and substa ntia l overhead system, but the railway com
pany as well, for a ny breakdown in the overh ead wire means delay 
to t raffic and possible injury t o passers by, with ind efinite d am age 
sui ts. 

During the last yea r or two important impro\·ements have been 
m ade by the ma nu facture rs of overhead Ji ne appliances in th e line of 
g reater st rength, du rability and fini sh of overhead parts. To no com
pany engaged in the m anafacture of overhead m ateria l is m ore credit 
cl ue for t hese improvem ents than t o the Fiberite Compan y. H . J. 
l\Iedbery, t he presirlent of this company and inve ntor of t he insulating 
material bearing his nam e . h as always tak en a leading position in 
t hi s movem ent toward hi gh class overhearl materia l. H e earl y d e
termined to let 110 m a terial leave hi s works which would develop 
defe ct s in ser vice, and he has g ive n his personal attention to the de
sig n and m anufacture o f the Medbery o verhead parts. As a result 
t he m aterial of this company h as achieved a il eserved reputation for 
its str ength and wearing qual ities in service . 

T he overhead line parts of the F iberite Compa ny a re m ade in 
a ll the different styles which h ave become popular in street railway 
ser vice. Straigh t line hangers are m ad e in both "Standard " and 
" \Vest E nd" a nd "Empire " forms, in all of which m etal parts pro
tect th e insulation from any blow of th e t rolley wheel. The Globe 
strain i nsulator is made in th ree sizes. According to t ests made at 
the Steven s Institute of Technology, this insulator sh ows an insula-

BOILER IN SETTING . BOILER WI TH SETTI NG REMOVED . STANDARD SWITCH. 

that no other water t ube boiler possesses. This boiler can be su p
ported by s ide brack ets, ri veted t o the sh ell of the tube cylinders, 
orit can be suspended from the top by m eans of side columns and 
g irders , or sadctles, to yokes riveted t o t op of steam drum directly 
under sadd les aud thus be entirely free from the brickwork . In 
fact the m eans for setting and ha nging can be adopted as wit h any 
other boiler . 

T he fire is m ade under the front a nd hig her end of the boiler, 
and the products of combustion pass up and around t h e entire 
leng th of the tubes and tube cylinders, th ence back an d around the 
rear tube cylinder an d up into a combustion chamber under the 
steam and water drum, thence up side flues provided on each sid e 
of the front end of the drum in the brickwork, and thence along the 
t op of the drum throug h a flue formed with covering bars and 
brick, and to the chimney. As will be seen, every foot of surface of 
both boiler a nd drum is utilized as a h eati ng surface. 

The water inside the tubes, as it is heated, tends to rise towards 
the h igher end, and as it is con verted into steam, t h e mi ngled col
umn of steam and water being of less speci fic gravity t han the 
solid water at the back end of t he boiler, r ises through t he large ver
tical necks into the drum above the tubes. Here th e steam separ
ates from the water an d the latter flows back to th e rear an d down 
again through the t ubes in a continuous circulat ion. As t he necks 
are large and free, t hi s circulation is very rapid . T h e steam is 
t akf'n out, after being thoroughly separated from the water , at the 

tio n resista nce of 350,000 m egohms and a breaking strain of 65,000 
lbs. Strain insulators which will stand a pull of 12 ,0 00 to 18 ,000 
lbs. are a lso m anufactured by the F iberite Compa ny. 

T he quick and slow break switch es m ade by the c i:-mpany have 
had a n excellent sale during the past year. They are manufac!ured 
in d ifferent sizes, from fifteen amperes up, and have already achieved 
an excellen t reputa tion. The compan y is up to the times in both 
its material and methods, a nd has always enj oyed an excellent pop
ularity. 

Star ting with the benefit of the experience of some of the oldest 
and m ost practical m en in the business , whose ex perience covered 
t h e erecting and operating of trolley road s, with a determination to 
mak e the very hig h est class of equipment possible, and with excel
lent manufacturing facilities, it is not surprising that the Medbery 
insulation at once t ook a high rank. 

During all this time, the material has been subjected to the 
m ost severe t est s on some of the larg est roads in the country, and 
in a ll cases the reputation of the company for furnishing material 
full y m eeting all the severe requirements has heen sustained. 

The company has superior facilities for making special work, 
and is called upon very frequently to decide upon and perfect new 
devices, its ad vice being very valuable in such cases. 

The company will h ave an extensive exhibit at the convention, 
a nd as a matter of course , it will be inspected with interest by every
one p resent who is interested in electric roads. 
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The" Hercules" Trolley Wire Clamp. 

The d ema nd for a clamp or m echanical ear for suspending th e 
trolley wire from the hanger is increasing. The ease and rapidity 
with which a m echanical ear is applied, and d ctachecl in case of 
repairs or for adjustment of the line, and also its m oderate price, 
have always been strong points of reasoning for its adoption. A 
good m echanical ear can usually be obtainecl for from nineteen to 
twenty-one cents , depending upon its length, weig ht and quality of 
the m eta l, while it is a lleged that it cost s from two to three or more 
times as much to solder a n ear to the wire, and attach it to the 
hanger. This item of cost , the time required a nJ the necessity for 

Coal Handling Plant. 

'fhe use of coal h andling m achim.: ry in elec tric rai lway stations 
is in creasing as electric rail way m anage rs a re devoting m ore atten 
ti on to securing economics in various deta ils of practi ce. The coal 
h andling m achi nery of the John A. Mea\l l\ Ia~rnfac turin_g Compa1_1y 
h as been adopted in a n umber of electn c railway stat1011 s, anrl i ts 
ad vantages have commended it s use. 

The accom pany ing engraving shows sectional views, vertical 
ancl cross, of a recently built coal pock et equ ipped with the coal 
handling m achinery of this compan y and built for the Long Island 
R ailroa<l Compa ny. 

COA L HAND LING PLAN T, LONG IS LA ND CI TY. 

11nsoldering and resolde ring occasiona lly, have led many to express 
a preference for a m echanical clamp. This h as led to th e in ve n 
tion of a variety of forms. 

A successful mechanical clip , besides h olding the wire, must 
permit a reasonably smooth runway for the t rolley wheel ; it m ust 
also be strong and simple in construction, ch eap i n pr ice , and re
liable until actually worn out. The improved " H er cules " cli p, 
sold by the II. ,v. John-; l\I anufacturing Company, is claimed to ful
fill these conditions. As will be seen from the illust rat ion , th e de
vice consists of two simple castings, compri sing the j aws, automat 
ically locked throughout their leng th by the nut screwed clown from 

THE HERCULES TROLLEY CLAMP. 

above. One of the principal weaknesses generally found in clamps 
of this character is the spreading of the jaws at the ends, thus per
mitting the trolley wire to tear out. This defect is remedied in the 
"Hercules". The ends g rip the wires strongly at th e center, and 
tests made in comparison with the soldered ear prove it to be twice 
as strong in this respect. In one case a strain of 500 lbs . led to the 
destruction of a soldered ear, while the " H ercules " clip, under the 
strain of 1000 lbs., still h eld the wire securely without injury to it
self. The runway for the passage of the trolley wheel is uninter
rupted, so as not to cause objectionable jumping and sparking of the 
wheel. The "Hercules" clip should prove exceptionally valuable 
for hanging the new figure S and clover leaf shaped wires which are 
coming into use. It is very easily put in place , and will still sup
port the wire when the jaws are slightly loosened to permit adjust
ment. 

The coal th at is rece ived in barges fro m the river is h oisted by 
an a utomat ic steam sh ovel to a hopper which discharges i nto a 
weighing hopper a nd th is into the l\IcCaslin con veyor. The latter 
is an endless chain supported on track wheels with overl apping 
buck ets pi votally m ounted i n t he chain . These buck ets form, while 
on a h orizontal track, a continuous receptacle, and while passin g 
from a horizontal to an inclined or verti cal track, maintain their 
normal upright posi ti on by gravity . T h ere are two systems of this 
con veyor. One surrounds both the storage and supply building s, 
and the other surrounds th e supply buildin g lik e a belt, passing up 
an d clown eith er end, along on top of the building and through tun
nels under the b uild ings and railroad t rack s. 

T he eng ines a re coaled on th e track s under the supply bui lding 
~ncl wh en th e hins in the supply b uild ing need replenishing th e coal 
1s recon veyed from the tunn el u nder the storage buildi ng an d i s dis
ch arged into the supply building. In case navigation is suspended 
th e plant is so a rra n ged as to receive coa l from cars ·wh ich cl ischaro-e 
th e coal in to the hoppers under t he track s a t eith er end of the 
storage building . T he coal passes from t he h oppers into th e con 
veyor and is carri ed u p and disch arged into either t he storaae or 
supply build ings in the same m anner as if received from a ves~el. 

. _The con\'eyor syst em , which surrounds the supply build ing, is 
utili zed to con vey the ash es from th e several ash hoppers under the 
coaling t rack s n p to and disch arge the sam e into the elevated ash 
h opper , from which th e ashes a re loaded into cars. The ash con
veyor is also arranged to receive san d discharged from cars into th e 
h opper under the t rack between the storage an d supply buildings 
and convey it up to and disch arge it on to a shaking screen . the 
screened sand passing from th e screen into the sand bins in the 
sup~ly b uilding. In t his plant the engines d isch arge their ash es, 
receive coal, sand and water on th e sam e track s . 

The coal consumed on this road is "run of the mine " bitumin 
ous coal and the automati c steam shovel and conveyor is especiallv 
adapted and ar ranged for the p urpose for which it is used. " 

------•------
Ladies as Conductors. 

. A m ethod of raising mon ey for charity was employed last month 
111 London, Can. , by the officers of the Young , vomen 's Christ ian 
Association in that city a nd the London Street R ailway Company. 
The ladies connected with the form er organi zation u pon an appointed 
d ay assumed charge of the electric cars of the London S treet R ail
way Company and received th e fares, t h e railway com pany donat
ing one third of the r eceipts to chari ty. Of course a g reat many 
passengers rode who would otherwise not have patronized th e cars , 
and the r esult was a large fund for the cha rity. 

The railway company received m any encom iums forits liberality 
and while it could not afford t o g ive this proportion of its receipts 
to charity every day in the year , it probably received a quid pro quo 
in the way of free ad vertising and increased popularity for its liberal 
policy . 
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Compression Shaft Coupling. 

T_h e accompanying engravings show a new compression shaft 
couplmg, recently put on the market by Patterson, Gottfried & 
Hunter, of New York. 

Fig. I represents the coupling fitted to a sh aft. Fig. 2 repre
sents the outer shell , and Fig . 3 the sleeve. 

The sleeve is tapered from the middle down to each encl, has 

FIG. 1. FIG . 2. 

six slots running nearly its entire leng th , three from on e end and 
three from the other end, in alternation, and holds the ends of th e 
sh afts by compression. The outer shell has a bore taperi ng from 
th e mirldle outward , the t aper corresponding with t he taper on the 
slee \·e, the diameter of the bore being slightly less than the dia m 
eter of the sleeve . It is divided in two, the halves being clra,vn to
get her with four bolts and nuts, one h alf h aving two pin h oles 
in it. 

\Vhen the h alves of the sh ell are d raw n together by ti ghtenin.~ 
the nuts on the bolts the pressure of the t apering bore on the ta per
ing sleeve, which is compressible 011 account of the slots in it , causes 
the sleeve to g rip the sha ft. \Vhen in vlace, the flanges extend be
yon<l the nuts a nd 
t h e h ea d s of the 
bolts. \V h e n th e 
coupling is to be 
tak en cl o w n , after 
the nuts a re tak en 
off of the bolts, the 
ha! ves o f the sh ell 
can be easily driven 
apart by dri ving a 
pin throug h the pin 
holes. 

Gilding Wheel. 

A novel and ingen ious method of applying gilding to cars is 
manufactured by the W. H. Coe Manufacturing Company and is 
sh own in the accompa nying engraving . The method of using the 
device is so clearly illust rat ed by the engraving that no further de
scription seems necessary. The device is employed by such con
cerns as Jackson & Sharp Company, W agner Palace Car Company, 
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FiG. 3. GIL DING WHEEL. 

Pullm an l 'alace Car Com pany , St. Loms Car Compauy, American 
Car Company and m any other s. 

-----•◄••------

1Ianufacturc of Hot P1·cssc<l Pinions. 

:.\lany who have seen or h eard about hot pressed pinions are 
unacquainted with the method of their manufacture . 

In the engraving below the process employed at the works of 
the United States Projectile Company is clearl y shown. It is cer
tainly a rarlical departure from the old m ethod of cutting t eeth 011 

The chief arlvan
tages cla imetl fo r the 
device a re : k eys and 
key seating are <lone 
away with , the sh afts 
<lo not n eed to be 
c e n t e r e cl , even if 
there be a slight var
iation in rli a111et ers, 
aml couplings t! o not 
need to be faced , a 
g ripping power is ob
ta ined that will break 
t h e shaft before slip
page t a k es place, 
there is a n equa lly 
distributed b ea rin g 
over the entire sur
face covered by the 
coupling, c l ot hin g 
a nd belting are not 
li a!Jle to be caught , 
a nd sh afts of differ
ent diam et ers may be 
united ( with reduc
tion couplings ) with 
out a n y cu t ti 11 g 
clown. T HE MANUFACTURE OF HOT PRE SS ED PINIONS. 

The clutch is built 
by the manufacturers in differe nt sizes for different diam eters 
of sh a ft s, from Ilif ins. diameter to 51:i- ins. diameter. 

A COi.\IPANY of Philadelphia capitalists h eaded by George S. 
Gandy, p resident of the F airmount Park Transportation Com
pany , has obtained a controlling interest in the stock of the Bucks 
County Railway Company, of Doylestown, Pa., and will bui ld an el ec
t ric railway from Philadelphia to \ Villow Grove as soon as the line 
from Willow GroYe to Doylestown is completed. The distance from 
Doylestown to Philadelphia is twenty-five miles and from Doyles
town to \Villow Grove twelve miles. Edward B. Ives and Axel H. 
Engstrom are the constructing engineers employed by the com
pany. 

~ 

THE Cent ral Railway Company, Baltimore, Md. , in connection 
with the extensions which it is now building, will erect a power 
house and purchase forty new cars. 

a gear cutter. The steel is cut into solid billets of yan ous sizes, as 
may be required for the different styles of pinions. The billets are 
then placed in a furnace and when th e proper heat has been ob
ta ined they are carried to the press, and forced through a suitable 
die under a h ydraul ic pressure of over one million pounds. Thus the 
finished pinion is made and no machining of t eeth is necessary. It 
is claimed, that in this way the metal is solidified and toughened 
far more than by any other process, and that the pinions are very 
durable. 

l\Iany thousands of these pinions have been used by various 
street railway compa nies throughout this country and Canada since 
they h ave been placed on the market , and the United States Projectile 
Company has some yery complimentary testimonials as to their 
efficiency. 

THE Kingston City Railroad Company, Kingston, N. Y., will 
extend its lines in the city as soon as it can secure the necessary 
franchises . 
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Casualty Insurance. 

Tlte subject of insurance against losses resulting from accidents 
is attracti ng much a ttention , especially from smaller companies, 
whose ability to raise large a nd unexpected sums of m oney in emer
gencies is limited . 

The average of a period of ten years for most roads sh ows that 
the losses for casualties are not very serious. The t rouble is, they 
may nearly all come in close succession. It is thi s eleme nt of 
chance which forms, probably, the most undesirable element in the 
fi::1ancial side of street rai lway operation. In the case of steam rail
road corporations the question is not such a vital one, as, owing to 
the extent of their lines and operation, the losses will average them
selves fairly well. 

Now that street railway securities are furnishing so large a field 
for the in vestment of funds of those who are more or less depe ndent 
upon the income from such investments, the prudent manager is h e 
who adopt s a ll r easonable m eans to make certain the payment of his 
coupons and the declaring of regular dividends. ·while thi s is so, 
all realize that nothing is m ore uncertain than the amount which 
will be required any year to cover accidents. 

There are two ways in which, therefore, some united action 
would be desirable. First, in applyi ng the theory of averages over 
all parts of the coun-
try, so that the 
chance of a single 
accident would not 
bear too heavily on 
one road . Second , 
by affording the ex
perience of all to 
each participating 
road, in securing a ll 
the protection af
forded by law a nd in 
detecting any bogus 
claims which m ay 
be made by persons 
who m ak e a practice 
of bringing fraudu
lent claims of this 
character against 
transportation com
panies. 

Underground Conduit Constn1clion on Lenox 
A venue, New York. 

One of the chief points of interest in New York to a visiting 
street railway manager, whether a resident of thi!> country or from 
abroad is the electric railway conduit system on Lenox Avenue. 
This line, as is well known, forms part of the extensi ve surface sys
tem of the Metropolitan Street Railway Compa ny a nd connects with 
the terminal of the Columbus Avenue Cable Railway. 

The difference in ease of riding is very n oti ceable as a passenger 
transfers from a cable to an electric car. The cars start up easily 
a nd soon acquire full speed. 'fhe line rrosses one cable line at 125 
Street and Lenox Avenue. The eng raving on thi s page g ives a good 
idea of the appearance of the roadway. 

Automatic Cfrcuit Breakers fo1· Ca1·s. 

The motors and other appliances of street car equipments h ave 
hitherto depended for protection against injury from ex cessive cu r
rents on the common safety fuse in its box placed beneath the car 
platform and more or less inacces»ible . The blowing of the fu se en-

It was through 
a realization of these 
conditions that the 
E lectri c Mutual Cas
u a 1 t y Association 
was established by 
street railway man
agers to provide pro
tection to those who 
may associate them
selves with them as 
policy holders, at 
what might fairly 
be called actua l cost. 
For mutual insu r-

VIEW ON LENOX AVENUE, NEW YORK. 

ance, when the business is fairly, honestly and prudently con
ducted, must be, i u the end, the cheapest and best protection 
possible. 

The Association has certainly been well received since it has 
been established and has among its members some of the most con
servatively managed roads in the country. 

The Association has now over fifty m embers and assets of over 
$100,000 with no liabilities . The m embers speak of the work of the 
Association in the highest terms, and the latter has letters from dif
ferent prominent members expressing the greatest satisfaction about 
its work. Among these are letters from the president or general 
manager of the following companies, members of the Association: 
the Chester (Pa.) Traction Company; the Schuylkill Valley Traction 
Company, of Norristown , Pa.; the Norwalk (Conn.) Tramway Com
pany, and the Belt E lectric Line Company, of Lexington, Ky. The 
officers of the Association are: p resident, Horace E. Hand, of the 
Ithaca Street Railway Company and the Cortland & Homer Traction 
Company; vice-president, W. B. Rockwell, of the Staten Island Mid
land Railway Company and Middletown-Goshen Traction Company; 
treasurer, George 1\1. Hallstead, of the Delaware, Lackawanna & 
\Vestern Railroad, and secretary, Newton J ackson. 

-----•··•------
Electric Launches for Pleasure Heso1·ts. 

The electric launch as an adjunct to parks a nd resorts provided 
with lakes or situated on river banks, is an attraction which has 
proved in almost every case a profitable investment. Th e steadily 
gliding boat, propelled by an unseen power appeals strongl_y to the 
public which frequents these places and wherever an electric launch 
bas been installed, it has rarely been allowed to rest unpatronized 
during the day and evening except for purposes of charging. 

Street railways owning parks with navigable lakes h ave in sev
eral instances found electric launch es a cheap and profitable invest
ment to add to the others provided to allure the paying public. 

tails delay until the motorman replaces it, and as a certain time is 
taken by a safety fuse to blow considerable injury may be done to 
the motors and other car apparatus in the interval in which it is 
reaching the melting point. 

To avoid this delav the General Electric Company conceived 
the idea of making the main motor switch an automatic circuit 
breaker instantaneously operating and easily reset. This device 
has been perfected and the automatic circuit breaker for street rail
way car equipments, known a:; the " l\I " circuit breaker is now 
being manufactured. In appearance it resembles the main motor 
switch and in every way answers the purpose of one. It is intended 
to be placed in the same position under the car hood. The handle 
is so arranged that the breaker may be opened and closed by hand 
in the same way as the standard main motor switch. The device is 
provided with magnetic blow-out and can thus break the severest 
short circuits without injury to itself. It opens the circuit instan
taneously and the ability to close the circuit immediately after it 
has opened, thereby avoiding delay to the car, will be at once ap
preciated. 

The l\I circuit breaker is so constructed that an automatic coun
ter may, when desired, be introduced into it, in such manner as to 
preclude any tampering with it by the motorman. This registers 
every time the circuit breaker opens automatically, and affords an 
excellent m ethod of detecting the improper handling of the cars. 
It gives to the inspector a means of discovering those motormen 
who have turned on the current too suddenly, calling for an exces
sive amount of current. 

The l\I circuit breaker is adjustable. By a simple movement of 
the cali brating spring the breaker may be adjusted to open at any 
predetermined am ount of current within a ce rtain range. The de
vice is manufactured for 75-150 amperes and 150-250 amperes, the first 
figure representing the lowest tripping point, the second the maxi
mum carrying capacity for steady loads. The adjustmem may, 
however, be made to break the circuit at currents considerably 
higher than the maximum carrying capacity. This device will be 
exhibited at the St. Louis convention. 
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Mr. Richard Emory has been appointed general manager of the 
Baltimore Traction Company. 

Mr. Frank R. H enry, secretary and treasurer of the Missouri 
R ailroad Company , is a native of the city of St. I4ouis, and is now 
t h irty years of age. H e entered the employ of the com pany with 
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whicl1 h e is now connected, when sixteen years of age, a nd h as been 
consequently associated with it for fourteen years, during the last fiye 
of which h e has acted as secretary and trea!:>urer of the company . 

Mr. E . R. McDowell , who has acted for the last eight years as 
snperintendent of the Fifth Avenue cal:ile a nd the Duquesne elec
tric divisions of the Pittsburg h & Duquesne Traction Compa ny, of 
Pittsburg h , l'a., was presented last month, on the occasion of hi s 
retirement from the com pany, a h andsome gold watch and chain , 
with horsesh oe charm. The g ift was made by the employes of the 
company on the night of Sept. 3, who, h eaded by a band of music, 
march etl in a body to hi s residen ce. 

JAS. ADKINS, 
SECY. & TR E AS ., LINDELT. 

RAILWAY CO. 

WIN THROP BARTLETT, 
CHI E F ENG I NEER, l\lISSOURI 

RAILROAD CO . 

Mr. W. A . McGuire , of the l\lcGuire l\lanufacturing Company, 
who r ecently returned from a Europea n trip, reports a rapidly grow
ing interest in electric power am ong the street railway companies of 
Europe, especially those located in Germany and France. l\lr. l\lc
Guire believes that a large amount of electric railway construction 
will be undertak en in these two countries during the n ext year or 
two, and that he will secure a good sh are of the orders placed in this 
country for apparatu" m anufactured by his company, those who are 
acquainted with l\lr. l\IcGuire 's push and enterprise will not doubt. 

Mr. R. B. Jennings, secretary and treasurer of the St. Louis 
R ailroad Company, cam e to St. Louis in 1866 from Fauquier County, 
Virginia. An entire stranger, h e accepted the first employment 
that presented itself, a conductorship with the St. Louis Railroad 
Company, and served in that capacity until Oct.,1866,in which month 
h e was appointed to a clerkship in the company's office. In April 
187 I h e was elected secretary and treasurer and holds that position 
at the present time, h aving been in the ser vice of the company con
tinuously for a little over twenty years. 

Mr. John C. Allen, sttperintendent of the Southern Electric 
R ailway Company, h as h ad experience in a ll of the various motive 
powers in use on the Southern E lectric Railway, a nd is regarded as 
one of the veterans in the street railway business in that city. He 
commenced his street railroad career in 1879, when twenty years .of 
age as driver on the Broadway line in St. Louis. H e entered the 
employ of the Southern E lectri c R ailway Company in 1883 , as 
dri\·er, was then appointed cond uctor, then roadmaster, then in 
1892 was g iven the offi ce of superintendent of the company. H e is 
a nat ive of Canada. 

Mr. R . S. Wakefield, who was superintendent of the Queen 
City R ailway Company, of Dallas, Tex., resig ned that position on 
Sept. I, to accept that of ma nager of the railway lines of the San 
Antonio Edison Company. This company is now operating the 
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lines formerly belonging to the Citizens' Street Railway Company, 
a nd has greatly improved both the line a nd equipment during the 
las t year. l\lr. ,vak efield is a farmer boy, or was nine years ago, 
when h e went from central Illinois to the metropolis of that state. 
H ere h e acquired the groundwork of hi s business education, and has 
steadily advanced to hi s present position , which h e reaches at the 
age of twenty-five. 

Mr. H . 0. Rockwell, electrical superintendent of the St. Louis 
& Suburba n a nd l\Ieramec R iver R ailways , is a native of Connecticut. 
having been born at Bloomfield in that state in July 1868. Mr. 
Rockwell, like m any other railway engineers, began his electrical 
career with the old Thomson-H ouston E lectric Company, having 
entered the works of that company at Lynn, in 1887. H e had pre
\'iously taken a t echnical course. l\Ir. Rockwell remained with the 
Thomson-H ouston Company until December, 1890, making a spec
ialty of power transmission. In the year last mentioned h e became 
associated with the St. Louis & Suburban Railway Company with 
which h e h as since remained. 

Mr. T. L. Hanley, engineer in charge of the manufacture and 
installation of special work for the Lindell Railway has had a long 
experience as engineer of track construction and in civil engineer
ing. In 1889, Mr. Hanley was appointed assistant engineer to the 
City Surveyor of St. Louis, and in 1891 took up track construction 
for the I.indell Railway Company. In the following year he be
came connected with the Frog & Switch Company, of Chicago, and 
engaged in the m anufacture of special work. In the following 
year h e severed his connection with this company and entered the 
employ of the St. Louis, Chicago & St. Paul Railroad as chief engi
neer and roadmaster. In 1895, he was appointed chief engineer of 
the St. Louis, Peoria & Chicago Railroad . 
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Mr. A . C. Thompson , electrica l engineer of the l\Iissonri Rail
road Company, was Lorn in Ohio in 1857, a n<l received a common 
selwol edncation. At the age of eigh teen he was appointed to take 
eharge of a pumping stat ion for the Coal Creek l\Iining Company, at 
Coal Creek , Inrl. When twenty-one years of age h e entered the em
p loyment of a llouri11 g mill , at \Vatennan , Juel. , and a few years later 
engaged in bridge work with the Ilowe T russ Bridge Company, of 
Tole<lo, 0. Mr. 1'110111pson left the employ of t he company to enter 
the lead m ining business in south western l\Ii ssouri, a nd went out of 
this Lusiness to install some eom pressed air mining machinery in 
\Veir City, Kan . H e Legan h is electrical ca reer in 1S8--1 with the study 
of telegraphy, and brnnchecl from that into arc lighting station 
work with the T homson-Houston E lectri c Company. Ile severed 
his connection with this eom pany to he lp install a plant for the 
l\I issouri Street Rail way Company in 1890, anrl has h ad charge of 
the electrical clepartm ent of this railway ever since. His m echan 
ical and elect rica l k nowlerlge has Leen ohtainecl throug h study a!l(l 
p radiee, a nd h is work has been markerl hy its thorough prac
t icaLility. 

Mr. Riehard M eCullo eh , electrical engineer of th e St. Louis, 
Citizens' and Cass Avenue & Fair Grou n<ls R ailway5, is a sou of 
R obert McC ulloch , vice-president a nd genernl manager of these 
system s, and is genera ly reganlecl as one of the leading eleetric rai l 
way eng ineers of t he country. Il e was born in St. Louis County, 
Mo. , in 1869. IIe attended the publi c schools arnl \Vasliington Uni
versity in St. J,ouis, and was graduated from \Vashington University 
i n 1S91 with the degree of mining engineer. \Vhil e attending co l
lege he work ed in every branch of the street railway business during 
the vacation a rnl before a nd after th e college lectures. H e also took 
part in the Uni ted S tates geological survey in l\Iissouri, Arkansas, 
Indian Terri tory, Colorado an d l\Iontana. 

In 1891-921\Ir. McCulloch spent a year in l\Iexico in the service 
the of Mex ican National Sm elting Compa ny. R eturning from 
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l\Iexico h e decided to engage i n electric railway work, and in 1892-93 
took the expert eourse in the shops of the General E lectric Com
pany, in Schenectady and I4yn n . In I S93 he was appointed engineer 
for the Cass A \·enue & Fair Grounds R ailway, and since that time 
has been civil and electrical engineer for th e consolidated manage
ment of the St. Louis, Citizens' a nd Cass A venue & Fair Grounds 
Railways, of St. Louis. He has also h ad eharge of the electrical 
r<':c~m structi<;> n of the Baden Rai lway, Southwestern Railway and 
Citizens ' R ailway. 

Mr. C. Nesbitt Duffy, secretary and treasurer of the Citizens' 
and Cass Avenue & Fair Groundssystemswas born in St. Loms, Aug. 
14, 1S59, and received h is education at the St. Louis University, 
wh ere h e remained for three years. At the age of fourteen, h e be
gan earning his own living as sh ipping clerk and general utility boy 
in a grain shipping and commission h ouse. After twelve years' serv
iee in m ercantile business, filling d ifferen t positions of trust a nd re
sponsibility, h e entered t he street railway business in May, rSS6, as 
secretary and treasurer of the Union Railroad Compan y. 

'fhe Union Railroad Company was then an eight mile road, op
erating bobtail cars by mule po·wer . Juli us S. \Valsh, president of 
the Am erican Street R ailway Association in 18S6, was president of 
t he Union R ailroad Company at t hat t ime, as well as presiden t of 
the Citizens' ,Northern Central and Cass Avenue Companies,each com 
pany being then operated separately and independently of the other. 
In April , r8SS, l\Ir. Duffy was elected secretary a nd treasurer of th e 
Citizens ' R ailway Company. 

In J anuary , 1S89, Mr. W alsh and his associates sold the Citi
zens', Cass Avenue, Northern Central and Union li1ws to the Na
t iona~ Railway Company , of Chicago. T he m a11agement of th e 
fo ur lines was then consolidated, with Robert McCulloch , vice-presi
dent and general manager, Mr. Duffy h av ing been elect ed secretary 
and treasurer of the four companies. Mr. Duffy was m arried in 
May, 1895, t o Miss Alice Cunningham, of St. Louis. 

Mr. Wi nthrop Bartlett, one of the most promilll·nt eivil and 
electrical e 11g i11 eers, was born in Springiielcl, l\Iass. Ile was gra,1-
uatell from the St. Louis High School in I 87 r, ancl from the \\'ash• 
i11gto11 ll niver~ity i n 1874, with t he d egree of C. E. 

I >11ri11g th e two yea rs following hi s gracluatiou from the unive r-
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sity he was mechanieal draughtsman in the locomotive department 
of the W abash Railway Company, at Springfie ld , Ill.; during the 
next seven years h e was r esirlent engineer of the St. Louis division 
of the St. l4ouis, Iron l\Iountain & Southern Railway. From 188_-; 
to 18S5 he wa5 a m ember of the contracting firm of S. \V. Crawford 
& Company, and in 18S6 and r8S7 was superintendent of the Allen 
Gold l\Iining Company. 

Since Jun e, 18S7, l\Ir. Bartlett h as been almost exclusi\·ely in the 
street rai lway business, having been connected wi th the construct
ing and operating d epartments of various road~, among the most im
portant in St. Louis are : the Olive Street Cable, the Broarlway 
Cable , the Market Street electri c line, the Forest Park, Laclede & 
F ourth Street, the Cass A venue & F air Grounds, the St. Loui s & 
Sulmrhan, th e Sou thern R ailroad, the Benton & Bellefontain e, the 
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Grand Avenue Railway , the l\Iidland electric, and the St. Louis a nd 
l\Ieremec R i\-er. 

l\Ir . Bartlett is at presen t chief engineer of the St. Louis & 
Suburban and of the l\Ieremec River R ailway Companies. H e also 
has a good practice as consulting engineer. 

Portable Rail Saws for Electric Railways. 

The use of portaLle rail saws, according to the Q. & C. Com
pany, the m anufacturer of the Bryant m etal sawing machine, is in
creasing rapidly, anrl there are now 129 different roads using this 
machine. One company, whieh had previously m ade its frogs, 
crossings, switches, etc., in its own shops without the aid of a m etal 
saw, i nstalled one of these No. ro saws last spring and is ahle to re
port, it is said, an actual saving of aLout $5 per day, ol,tainin g this 
result with one-half the number of men previously employed to do 
this work. 

Owing to the availibility of electric power on electric roads, th<: 
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manufacturers of this m etal saw have adapted their tool t o its opera
tion by an electric motor, when this attachment is desired. The 
efficiency of the m achine when so equipped has made it a very pop
ular tool, as it dispenses entirely with the noise and danger depend
ing upon using a friction saw running at high speed, and accom
plishes the result desired without interfering in any way with th e 
temper of the m etal cut and without necessitating hand trimming to 
remove burrs resulting from the use of the friction saw. 

The machines to be nm by electric motors are m anufactured by 
this company in as large sizes as thirty-six inches in diameter of saw 
blades. 

The Q. & C. Company has recently installed a No. IO power 
sawing machine in the shops of the Citizens' R ailway Company, of 
St. Louis, and has a number of others in use among the steam rail
roads terminating in that city. The roadmaster of the St. Louis 
Terminal Railroad Association speak s in the highest terms of its per
fonnance both in the way of efficien cy and economy. 

-----•··•------
Some Notes on the Cast Weld Rail Joint. 

A number of street railway companies who h ave had an ex
tended experience with the cast-weld joint r eport that it is g iving 
eminent satisfaction. The work of putti ng in this joint has not 
been confined, it seems, to new rail, but a large amount of old track 
on various roads through out the country has been practically re
claimed by this process. \Vhere the cars run in one direction only 
over the rail a low spot often forms on the receiving rail a few 
inches from its end, providing the joint is at all defective. As the 
balance of the rail is generally in as good condition as when first 
laid, some m anagers have adopted the plan of taking up the rails 
when badly pounded, cutting off th e battered end, a nd then re
punching and relaying the rails. 

The cast-weld joint h as been successfully applied during the 
last year or t wo t o track in the condition as above m entioned . In 
cast-welding the joint where the track is in this condition the 
m ethod adopted is to raise the end of the receiving rail above the end 
of the other rail to the extent of the depression that has become 
pouncl e,1 in the receiving rail. This will vary from ,h in . to Ys in. 
a nd after the joint is cast the surface of the raised rail is ground 
perfectly smooth and even with the other rail by the use of 
a n emery wheel attach ed to a flexible shaft and driven by an 
electric motor. This plan of dealing with old battered rail has been 
very extensively adopted in Chicago and in l\Ii1waukee, a lso Provi
dence, on what is known as the Providence rail, and in Newark , 
N. J ., DeKalb Avenue line, New York City, New H aven , St. Louis 
and other cities, a nd is understood to be giving universal satisfac
tion. The track thus overh auled h as been of all kinds and weights 
of rail. 

The Chicago City Railway Company lu,s practically cast-welded 
its whole system both cable a nd electric. The Citizens' Street Rail
road Company, of Memphis, is welding its entire syst em . The Twin 
City Rapid Transit Company, of l\Iinneapolis, has been using two 
machines for the past year and expects to eventually weld its entire 
system. In St. Louis, the Easton A venue line of the National sys
tem h as been welderl its entire length, 2000 joints have been put in 
on the Suburban line, 2000 on the Unrlell a nd about 4500 on the 
Missouri road. At \Vashing ton 2000 joints h ave just been put in for 
the Capital Traction Company a nd a machine has just been started 
on six inch Trail at Sioux City, Ia. Thus far there ha ve been about 
100,000 of these joints put in. 

-----•··•------
ArlONG THE MANUFACTURERS. 

J. Holt Gates, of Chicago, h as removed his office from 311 
Dearborn Street, to suite 1143 Marquette Building, where the agen
cies of the Walker Company and the C. & C. Company will h e'nce
forth be. 

Max Osterberg, E . E., M . A ., consulting engineer , has becom e 
associated with the Corresponden ce School of Technology, Cleve
land. 0., in the capacity of instructor and representative for Greater 
New York. 

The Fiberite Company , of l\Iechanicville, N. Y., m anufact
urer of the Medbery insulation for electric railways, has appointed 
S. F. B. l\Iorse, of Marquette Building, Chicc1go, Ill. , as its \Vestern 
representative. 

The S t andard Air Brake C ompany, of New York, supplied the 
air brak e equipment for the new parlor car recenth· built for the 
Springfield ( l\Iass. ) Street Railway Company by the Wason Manu
facturing Company and described in our August issue. 

Messrs. M ayer & E nglund, of Philadelphia, are doing an ex
cellent business in general electric railway supplies. The firm will 
be represented at St. Louis , but will mak e no individual exhibit, as 
the exhibits of the Nuttall Company and of the International Reg
ister Company will include most of its specialties. 

The Ohio Brass Company , of Mansfield, 0. , will have a dis
play at the convention in connection with the Western E lectrical 
Supply Com_pany, of St. Louis. The company will be represented 
?Y tht? president , C. K. King, and probably also by Jas. H. McGill, 
its Clucago agent, and A. L. \Vilkinson, special agent. 

The Steel Motor Company, of Johnstown, Pa., has recently 
publish ed a new catalogue descriptive of its series multiple con
trollers, m otors, and other apparatus for street railways. T h e 
motors of t his company, which are doing excellent work on a 
number of lines in this country, are illust rated a nd described. 

The 0. J, Gude Company, of New York, h as secured all of 
t h e street railway advertising interests belonging to Mr. Ferri e, ex
cept th ose in Philadelphia and some oth er towns in Pennsylvania , 
and now are placing advertisements in about 3000 cars. C. H . Chis
holm has ch arge of the company's street railway department. 

A . G. Hathaway , of Cleveland, 0 . , whose new t ransfer t able is 
illustrated in this issue, has installed a number of these t ransfer 
tables in the car houses of the St. Louis Railway Company , Lindell 
Railway Company, l\Iissouri Railway Company and National R ail
way Company. Th e l\I issouri Railway Company has equipped some 
of its cars wit h the Murrey anti -friction brake. 

The Stever Rail Joint Company, the well known manufactur
er of the Stever rail joint , has r ecently receiveJ an order for fifty 
joints from Capt. Robt. McCulloch , of th e Nat ional Railway Com
pany, of St. Louis. T he order was g iven so that this joint could be 
thoroughly t ested on the lines owned by t he National Railway Com 
pany. 

The Kising er-Ison Company, of Cincinnati , is well represented 
in St. Louis, so far as its apparatus is concerned, as many thousands 
of the Kisinger wire connectors are em ployed in t hat city. The 
company is also doing a good business in the manufacture of snow
sweepers and is now engaged on several for the Cass Avenue line in 
St. Louis. 

The Stanwood Manufacturing Company, of Chicago, h as a 
large number of its steps in St . Louis, so visitors to the convention 
will be able to see them and exami ne their workings. The Stanwood 
steel steps are used by th e following companies in St. Louis : Citi
zens' Railway Company, Cass Avenue & Fair Grounds R ailway, St. 
Louis R ailroad Company, Southern E lectric Railroad Company. 

The Westinghouse Machine Company, of Pittsburgh, h as re
cently publish ed an at tractive pamphlet descripth-e of Westinghouse 
gas engines. Gas engines have not been exploited in this country 
as extensively, it wou ld seem, as their merits for certain classes of 
work deserve. For driving small generators they have a h igher 
economy, it is claimed, than steam engines and at the sam e time re
quire less attendan ce. 

J. H . Fay & Company, of Cincinnat i, 0. , have recently pub
lished a pamphlet enti t led" \ Vood \ Vorkers, Variety a nd Universal." 
T h e pamphlet is of course descriptive of the well known wood 
working machinery manufactured by this company for car sh ops. 
It is well worth r eadi ng by any person interested in wood working 
machinery, and we understand to such J . A. Fay & Company will be 
g lad to send a copy . 

A. Jackson R eynolds & Company, of l\Iontrea l, Can., whose 
electric street cleaning and self-loading cars were described in a 
recent issue of the STREET RAII, w Av J OURN Ar,, h ave organized a com
pany with a capital of $200,000 for th e manufacture of these cars for 
use in Lower Canada. Th e firm will have on exhi bition a t St Louis 
a new car which, it is expected, will be able to clean on e hundred 
miles of street in a day. 

The J. T. Schaffe r Manufacturing Company, of R ocheEter , 
N. Y., has sent among other orders five of its wh eel presses t o St. 
Louis where they are in use by the Citizens' R ailway Company , Cass 
A venue & F air Grounds Railway Company, St. Louis Bridge Termi 
nal Railway Company, Benton-Bellefontaine Railway Company, 
a nd \Viggins F erry Rai lway. They can be examined h ere by any 
person interested in t h isapparatus. 

The Consoli dated Car Fender Company, of Providence, R . I. , 
has recently publish ed a card pock et folder sh owing in tabular for1;1 
the presidential vote from 1824 to 1892. One page of th~ folder ts 
printed with the names of the d ifferent states and thetr electoral 
vote with blanks in which guessers on the coming election can fill in 
their own fio-ures. T he folder is decorated by h andsomely engraved 
st eel portraits of th e two leading candidates for the presidency. 

The Ame rican Stoker Company, of Dayton , 0 ., h as recently 
perfected a steam mot or which is applied to each stok er , th~s mak
ing each machine independent. This r en ders the work of m stalla
tion very simple. It also renders the stok er practicable for use 
under marine boilers. T his company is desirous of a general repre
sentation th rough engineeri ng fi rms hand ling pumps, ht?aters and 
boiler room supplies and in vites correspondence from mterested 
parties. 

E . F . deWitt & Company , of Lansingburg lt , N. Y. , have 
issued a noti ce to street railway companies, car builders and to all 
whom it may concern th at they have comm en ced .suit against the 
J. G. Brill Company, of Philadelph ia, for infr ingement of t heir let
ters patent No . 49r,r9r dated Feb. 7, r893, for sand boxes for street 
rai lways. Th e fi rm war ns street railway companies a nd all others 
that all infringments of their san d box will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of th e law. 

T . Shriver & Company , of New York , have been for many 
years manufacturers of traveling cranes, and have m ade a specialty of 
equipments fo r power h ouses and central stations. These cranes.are 
compact a nd require but little h ead r_oom. The working ~ec_hamsm 
is enti rely enclosed and free_ from d!rt and dust. T?e I;01stt1:g me
ch anism runs in a bath of 011 , secunng perfect lubncation, without 
the necessity of frequent attention for oiling . Persons wanting any
th ing of the k ind would do well to address them. 
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Thomas and Wm. Smith, wire rope manufacturers of N ew
castle-upon-Tyne, E ng land, have recen tly publis.h ~d a handsom e 
catalogue descriptive of their wire ropes for 1111mng work, cable 
rai lways a n<l other purposes for which they are adapted .. The ropes 
of this com pany have g iven very goorl results on cable railways _both 
in this country and in Australia wh ere they h ave been extensive ly 
used. Among the engravings iu the book , which is handsom ely 
illustrated, are several showing m ethod of shipping cables to A us
tralia an d America. 

Richa rd Dudgeon, of New York, is well known as a large 
m anufacturer of hyrlrauli c jacks for a ll purposes. l\Ir. Dmlgeon_'s 
business was established iu 1850, so that he has been for forty-six 
years in this line of work. IIe was the original inventor of !1y
draulic jacks a n<l. has .taken o_ut a large m1111_be1: of patents _datmg 
from 1851 clown, for <ldiereut unprovemeuts Ill Jacks. Il e 1s also 
t he in ventor of the roller-tnbe expander and hydraulic punch, and 
manufactures, besides jacks and punches, wheel presses, steel 
hammers, die presses, etc. 

The Edward P. Allis Company, of l\Iilwaukee, \Vis., h as pub
lished a reproduction of th e record of speed regulation as recorded 
by a Mosscrop recording gauge, attach e<l to one of th e_Alli s engi nes, 
in the Green Street power house of the People's Tract10n Compan y, 
P hiladelphia. T he speed of thi s engine, under the vary ing concli
tio:-is of street railway work , is shown to remain practically constant. 
T he engi ne is of the twin taudem compound type with cylinder di
mensions 2-i ins and 48 ins. X 60 ins. stroke and is direct connected 
to a G. E. l\I. P. generator. 

A . 0 . Schoonmaker, of New York, cleals exclusively in mica 
for electri cal purposes. Carrying a large stock of India ai!cl Amber 
mica he is able to fill all orders promptly a nd at lowest pnces. H e 
makes a specialty of solid sh eet mica segments for all railway 
motors, washers, bushings, et c., built up and gauged to required 
thickness, and is prepared to cut mica to any design or pattern 
wanted. His exhibit at St. Louis, in the booth of the Commercial 
Electric Supply Company, his St. Louis representative, should be 
visited as showing what can be done with mica. 

The Brussels Tapestry Company, of New York , manufact
urer of textile fabrics for car window and berth curtains, printed 
d ucks, self adjustable curtain fixtures, etc., has brought out a new 
material for car curtains, entitled "Brusselette." This material is a 
close imitation of leather , is waterproof, does Pot scratch, is pliable, 
odorless and of fast color. The company fully guarant,ees these 
qualities in Brusselette. The material is m ade in all the well known 
Brussels patterns and is specially adapted for curtains for open cars. 
The company will send samples on application. 

The American Rattan & Reed Company, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
has la tely added a full line of cane weaving m achiney, which gives 
it ample facilities for furnishing promptly woven cane for seating 
purposes and straight cane for sweepers. A large supply of these 
materials is always carried in stock. The business of the company 
has grown so large that the company finds it pays to k eep a 1:rnyer 
constantly in East India to select and pmchase its stock. Tins not 
only assures th e company its cane at a very low figure , but also the 
finest goods in th e market. The factory in Brooklyn is easily ac
cessible by any Brooklyn ferry. 

The Washburn & Moen Manufacturing Company,of\Vorcester, 
Mass., reports that its business for the past year has been unusually 
satisfactory and far in excess of its expectations. Especially has 
this been true of the company's electrical wire trade. The com
pany has obtained m any important contracts for electric railway 
equipm ent and electric light installations, and the continued sales 
of the Chicago rail bond, to many of the largest railway systems of 
the country, testify to its superiority. The company' s works are 
probably the most extensive of their kind in the country and com
p rise factories at \Vorcester, l\Iass., \Vaukegan, Ill. , aud San Fran
cisco, Cal. 

The Steel Motor Company, of Johnstown, Pa., writes us that 
its exhibit at the St. Louis Convention will consist of a pair of its 
type C 3 7f thirty-five horse power motors mounted on a du Pont 
truck and operated by a pair of its new type C 3 controllers. The 
unique feature of this controller is that either motor is run forward, 
b~ckward, or _cut out altogether by a movem ent of _the reverse !e-yer, 
without opemng the controller. The company will also exh1b1t a 
pair of its type C 2 7~ m otors not mounted, also the armature, com
mutator and field coils. This exhibit will be in charge of the com
pany's general sales agent, Geo. \V. Henry, and its chief electrician, 
E. C. Parham. 

The Armstrong Manufacturing Company , of Bridgeport, 
Conn. , is one of the best known manufacturers of machine tools in 
the cou ntry, and it h as enjoyed a n excellent trade with street rail
way com panies. The construction of railway repair shops has pro
duced a large call for m achine tools, and this demand shows no sign 
of abati ng. Among th e many tools of the Armstrong Company 
which have been found especially convenient in electric rail_way re
pair shops are the d ifferent sizes and kinds of pipe threadmg and 
cutting off machines. These are m ad e for both power and hand 
service and are simple and durable. They cut off and thre_ad pipes 
from one to six inches, requiring only one-half to four mmutes to 
thread pipe from one to six inch es , according to size. 

The Ohio Brass Company , of Mansfield , 0. , has recently se
cured a valuable acquisition to its present efficient force in th e per
son of M. M. Wood , who will take charge of its engineering depart
ment. Mr. Wood 's long experience in the line of electrical 
engineering work, particularly in connection with electric railways, 

has fitted him pre-eminently to occupy this position, and th e Ohio 
Brass Company is to be congratulaterl on securing his services. Mr. 
\Voocl is well known to the electrical fraternity, having been asso
ciated during the past severa l yea rs with th e Ansonia ancl \Vallace 
E lectrica l Companies, of Chicago. The Ohio Brass Company is well 
represented in St. Louis in the way of overhead line appliances. 

The A. Mertes Manufacturing Company, of Pittsburgh, J>a., 
whose gears alHl other pro<lucts are well known in th e street railway 
fiehl, has r ecently been reor~anizell. Th e following are now the 
officers of the company: president , J. A. Donaldson; secretary and 
vice-presillent, N. Seibert; general ma nager, J. !'arsons. All of 
these gentlemen have had experi ence in the m anufacture of ma
chinery or electrical apparatus. l\Ir. I>onal<lson is also manager of 
the Rosedale Foundry, of Pittsburgh. l\Ir. Parsons has marle a spe
cial study of electrical apparatus for nearly ten years, having 1,een 
ea rly associated with the R. D. Nutta ll Company, of Allegh eny, Pa. 
This experience enables the company to under!->ta nd th e needs and 
r equirements of electri c roa<ls, and to supply what is wanted. 

The Southern Electrical Supply Company , of St. Louis, is 
the oldest supply house in the city, beginning business there in 
February, 1889, on Third Street, a ft erwards m oving to larger 
quarters on Locust Street, and now located at 10-12-:-14 South 
Seventh Street. It has always been the local representative of the 
Central Electric Company, of Chicago, looking after the interests 
of its well known specialties, namely, Okonite wires and cables, 
l\Ianson tape, products of the Interior Conduit & Insulation Com
pany of New York City, inclurling the well known Lundell fan a nd 
power motors, generators, et c. As is generally well known by the 
electrical trarle, it has to offer only the very best goocl s on the m ar
k et. The company extends a hearty welcome to a ll visiting friends 
to call and become better acquainted at its store. 

A . 0 . S choo nmaker, of New York, importer of East India mica, 
reports a larae business. especially in solid sheet mica segm ent s and 
solid sheet 1;i-ica washers. It is a well established fact that mica is 
now an absolute necessity to the electric trade; every practical elec
trician kno,vs that h e cannot do without it. To have the best and 
most satisfactory results, the mica must be in its natiYe condition , 
that is, in the solid sheet as it is mined, a nd it is only in this form 
that l\Ir. Schoonmaker sells it to the trade. The mica that he sells 
comes direct from the original source in India. It is selected stock 
of guaranteed purity, and no region in the world furni shes a better 
articl e for insulating purposes. This mica h as been used constantly 
by many of th e most prominent electrical companies in the coun
try , a nd has g iven p erfect satisfaction. 

The Goubert Manufacturing Company, of ~ew York, h as re
cently published a very tasteful catalogue descripth·e of the Goubert 
feed water water h eater. The catalogue is illustrated by a number 
of handsome engravings, illustrative of the construction of the dif
ferent types of h eater and with details. Several illustrations a re 
also given of different m ethods of connecting primary and secondary 
heaters in connection with a condensing engine, etc. Some tables . 
which are included in the pages of the pamphlet, show the percent
age of the fuel saved by heating feedwater under different condi
tions. From the long list of users in the pamphlet it is easy to see 
that the Goubert h eaters hold their popularity. These include the 
St. Louis & Suburban Railway, of St. Louis, in whose station vis
itors to the convention can see these heaters in operation. 

The Morrell Electric Works ,of St.Louis,is devoted exclusively 
to the repairing of street railway apparatus. That it is rapidly gaining 
popularity is evidenced by the very liberal patronage it is receiving 
from the local roads. Among its regular patrons are the Union 
Depot R ailroad, the Citizens' R ailway, the Lindell Railway, the 
Missouri Railroad, the St. Louis & Suburban , the Southern Electric 
Railroad, the \'euice , l\Iadison & Granite City Railroad and the 
Laclede Power Company, of St. Louis. Outside of the city it has 
also a number of regular patrons including the l\Ietropolitan Street 
Railway, of Kansas City; the Denver Consolidated Tramway Com
pany, the Southwest Missouri Electric Railway Company anrl many 
others. The concern is especially well equipped for refillin,I( com
mutators of all kinds, particularly for street railway motors and is 
very busy in this line. 

The Central Union Brass Company, of St. Louis, was organ
ized and incorporated l\Iay, 1892, by Geo. Kingsland and associates, 
for the purpose of manufacturing brass and bronze goods for street 
cars and other purposes. By increasing its faci lities from time to 
time, and by the superior quality of its goods, the company has 
been able to build up a large trade and h as now a well established 
business. In January, 1894, a railway department was added to its 
business. In t his department the company carries a l arge and well 
assorted stock of street railway supplies, consisting of electric wires, 
m otor repairs and other m aterial used by electric roads. The com
pany's trade has more than doubled since 1894, and covers a large 
territory. T. C. \Vhite, who has been identified with the supply 
business in St. Louis for a number of years, h as ch arge of this de
partment. The present officers of the company are Geo. Kingsland, 
president; F. L. Boquet, secretary; Patrick Flood, superintendent. 

The Peckham Motor Truck & Whee l Company, of New 
York, through its president h as published a circular letter to the 
trade reading as follows: I beg to call your attention to the follow
ing United States patents which haye been granted to m e for im
provements in car trucks. Patent No. 48r, 70-1-, Aug, 30, 1892, Car 
Trnck Gear; patent No. 5_,5,526, l\Iar. 3, 1896, Car Truck and its 
Gear; patent No. 560,816, l\Iay 26, 1896, Trnss Brace for Railway 
Cars; patent No. 563,685, July 7, 1896, Car Truck. Having been 
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advised by my attorneys that the trucks bei1ig manufact ured by 
the Diamond Truck & Ca r Gear Com pany, of Ki ngston , New York, 
a re a n infringement of the above named paten ts , I have begun an 
action in the United States Circuit Court for the South ern Distri ct 
of New York, against said com pan y for an injunction and account
ing. All users of the infri nging trncks will be held responsible for 
t h e infringement clue to such use. T his notice is sent for your 
protection ' ' 

The S t. Loui s R egiste r Company, of St. Louis, is enj oying a n 
excellent trade both in St. Lonis and in other parts of the country . 
The compan y was incorporated in 1890 with a paid up capital of 
$ roo,ooo, a nd h as spent a la rge a mount of money perfecti ng 
its machines. It has equippetl some of the la rgest lines in th e 
United States with them , and has been worki ng to its fullest capacit y 
duri ng the past spring a ml summer filli ng onlers. The company 
employs between forty-five a nd fi fty ha nds at present, h as increased 
its plant considerably d uring the past year and is prepared to turn 
registers out at a rapid rate. 'fhe company has a large num ber of 
registers on the \ Vest E ncl R ail way of Boston ; Metropolitan Rail 
way, of \Vashi ng to n , D. C. ; Cincin nati Street Railway; Baltimore 
City Passenger Rai lway ; City & Suburban Rai lway of Baltimore; on 
all of the St. Louis lines, the Ma rket Street R ailway, of San Fran
cisco, a nd a nmuber of other large roafls in the United States. It 
h ac; also made good shipments to H alifax , N. S., a nd also to 
l\foncton, N . B. 

The J. H. M c E we n M anufa cturing C ompany , of New York, 
is doing a n excel le nt business, and judg ing from opinio ns generally 
expressed, the McEwen eng ines are g iving gootl satisfaction. It is 
grat ifyi ng to manufactt1rers to receive a duplication of order, for 
their goods from people who, having tried them, a re thoroughly 
fa m iliar with t heir merits , for in thus purchasing more of the same 
k ind they bear testimony to h aving been entirely sat isfied. In this 
particular, the J . H. McEwen Manufact uri ng Company is no excep
tio n , and t he company may well be prot1d of the num erous orders 
a lre'ldy received from former patrons, one coming from a well 
known firm, A. l\I. R othschild & Compa ny, of New York a nd Chi
cago. Messrs. Rothsch ild & Co11 1pa ny have had in operation for 
th e past e ig htee n m onths, t wo 100 k . w. Thompson-R yan generators, 
direc t con nected to r5 in. < 16 in. l\IcEwen autom atic eng ines, and 
ha,·e just placed a u onler for th e third machine of t he same size as 
the fi rst two. 

The Ball E ngine C ompany, E ri e, Pa., 1-eporb a n e ncourag ing 
i ncrease in orders <luring th e past fe w week s for eng ines for electri c 
work. Sh ipm ents for the past month are as follows: Brndfor<l E lec
tric Rail\\'ay Compauy ,Bra clfonl,Pa.,oue 200 h.p. cross compouml en
g ine ; Fox Pressed Stee l Company, l'ittsburg h , 1'a.,one 10o h .p. eng ine 
d irect connec ted to \Vesting h ouse generator; Rogers, l'eet & Com
pa ny, New York City, one 100 h .p. and one 25 h .p. eng ine ; National 
<..~alva ni zing \Vorks, l\IcKeesport, Pa., one 175 h.p. en gine; National 
Tube \Vorks, McKeesport , Pa., one 175 h .p. engine Llirect connected 
t o Crocke1--\ Vheeler (ly nam o; J . V- H owe's Sons E lectric Lig ht 
pla nt, Phelps, N. Y ., unc coo h . p. e ng ine; Cambri,lge Puel Com
pany, Byersyille, 0 ., o ne 125 h . p. for e lectri c mining; Insti tute fo r 
Blill(l , Ja nesville, Wis., one 40 h . p. e ng in e; Bertha Mineral Com
pany , Ber tha, Mo., on e 70 h . p . e ngine; Crook, Horn er & Com pany, 
Baltimore, Md., one 35 h . p. eng ine ; Gobierno de! Distrito F er.l.eral 
:'.\ l exi co City, one So It . p. eng ine ; Toledo Glass Compa ny, Toledo, 
0., o ne 100 lt. p. eng ine. 

The Safety Insulated Wire & Cable C ompa ny, of New 
York, m anufacturer of seamless insula ted wires a ml cables, h as 1lone 
a la rge business during the past year with street railway com pani es. 
Th e company's wire seems to be gro wing iu popularity and the com 
pany nu111bers a large number of prominen t street rai lway compa n
ies a mong its li st of customers. The People 's T raction Company, 
P h iladelphia, purchase,1 one hundred miles of r ,000,000 c. 111 . rub
ber covere1_l , lead e ncased "Safetv" cable. The Unio n Traction 
Compa ny, of Phi ladelphia, since tf1 e consolidation of that ci ty, h as 
a lso purchased ten miles of 1,000,000 c. 111. rubber co\'ererl, lead en
caser.l. "Safety" cable. The North Chi cago Street R ailroad Com
pany h as in u se ten miles of 350,000 c. m. cable of the same type. 
T he \Vest Chicago Street Railroacl Company h as ninety miles of 
from 350,000 to 1,600,000 c. 111. "Safety" cable. The Chicago City 
R ailroad Company h as twenty miles of the company's cable, antl the 
\Vest E n 1_l Street R ailway, of Boston , has just received a lot of 500,-
0:::io c. 111. cable from the Safety Insulated \Vire & Cable Company. 

The C lonbrock S tea m Boi ler Compa ny , of Brookly n , reports 
a la rge rush of busi ness, its order sheets being so fu ll that it is nec
essary to ha ye on a night force t o complet e orders alread y booked for 
Jan . l , 1897. Among its la test orders are for the America n l\Ian u
facturing Company, Brooklyn, 500 h . p.; H azelton Light Company, 
H azelton , Pa., 800 h. p.; People's Light & Power Company, J ersey 
City, N. J . , 8oo h. p.; Municipal E lectric Light Company, Brooklyn , 
2000 h.p., and one steel, self supporting smoke stack 16 ft. diameter 
and 175 ft. high; E conomy Light, H eat & Power Company, Scran
ton , l'a ., 1000 h. p.; Johnson Coal Company, P r iceburg, Pa. , 400 h. 
p.; Marshall Paper Company, Turners Falls, l\Iass., 150 h. p_: Peo
p le's Light & Power Company, Orange, N. J . , 200 h. p.; Geo. \Vat
kinson Rubber Works, Philadelphia, Pa., 250 h . p.; Espera nza P lan 
tation, Bayou Lapourche, La., 600 h . p.; l\Iathieson Alkali \Vork s, 
Providence, R. I. , 300 h .p.; Brush E lectric Company, Providence,R. 
I._. 300 h . p . ; New York Steam Company, n ew sta tion, New York 
City, 3000 h. p.; Brush E lectric Compan y, Baltimore, lVId ., 1000 h .p.; 
Coney Island & Brookly n Railroad Company, Brookly n , N. Y., 
700 h . p. 

The Hoppes Manufacturing Company , of Spring field, 0 ., 
manufacturer of the well known H oppes puri fie rs and h ea ters, h as 
been fairly busy for the past six ty clays, h aving sold over 9000 h . p. 
of i ts apparatus, Am ong the recent sales of p ur ifie rs a re the follow
ing : Salem W ire Nail Company, F indlay, 0., 750 h . p.; Shelby (0. ) 
Mill Com pany, 300 h. p .; Abendroth & Root l\Ianufactnring Com
pany, New York City (for export ), 50 h. p . ; City of Quincy, l\Iich., 
100 h. p.; Kansas City ( Mo. ) Gas Com pany, 300 h . p.; Atlanta (Ga. ) 
Gas Compan y , 150 h . p.; Spring field ( O. ) Lig h t & Power Company, 
850 h. p . T he compa ny a lso report s th e following sales of heaters: 
Browning, K ing &Com pany, Chicago, Ill. , 200 h . p. ; :\Iodern H eat
ing Company, St. Louis, Mo. , 500 h . p.; K irkh off Brothers, Ind ian
apolis, Incl., 150 11- p.; J . B. Speed & Com pa ny , Speeds, Ind. , 500 
h. p.; E ll wood \Vire & Kail Company, DeKalb, Ill. , 1200 h . p.; 
Gibsonburg { 0.) E lect ric Lig ht Com pany, roo h . p .; H arper H os
p ita l , Detroit, Mich ., 200 h . p. ; S ub urban Gas & E lectric Com pany , 
Revere, l\lass., 500 h . p.; J. \ V. Cottingham , Leipsic , 0 . , 150 h . p ; 
P reston (Minn .) E lect ric Lig ht & \Vater Works, 100 h . p. ; Green
ville ( Miss.) Water Works, 150 h. p . 

Eugene Munsell & Company report that their mica business 
h as been establi sh ed more than fifty years, so t hat when there began 
to be a call for mica for electrical insula'·ion they h ad ex perien ce 
wh ich enabled th em to meet the demand, a nd tha t they h ave since 
been constantly enlarging their facilit ies a nd st udying to meet the 
varyi ng a nd increasing requirements of t he electri cal trade. They 
also state that their mica is received di rect from the mines a nd not 
t h rot1gh second h a nds. Frank lin Brook s, the j unior member of the 
firm , h as recen tly spen t considerable ti me among the rich mines of 
Bengal, India, perfecting a rra ngements by which they receive the 
fi nest elec tri ca l m ica in t he world , selectetl and p repared according 
to th eir own instructions. They a lso have ex tensive relations with 
Canadian miners which enable them to furni sh the best amber 
mi ca wh ere t h at q uality is desired. The electrical t rade , as a rule, 
p refer to have their orders fi lled prom ptly, and this is one of the 
features of E ugene Munsell & Company's busi ness of the past , that 
t hey guaran tee almost immediat e delivery of an y orders placed with 
them. The company h as recently establish ed a bra nch h ouse a t 
Ch icago to su pply th eir \ Vestern customers. 

The Shickle, Harrison & Howard Iron Company, o f St. 
I_,ouis, claims to have furni shed more steel castings for street rail
way u se than a ny foundry in the Uni ted States. Since the com
pany en tered the steel foundry business, over fo ur years ago, street 
railway work h as been a la rge item of its business . About one year 
ago th e company started its fi rst machines for fi nishing cast steel 
m otor gears . Previous to that time it h ad been furnishing cast 
steel bla nks to several street railways in St. Louis, who h ad their 
own gear cutters. As is well known th e consumption of gears in 
t he city of St. L ouis, is qui te la rge, and it has only been within the 
past four m onths that the com pany h as achled sufficie nt additional 
machinery to put it i n a position t hat it could solicit outside t rade. 
T h e com pany is now preparerl to <l o business in earnest , in the line 
of cast steel motor gea rs, and is gett ing out for the t rade a small 
circular a nd price list , descripti ve of the articles manufactured . 
T hese include pedestals, truck frames, brake beam hangers, equal
izer fra mes, drawbars, brackets and ar ch es, bumpers, pla t form 
beams, nose p ieces, Mep r isers, yok es and pole p ieces for motor s, 
g rip castings , switch es, crossoyers , offset fi shplates, cast st eel motor 
gears a nd general rai lway and machinery cast ings. 

K . McL ennan & Company , of Chicago, sole manufacturers of 
the celebrated Gale ' s commutat or compound, report their sales dur
ing t h e past yea r more tha n double those o f any previous year. The 
satisfaction wh ich th e compound h as given g t:nerally has exceeded 
their most sang uine exp :cctations, a nd th ey a re in receipt of enoug h 
testimoni als unsol icited, to use their own expression , "to fill a vo l
ume." In response to n umerous requests fro m th ei r customers , the 
J1ort \ Vayne E lectric Corporation r ecently made a careful and ex
h austive I.est, and th e result , as expressed by i t is as follows: '' the 
a pplica tion of Gale's commutator compou nd was a ttended with yery 
satisfactory results. A slight sparking occu rs at the m oment of 
applying th e compound ; this h oweve r disappears in~tantly, and the 
commutator assumes a hard g loss . \ Ve recommend 1t to those h av
i1w t rouble with sparking, cu tting of commutat ors , etc." The t est 
w~ made under th e personal supervision of~'[~. Barnes. l\lr. I saacs , 
of K. McLe nnan & Com pany, states th at this 1s but one of hundreds 
of si milar tests, and with similar results. He will be at the conven
t ion with sufficien t sam ples so that eyery delegate may mak e a per
sonal t est a nd convince himself of the m erits of Gale ' s compound . 
I n t he m ~antime sam ples may be had o n application to their office, 
l\1arquette Buildi ng, Chi cago. 

The Electric Insulating Company, of St. Louis, is the manu
facturer of a new com pound known as the Peerless armature com
pound . T h is compound is an insulation for a rmat~re work for 
which i t is clai med that the qualities of hig h r esist ance and non-sus
ceptibility t o t he action of the h eat , oil or water are combined with 
sufficien t elast icity and comparati ve ch eapness of cost. These 
cla ims are supported by the t estimony of many who have used it. 
T h e compound is a~plied in the form of paint of rather heavy _con
sistency, but when 1t is d ried it becomes very h ard, yet not bnttle, 
a nd h olds th e wires firmly in place, preventing loosening through 
vibration. It effectually isola tes each ind ivid ual wir~ from contact 
with its ne ighbor as the paint is thin enoug h to soak 111to the cotton 
insulation , forming a m old a round the wire wh en hardened. A; n 
other point claimed for it i s that it does away with the use of mica 
and linen in winding armatures, substituting therefor a much 
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cheaper material. It is used by a number of the large el~ctri c, rail
way companies of the coun~ry, such as th e _Metropol~tan ~tr:et 
Rai lway Co111pa ny, Kansas City, l\ Io.; l\Iarkd ~~reet Railway, Sau 
Francisco, Cal. ; Uni on Rail roar! Co111pa11y, l' ro \'lden ce, R. 1. ; Roc]1-
cster Railway Compan y, Rochester, N. Y.; City_& Suburban R~1~
way Co111pa 11y! l'ortland ,_ Ore. This company will !Jave an exh1lnt 
a t the St. J,o u1 s co11 ve11t1011. 

The McGuire Manufact uring Company, of Chicago, has re
ceivell the following la te orders for its wel l known tru cks: l.'0 11 s<;>li
<latecl T ract ion Compan y, Pittsburgh , l'a.; Toledo ( 0.) T:~~ct1011 
Company; Burling ton (la.) E lectri c R ailway Compau)'.; C1t1zeus' 
Street Railway Company, l\lemphis, Tenn. ; Coloraclo Sprm gs _(Col. ) 
R apid Transit Rai_lway C~m1pan.y; New Castle ( l 'a.) Car l\la,1!ufactur~ 
ing Compa ny; Clucago City Railway Company; Jacbon ( ~~1111. ) & 
Suburban Railway Compa ny, aml_ many small~r- orders. Ihc out
look in this sweeper department 1s yery pro1111s111g, _a nd the com
pany has taken during t he past.week orders from Richmon d, Va.; 
New Castle, l'a.; Pimllay, O.; 1'1ttsburgh , l'a.; Ruthertonl, N. J., 
and South Chi cago, Ill. Shi p ments have alr~acly been com111 en~ed 
of sweepers 011 early contracts, allll the l\ IcGlllre_ works are n111n111g 
to their fullest capacity. The recent fire ~nt1rcly destroyed tl!e 
company's stoye department ,_ln~t m a11~1fa~t un11g '"'.as couunence<l 111 
one of the co111pa 11y's other bt11ld111gs w1th111 forty-eight hours, and all 
orrlers are now being fi ll ed prnmptly. ~'he orders fo r th~s popular 
car heater a lrea1 ly exceed the number slnppe<l last year, w_1th a P_r,os
pect of a larger increase when the real col<l weath~r arnves. ~he 
demand for the company's ratchet brake handle~ 111creases d~il:r, 
a nd they a re being recomme11 cled by conser\'at1ve roa1ls for L:eir 
durability and simpli city. 

The International Reg ist er Company, of Chi cago, has been at 
work for th e last six month s 011 a new double register which will be 
on exhibition at the St. Loui s convention. On account of th e su
perior construction arnl durability of its mechanism, a nd unusual at
tractiveness in appearance, thi s machi ne will undoubtedly receive 
the attention of a ll at the convention a nd particularly interest those 
who have two rates of fare on th eir lin es, or who wish to register 
transfe rs. The trip mech anism is the same as that of this company's 
well known nnmeral stationary register, which is giying satisfac
tion on so many rai lways. Th e trip register shows the total num
ber of passengers for cacl1 trip, th us av<;>id ing_ the unnecessary com
plication incident to h a \·ing separate tnp registers for each class of 
fare. There are two totali zers with figures large enough to be read 
from the other end of the car, and a very plain sign in the cen_ter 
showino- the word "cash" on a red background, when the cash side 
is n11w 

O 

and the word "transfer" on a white background when the 
other ~ide is rmw, this indicator always sh owing what the last reg
istration was. T11 e totalizers on thi s machine are superior to any
thina of the kind so far produced. \ Vith the mechanism of the reg
ister0 entirely exposed, there is no way of preventing them from 
reo-isterino- by h olding any part , and in many m achines, and they 
catm ot be°set hack as in all other existing machines when open. 
There are many points in this r~gister which are entirel)_' novel, ~rn_d 
will commend themseh·es to rai lway managers who realize that 1t 1s 
an economy to h ave the best in a machine which so directly affects 
the income. 

The E. P. Allis Company, of l\lilwaukee, \Vis., numbers among 
the larue work lately completed or under contract one tandem com
pound ~ no·ine withcylinders30 ins. a nd 60 ins. > 48 ins. with a speed 
of sevent;.five revolutions. This is for the l\letropolitan Street 
Railway Company, K ansas City. It is si milar to the engines built 
for the Detroit Citizens' Street Railway. It drives a 1200 k. w. 
·walker generator. For the Brockton Street Railway, Brockton , 
Mass.,onecrosscompoundwithcylinders 2oi 11s. and 38 ins. , 48ins., 
speed no reyolutions. Direct connected to General E lectric Gen
erator. Syracuse Street Railway Company, Syracuse, N'. Y., two 
cross compound with cylinders 26 ins. a nd 50 ins. > 48 ins. speed 
eighty revolutions; direct connected to \Valker gener3:tors. No!·th
western E le\'ated, Chicago, three cross compound, cylmders 30 m s. 
and 60 ins. X 60 ins., one with cyli nders 23 ins. and 46 ins. X 48 ins. 
direct connected to Siem ens & Halske generators. Canal & Claiborne 
Railway Company, New Orleans, two tandem eng ines, cylinders ~6 
and 32 ins. X 42 ins., speed roo re\'olutions, driving General Electric 
generators. Peoria General E lectric Company, Peoria, Ill. , one 
compound with cy linrlers 22ins. and 42 ins . ,· 48 ins., speed mo re\·o
lutions, driving General Electric generator. Also for Trieste, Aus
tria, two compound , ·ertical blowing engi nes for the largest iron 
concern in Austria , that is bui!(ling new blast furnace plant at 
Trieste, steam cylinder 40 ins. and 78 ins. 60 ins.; two ai r cylinders 
76 ins. '' 60 ins., same style as those buil t for the Carnegie Steel 
Company, twel\'e in number. Shipping weight of each is 618,000 
lbs., arnl also 3000 h. p. direct for South Africa to run generators 
that are being built in Switzerland. 

The H. W. Johns Manufacturing Company, of New York, 
will mak e an attractive exhibit of its electric m aterials at the St. 
Louis convention and a number of representati\'es from its Chi cago, 
Philadelphia and Boston branch houses will atteml, as usual. There 
will be a complete display of the various forms of moulderl mica 
trolley wire insula ting de\·ices, inclmling the "J. I'." an (l "H. \ V. 
J " styles of h angers and pull-overs, the Giant st ra in insulators, 
the Philadelphia insulated crossings and section insu lators, iron 
clad fee(l wi re insulators, etc., all of which may be seen in service on 
the various street railways in St. Louis. Moulded mica trolley in
s ulators are in g "·11 eral use through out the States and are a familiar 
feature to every attendant a t conventions. I n addition to the line 
m aterials, the H . W . Johns Manufacturing Com pany will exhibit 

"II. W. J." car heaters, w~1ich P<?sscss aclva1!tages a n<l i_111prove
m ents in construction co111b111ed with econonncal ancl sat1sfact'..>ry 
di stribution of heat not fouml heretofore in any street car heatmg 
system . 'flie resistance or heating_win· is thornughly i1!sulate<l and 
protected by asbest()S and wO\·en 111to a mat enclose•) 11! a sha llo_w 
perforate<! steel case. A_ sn~ficie_nt nmnher of heaters 1s 111stalled 111 

a car to effl'ct a n equa l <11stnlmt10n of thl' heat under the most ~co
nomical con<litions. ln a<l<lition to economy the co111pany cla1111s 
g reat safety an<l durability, com para ti vely low worki 11g templ'ratures 
per heater with consequent comfort to the pas_scngers: and gener31l 
desirability. An exhibition car of the St. Lom~ ~ar Company_w1ll 
be equippe<l with "I I. \V. J." l_1eatcrs, a nd all v1s1tors are conhally 
invited to witness their operat10n. The H. \V. Johns Manufactt~r
ing Com pany has done a large business in_ St. _Louis_ as.well as _111 

other cities in the country. Most of the Imes 111 this city are _its 
re"ular customers either for vulcabeston fie!(l spools, overhead !me 
pa~ts, commutator ri ngs,moul<le<l mica sockets and other apparatus. 

The Central E lectric Company, of St. Louis, will mak_e a 
crellitable a nd interesting clisplay of street railway aml electn_cal 
suppli es at the St. Louis con~·entinn. l\lessr_s. Garton and Wlu~e, 
representing the Ce_ntral Electric Company's railway department'. will 
haye charge and will endeayor to spread the gospel of first class m a
terial ·where it will take root to the best a<h-antage. Probably 110 
other compa ny in the United States carries a la~ger stock of mi»cel
laneous railway appliances. These, a<l<led to its w~ll known ca
pacity for general electrical supplies and insulated \~·ires and cable_s, 
enables the company to offer 111a_11y aclvant~ges to its custome,r,s 111 
the way of prices and prompt sl11pments ot ~omplete or~l~rs.. I h~t 
the managers of the company follow up their oppurtu111t1es 1s ~v1-
de11ce<l by the m any letters received from purchasers commenting 
on this feature of the Central 's work. A short extract from one of 
these letters receivell from Den\·er, Colo., will serve as an example: 
"Yours of the 26th, like your goods, came on time. \Ve g:eat!y 
appreciate your promptness in filling orders, also yo~1r ;service 1,11 
senrling goods as ordered.'' l\lany of the Cent ral Electnc Company s 
specialties, in fact the most of then), are made '.r~m1 patterns and d e
siuns furnishe(l by and urnler the chrect superv1s1011 of the company, 
All new fixtures and appliances are thoroughly tested ))Y actual 
service before being appro\'e(l and offered for sale. By tins C?,reful 
attention to important details, the company has hope(l t? gam the 
confidence of electrical buyers, and the results show that 1t has not 
been amiss in its calculations. The managers of the company are 
uivinff considerable attention to the refilling of commutators and re
~vi11dt10- of armatures and other repairs usually required on short 
notice. 

0 
The Central Electric Company is \'ery well satisfied with 

the results so far attained and feels confident that it is on the eve of 
a period of increased acti,·ity in all departments of the electrical 
trade. 

The N eal Elect ric H eadlight Company, of Boston, l\lass., h as 
acquired the entire busin~ss ?f th e Bash. t;om?ination Headlight 
Company, and together with its own facht!es 1s well pre_pare(l ~o 
fill orders promptly. T!1is company's headhghts 3;re now 111 ~se, It 
is claimell, on 0\'er one hundred of the mo;,t pronnnent roads 111 th e 
United States and Canada. The Neal Headlight Company was th e 
pioneer_ in the manuf31cture of electric h~adlights. I~ has been en
o-ao-ed 111 an extensl\·e course of expenments and improvements 
~e~gned to secure the very best headlight, one construc~ed mechan
ically and in the best and most durable manner. lts claim has been 
that its headlirrhts are made to withstand the seyerest sen-ice, and for 
this reason sh~et metal c~sings haye been abandoned for the be~t of 
malleable iron casings with solid bronze g lass holders. A headlight 
has thus been obtained that is practically indestructible. The lat
est type of headlight , No. 5, has a perfect parabolic reflector of spun 
brass, heavily nickel pl3;ted and a n_ adjustable la?1p sock~t! th_us '.11-
lowing for perfect focusm&', necessitated_ by the 1rregulant1_es 111 s1:-e 
of the different m akes of mcandescent h ghts. The headhght will 
throw a light 200 ft. ahead of the car. Ko greater proof of the merit 
of these h eadlights is needed than the fact that more than 10,000 
have been put in sen-ice during the past twelve months. The head
lights are used on every car on the \Vest E nd road of Boston, and 
were the first to be permanently fixed to the dasher. Among th e 
roads that h a\·e adopted them, besides the \ Vest E nd of Boston, are 
Brooklyn H eights Company, of Brooklyn, N. Y._; \Vorcester Con
so!i(lated, of \Vorcester, l\lass.; Houston Street Railway, of Houston, 
Tex.; Lvnn & Boston , of Boston, l\Iass.; \ Vinchester Ayenue Rail
road, of°New Haven , Conn., and in a ll 0\'er one hundred roads. The 
ad van tao-es of this headlight arc that it becomes a permanent fixture 
on the c~r, saying a ll cost of maintenance. One light is cut out of 
series and placed into the h eadlight. The frame is a casii:ig of mal
leable iron with a holder of bronze glass. The reflector 1s of spun 
brass heavilv nickeled. There is claimed to be absolutely no 
danger of possibility of breakage and the light ~nly projects 3111 inch 
in front of the dasher. The company a lso funushes a h eadlight_ for 
vestibule cars whi ch can be placed on the front of the dasher with
out cutting it. The cost of i nstallation is merely nominal 
and is usually charged to operating expenses. The company 
h as also a d evice for preventing the trolley from catchi ng on 
th e headlight and pull ing the trolley pole from the. wire. 
The last li o-ht h as heen worked out through a senes of 
experim ents ~ nd is considered by many railroad men to be the 
best thing on the market. The officers of the comp~ny are _F. E. 
Iluntress, president and treasurer, Geo. N. Towle, v1ce-pres1dent, 
and Geo. C. Ewi ng, secretary. l\Ir. Huntress is a young m an well 
known am ong t he bu siness men of the East, and has made a decide<l 
snccess in all his undertakings. He is the senior member of the firm 
of F. E. Huntress & Company, iron and steel merchants and dealers 
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in all kinds of railway supplies. In addition to this business he was 
for two years selling agent for the Laconia Car Company, but resign
ed to take the Eastern agency of the \Valker Company, of Cleve
land. Geo. N. Towle, vice-presiclent, is the junior member of the 
firm of L eland, Towle & Company, members of the New York & 
Boston Stock Exchange. This firm is one of the largest bond houses 
in Boston a nd h as handled the financial end of some of the most 
successful enterprises in New England. \ Vhile l\Ir. Towle is com
paratively new in the street railway field, he will certai nly make a 
welcome addition. Geo. C. Ewing, secretary, is well known among 
the street railway companies with whom h e has h ad m any contracts 
for equipments. F or several years he was with the General E lectric 
Company, leaving it to g o into the general supply business for h im
self. He is located at present in Boston and by his untiring efforts 
and strict business principles h as built up a considerable business 
and an enviable reputation as a salesman throughout the country. 
The company has protected its different desig ns of h eadlights by 
strong pat ents. 

A Great Railway. 

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company owns 
and operates 6169 miles of road. 

It operates its own Sleeping Cars and Dining Cars. 
It traverses the best portion of the States of Illinois, \Visconsin, 

Northern Michigan , Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota , South and North 
Dakota. 

Its Sleeping a nd Dining Car service is first -class in every respect. 
It runs vestibuled, steam-heated a nd electric-lighted trains. 
It has the absolute block system. 
It uses a ll modern appliances for the comfort and safety of its 

patrons. 
Its t rai n employes are civil and obliging. 
It tries to g ive each passenger "value r eceived" for his money, 

and 
Its General Passenger Agent ask s every man , woman and child 

to buy ticket s over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
for it is A Great R ailway.*.:,-* 

Tou1·s in the Rocky l\lountains. 

The "Scenic Line of the \Vorld," the Denver & Rio Grande 
Railroad, offers to tourist s in Colorado, Utah and New Mexico the 
choicest resorts, anrl to the transcontinental traveler the gr::mdest 
scenery. The direct line to Cripple Creek, the great est gold camp 
on earth. Double daily train servi ce with throug h Pullman sleepers 
and touri st s ' cars between Denver and San Francisco and Los 
Angeles. 

Write S. K. Hooper, G. P. & T. A., Denver, Col., for illustrated 
descriptive pamphlets. **"k 

-----•·•-----
Utah- the 45th State. 

'fHE HOl\IESEEKER'S PROl\lISED L AND. • 

The T erritory of Utah entered the Union of States on J an. 4, 
1896, with a population of about 200,000 people and a climat e un
surpassed in the wide world. It is richer in agricultural resources 
than any other State. It has within its borders nearly all of the 
known minerals anrl m etals-gold, silver, copper, iron, tin, etc. , in 
abundant quantities. It has, best of all, a h ealth-giving climate , 
always temperate in summer and winter. It has hot sulphur springs 
and is, in fac t , one large sanitarium. Utah is the ideal place to build 
a home in which to spend the ba lan ce of your d ays, surrounded by 
farm and orchard which guarantee all of the necessities and most of 
the comforts of life. There are millions of such hom es n ow await
ing settlem ent. Send to F. A. W adleigh , Salt Lak e City, for copies 
of Utah pamphlets. It will pay you to post yourself on the merits 
of the new State, which has been aptly term ed " The Promised 
l_;and." -:.--3/,* 

THE 
PRESERVATIVE ___ _ 
PAINTS 

l\Ia nufactured by u s of Alcatraz Asphalt a nd pure li n seed 
o il, prevent corrosion o f m e ta l and d ecay of wood, combin 
ing g r eat strength a nd e las6 city, a nd insure a perfect preser
vative agai n st the actio n o f th e e k m e uts, acids, a lkalis, e tc. 

They a r e especia lly adapted for ra ilroad bridges, struc
tural iron-work, depots, car-houses, freight-sheds, roofing 
a n d insulating purposes. 

\Ve h ave issued a fo lde r con taini n g sample colors of 
Alcatraz Asph alt Paiuts, which t e lls bri e fl y of their points 
of sup eriority. \Viii be sent t o any on e interested upo n 
application, together with any other information desired. 

THE CALIFORNIA ASPHALT COMPANY. 
No. 57 E. 59th St,, New York,-==~--

The .... 

Railway Mileage 

of the following countries, comprising prac
tically all the railways of the world, offers 

an interesting subject of study, namely : 

Europe, 144,380 miles; Great Britain (Eng
land, Scotland, Ireland and Wales), 20,325 

miles ; United States, I 79,784 miles, ex
ceeding the combined lines of Europe and 
Great Britain ; Canada, I 5, 1 I 3 miles ; 
Mexico, 6,625 miles ; South and Central 
America, 21,302 miles. Total, excepting 

the United States, 207,745 miles. Grand 

total, 387,529 miles. It should make any 
manufacturer of Railway Supplies proud 
to be able to say that he is selling one
half the railways (in mileage) of the 
United States. It should make him feel 

quite comfortable to be able to say that, 
leaving out the U nited States and Europe, 
he is selling more mileage than the rest 

of the earth contains. 
The business world would be apt to 

say of such a manufacturer : " He has 
some patented article which rail ways must 

use, or some material made upon a secret 
process which no one else has fathomed ; 
if not , he must be a mighty clever fell ow 
and a tireless worker." 

Well, the business world would be 

partly right and partly wrong, and yet not 

far out of the way. One manufacturer is 
doing just what is outlined above, and it 
is no patented article, nor one made on any 

secret process either. He has lots of com
petition in the field, too, and very hungry 
at that. '' How, then, does he succeed in 
holding such a vast trade ?" you ask. Write 
him and he will tell you all about it. To · 
this extensive Steam Railway patronage is 
to be added a handsome Sfreet Railway 
traffic. Address, for information, 

Ghieago Varnish Go. 
CHICAGO. NEW YORK. BOSTON. 
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